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-family house, renting at

C. P. R. BUILDING.
Plans and particulars at our office.

H. H. WILLIAMS * C».
38 King Street East.

1
t-.voChoice 

$1080 pel annum.
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Convention at Windsor Una
nimously Passes Resolution 

« Condemning “Melon,” Say-, 
in g It Would Prevent the 
Lowering of Traffic Rates

WINDSOR, Aug. 2».—(Can. Press.)—The 
mbst ImpdBtant action taen by the Union 

of Canadian Municipalities at its final 
session here to-day was the adoption 
unanimously of the resolution*, offered by 
Alderman Joseph Clarke of? Edmonton, 
opposing the application of the Canadian 
Pacific Railway for permission to in
crease its capital stock by $60,000,(100. 
The convention based its opposition to the 
proposed plan on the grounds that the 
scheme is for the sole purpose of keep
ing dividends of the company below the 
limit at which the Dominion Govern
ment would be entitled to exercise con
trol over freight and passenger rates.

, The resolution reads as follows :
? “Whereas as upon the incorporation 
| and Issuhjg of a charter to the Canadian 
Pacific Railway Co. of Canada provision 
was made that the government ahou.ii 
retain and exercise control of the freight 
and passenger rates he soon as the pro
fits acrulng to the said company reach 
the amount of 10 per cent, per annum on 
the common stock, and;

•Whereas up to the present time this 
• beneficial provision has been of no bene
fit to the patrons of the said railway 
company, especially in the western part 
of Canada, any reduction or coneldera- 
tion In the adjustment of its freight and 
passenger rates for the reason that the 
said company has neve radmltted that 
their profits equalled ten per cent, per 

1 annum on the common stock and —here- 
! as now the profits of the said company 

— reached such proportions that it 1» 
impossible longer to deny that the pro-

Gen. Booth, Who Formerly • tlts have reached that point where the
1 government of Canada is entitled to exer

cise cohtrol and regulation of the freight 
and passenger rates, and * r 

•‘Whereas the said'eompany have made 
application or are about to make appli
cation for permission to Increase the com
mon stock of the company without In any 
way retaining the safeguard and equtt- ' 
able provision stipulated by the gov
ernment of Canada when the provision 
herein referred to was first Inserted, and 

Should Retain Control 
■ "Whereas in the opinion of this con
vention it would be Inequitable, unfair 

__  _ ________ and lacking In sound 1 public ’ policy to
:12 o-clwk last nlgh-^haa n07'cêm$>lev vetibiait,' including copyrights, are-'-’111 any way acquiesce In the desire of

the company without retaining the pro
visions first stipulated In regard to tü* 
control of freight and passenger rates.

“Now, therefore, this convention of the 
Union of Canadian Municipalities hereby

4Americans Are Figuring Out Their Loopholes of Escape 
From Observance of Pledges Made Regarding Panama 
Canal Regulations—Take Some Time for Government 
To Develop Position.

! Government Might Lose Control
of States If Increase Is Granted

Why the representatives of practically every municipality 
in Canada.are opposed to the granting of the C.P.R.'j stock 
application :

“The charter of the C.P.R. says that .the government should 
i retain and-exercise control of the freight»and passenger rates 

as soon as the profits reach io per qent. per annum on the 
common stock. This provision up to the present time has 
been of no benefit to the patrons,, for the reason that the com
pany has never admitted that their profits equaled that ten 
per cent. , Now the profits have reached that point where it 
is impossible to deny it, the government is entitled to control 
the rates.

,■ “Now in our opinion no permission should be given the 
C.P.R. to issue new stock or increase its present stock without 

; retaining or securing more effectual control over these rates.”

1
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torrential Storms All 
* Saskatchewan Past

New York Exhibition Visitor 
Thinks He Saw Gyp the

29.—(Can. I for arbitration on such a basis, is gen- ' BlOOti âRti Lefty ' LOUjS in 
Press.)—Aitho the sit&te department oraJlly regarded to be sound and be-
wild authorise no statement to that rf- 1 prom^^'v^erlcan viewpoint there ROtUüda Of TOrOntO JHotel,

feet, it Is understood here that the ad- ore many Ibopnoles for escape trom Vuef j Immoriiatplv Rtartorl
mtnletnaitlon will decline to permit the British contention, and these may be allu ImiTlGUIalCiy uldl lcU
gestion of the right of the United to^evelop to ^he^egoüattone. . ,̂ $g000 Reward.

States to relieve Its own shipping from that admission cf American
tolls in the Panama Canal to go to coastwise traffic to free passage in tu»1

WINNIPEG. Aug. 3L—(Special.)— arbitration. This position of the gov- canal, constitutes no actual dlscfim-j

overcast and the barom- cmm^t, r is said, may not be devel- j boats
et-r steadily falling, very little progress) oped fully for some time. I to transport American coastwise com-
la ftf^Tig made With harvesting opera- \ While the British protest delivered mence, and British vessels could not York, said that Jte was pos'th-e that he

ln thy three prairie provinces. Yesterday clearly intimated a purpose be employed to Carry goods trom New saw “Gyp" In a local hostelry. This man

*sX »» -*• -* ■» •*«- sr :,-,ry,, harvesting of the biggest crop on /event that a more careful study of tne ptebely relieved from toll., as will be I JZ
«nord Is at a standstUl thru heavy Panama Canal Toll Act bore out the the American coastwise trade. Thus, °f ra n q * ‘ n t.
record » ° 1 , , J» u, ——...-a lt n,lt viaimr-fl that Immediately go to detective headquarters'reins. In this district, with about 15 impre^on conveyed by the first read- Brttl9^mrn êa™ aff«ded one way and say that he had seen either of the

per cent, of the crop cut, a feeling oi .jng, that dt ie dn violation or the Ha> or another by this favored treatment men in the city. What he did wae to go
uneasiness is occasioned this week by Paunoefote treaty" If the usual course 0f 'American ships. to a detective in the city, get full Infor- j
mins which began' Monday night and jn diplomatic encohange Is followed, : Endangers Neutralization. motion and data relative to the two men
only now show signs of abating. Gen- ,there muet be many arguments and[^^g*3**? the^catostoon‘AmericI a,nd theP hurry hack to hotel. "here 

«ral harvesting Is delayed a week. counter-arguments submitted on. bout of TOverelgn.ty over canal zone, the he saw the men that he thought were the
No damage from frost or rust is re- aid<5S before the resources of diplomacy Hay-Pauncefote treaty no lcn-srer ap-

wouM be exhausted th'us warranting lies to It, that convention being itself them was etlll about the rotunda of the 
w „ voidable under Lbe well recognized hotel. I-Ie chadoyed him fbr a short
a demand for arbitration. T.h ^ - principle of interimtionail law, which tlme but the man evidently “got wise." 
demand for «uch rests upon the broad makes a treaty’s tfte depend upon the Jn a half hour or so thc man had d1,ap.

**•“ «*.♦»» p-r^. ».
America and Great Britain, ln addition ; however, lies the danger cf the agency and- they immediately put out
to .the great general convention treat-1 whole neutralization feature three of their l>eU men on the case. But

f the-e was no sign, of the wanted one or

Thru
Few

Days — It Will Be Monday 
Before Manitoba Can Re- 

<sume Harvesting — Alberta 

Also Held Back.

i

rWASHINGTON, Aug.
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Are “Gyp the Blood" and “t>fty Laji'.s" 

ln Toronto. Yesterday afternoon a guest 
of a local hotel, who hails from New

,

s. in assorted pat
tern style, well tall- 
*8.00, $8.50. Friday,

.............. $6,95
?;

«:

I
overall*. Assorted

- 198c

CAN'T HELP BUT IB Ml PROPERTY * a
)AT8.
day we put on sale 
Paramatta, etngle- 

■ollars, all well tail-
.........$7.00
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REICH MILLION IS VESTEDtwo noted New York crooks. Ont of
4corded in the Calgary .district. Rain 

has Interfered with operations for the 
gast three days, but with 50 per cent, 
of the crop cut, little anxiety is felt. 
A few motfe days’ good weather will 
«office to complete reaping.

Lethbridge reports cold weather for 
the past- few days with no signs' of 
frost, and harvesting going on apace.

mertcan style, lined 
es, wonderful value

I98c

THIS YEAR IN SON -

ht Pant Three-piece 
Scotch tweeds and 
Being odd lines we 

i 38. Friday .. $6.95 dng The Hague Tribunal, and binding ; 0f the Hay-Pauncefote treaty. ,

—...
yesterday and to-day, but no damage f ltr^ty. ln Its third, article, de- ■biased arbitrators, because every mari- had more than one communication from 
has been done. The crop is a little j ' .hit’thore «ball .be no dlsortm- time country finds its interests in .op- New York to be on the lookout tor Lefty 
on the green side but harvesting Is C position to the American contention of and It lB said that tiie two are tnLÏpr^Ldtith in pl^T 8 • “ r’isofth: c^L ^ ^ “ aldl“aÜ°n ln thC “*!*«• vicinity. » a local detect,ve cap-

The whole Province of Saskatchewan . ,frth article asserts that no' The avenue of escape, lf the United: tures either man It will be a feather ln 
appears to have -been visited with al-, 1 Stalls really desires to avoid arbitra- hi, cap. The men are the connecting
_ , , , . , ctiange of terri tori aJ sovereignty sntui found it is declared, in links in the great New York police scan-
most torrential rains during the past. aftoct the obligations of .America and ^ two of ,tbe rtoot-Bryce arbitra- dal and Rosenthal murder, 
few days, and harvesting is therefore ? Great gjitaln under the treaty. I tlon treaty of 1908. which affords an : '
at a standst’.M. tho a little has been j A Second Special Treaty. | opportunity to the United F-to-tes to
done today. In the Saskatoon district ^ 6ecaBd £pecia, -treaty, that made
about 3o pe. cent, of the crop is out, ^twean the then'Secretary Root tpd requledte tb aetyal artitrittoii'that bath 
w 1th »ut a few favored farms being mbassador- Bryce, four years ago, sides “shall conclude a special agree- i 
able to proceed w.'th the harvesting.I * . h country to eubmit to The ment defining clearly the matter In
In the vicinity of Regina farmers hope! H^ue win&uii difference that, -takes

TeCommence harvesting either to-, may arlae relating to the Interprsta- the same view next winter of the pre
morrow or Saturday if the weather çon.j , treagkg, provldad that "they, dominant rights vf America In the use
tinu-es. A heavy rainstorm last night , _ , .-.„t ,’h. vltai interests the of the canal, a» It did last session, dt
put a stop to the expectation of hear- do 001 affect °*e u>U” „ X, ’ “ may prevent arbitration by declining
, ,h. , ■} . . . , . ‘ — 1 independence, or the honor, of the to aacept any “special agreement sevt-
vtts t?ld ’Z4 cf bhldt're at "unit tins, parties. On its facf, a British demand «staetory to Great Brlutin.” 
morning. But with fine weather today | F
a resumption qf werk in the field is! 
hourly expected. The -same report isj 

sent In from a.lpn-g the Soo line, also- 
north to Prince Albert, wtoe-re, in the 
latter place, a severe electrical storm 
raged.

Manitoba has fared no better than' 
her sister provinces, rain '--elng re
corded all over -the province, putting a 
stop to all harvesting. In some dis
tricts 4 few hours’ sunshine will enable, Jhgatrfi OrChGStfSS 311(1 Man3- 

the binders to again start, but, geperal- . ,
ly speaking it wifi be Alcnday before'- g BPS Will Make N6W AQfee- 
the -bulk .of farmers will be able to ha-r-j 

vest.
The barometer lias been very un- 

steady-.all thru the west again, today,- 
but sunshine was recorded yesterday 
at_6.S ,knd a -li-ttle today, which sup
plements an otherwise almost sunless 
month.

ones. Every E-Ieu|h is on the qui vive 
for the two. . . • Salvation Army’s World-wide 

Holdings Passed Down by1 'iave
Attendance at Exhibition Yes

terday Was 85,000, an Ad
vance of 7000 Over Same 

Day Last Year — Men 
Prominent in' Industry and 
Commerce Were Guests.

Men Toronto detective headquarters have

otton Underwear,
rking men. Sizes I

Owned Them—Late Leader 
Lift But $2440—Remark

able Funeral Cortege.

69cr:
and 32 only ; long 
Friday, 2 for 26c,

!

;

l!?d Negliges, made
larly 75c. Friday

........590 I
vide, sleeping gar- 
derdown finished 
md 18 only. Reg-

CHAPLIN ESTATE "We can’t help hut make that mll- 
-iion- mark,” said Dr. Orr lost 
when -the

A summary of the will left by tiie

night late General Booth was made public 
attendance yesterday was -today. All the properties held by him 

Reckoned at about 85,900. In fact, there 

; ,yepe so many 'rix-tor-a-doliar’ tickets 
to he tabulated ttio^. rtte countersSOON F« SATE os general of the Salvation Army and 

all like public trusts, both real andt. -.*t59c
However, it was esti- veeted In his successor as general, fored their -tàsk.

mated -that 83,000 z people passed thru the Ume being, of the Salvation Army
on to be held by him “upon trusts effect

ing same.”’s Hats Property in North Toronto is 
Now Being Surveyed, and 

Will Be Put on the 
Market.

the turnstiles, an advance, of 7000
manufacturers’ day last year.

Yesterday waç th-e occasion '-of tbe!-z®y < codicil his small private pro- resolves that In our opinion no permls- 
vieit of many big.men in the Industrial PW» having a net value of £487 19s, I -“Ion slyuild be give nto the Canadian Pa- 
wcrld, for k was their dav of the ex- approximately $2440, he give* to the ' c!flc fa»way Compay to issue new stock

or increase lit present stock without 
retaining the same or more effectual con
trol of freight and passenger raise as is 
now existing and that steps should bs 
taken at this time to exercles the

it 'I
n’s Extra Fine
ftts, telescope and 
bpes. ; Regularly 
pf00. Friday. $1.^5 
pff and Soft Hâte, 
and fine qualities 
r felt (good range 
nd in black. Fri-

........................ .$1.00
rsity Shape Caps, 
vy serges. Reg- 
and 25c. Friday

II
Ii

A number of captains of in- Salvation Army with the exception of 
from every city in -Canada certain private papers and memoranda, 

entiritaiited! by the directors at which are given to his eldest son, 
midday, luncheon, after which they Bramwell, and a few articles chosen 

escorted thru the various build- hy himself, whldi are given as me
mentoes to each of his children and

hlbltion. 
dustries 
were

!

T The Chaplin- estate of about 52 acres la 
being surveyed arid will be opened up 
for sale In about three weeks. " A. C.

,1 iretained by the governmentcontrol
of Canada upon the Issuing of the charter 
of thc said company.

’And that a copy of this resolution bo

WOTS
-

Jennings & Co., whose office 1» jrttuated . ings. which have exhibits of produ 'Is
Immediately north of the C.P. R. tracks, j (,f e-ery kind and from many countries, hi® children-In-law. 
have the sole handl.ng of this valuable To-day is press day. Only 60.000 et-1 Another codicil deals with property.

aj a residential district, and will be tended on tills yeeasio.. last rea., and regenting moneys settled on him many 
known as the Avenue road- annex. It ?f ttK weetil6r- hcl^s tair as >'estar-

Cabinet Expected to Refuse to 
Consider C.P.R. Stock Pro

posal, and Leave Matter
' >

for House to Decide.

5
sent to thc premier of Canada and te the , 
minister of railways and canals, and also 

, .. , , _ , . to the cx-premier of Canada and to tire
years ago by the late 1-^nry Reed for ex-minister or railways and canals."
private use. It was this provision Commission Last Resort,
which enabled him to draw .no stipend carTytog o^appVato

»• nor remuneration o fany kind from to the government by railway companies
riTrl| ----------- who objected to adverse rulings by the

H I I M Continued on Page 10, Column 2. railway commission. In the opinion of
PH I P 19 ________________________ the municipal delegates, the railway com-
I H II Ie mission should be made the sole arbiter

■ sa* «s» < un bn nmi nnniiTn of an disputes..

-... FOB THOEE DAIS1MY SCOUTS * fSfSSKthought that he probably was connected I Ull I HULL Ull I U H rt H I# T H ■ ■ ■ H the ensuing year: Charles Hopwell.
with firing the house on the Gjebe estate ; - llllllli I I * M H fl I I mayor of Ottawa, president ; t,. A. La
in the early hours of Wednesday evening, i 1 Hillln P I 11 Ml F* j vallee. K.C.. mayor of Montreal, first
™ „ J Charles Gallow Was Found S DTIUIXL MW I WSSTSWR

tern was discussed at last night’s meeting > $ ' Beckwith, mayor of Victoria, third vice-

Unconscious, Suffering From ,, _ .
- to WSftoB.ffrwf SR • Starvation, But Recovered 2000 Boy* Scattered to Their 

fw»S:n*ewS«r.Trd *** <ad - in Hosoital Various Home Towns as Far wm. m*
With reference to the taking over of the !" nttopiiai. .rinces were elected as follows : '

sr.spr«y -------- - Away as Haileybury,
Counei'vor T"triï6^ Charles Callow, 100 East Front street, KinOStOH Pflri MlAflATA James CUttkehill. mayor Saskatoon.
W^the^^er^the terms' was picks up at the corner of King M"0SIOn 3110 Niagara. ^ova ScotlrvJ.
gestqd, as It would mean that for 20 and Church streets yesterday evening ■■ Harris alderman, Halifax: H. À. Rice,

matter w" be referred to parliament'on^VL1'me^nUrofrip^VTnafiy hCoimciUors hr Constable Third. Gallow was look-1 Breaking camp yesterday nearly 2000 Mg^rif0aRti°: M R. Graham. Mayor

for full and free discussion T ic srov ' Balb Re!d ilnd I-awreocs were appointed ir.g very ill when Third first saw him. Boy Scouts have scattered to their London P. S Scott, mayor Galt J. H.
«. ' ! T° u0»fer fith the trustees and endeavor *y the Ortie the constable had hold of various home towns The tents were Shepherd, mayor Windsor: F. S Spence,

eminent Is not oa41ed upon to sanction to onta n better terms. j J, . a nous nome towns. i ne tents ^ere Toronto; J. McGibbon. mnvor Sarnia.
the stock Increase umtM the nroDo^ei A deputation will wait upon Counity bim* lle was unconscious. He was dropped simultaneously during the af- Now Brunswick: J. TV. McCready, city
meeting of -the shareholders wfrlcT 4^,8^ of “kent° Ho8»,tal’ k'here ' ^d the spectacle was witness- broder, ckton^E. A. R«f.

| the admin strat.on of Justice. | it ^as said that he was sutferingr from ed by a large crowd. The scouts began British Cvlutnbto: J A. ti.ee, mayoz*
! starvation. He became conscious about to get things ready for their departure ^ Westminster. J- Hndlay mayor
! v,K,;__ __ . . . I Vancouver: h,. Shaw, mayor or is an am 10.j tT'° hours aft T t>cin^ taken into the in the early morning and by late last! Alberta: H. Rose, mayor Surrey: James
hospital. He said that owing to a run night very few were to be seen on the I East, alderman of t tigary: T. H Stead-
of hard luck, he had not eat*n for three . ,,, . , man, mayor McLeou. R. B. ell over,
days, , grounds. All Ontario was represented, mxynr R-J Deer.
I----------------- ------------- ------------------ ——--------—- I troops coming from as far north as Rrince ESi- ard l;land : C Uom. ™*-"or

. , fha-lotte own; James Patton, ex-may of
Haileybury, east to Kingston, west to Charlottetown: T. Campbell, alderman of 

! Windsor and Sarnia, and south to Nia- ! Charlottetown. T. A. Morriton 
„ , ,, . Summerelde. —

gara. None of the troops attempted I 
to trek home. All boarded trains. j 

.AdrWittjedly the young fellows had the 
greatest outing of their lives. And ev
ery one of them learned something 
that will be valuable to him. Despite 
the fact of the three days’ so
journ on the grounds of about 2700 of 
them there was not one case of sick
ness reported.

ment Today, and Men day no doubt inotrier record wifi be 
made.

will- mean the development of the south' 
side of DavlevUie, which hitherto has 
been at a standstill, owing to the locking 
u-p of this particular property.

Burglars Busy
a burglar attempted to break into the 

dwelling house ..£ Chas ISir.t on Mert ,n 
street,about 11 o'clock on Tuesday night, 
but on being disturbed he made his

Will Go Back.
* .90

The representatives of the striking 

management of

IOTTAWA. On-L, Aug. 29.—The un

mistakable and pronounced opposition 

of east stnd west to the proposal, of the 

Canadian Pacific Railway to increase 

its capital stock by sixty million dol

lars, wtoiout definite assurance tliat a 

melon wlli not be cut, but tire stock 

sold at its full tmiue Is having the de

sired effect.

Members of the government now 

Ottawa are fully ccgnlzan-t of the sit

ua tlon, and it Is a practical certainty 

that the application will no-t bs

pd Boys’ Tweed
Ited i patterns, is 
[. Regularly 50c. 

..... 19«

Is Hats and TanSffi
in felt, linen, et<5” 

lees 25e, 35c, 50c| 
riday...........j. .16o

musicians and the 
Shea’s, the Grand, the Star, and the

I

Gayety. the four Toronto theatres now 

without orchestras, got together yes

terday, and as a result of preliminary 

negotiations entered into, it is expected’ 

that a settlement will be arrived at tss- 

The manager of one of these 
tate4 to The World last night

I

day.

theatres s
that should the expected agreement bera Dept : 1arrived at.ethe orchestras would start 

in again on Monday. It Is said that^ 

these theatres are willing to pay three

- Wm. Craig Was Badly Scalded 
While Firing a Valve at 

the Consumers’ Gas 
Works.

:
;ON THE 

rFLOOR
sanc-

1 tioned if the company insist* on giving 
its e naireholde-rs the customary -ad van- 
-tage. Evcrytiitng Indicates that the

-
dollars a week of the flve-dollar rise 

askè«7—«ut the present hitch in ar

rangements is over the demand of the 

musicians that a stated nifrnber. three 

than is at present the case, be

•a and Pfyoto Sup- 
ioen moved to the 
• (just inside the 
to St. Entrance),1 
; are -showing a 
jr range of cam- 

films. snapshot 
ait necessary ae- 

r the taking and 
ood pietures. We 
jng and printing 
s. also enlarging.

6

William Cra-’g of 503 Regent street;'
"a ateMf11 fiUte-r at the Consumers’ 3-is engag(d on <ach of the orchestras. 
Gotapiiy, was hidly burned last aigrit.I 
He faff fixing a vulve; when it explod
ed. h

more i

scheduled for October first. At that,
time the cabinet council will be busily! 

engaged in evolving the government’s ; 
naval bl-M and preparing work for thei

' session. As the C. P. R/apnl-lcaticn *' ‘I1 hope tbat in the near future a team
_ , „ .. „ n,.K -« nt , , , . representative of Canadian cricket clubs
Function of Conservative Viub ot ut tooked upon as a matter which should will visit the old country and take part

1 tawa Will BeW_ell Attended. - j be given the full consideration whi,-h cRv lÆ'tle Im-
ATTiwi x.ib "0 —fSoeciaU—Blab- lL* grave importance demapds, it ,s portance of the game of cricket as a

fat., here that the cabir=t -«.-in . character builder, and the necessity oforate preparations are being made here tout here that trie cal.u refuse, providing facilities in our .public parks
for the welcome to be extended to Pre- to njike any d-eolsltm, but turn it over l‘^Tlph® Plai"lnE of the Eng'llsh national

mier Borden. 5 \ to parliament when the house meets, This noteworthy announcement was
The banquet which thexlonservatlve . where it can be considered in all its as- STfTf Sy M£yor Geary at » cli-c ban‘ 

.. que», give nin honor of the vv mmpeg
Club will tender him at the Ctiateau , pects and a conclusion reached which Wanderers, who meet Toronto on Mondav
La-drier is expected to be the largest j will be fair -to all the Interests concern- to^tol^WRnipe^Sto^Rosedlto

gathering of its kind ever held in the ; ed and^ aùso to all the people of Ike tea-nui there were also present Alderman
capital. Invitations have been issued west. , ’ • D?JFnll"e’ Coritroller Church, Alderman

1 • Rawiinson. A. Hope Gibson of Hamilton,
E. S. Dl.nock, Toronto C.C.;H. G. Greene, 
L_. Crichton, etc. *

1
1. LARGEST BANQUET YET

FOR RETURNED PREMIER
CANADIAN TEST TEAMe was badly burned about the 

neck, face and body. He washead, 
talc en
t'as si id there that his conditio- was

tn the general hospital, and it

I very r 
to ree<

Aitho he .is expected 
yer. it is thought that he wifi ba 

had i y licarre-i for the rest of his life.

recarious.

Ottawa Sells Four mayor

Manitoba : W. .,11. Eva neon, controller 
WnnLpeg:^Thomas B -rry, moyar St.Boni
face; John, Cardaie. reeve o' Batrrchàrd ; 
Mr. Fleming, mayor ot Brandon; J. W. 
Cockburn, controlbr Winnipeg.

Ernkrtt.

Per Cents at 94!
STOCK YARD FOREMAN KILLED.

NIAGARA FALLS, Out., Aug. 29.— 
(Special.)—John Jones, 2* years old, 
•ingle,! of Falls View, was Instantly 
killed !|feea.r Montrose on the Michigan 
Central Railway this morning when a 
yard ((fright ran him down. Jones was 
the foreran of the stock-yards at Mont-

k
OTTAWA, Aug. 29.—(Can.

Piesi.t-i.he Bank of Ottawa 
was the successful tenderer for 
$1,031,929.99 City of Ottawa four 
per cent bonds, bids for which 
were opened -by the board of 

afternoon, their 
Price erf 94-being the highest of 
four offers received. Other 
tenderers were the Merchants’ 
Bank of Canada, 92.55; N. W. 
Harris and Co., Boston, 92.073; 
dominion Securities Co., Toron
to. 90.265.

Last ye*r -the city secured 
98.56 for its -bonds, the drop in 
price being attributable to the 
present unsettled state of trie 

■noney market.

14-bag, 63o 
... 3.lbs., 25c 

. . 3 packages, 26c 

.... . Wz lbs.. 50c

........... Package, 7o
Per lb., 17o 

.... 2-lb. tin, 10e
.............Per tin, 7o
,... ... Per lb., 19c 

. 3 tins, 25o
........... Per lb., 31c
............... 3 lbs., 25c

6 lbs., 25c 
....... 2 tins. 25c
s. êarh. Per lb. 13c

ty and fine flavor,
' ......................................I

Quebec: J. N.
Montreal : Robert Ryan, alderman Three 
Rivers; J. H. Loebuef, mayor, St. Pierre; 
F. H. Lebert mayor Sherbrook: W. Be
lette, alderman Outremont.

alderman of

I
E Real Canadian Fuf Exhibit.

After atl. there Is not anything bet-" 
ter in the catalogue than the ftrrs trap
p'd In Canadian territory: Among the 
world's most popular lines you will find 
G nadlan Mink. Hudson Bay Sable, 
Silver Fox, Arctic Fox. Marten. Firher 
and Ermine. The Thirteen Company 
have q rpeclal display of Canadien 
garments in selected pMts speclal’y ar- 
rai ge-l for Exhibition visitor.-:. Call rt 
the showrooms, 140 Yonge street A-k 
for a new catalogue and price lift.- 
A lark a Seal and Persian Lamb coal's 
in all the new Parisian désigna

contre,! thism to prominent Canadians from the At
lantic to the Pacifii^an.d it is expected 
that parties in private cars w'ill come NORWICH, Eng., Aug. 29.—The wea- 
all the way from Halifax and Wlnnl- [ ther cleared today and the floods

CONDUCTOR IS DEADNORWICH NEARLY NORMAL I.
rose.

STRUCK BY MOTOR CAR. John Lewis Succumbed to Injuries 
Sustained on Tuesday.

John Lewis, 773 Lansdowne avenue, 
the local street car conductor who fell 
from a car at the corner of Dupont tt. 
and Lansdowne ave. last Tuesday 

, morning, died In Western Hospital 
! terday evening at 8 o’clock, 
quest will be opened on his bddy this 
afternoon at the morgue.

X I
- -e !OPENED AN INQUEST 1 f

An Inquest was opened ipto the cause 
°f de$|)!I) of Andrew' McGee, the 
The féfi <-,tf th: dredge in me lagoon on 
Wednesday afternoon,and was drown-- 

Qororiev Currie and jury viewed 
the body. The inquest whs adjourned

Edna Lambert of 157 Spadlna avenue, 
5 years old, was hit. by a motor car 
yesterday evening on King street, near 

and town in the eastern provinces ask- and the pumps in the waterworks are the corner of Yonge. and suffered such 
ing that tickets be reserved.

peg. The officers of the» club have had - rapidly receding. The electric light and 
enquiries from practically every city traction systems have been

|
restored,

man
p. •

dn operation. Business is being resur.i- injuries as necessitated her removal
to the Western Hospital. Her fore
head ar.d left knee- were in bad shape, 

fa,1-1 normal condition will sjpn be r^- .v,the. suffering much pain, she is get
ting better and will recover.

I
"Our Guest." “The Dominion Cabi

net" tnd ’’Tie Parliament of Canada" 
will be the three toasts of the evning. stored.

58c ed, and unless there is a further rain-
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FRIDAY MORNING AUGUST 30 191a ’ "* THE TORONTO WORLD— —■
- : c-*___

Ideal Weather Helps To 
Swell Exhibition Crowds

Trade and Commerce Minister 
Speaks at Manufacturers’Lunch

Cadet Corps Compete Today ^ 
For King’s Efficiency Prize j

iimim
:
’ :

I
i I

I
■ -3Ïil J_ _  gatthefafr jillESTEi BWS. .  . . . . . . .

bSSEES WtHE HIPULflR GREAT RIDERS BESS* *■"
ÎIJoH?!'! Roy Nordtieimer’s Buckskin Mounted Cadets in Musical

w the ,„e. Wa. Awarded Silver Medal «de Before Urge Crowds »•

well message the governor- f°r Best Saddle Pony— .f?s5ifivMi Acquitted Themselves 2.00 p»-^and suna perform,

general sent to-the fair man- BOV and Girl Riders sei»etio^LiatE- w ,hor. d____ i ui mu î.oop.m.-Jüdging standard-bred
asemen.ju,,..before.b=,eft. j . . // ""*«■ . ; Remarkably.WeH. ■««,«*».

;.<M a kw. Mt! tor Ottawa. „„ „ .,. AsirT --------------  f : -
^ktaTmTo?^ Thc,r royal higbnes&es */!dbe/ntirs Buckskip ww tbe OvertWTcrlwnma" ond.'' ' GXUub°r Muck pntfro should be heaped upw UuL, England No. t Sever*! class*. of sheep wtre Judg-

Th^e enjoyed the .fair, £ the SuÆ ÏL » V** ■pccy Cor^ "'kV*,w,de 166 moupted cadet ***' <* * « the iwutm rester*»-, «*
hackneys and ponies. - which is accounted for. by th, ' «vsiwtif nore^s and pon.es at selection—Qeohia ' Saak-- which perforated before the 3.60 pm-e-Japanese Firework». the quality shown Indicated an increw. ]

Class 7, hackney filly, $ yrs old—J. D. the fact that thev took every- nC ' Mbltto” yesterday aftarocon. Selection-uBcethovikinf ; I Arr. A Gwen Brand etand yesterday afternoon. These t.00 to 6.00p,m.—Scots Guards : ed interest in the thorobred
Dort. Flint, Mich., Shows a beautiful . . 1 tney.tOOk every The pony Classes were well tilled aid _ PART II. hoys, born and bred on the prairies „ .. Bana- ai,„A ___ , i TT I .bay filly, 3 yrs. old (Dillham Prince.»), i ' Opportunity of attending. the contests keen. Overture--Zaiiberflote ..............  Mozart with horses that never before saw a. 7.00 p.m.—Grand Stand perform- ; du-stry in Canada. The awards wetwivie
She shews a lot of class, splendid con- 1 Thev were there until IO to 1 Alex w-lson tnata Tr° Sol°—Sdftly Awakes My " «ty. went thru the musical ride on e oo to 16 60 o' m — Besses o’ th' 1 Oxford Down Rams—I, Peter Arken «
formation, nicely marked, the beat of nn A JT* . , until IO.30 . Alex. W,lson. riding Major KUgours Heart ... . . Saint Saens the track fronting the stand with as $ 0°10 Lr™Band ■ ' & Sons. Teeswater; 2 Peter Arkell A ’
feet, legs, and action superb both knee on Tuesday night, and the prjie for W Selection—wime'r 6 j^r' m r ^reat a degree of efficiency as even the 8.45 p.m.—.Musical Ride, Sons, Teeswater- 3 Peter Arkell * X’
açid hock. Colony Farm, Mt. Coquit-, duke was back again at 10.70 hgdBsauto'h Wfisan first prize for girl Fantasia—Geni^ of ' British ^'„,wi d Dragoons, Which perform the stunt 9.00 p.ny—Cadet Tattoo., „ , , P ter Arkell A >,
lam, B.C., shows a beautiful seal brown the next mnmincr f-,r th rljlers Tne following were theiawarls: ............ , 1 wrie-ht eVtry evening. Their commander. Col 9.20 p.m.—Living Flag. Sons, Teeswater; 4, Peter Arkell A si
filly, Arayna (Imp.). This mare shows | tnc next morning tor tne pur- Hacknéy Stallion, 4 years o.u, and up. The Maple Leaf' Forever" * . Gwynne, 0f the headquarters staff. 1 9.30 p.m.—Siege of Delhi Suns, TeesWater.
All the qualities of a prize winning pose of inspecting the t ward—1, Gt J.ui faros., Cjaremont 1 God Save the Kioz. W .nn.peg, directed .the boys In their 9.45 p.m.—Eruption of Mt. ve*u- Oxford Downs, sheet ling 1 John A. *
hackney, action almost perfect and exhibits. Bennie Bassett; 2, Colony Farm, Mt! — * .: manoeuvres, and great Was the ap- , 1 . greworks °rch.ard. Shedden: 2, D. A. Salmon!
properly handled. Chas. Grimsby Chqulttam, B.C.. B.iignam Rader.t; 3. SCOTS’ glXrds baxd. Piause given them when their turn was1 IM» p.m. Imperial fireworks. , Smclalrvlile; 3, Robu Bogham Allan'
shows VVoodhatch Gold hr~ir—r ' L " 1 ' ■' ~ - Mis* K. Veau, Montreal, K.ng Ch-oco- - ’ - } finithea. Altho their ponies are In- ,, a ....... n^-l| Park; 4, Robert Bogham. Allan Park
breed mare, with fofil by her side. I  ------------- -—     ----- ------- ...___ _ . ‘ate. | - ’ —iren 1 » on clined to be rather wild, being not  ---------------------------------------- -—   — Oxford Downs, Ram Lambs—1 Peter '

Hackney stkllions. 2 years old-G. II. | * | Hackney stallion, 3 years old-1. At-1 Overture—Light Cavalry s u«d to the large,crowd, the cheering . Arkell & Sons; 2. t>. 4. Salmon" 3. "
P.ckermg of Brampton shows Dur- ■ H fl 11 ITHOTii fi 1 61 lU,:lu’ Watson, St. Thomas, Wenona’s From the Fourth Symphony (Ital- PP and the general noise, the cadets had (laftTia fl I f*AlXTTI KTI flPO Peter Arkell A Sons; 4 D A. Salmon!
went W ldflrc, foaled 1910, a nice actor. | ■ Il 11 U I I L PlP Pill Ju'bl‘ee. vwnona », t*h>Op. ».... .MenSimbn no difficulty whatever and displayed UCllBiUl 14U WH XUllvC Oxford Dowsn, fid„ ' best *n^T^!
good color, conformation, and is well U M I » fl I I r 11 I 1 I .11 111 Hackney stallion, 2 years old—1 Col- itl Andante con moto Ucm the beginning to end splend.d — -T» 8‘lver medal—1, Arkell’ Brosbroken to the bit. Colony Farm, shows Jil I U I I I I LU I ll IEfill I ony Faurm. Ml Coquitlam B C Crala-1 nor««/bc ■<:on^.mo-to-modentto- : hon-.mansMp. Vf it AC Jl KrtAg Oxford Down* Ewe—I Peter Arkell
Cr^enor Peer, chestnut stallion, foal- 111 11 * 1 U UIIII 1 more Peer; 2. J. D. Dart ’ Flint- VI i -h ' C Tntt Teetl Dressed in Indian khaki, with steel If 11 ICO <* OUUH * Sons; 2, Peter Arkeil A Sons- l- .
ed 1910, * beautiful actor; J. D. Dort is • nF|||Tini (I ITl Pn ! hcmliain Squire- 3 c B Picket-in\z‘ Reuilnlacenc#^Aof ?vuîn«T0rth' cha.ns on their shdulders, wearing wide ------------ --- Peter Arkell A Sons- 4 Peter AittJn 5
showing a very dark chestnut colt [I I fl $ ITI IM P ITl IP Brampton Derwtk.t Wi»# pl«K“'ing, Kemmiscencea of Gounod .... ' Stetson bats, and carrying both swords _ , », , » . A Sons. Feter Arkelltoa'ed 1910 that has all the earmarks flf fl II I J I- f I | J I L la j Hackney staHI^'i^earold-l j c, ! Piccolo Strt'o—Picaroon ' ° Green and Mnces- tiley Presented a fine ap- The Crown Prlnee of Germany le Pub. Oxford Dfewns, Ewe Shearling—L D s
of a champion. Both these classes were III Hlj I IF I II I I I j gi ; Dort. Flint, Mich. Gentleman Geor» —4 to 6— pearance to the crowds. After per- llshlnfl a Book Entitled “My A. Satmon; 2, D. A. Salmon^ 3^obert ^
good mannered and well broken to UUIIU. I 11 I UI I I LU : Hackney flUy i v^Told-l J D Ov^ture-Giovannl d’Arco ........ Verd, the musical ride, they dropped Huntlna Dlarv” •' Bogham; 4, Robert Boghtm u.
bln‘"hc pony classes, the fields are — C& S, "showed ‘h^weU Hunting Diary. ^Oxford E^ns. Pu.» ,
ïïe^hïïSîâ0^“v^iîSftSd*Picture Giving Graphic Idea of • ’ Da,8,i^«erw^h.--Ard,u ' Account, of the prince-, twt «w ^

Show the çarlf„J,UVS’„gandEth§: unw o|lh||rhe J ' ' t»^s ^.Vré» elepbanU and tigers respectively In .hr^h-v’in»uelph' WAS« quite fortunate, j HOW SUDUroS Of CitfeS May Grimsley Bedford Park Woidh^rif Danea~Esotlei •••••••••■.!.. Mascagni J2/"118 of ,ts kl°d lias ever been seen Ceylon and India, arc written In a Oxford Downs, pen. 1 ram lamb and “

BSE r-K $syr» SX Be Transformed is Hung ;2S? «—VTnTT^ , „ 1 T.XSXi "*« ” *>- t
at Applied Art- Buildina F" H™ 1 « S,„‘ M « SMBEM&? r^TUSS' -

F- applied Art. Building fegy &S&J-. ?’5S«, SK'T SlSZ SJXSÏfZ 2$" £55 ArM"4 BSt
HlF tht suburb f h0W p,ctur^ue ! K.^LTÆeïjThrea(g^?^“ Me.' Te Weary. j f |

ErHHS’ZHBaEk,token.n^4tK^EE^ESIfor 1912. rt est to Toronto citizens who are In llv- Best bactaiey stallions silver medal' housekeepers seem to think., four eoras were Indtéa*10^00?' Just hospltal,ty ’of his British hosts. ^tford DoWhs. best yearling ewe- 1

, „ard # th N j, , ‘ouch with the vibrating growth -l. Oraham Irot'c^moZ Bonnto “^*** « Food enough for- the 'toSSZ AW & ^ 2" Peter Arkell '
It Is not llways rt 'esrei^'to d ° the clty lnt0 a ?rea,w Toronto. Vis- B^1- i Pota and paes," while they should re- SF b« announced until it ls concluded, nobleman, the prince says: & Lincolns-Llncoln Ewe-1 H H Lee

the pari. ’ Mrs Bosher (a^dlnJ m ltors from other live and growing Can- j b^lWt^Mnt” ri""!! mado71, oe,v*!" scrupulous care. « ^ Manlt°ha and Newfoundland boys "‘Grouse-shooting‘ seem to me more Hlghgate; 2, H. M. laee, HhrbJltw'T'"
The^ook MoM'tad^ti: -ban communities peroe.ve ,n | Ü ^ ^ M,Ch- Del,0m Prto"; carta,h.v- hanj to impress this „ th»" „ srou^-aating. The J' M«*rkWc. & ’ *-
«unpliment paid her. She is a novel-! the practice an edifying object lesson 7 Best, hackney stallion, silver medal- ut>on even W heat servants. Take for ed even such’an expert aLcapt^Wp' underdone duck andÙ°^s Z X M Lee^rt m~t *-’■*-**
t\ wiaÆlSr totrodueed. for them In their town planting. ; Gotham Bros., ClAremont, Bonnie instance the âët «f washh^ the klt.- ^tchehV P«e of the judges. ïh^Britifh were shot too fate " Hwiell * ' L ' ’ -H’ M‘ Lee: 4' *-§§

wntes?” She admitted it. ""Oh youi lon o£ the nrtistic-and utilitarian sed- J. D. Dort,-Flint Mich PcitontTr-in ' ost lmmacuiahe1-iwtmiflJ>-- T- tow itr,- .'drilling- jaugea m pnyslcal appealed to the Crowe Prince as Ideal. «• M. L«e,_3, H. M. Lee.

Cornell', Murdei^er ProleVeor. J jtiSfâtoKS&qh F ^ ““, T&*SSS^5*S? HHF* ! F~ SSSSwISÜE W .«~«ln,-,. H. M. U~ "

has confessed to a series of burglaries *«jimed homelike design. The gen- der-f^B b" o.feiî*8 YÎ* Wh? l*° washln®®. the last in- toll- Çapt. .Butcher ’ of the n^rchîng ISl : S‘nin!ath\^!nS,*h are geniality per- . Lincoln Ewe Leanb-d, H. M. Lee; “!

extending over several months. Gold- oral resemblance of the villas harmon- ,„honsé- 2 O S^w. £h’ ,A1_ ,hot soap suds. The saucepans and general-appearance" of hbTcadetf- 221 W? Germans think a guest *•?" M- Lee; 3, H. M. \I,ee; 4, H. M ’*win Smith records that when he held «««with the landscape. Sufficient var- 3 j n ^ Dalsy: ra-ts undergo the same treatment Major Dong, Montreal^'a 'aa^Vw I alway* has to be amused, and one is ! ^ _ „
the chair of history at Cornell one of iety 18 emPloyed in the architecture to : ' p"nv' Beauty. n^Vi' “y Costln of headquarters staff amfn- :!I0,Ti*a to death. There is nothing of ! u b0f,t- any age, «liver* .
his colleagues was, “Ruioff who in a avold_monotony, but it is restrained ' ym]f.r 1. h„ harness, ov-gr 12 and Mtohen utensils should • be ke»t if Barton,.. physical director Universitv ' km? ^?rt In England. There every- H. M. -Lea
remarkable way combined «-Imfnal “"J? ^ the d‘»««ctlve tone of the Gutlnh B^nnte^i.JL- - fht® ’,uto cupboards and drawls ’ ,s Ctj Tor»nto, of the physical drill The ^nre t°^MWhat p,epee8- If one Lincoln Pen, 1 ram and 3 ewe lamto- -‘1
propensities with literary tastes, being *tt?v,rb If maintained and preserved. ,j Giiard’iou=e j^n^ifSS“' ^ J‘ "N'"Sfy *athep a «feat deal of dust when c4®Petiti@ns will continue every after- ’a’v. one hae only to say so. ' taru^{nt‘$, ‘ 2’1H" M- Lee. .
a-great philologist and engaged In tne . A contanuity of garden avenue and ! Pl<r‘”fn ' 1. :EV. ff*tilble8' or- s»up. or cream sauf" ntm umtl a11 the corps have shown fMrH™ sall,ng" tennis, golf. *£!.“£»" i ^mT.'and 2 «wa» 1 *
of f 2omm U t ed a1l™0f reKti^nd b““6’ 71 18 enhance^by' the rentre! j 'Tand re»dyP for The. timing PPih ta are^wardfd; fo^gen^îappéaf (,néWfl ^"lous days in old Scotmnd'”^ f^01” P^" fanadi^bred-l. H. 11.

wa «y. rs ES sr«ssJfÆs.-&f & bbls-SS •• »~«sra= te tte ,
which ha had -thro^f the radios be ns r,TI».« pk5tV« from plans drawn by p?g*y: 2. MlU«r and . stove, as the food will Inhere an ihl Trenton, Ont., and Albert? m bSIf, bMn wa"h8d and cut In Canadltî* BurllnSton"nr: r hhee » :
EseHErf—I -rr™ ™ If î ~*3EE~ * c* ■ * 1 tr1 —T ^was hane-ftd uiU* °î Jus,tlce- Ru‘off; ÿ® tournament was made last evening. Pony, -under 13 hands, shown under water I ^ w1th warm V-iânilinP1' Summer . DECIDED BU8IN88 ABILITY,
vias hanged, altho a largely-signed ne- ^he committee was gratified at having ! eaddl-e-1, A. Bonham and Sons Gor- Mth th. i,î <f,IWash my egg- beater “b WUHUHCT V CgCtaDlCS vlC
wcutton* won1dn^« pl*T1vng that Ks 19 clubs en ° °T rink8’ «presenting gate Kit; 2. J. G. Miopherscn, Black I VtensU-s. When — & The author of "'Many Colored M«m- •
acience 4nd^ ‘nSu‘sh a light of As the committee are under promise to Bda:Uty: 3, Ch-as. Lovejoy, Miimlco, Gay time even if matlo "S ' ^ 1 tak« the E ' ' , SpTne s«aa Between," Emma
dc's^ whether4 Who.!e one w0“- have the games finished up by Monday Boy" - * at once, J/*®'aking cake, to rinse n For the canning of string beans. I should he , f", Boyd', «"“vens her Interesting bo<* ‘

' ' " R ff wa9n ‘ wasted. (weather pegmittlngi, bowlers are urged Best saddle pony, silrver medal—1. Roy seconds kn^te .bT'dôTl6 In â few.! ptas- ««ST Plant, squash, lima beans, after huHil^'T1 “i, 8000 •* Possible rtravel wlth many anecdotes. While 
A Lahnras'. mu » — fe, Jj, °.n ^aD<l promptly. Play starts NorÂ'h'eiimer, BucksMn. i tin^ .u, ? iriuoh better than put- carr0^s ai^d parsnips no elaborate h^anc w the case of string voyage tex Aden she was under the

Th* asrfd * 8 'V0f F**- III d1*awaisteIs°foiiows Monday’ a|1 daj'- Bay riders, amateurs only—L Major water at^T^61, in a dishpan of P>reparati6h8 are necessary. In fact, yoUn* fep®nds ’y30» their being ^re of an old flre4itlems,n, who provided
E. V. hZct writes xvramer wh"lm -At BMmy Bre?” Lawn-2 n m - Kllgour. Toronto. Alex. Wilson rider; be w2V UP?er ^ «“«uld never îbeyar? "non* the vegatables that can ond break Int^.h^'. ,Strln® carefulIy 1 J’V te,llne «tories, amimg'bren sati^leM ^,r&Uld tlardly h»ve! -Preliminary Round! 2, W- J. McMurty. Bruce. McMurty Tbîalnk» . be most successfully canned at horn" firmly m '"to .eh»rtT‘8ngths and pack ! ‘his of a certain Chinaman, wh”
iJar" is hla daiiw i.ni °",ï,msa! a day.i James Turcbulil (K.B.) v. R." J. to. rid'er: 8. Chas. Lovejoy. Mlmico, Gay sweet and .S n6r/a'nmil5' 1)6 kept .catt? «boutd neveir be used, be- be rerefullv Llma beans mus* | u,;,<;?Yered ‘be body of his wife upoh a

^ bib ot fare: “Out in Barker (h*. B. ) Bov. ,. clean. Food -should not so ca u se action of the ve*retahlA aoirie- i k, *■ ^ sorted so that thev chan bill side. 8hn hod lust been irMiiWi v«>of^b^adiJQndach°Jr °Cl^k> mùutlUull'Q C ) J‘ L°ve (H,P ) v w J- G-rl riders, amateurs only—1. Major t'nve^m? in il for any of ?? the^tai. Glass jars are the best ^ ThiV Dro^e™ te,ndernes6- j a tiger. He went hack to the town «nd
Then off to th’t? and p,nt ot -ilA 3! LE. Hutchings <Nor) v h rood KIWur. Beaulsh WtHm rider; 2, G. . ^ Î*ÏL J* 8h«fW be washed three ^Ptactes and they should have giaxi ^«nlng Insure, >Tlth «««« strychnine w“h
and Jem harvest "tteld, rippin man (St. S.) ’ " H Oood' A. Davidson. VhtonvUfc. I ttnLtday.? belling hot suds. î,opf- ,"l£ta‘ toPs being hard to clean rteri'izine «team, the only reliable T». 1 he besprinkled the body, then

' * • Then m ”rninandk Powin*> «-III 4. W. E. Dnion (Lskevtewst v. h. A CWMrenh» pony to be ufcdSr .,11. ‘he kitchen dishes, the l,l,d*?Cult. to 8terlliz«- The most, jais m "L ,.5eveh Place the j it? > «.He' »W"«I Main and found'small bel-, nï?ï!i btjeakfast and Hone*p»rk *>.«..) 12 hands and shown to a mlta.faie' be changed often. satisfacton- type of Jar is that having Sure that the‘if.^ wlthol,t «rst making i lbf. carcass of the tiger. The skin ke
a™ ÿour ha* ?Xun pork a* th:ek' (RuMiolmê) ° 'BB) ^ F" R- S‘nk‘ns ; vehicle—1, E. Clincy$ Gael eh. Don Al- th” b*“ %J>an.ha* been slightly burned, w2h?.<wi<S‘ he12 ln p!an® by «*» ad- down H * 8lde"6Pi'lng3 are clamped an'! 6,80 ,ts hone*,- to be ground

Is 4lde b-^-hrjmmed w!do-| s! a. H LOugheed (K B ) v r». v I Phonsc: 2. A. Bonham and Sons, Daisy; of ,^e one ^ the many soap Li™* W,r* 8prin=- wh’c« «ts lh a____________ “Oleine. The prooeeds,,o'clock then a mJîn ”?** tll‘ U-n Watson (St. Matt.) ' G A" 3. Chas. Tvcvejoy, Mlmico. Gay Bey; 4. ?E.d r5 "111 - t>e mqst effective, but if L°mm a 88 the ,top of the cover and T|o*on o, "r------ - w,#!, en.5,bled h,m to'purchase another
of bread and, 7. H H. Wells iH.P.)'v. S. a whar- J G- Macoherson. Connie, i bfdlj bgrned shaks a teaspoonful of ='alIlps down against the side of the PWA 9 Racing.. wife, rirev are a people of busluOiM

atror>k beer (fote- .1" ,8T Bert chldren’s turnout, pony to be 12 'ie, «“to; a large pan of water. p« the 3 C1 , , Pfretn. racing. which some of ,h» ^‘nets. these Chinamen!.
TWrtT tin * UPCi we '«“s >t)-! chèl^f'Rirer?UiS ey fRu?h-' V. W. MU- hsnfis and under—1. E. B. Clancy. Don ^ îd,pan m- aild ‘et it boil hard for , . Stsam Cooker. .« hws- Important of the year's ev snu ire while ,~5T----------- —------

U* l?,en at d‘nuer In ‘he ‘_pB!uminarv Alphonse. - , about 10 minutes, turning it. if Ü,WP;.. Another. requisite for the successful ^ust now beib-g held, is a compare tivrtv ("toTrtt 2l T^?^' «80 V§ Authors A! ;
eom«tlme» a 1*8 of mutton. 9. w J FXrton rtVT , \ o-'Vt h " '   ---------,—    > ' i 8ary. so that the boiling watér^fu “‘j??1”® pf vegetables Is the st£am F^ir thb the iî2ro?hom n%!. vUr^îî. efr*#t' maKers of ArM-•amatimas a p.ecy of ham and i>lum Wylit) YRueh.# H. MfillU Book J reach all cf the. black placet. / Th « f00ker* If the manufactured article pl*eo,ns for carrying mr*ssîi1y^anî' L^mbg, TruFw*. Deformity Ap-

pudd.ng. Then work till five; then a 10. R. Tate tK.B.) v f. m. Holland iGr ) " ; method will invariably make the m'., I» considered too expensive an im- as °‘d aa Noah, and thk km * * 8 r' •*"«««• Shpporter», etc./.OM’eét and *
ntroeh a«d a quart or ale;, nuneb wia lfi p ^ )L' Duntord fB B ) v- R- C. Dalton . t ok „h , , a‘most as good as new. Be careful Pr«yised cooker can be made with a u*ed to cany home the râméa ‘ot*?* 2da#t ” ***** ra»nutaottirehs In Can---

cheese, 1t-was skimmed cheese tho. Then r w-) . - . A menu book should be a part of however. dSt to put the hands in ,k« t n wash boiler, having a tight cover w,nners of the Olvmn'ô *,~e# 1 ® 8da* .
work til! sunset; then .home and have Armstrong' (Palk.T0" <We8t”> v" ». ^menù^fôr T w^k thead'aM^ ,ye ■ “dh E wire^ netting « ancient GU-etce! ^0* ^ — ■ t f ' -

- „„ „ ted,(I, g=«y="0l «I -TIM Tbnx, i, P#<.Ub„. „ ,lvlne „a Int. n»* iSf 2tlCV5*£ Sfc I» SJÎVSSîè "®* "«* Wi : HAMILTON HOTELS

». t. irirÆs-.àfry rutsrszsssj? mM "s - <•* ««,g» ttt lSs b.,-:
4K»K”' -r-»-!itsi«n,™« r« ■ssrv.’ssgsf-j?*,,k

,?tm»*"’■ s»■ m»i«£» -iii.oS,rsî,;«s$",sris xlzskssjs*,*!» ««.« sms-ss»■>■«»«■$,««<.. «*?*• °««»uUtlïit--At Kew Beach Lawn. 2 p.m J ! ”cï"in* .™«n,us ^en it becomes àtffl- the ball rolling ,loWn ‘the^hlll “qn^üo move the h usk2a*d‘silks’“aid‘ci.t^lv Plyi»««th and Penzance.
..a. ..-ss5i“,B-.ar."\ï„r~ “ ^ =e.i,^« »„„h

ftO..M. <Lak..>,. s.. i SSL'S rSSL’SSSuSStJS 2“ %s±r gu»'"» S r *»f‘5“. .£?!, LfiLtS ssr, "“*h-
as.).'- *« ’• w r», ««"» “.‘“«ur 5$rs,*ys srs?55wvi*»5$s*5» *« SfjMhL^oirüsx-vt ^"$55*^

steveneow«.«»<.. j«.i^rjfcjns&ipï£.i£i&Sit‘iJts?i5,s,,6ri^ttr5:,s^^£r55 Fori„, . ...,,,,

4«|S! ;■T B, »«rs.i.ss^si£r*ff - sa ' prsyrKsr&*sre SF ss”»'■ .<> «h. di,=r=o ™ wh^S;,
(W.fî't $ v' T' J- Sheppard, Scottish “novelist against an Incurable ^nt^rhln wfk thrown^ huVe'V anTanow^''' PIf°* cover 0n tl0llP'" TVs di«h has^uchWa"1^' browned. the person or persons suffering frOBlrt
a^sus"-" <K” j Mu- an iJÊSM&rRsrwsï ts sstsstss ar -**-™vom 5ÿ¥».-t«hSM$ wS

^■yssr^T.^.'gsiM,&.^3seT£5s$RK£4* is;z: I 1 sSi

(B.B.). > of his eves, and his "right ira ws^ SVaVi^t*’ n? înt v W?n by ; gone flt.ru on the second day and again Sf a^naSl.h *" the **»« 1 ^3-265 Ywiffe Street Ti*nnta( il;gs^~:4§fi iigugfi i^e
1 i Es âSSS5^:VÏ* -SaHSEïï'SHs^T^ »‘.‘he Exhibition onlhei,

young peas should be. used, and they fléld^impiy" to wait U«gl$a.‘b<>Ut the Midway.
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Today 
\ Prize

àp

Youngsters Galore Entered
For Monday’s Big Baby Show ll555

The Duke Sends His Heartiest i. 
Congratulations on Big Fair

1Attendance at Exhibition is V

25,000 Ahead of Last rYear K ■

COLONY FIRM'S EXHIBITS OF B.C.The Vast Possibilities 
And Great Progress 

Of Canada’s Industries

7*

E a .«•
1 *!I i "Vrers . \-»iSons and H. M. 

he Majority 
Prizes 

erday.

; ATTENTION V
Ii^Marsino Vale,” a Holstein, 

Was Awardedjhe Grand 
Championship and 

Gold Medal.

; H

.Commercial Piosperity of the Dominion, Emphasized by 
Hon. Geo. E. Foster—Question of Export Trade 

Dealt With by President of the C. M. A.

%
! ■Large Variety of Fruit From 

Kootenay, Okanagan, Lower 
Fraser Valleys and South 
Vancouver Island — Salmon \. 

Industry is of First Order— 
Honey of Highest Quality.

!
*I

f.sheep were judg. 
dop yesterday, end 
ndlcated an ineres*. '7 
thorobred sheep in- 

The awards were: - j 
Lins—1, Peter Arkan ét 
•; 2, Peter Arkell A
3, Peter Arkell A S

4. Peter Arketl * «
'là

sheading—1, John A. /
; 2, D. A. Salmon, ,1 
tobt. Bogham, Allan,' V 
3ogham, Allan Park. ' ;c 

Lambs—1, Peter .7 
D. A.- Salmon; 3,.,, 

'ns; 4, D. a. Sa'moni^E 
flam, best any age,- u 
rkell Bros.
Ewe—1, Peter Arke# 

Arkell Sons; 
ons; 4, Peter Arkell1»;
Ewe Shearling—1, D.‘§f 

JSalmon; 3, Robert '” 
t Bogbam. v 
Ewe Lamb—1, Pater 
D. A. Salniion; 8, D. 
it Arkell & Sons.
Ewe. beet any age 
ter .Arkell.
>en, 1 rum lamb and 
eter Arkell & Sons; H 
, t 9

m, 1 ram and 2 ewe* Tgj 
der. 2 ewe_lambs—1, * 
is; 2, Peter Arkell A "3

,en. Canadian bred— S: 
. Robert Bogbam; 8, 11

'ether, under 2 years "•i*
-.Sons; 2, Peter Ar-/%

est yearling lambs— * 
;Jeter Arkell & Sons. F 
bett yearling ewe— "s 
;ons; 2. Peter Arkell'*!

1 Ewe—1, B. H. Lee, # 
F. Lee, Highgate; J„ï§§ 
•k.
■hearting—1. h. mJS 

3. H. M. Lee; 4, J. »*

mb—1, H. M. Lee;
I. Lee.
est any age, stive*

'hears and under 'in- 
L M. Lee; 3, H. mG™ 
"i 1 •“ *
arllng—I, H. M. Lbe;* 
I. M. Lee; 4, H.

mb—1. H. M. Lee; *
i. M. Lee; 4, H. Iff.

"st, any age, sliver ‘ ^

m and 3 ewe larnlb#- :',rf
. M. Lee.
ram arid 2 ewes, 1 " 
M. Lee.
àdlan bred—1, H. Iff

under 2 year»—l,
. Lee.

t. Burlington.
resort, one hour 

bd accommodation. _ 
Exhiltitièn visitors. 5 
M Brant. BurHng. >

i

EmilTBEE"; ars -sssrs
'£&«”‘issns ïïîisrtiaïï"cU.A.^;s« «-•.

£"éctetloiîein equaH? ton™ and” con*- the’presenTdemands u“‘their ^ A^^Hurneueü^ WhîShîn 'Sun'-’ There is plenty of fruit to eat and for

''ï'hlrcutoan m?cSÎ»a8n”«S!i?n' f'^n looked" ae'r'tt’w^uld be’aome A~SJ.h-.lj wTSmSSI chm,*ht *•**!* Brlt'e" C°"

^ïîimiMiv raDid develumnent of the ously the question of export trade. I Bull. r years old—1, R. Ness. Exhibition. In fact, this exhibit «peaks i
^ of the ! Last >*ear Canada made $1,200,000,000 j Hobbsland Masterpiece. | aloud of a land of plenty, literacy
nîL’ninn at larep ‘ worth of- goods, and by thé time the i , r Y* ® ' Y^ar old—1. R. Ness, i flowing with milk and honey, and all
001,1 . , , . next census is taken the figure would j Auchebrain Saefoam; 2, E. D. Hilker. the other fruits of the most fruitful

Industrial Leaders. be two billion dollars a year. BurgessvlUe, Ont., "Jimmie of Menle; 8, landa >
About 200 leaders in the Industrial" ... Q =Xnerience A. Hume & Co., Sprightlys Spicy Sam; Apples of allvarl etles are shown,

and commercial life of the Dominion 6 ' H ^ . 4, VI m. Stewart and Sons, Peter Pan of some varieties of which reach their
were eeàted at the tables. President , His own experience was that when Mennle. highest excellence In one or another
Kent had at his immediate right, Hon. he began business, 35 years ago, he Ayrshire Bull, senior calf—1, R. Ness, of the many prosperous valeys of this 
Qeo. E. Foster, Hon. A. E. Kemp and used 38000 capital; now it was requlr- Burnside Nellie Senslers; 2, W. Stewart wonderful province, which embraces 
George H. Gooderham, M.L.A. To h!s ing many m,liions and was still extend- and Sons, Lockiel of Mennle; 3, A. wfthin its boundaries a Httle of all the 
left sat President Curry of the Cana- mg. . L . . ' I Hume & Co., Humshaw Hercule* climates from warm temperate to the'
disc Manufacturers'-Association, Hon. It.must not be forgotten that this In- » Ayrshire Bull, Junior oalf—1, W. most rigorous arctic.
J.;8./Duff, minister of agriculture for dustrlal growth was dependent on the ; Stewart and . Sons, Crowbrav Boy of ' Peaches Galore.
Ontario;. Vice-President Qpurlay, C,M. prosperity of the tillers of the soil, i Mennle; 2, W. Stewart and Sons, Ndr- Peaches are raised In great profusion 
A., and W. K. McKaught, M L. A. . - while their prosperity was enhanced , mahhitl o( Mennle; 3, A. Humé & Co., and ast sMen^d fruit inlhe Kooten-
: After toasting the. King, the presl- by. the fact that the industrial growth , Humshaw Jock: avs and Okanagan vet^Vs In K-
4»nt gave a brief welcome to' the .Of the cities had raised the home de- Ayrshire Bull, senior champion, sit- i |Py oftheboww FYa2r, and on the 
*ue-t?- V ; rnand to 80 per cent. b> the agricultur- ver medal—1..-R. Ness, Hobbsland ! southern part of Vancouver Island are

Causes of Satisfaction. • al output. Masterpiece. B-mwn nears and nlums tn luxurious
President Kent had three causes of , As the farmers of the country were Ayrshire Bull, junior champion oil- abundance^ while cherries’and plums 

satisfaction.- First, that so many re- be»eved to hold the balance of elec- ver medal—1, R. Ness, Aachen brain ^ grown pretty much over the entire
pwsentatlvc manufacturers were pre- I tcrhl power, their vote in the last fed- Sea.foam. nrovinoe Honev of the highest Quality
ftist; second, because of the perva- era! elections did not indicate that they Ayrshire Bull, grand champion gold is made In the Lower Fraser Valley.

srsLnî srzsœ ssss: srs ;æ*- a ‘£3^2 *&•
"""",le •'tlr: 2

a4 a theoretical man. and would tie would be little further complaint made | Mennle 4 R Ness. Burnside Blossom Tet the population of this pro-
fcrief to make way for the practical from there about the tariff Orange. • vince. whi^ n^v st^d, sometWn#

mer present, it , was not necessan to An Optimistic People. Ayrshire Cow. 3 years old—1, R. Ness, more than 350,000, is for the greater
aifgue upon the advantages attendant .„We Canadlan8_-. ^ Ea,d ..are Beucben Spotty; 2, E. D. Hillklrk, part an urban one. and It Is largely for 
iwniLtl*A,1»hr optimistic people, but we keep our op- Falrfields Rose; 3, A. Hume & Co., the. purpose of the splendid exhibit

A î1,Jh- h,iu^ r 88 Lhelr tlmlsm calmly within ourselves, and j June Morning; 4, X\ . Stewart and Co., shown, to set before the people of the
,r7■ 7* ,7„ Tin ° renever explode into telling the rest of the / Bluebell of Mennle. east the attraction of the. farming

world what we are going to do. We Ayrshire Cow, dry In calf—1, R. Ness, læd, of the province, but the city side 
?m.lncu,= Alf J11®1 begin and do it; and the .conse- Nellie Burn 5th of Burnside; ", R. Ness.* has not been forgotten, and there are
agencies .of production and ^of d .«tribu- ,-,1lPnce is that if we do ot seem t0 ■ Barchenskle White Beauty ; 3, A. Hume shown e*hibits from the public, night, ;

*" =,HL aaZ!^Lmove so .fast as some other peoples, we ! & CO.. Annie of Warkworth.1- high and manual training schools,
undant, transportation ad rquate, d TOOVe steadlly and surely in the line of Ayrshire Heifer, 2 years old—1. R. which show that this Important fea-

progress. Ness, Lochfergud Clip; 2, R. Ness, ture for a young and growing terri-
"There is unrest and pessimism in Burnside Dorothy; 3, E. D. Hillklrk, tory has not been forgotten by her

Betsbrown; 4. A. Hume & Co., Kate of splendid title a - •
Mennle. Junvenile Exhibits.

Ayrshire . Heifer. 1 year old, out of The exhibits are from Vancouver agd 
milk—1, A. Hume & Co., Spicy Law; -. v’lctoria, and need no words to tell the '
R. Ness, Burnside Maggie Flnlayson moa4 casual observer that here the
3rd; 3, R. Ness. Burnside Diana; 4, R. y0lich 0f the country is receiving the

To Meet Obligations. Ness. Burnside Dorothy.. best and most scientific training. This
vi «. , c- i , 7 _, Holstein*. exhibit deals with the useful as well

Duty to Country riim eSlde?t G°llr ^y of, tJ]e Lana- Holstein null. 3-year-old and over—1, ^ Wlth the ornamental, and It Is to be
As minister .of trade and" commerce.- the TcaWS- **** Cf°'no ^ean^Wtitv

be would venture to make the eugges- as they could ,o live up îo'Ihllr obti- ^^.nce Henge^M^lue; 3 1 to b^ar ^e.r^are
duty not only to thMhfaStffy huftlw fs1 to” domtse’il®3^ de '"rf as ,we," B-Hullett. -Norwich, Ont., Ina Triton; ot the t,urden of nation building. This 

p.'rM a rtghtTgointo Sî ^£F '

| ^ eager,y pw^b,

t1S<veSh^stem wer^estol^shed'tn^he ! era ^"ïtcultu-ra’?"1 aH f” ^D^Ca^y^S.^^C.IuMy^Klng ^«"wetto^s ÔTtV^tuaf i^Fn^rfum^ appreclAte a

Of Wh i. brSfùclng tod Hon F wfi P-ntAac Artis Canada; 4, Haly Bros., and' cedar are shown, and there are
manufacturing interest^ 'Id the 'Tf I rrJê'û^' c.n-r TPa' k^’ that Prince Malta de Kol; 5. J. McKenzie, photographs of still larger and moreforts of the government to ^eu« wider ! vJvy ^raetlcal ?poin^ via^tfat'' to tot ' ^“{owdale, Ont.. Sir Lions Hengerveld ,taking lords of the «gsU Be. closely

tort tvLqhc^ma-jJfai'rurers^o^crMiU^ar^d i was^hampered for^a^t^n'61" Holstein bull. 1-year-old-l, K. R. Xti'thaMt Is^r/medMely seen thaE

^^^.tore8t8 *thisWonderful Institution exoanj1 his 'busine^T15 «« i2 pj’ta l0 3. A. C. Hardy, Paul X\ ayne de Col; Then, too, there is a case of samples
PreÆTuS " T Canadian ««,“±^"1? ^ ^ ** ****** °f T ^Mch d«,w. how rich Is this

Manufacturers' Association considered —.------------------------------ " ''CMbU,Mn i ,,u «,nlnr calf—1 Halev provlnce ln mineral wealth.
Canada's national Exhibition a_ won- Eat at Brown's. . Holstein bull, senior calf 1. Ha 1
»erfui Institution for Toronto and the M Brow-n's restaurant tent, at the^ on^Fan?'^Colony Waîîie^Jorn Ù. Co- 

V}c'e Dominion. The Exhibition now west entmecs of the process building, 3 colony Farm ‘ Colony Wavne.
showed many Unes of "made In Can- is to be had one of the best meals at £?’. Jake " A & Htitiet. Reuben 
vcarK^C S Wii!Cn "XT? ,mponod a fexv th‘ f,air The food is and all MeVsino: 5 A C. Hardy,

a$,J' ' appointment* arc scrupulously, clean. Pvince pjètje Mechthilde; . A. C. Har-
rnr rer-.aùran.t is in a capacious tent, dy princc Pietje Wavy, . 
open to '.he cool breezes on every-side. HdEtein bull, junior calf—1. Haley 
The price is 25v and 95c. Bros., Sir Bell Faync; 2. Haley Bros..

Count Homewood Fayne, Marslno; 3, An Exceptionally Fine Automobile 
E Snider. Count Fancy Abberkerk; 4. K Dlsolay.-
A. C. Hardy; 3, G. S. Gooderham, Bed- most notable educational
ford Park Prlucejengerveld of Man- t^moet ,g belng
w 6'» r-^n r»vk, Dunbarton., gl own a( the ^xhlbltlol, by the Aut^

,n calf-L G S. GcoteCnîm' Queen de mm-e than one hundred »f the work'ng

?WFi4®T£ Hu^mT- PW^ tntsC^m.Ta factory ex- 
el. Mechthilde 3rd, 3, A. L. Hullet, . pert who ghows how Chalmers motors

] darn Posch Pauline, 4, A. C. Hardy. af, buUt an(] teEted. One of the most 
! Leora Grace de Kol o, A. C. >. impr<ss1ve teatures of the exhibit is
I °un, .S! ,,, , the operation of balancing the working
! Holstein heifer. 1-year-old I. H^0-, , cylinder parts. The demonstrator has 
; Bros., Grace Fay ne Boer. 2, Ha t pah- of ordinary balance scales on 

Bros., Lady Fayne colantha, 3. Haley ! whlch he ba,].anees piston, against pls-
Re°lb" fh vkerk- Ffi \ ’< -1’ Hiriv tTe i ton" connecting rod against connecting 
®. it-iA.b-b>Mk^ a v L H ’ P j I rod. etc., finally building up the entire 

i Clothilde of Arondale. nl-.,n h,:.
Holstein heifer, senior vulf—1. Halyy . There arc also many of Jhe wonder*

■ Bros.. Grace Fayne. Homewood; -, A- , fu, p.1uges v .iich test machined parts
■ T. Hulleti, Pauline ualantha. Marino. , tc afi accuracy of lesg than 1-1000 pari 
I v_; A- c: Hartly, Hpeikle Pietje, 4, G. -. , Qf afi lnph T,iere are y.is,-, many kinds 
: Gooder.iam. Daisy Alice, o, A. C. Aar , of gear„ ehown ln various stages ot 
j dy, Pietje Inka de Kuh R, ^olony conatructi<m gorie 0( them even brok-
Farm. Colony Victoria Poem. ! en to show the effect on the steel of

Holstein heifer, Junior talf 1, Haley head trea,ting hardening and grinding.
Bros., Grace Fayne Duchess; 8,. Halt» | In ^,th exhibit U a
Bros., Homewood t ayne djorneila, 3, picture ftory cr the building of tne 
A. C. Hardy: 4, A. C. Hardy; 5, Colony pi .aimers 

. Farm. Colony Grace Fayne Colantha; i 
6, E. Snider, Rosalinde, Fancy Abbe- j 
kerk.

I Holstein, four animals, the progeny 
! of one bull, to bo under two years and 

owned and bred by exhibitors—1, Haley 
Bros.; 2, Haley Bros.; 3. A. C., Hardy; 

i 4, A. E. Hullett.

JL
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were : Newest and best motor ear exhibit. 
At the Exhibition.

1
/

>

4 iThe Chalmers Factory 
Brought to You. 

Don’t Miss It!

i

$
■ri

\ i
:

The picture shows only a table with a lot of 
automobile parts on it.

The real thing is the newest and best motor car 
exhibit,1 direct from the Chalmers factory. It’s the 
Chalmers factory brought to you.

You can’t go to see the Chalmers factory, so 
we’ve brought the factory here.

We want yôu to see it.
At the Fair this week in our exhibit.
It’s the chance of a lifetime to get behind the 

scenes and seç^ust how a good motor, car is built.
More than ioo of the working parts 

from a Chalmers car.
An interesting and instructive talk by 

a factory expert. .
A pictorial trip through the great 

Chalmers factory.
A Chalmers self-starter in actual 

operation. <
To see this great exhibition and learn—really 

learn—all about a motor car costs only a little of 
your time.

Come, whether you own a car or not. Come for 
your own information.

The Chalmers cars are on exhibit at the Automo
bile & Supply Company's display at the National 
Fair. Don’t fay to see them.

1■f
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■ at a feafonalile cost, the problem was 
so tar solved.: The attainment of the 
maximum efficiency in manufacturing 
assured the maximum of commercial 
prosperity. There must also be trans
portation facilities both adequate and 
at a reasonable cost. Manufacturing 
and the farming Industry were so co- 
reteted and dependent upon each other 
that there should be no antagonism of 
sentiment. ?

a
some other parts of the world, but in 
Cauada the star of hope shines bright
ly, steadily. All the bases of a sane 
civilization are progressing without 
hesitancy, doubt or apprehension for 
the future." Automobile & Supply Company, limited 1i**

24 Temperance Street, Toronto
PHONE MAIN 6824/

7 m
It will be open phene Manufacturing Co. ln the pro

cess building. This enterprising coœ- 
piny are exhibiting "telephones tor 
any kind of service and switchboards 

‘ for any size of system." 
i A feature of the exhibit is the Inter- 

and where .he stopped tp Intpect wlt.'a Comm-Phone, the Ideal telephone for 
Interest which held him and Pr'.ncess - residences, offices, factories, banks,

hospitals and all Institutions where

to the grand stand, 
from 8 a.m. to 11.30.

’M
■ jae-

Where the Duke Lingered.
An exhibit which halted the duke

■•.at
See the Glass Blowers.

1■ At Live Canadian National Exhibition 
■the Midway Would -hot be -the M.dway 
it O. H Johns’ glass blowers vfere not

IpIlEi liEsii WmmM
xarled designs in glass is a truly fas- grocery It Is, for within Is. to be found ton completing tile connection snd 
einatlng way of passing the time and a full stock of the many tasty and at- calling the party desired, 
is one of those rare things, an instruc- tractive biscuits manufactured by this' The Stromberg-Carlson system Is 

-.mi tlve amusement. And above alt there ]cng eitabtishcd and rel.ablc firm. j telephone perfection, and Mr. W r

"Yl? K'S&e-St"i0,’ 32 Goliege street. Stm 6 enters the. show is given a. ticket, which (.(>ate of arms, to each of which H at- all who max be interested."
aftemoom Address on .unday e^en I cntitles him to draw for one of the Cached a flaming torch. These «ce,

pTlzes" linked by golden chains, which (pars Popul-er Cooking Utensils '
-, . w,„. thru the mouth of a Canadian beaver p ' ° utenaMS'
Onward Fort William, and Lbence to the British throve. The r,)e Manufacturing Company

Nowhere on the grounds is there an dignity of this symbolism well portrays ®,.slVa,,5, 0,1 M,e ivrth side of the
exhibit which rpea-ks more loudly of the quality of the wares show Ln the ?,n° art' exhibiting ev-
progress than tiiat of Fort Will! am, exhibit ' ''' v1aJ.Um,lnlu,m COoV-
whlch stands directly to your right at There you will findVblecutte ot many „ * , v , ' rh - exhibit should not 1»
the main entrance of the government varieties, a part of any-social function th h ‘ v' * • n^a?l?; . *»68estions for
building. This 1s In charge of Alder- where taste and quality are désir U. T1 ^-2.8\• •°c Ffvufed' tllere
man H. Harkness of'th?s .progressive inv0 the manufaotüreTof thèse dahmlès "Oakville" , t-. , l"erk-
clU of the great lakes. Vpcn the wal'-s of diet goes only thj purest and best lsT0cated at Oak m, nw’" ̂
are hung pictures and ma.ps which of material, and" their manufacture is All goods are made "in i'marie" .nri
show the growing Industry of the among surroundings where everything tt--. raw ma(.er|,,j , 1 . - .
young port city. There you will be ig spotlessly clean. -The most refined • England, which js "Brltlsh fleet recog 
shown its wonderful three river bar- lards, the choicest butter.- tarefutiy niz®y as thp obtainable’ ln th--
bor, which, while open to vessels of the chosen and examined for purity tu the world. Aluminium profilets are be-
deepest draught and' lined by 26 miles last pound, the finest fruits mixed with coming very popular 'n Toronto and 
of dockage, 1s so secure from storm thfc best flours, tn fact, nothing Is local dealers are rending In extensive 
that vessels could tie up with a spool towed to go into the manufacture ot and repeat orders for quit-'* delivery, 
of mending cotton, to use the word's Christie** biscuits which Is not the last 
of the enthus’astlc councilman. ' word on cleanliness and worth" tn os
, At Fort Wit Ham, good water is vo i;nî.
problem and fire pressure is an achtev- .Therefore it -Is that" those who us. At tne northwest door of the hort:- 
el fact, for the water supply comes L-ne Christie. Brown biscuits ere -tot cultural building is bn hr t.-cn on* of 
from.a clear lake which, tho only four on;y gure that th:> tables w'.'.i be “U m:et un.que exh"û.is a-: the fair, 
miles froin the city, is 365 feet "above dressed with tasty and attractive food. ™ ,an apparatus for testing th»
it. [This lake is seven m’-les long, tli 'ee but are further -assured against tiis "‘t-auty c-r seeds and thru this devin» 
miles wide, and is, in places, of -in-; evt] effects ct rdv-'trrate foods, and are a.id four others hk-o It arc tested al# 
fathomable depth. Water power is to a]FO tnsuTfng the health and good cheer tne seeds handled by this firm. Unless 
be had at a distance of or.'.y 19 miles, wnich cemes from clean an 1 heailthful *pp-ds show as nearly 100 per cent, viti 
where a river capable of produc ng food. a-' ty as nature will a low, they are no|
200.000 horse-power has already 40,000 cllt at tbig attractive ‘booth and see *e*n 2”, to ,tho growers. Ft is In th'j;
horse-pbwer under harness. ! tor yourself, for seeing is believing. ; has 1">een^hte to cs<.

tabUsh Its envlabje reputation. for re*
Unadulterated Preserves. | i'-ablllty. This is the only Arm with

During the bur'.ert par;- of the Jay Everybody likes preserves, especially I y^rowilâ to^s^rthe1 wv/r^^amo^f1
A Geo d Investment. ^^’h^rv.^ ^eir'patro-s »re warrant? from the BmS »

“I f ael I could scarcely have invest: I J" the on the 0"f the brightest, most attractive and ; 0|rm,my a4id the King of ^m.
ed to bettor advantage than the taking The>?* ^ rer.».qumn> under the certainly the very beet exhibit of them The firm lays claim to th» Pernor <yf
of your course." writes one of Our erroun * • " ar6d here to be seen at the manufacturers’ build- ; bc.ng the c.deet. the bezt known and
students. You should investigate the west epf of tbe grand et . , Neither preservatives nor com- tn- largest seed growers in the British

1 merits of a home study course in the one can eat in comron. . , _un(,^ are US£d bv thia concern, not Empire. Tbe'r catalogs mav be had
Canadian Correspondence College, Fmnlre Fish and Chios. ! even to meet the bakers" demands. The ;. by address'ing theiir scie agents for

i Limited. Call at their office. 15 Tor- umpire . ** . | reputatlnn these goods enjoy is due to Canada. Messrs. Patterson. Wy.'fl* and
onto street, for full information. Parkdale residents will appreciate , [he fact tiiat -purity" is guaranteed Co.. 65 East Front street, Toronto.

with gratification the news that H. B. ; b the ,ue^ of the most modern sanl- 
Wade has opened an Empire Fish and ; ^ methods: everything Is prepared 
Chip Pavilion at the Exhibition. They | ln 'c()Dpf.r kettles, boiled In silver pails 
are well aw-are from the high qvalpv- parkel fn sterilized glass jars. In
of the article* sold by Mr. Wade at n s | Qrder to flu tbe demand for these pre
store. 1534 West Queen street, that h’.s s<dvea ùf quality, their factory" capa- 
Expibltlon patrons will be served with cJ. hag been doubled during the past 
flsti and chips of the very-best. cooked at a oqgt of $75.000.
fresh. The pavilion has a. seating ca
pacity of 150. Everything is new. clean 
and prompt service Is assured. The 
Empire Fish and Chip Pavilion la lo-
cated just opposite the east entrance that of the Stromberg-Carlson Tele-

ed at
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ABRAHA^.‘N^;^'r5^-NJuaRARYl5™tdSPLETE 
WITHOUT TWO CERTAIN BOOKS — THE >BIBLE AND 

1er SHAKESPEARE; HARDLY A QUOTATION USED IN LITERATURE 
THA^jS^N&T^Tg^N^ROMJpN E JM^THESg WCg^R

i 1 rx:tr_ I !

hotels. y-
Carter’s Tested Seede.

ROYAL ' s
►

,

nted and most ce#* < 
Î rnd tip per d*7» »
iü pirn.

I I The above Certificate with five others of consecutive dates

1 Entitles bearer to this $5.G0 Illustrated Biblei
!\ If presented at the office of this newspaper, together with the slated

covers the necessary EXPENSE items of this great distribution—including 
clerk hire, cost of packing, checking, express from factcyy, etc., etc.

i MAGNIFICENT -liks illustration in anfiouncementk irern day to day) is 
‘ ,,. i|«Tn.Trn l)oun'j *n i'i'l flexilile limp leather, with overlapping covers 
| ILLUol RATED and title stamped i.i gold, with numerous full-page plates 

in color from the world famous Tissot collection, together 
with six hundred superb pictures graphically illu-trating 

; D|dt e» and making plain the verse in the light o-f modern Biblical
ia,D"N knowledge and research. The text conforms to the
> authorized edition, is selt-proncuncjng. with copious ,
I marginal references, maps and helps; printed on thin 1*1 1 o Amount 
, bible paper, flat opening at all pages; beautiful, read- 1 * tig EXPLNEE 
i able-type. Six Consecutive Free Certificates and the Item,

oo I t that
8£. ft 11

tm
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A Good Square Meal.
A good square meal Is What you get 

a.t Bird’s dining hall, opposite the west Percy Haswell at the Fair,
end of the grand stand for the small Today Miss Percy Haswell, the popu- 

i sum of 35 cents. It Is a l’vht. airy, t;lr act"regs w)jl pay a visit to the Ex- 
’ spacious dinintr haT. with accommoda- i-thttion. In the afternoon she will be 
! tlon and a full course m.:-al for 753. at tbe booth of the Sovereign Perfumes 
! ■.................... ...............— - ~ : Limited, in the manufacturers' build-
Something new. The Titanic ins- who are showing the new per-

” fume named after her.
*1- thm F-rhihition I M,ss Haswell will present ladles vis-

Uisas.er at tne c.xniDinor. itlng with suitable so>j-

See it On the Midway. * ecoroon’s “Percy Haswell" perfume 1»

|The $g__________ m AUo an Edition forC&thoHcs
) iRATED the styic of_ binding, ' Thronghan exclusive aiTangemcnt, wc
► BIBLE vhich is in silk cloth; have been most fortunate in securing the
► contains all of the illus- Catholic Bible. Douay Version, endorsed
► trationa and maps. | —^ — bv Cardinal Gibbons and Archbishop;as=rst:l8icE& SffiBtiSsQE

► 7™, 1 and maps approved bv the Church, with-
I out the Tissot and text pictures. It will be distributed in the same bindings as the Pro-
► testant books and at the same Amount Expense Items, with the necessary Free Certificates.

Where to Buy Vlctrola Records.
Buy your Vtotroia Records from Ts 

Gide Firme of Helntzman & Co., lim
ited, 193-195-197 Yonge-street. 1__ _
"handsome Vlctrola demonstrating peff- 
l-ore and recital hall are the largest 
and finest on the continent and rou 
are welcome to visit them at any time. 
A complete assortment of all newest 
records will always be found on he»»4,

Id-7
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.!i Everything Telephones.
An exhibit of especial Importance is

Any Book by Mail, 23 Cents Extra for Postage.
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Winnipeg 79 for 6 o* 
Rosedale 78 all out '

Toronto 14-4 
Providence 3-0 RacesBaseball Trotting . 

Running I•f Cricket
I

Ç--
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ttNote and Comment LEAFS INCREASE THEIR LEAD 
TAKE TWO FROM THE GRAYS

■FI r

CT A T?D SHOE STORES
OLA X CiXV 2 Stores. Opel Evenings,

the

fI?:1 ilEddie Durnan bellèves he will get,on 
a match with Barry at an early date, 
and feels confident of his ability to 
' bring the world's sculling champion
ship back to Toronto. The 
hurry-up cablegrams would indicate 
that the Englishman-is in a quandary 
and would evidently prefer a match 
with the Canadian to another race with 
Dick Arnst, who is evidently pressing 
for a quick return engagement. Dur
ban's demands are quite within reason. 
His forfeit of 6500 Is up in London, 
which is to go as part of the American 
champion's stake of (2600. Durnan 
also insists on $760 expense monejt and 
half the steamboat money.

I|il n : V " ; as11 Ï -
K

“IVSpecial OpportunityFALL SHOWING : Kelley Swetsmiths Pound Out 
14 Runs in First Game end 
Rudolph Lets Grays Down 
With Three Hits in Second 
—Rochester Loses.

■ • 18 recent t if

Baseball Records Ii r rl 1

Men’s Coats and Hats iroH IInternational League.
Won. Lost P.C.

: IV iClubs—
Toronto ..................
Rccnester ........ ..
Baltimore ...........
Newark .................
Jersey city ....
Buffalo ........ .
-Montreal ..........
Proviuence .................:......... 54 75 ,418

Thursday scores: Toronto 14—4, Provi
dence 8-0; Buffalo 3—3, Baltimore 2-5; 
Newark 4. Rochester 3; Montreal 6. Jer
sey C.ty 5.

Friday games: Providence at Toronto, 
Baltimore at Buffalo. Jersey City at 
Montreal, Newark at Rochester.

We are showing the finest, selection of materials 
and styles in Men’s Coats that have ever come to 
Canada. Fall and Winter Overcoats in the ^ 
greatest variety of cloths and styles.

Harris, Kerry, Connemara and Donegal Hand- 
woven Tweeds, Llama, Fleece and Vicuna Cloth 
—$x8.oo to $45.00.
^?,tei?J°°f Cîats in great variety, suitable- for 
Fall—$8.50 to $35.00.

, ‘ \

mExhibition Visitors
Hsale rtWHHH 
Men’s Boots

m Sj 61 .611
m .76 .58963

64 63 .601- Wild Bill "Donovan and hie band of 
Grays «-rived heFe yesterday after 4 64 64 .630 1■i. suc
cessful series in Rochester and Buffalo 
and were handed a very rude jolt toy the 
Swatting Leafs, The Kelley Klen landed 

1 on them with a vengeance and corralled 
j bath of the double bill.
I TTith Rochester losing theit game to 

the Newark Indians, It was a grand day’s 
work for the local club swingers. Three 
clam heavers couldn't stop the McCaf- 
fery heart breakers in the first session 
ana the Leafs ran up a tug score on the 
Uiaya. When the last man had'been die-
PiftYdence'S'8^01"6 -l>oard read Toronto 14,

Dicky Rudolph -scored hie 23rd Victory 
of the season in; the-'second ■ game and 
made it a good oné by kalsomtning the 
Glays, the tally being 4 to 0. Johnny 
Lush ■ turngd Up a w.naer In the first 
show n ®asy fashion as the score will

Bill Bailey, after being hammered to all 
corners in the first game for 2 1-3 innings, 
came right back and twirled*the second 
®a.rüle'J wa3 wild at the start, but 
settled down better as the game pro
gressed and was a big improvement over 

i “is earlier appearance.
With Lash working like a worldLbeater 

I and the Providence pitchers Just the op- 
POfR®. it waa cherry pie for Kelley's
■Pill destroyers in the first battle.

Bailey began bad and the Leafs took 
savent age of everything. A triple, a 
want, a single and a couple of errors got 
them three runs in the. first. Toronto 
kept right after Bailey In the second in
nings and he' couldn't "stop the slamming.
Two got on by virtue of free hitting and 
O Kara sent them home with a slashing 
triple, hia second of the game. Bradley’s 
sacrifice f.y scored another agd the Leafs 
were content with this for their second /-»♦,, 
innlnga. Ottawa ................... .

Bemis1 double scored McConnell in the ..........
third, and Donovan gave Bailey the hook 1 rA™,!:,1,011 " 
and chased: in Traegqr The new man , £
waa not,a :T*It better aW the Leafs added ! o‘r,T1%omas ............. ••••• « 50 . 478
another score before they retired. rtXXiJX, .......................... 5...... 43 49 .467

The fourth innings was a regular car- ''........... 38 50 . 4®
nival and the Leafs made It five more ThïiïiSw';.................•••••• 38 57 --, .3*7
tallies. Traeger was wild and passes ',url sc°res: 8t. Thomas 3—1, Ber
ea me thick and fast and to help things -i’/L j 1’ Hamilton 3—L Londqn 1—7; Ot- 
along the Grays started in to boot every- "• Pèterb°ro 6; Brantford 6, Gueph
thing In sight. 2'

Lafitte; .star heaver of the Grays, went 
in the next, innings and held things pretty 
safe, the .Leafs only getting one more 
score. :v' , ^ 1 -

Isaacs xdieved Bradley when the game 
won and Fltz went to left field,

■T With Bailey doing the comeback the 
second game was a much better exhibi
tion and .the Leafs scored a 4 to 0 shut
out. Rudolph was in grand form and 
let down the Grays, with three hits. He 
was the master thruout and they newer 
came near eporlng.K1<.:r 

Bailey was off to a bad start. After 
Dalton, scn*t<*ad. a,hit and O’Hara had 
fanned, Shaw -was ’walked. Jordan roll-"

,dd out and Bradley."was walked purposely 
to get McConnell. Bailey had lost all 
location of ttys pate and forced in two 
runs by walking the next two men.

Two doubles and a single- gave the 
Leafs their other two runs lh the third 
and this was--the end. of the scoring. v 
it was boy scout day aijd some two 

thousand of ,the young soldiers held sway 
in the bleachers as guests of the ball 
club. The scores:

61 70 .466
58 67 .464
■58 72 .460

I f Winnipeg Wanderers scored only 79 
for six wickets against the Rosedale 

They should do

an. 15# I
bowling yesterday, 
better today against St Albans, and 
must also improve Monday and Tues
day to take the championship' away 
fromr the Toronto C. C.

% 4}

11 fai\ .
•%'Jt 1 H,i* jt rMfg. ri

- National League.

SSI
iell i#PSpl

At both of our Yonge SL 
stores—-the one just north 
of Adelaide, the other on 
the College Street corner.

Select your boots for fall . 
and winter and incidental
ly save money by your 
visit to Toronto.

As a special inducement to Exhibition visitors we 
are offering the $5 and $6 American-made shoes in i 
every style that fashion dictates, at a price only made 
possible by a big buying for the occasion.

Clubs.
New York 
Chicago ....
Pittsburg ..
Philadelphia 
Cincinnati .
St. Louis ..
Brooklyn ■ „ ■
Boston ......................................... 35 83 .237

Thursday scores : Philadelphia 4, Bos
ton!: Chicago 10, St. Louis 6; Cincinnati 
c Pittsburg 2: New York 4, Brooklyn 3.

Friday games : Brooklyn at New York, 
Boston at Philadelphia, Cincinnati at 
Pittsburg, St. Louis at Chicago.

The Grays under Wild Bill Donovan 
are a unique collection ot budding- 
youngsters, lormer stars and TreaK^, an 
on trie l'çovidenc'e farm. Gabby btreet, 
wno worked in tne first game ot yes
terday's double-header gave tangible 
evidence wny Wasnington . let him 
SO, and theii the Hignianbers. He 
keeps up a jabber tnruout tne game 
and chases around after tne bail like a 
nutty corner lot pnenom. In an en
deavor to conceal an inability to throw 
ail the way to second Gabby carries the 
ball part ot the way down, but* 
runner’s always there first. The Leafs 
«tôle six bases on him yesterday.

Won. Lost. Pet.
82 35 .701U *

Men’s Hats 78 41 .656 by!
50 .58569

58 68 MO•i 'i475I 57 *3A vfcry exclusive line of FaU Hats by the best 
English. American, French and Italian makers ■ 
—$2.50 to $6.00.
Special line of Austrian Velours in fifteen distinct 
shades—$5.00 to $8.00.

:e62 v bu
«XOBLEME

v «pf.VtBTEL
•CONCHA t

43 76I III < I . -'%
y-:

: il 1the .
:

1=Fairweathers Limited
84-86 YONGE STREET, TORONTO

1 American League.
Won.

Charlie Street became famous in 1908 
when he caught a ball dropped from 
the top of the Washington Monument, 
a distance of 55u feet. Tne trick had 
been frequently tried before in vain 
and Gabby became elated and swelled 
up over his first success with a high 
ball. In 1910 Catcner Sullivan of Cni- 
cago also performed the feat.

Manager Bill Donovan is in cht^rge 
of the Granger crew. He wears • a

|LACROSSE SEASON NEARLY OVER • 
f*NAL GAMES ON THE PROGRAM

Matured Dutchman and enjoyed himself 
' talking to the crowd. His work be
hind the bat In the second game was 
an improvement on that of his side 
partner. Is this .not the Schmidt who 
thought he’d like" to become a prize
fighter arid retired after an unsuccess
ful inaugural?

Club 
Boston 
Washington 
Philadelphia 
Chicago ....
Detroit .....
Cleveland .
s,ewr Y<?rk .............. 44 77 .364
ot. Louigr ................ ................ 40 82 328

Thursday scores : Washington 2, Xew 
Tork 1; Boston 8. Philadelphia 1.
ic«r^ayr.gnm/^ V.New York "at Wash- 

Phl>delphia at Boston, Chicago 
at Cleveland, St. Louis at Detroit.

j

To-is. Lost Pet. 
n ■ .«97 
4T .613

VI ««
76

1........... 13
I-'I 1 ■tit'45 .604I 60 60 800TORONTO I MHD6or

• 17RST R.fisr>r~
Florida's Bet 

, JOva PadWick

SSs,
î SECOND 1 
■year-old* an 
Jo? Ga:ety...

■ Artesian .
Ailaneen.........
Black Miniet

II THIRD 
■J120O.-J-.ves • 

•da, 1 miie: 
iCemmota....

.........

Yf' *Bro)kdal< 
FOURTH 

olds, »H fur
■ ’Barnegat.... 

Great Brltaii
î PTFTH R

■ 'aelllng, 5.1 fu
Baldoyle.........
Over the Sat 

’Gerrard...,.,
Union...............
• SIXTH R 

£.anj tip, sell
Pont..............

: TWm Wi 
i^mfeytoaon. 
T^Mt-Wsyat.. 

SEVKNTfi 
-1 ' Itandtoaj». 8- 

...........
* Hamilton...,
Î Vorit.i.............

•Apprentie 
.... Weather c

57 67• •eiMONTREAL S341 i' ' t
» ■ n i

r 1■ V .
! W I

»
l * 2
I $5 & $6 Boots FCanadian League.I,| {!

Ur i!
!

Won. Lott. P.C. 
«2 31 .667
52 .547IS You are certain to find just the style and size that suits ; 

you—-tan or black—box calf, velours, kid, or patent . 
colt—button or lace—high heels or 
low-all Goodyear welt and all 
marked for a special selling at ...

50 45a .526 5.V. 45 47 .489Nationals Are at Scarboro 
Beach

they are out to win both the senior 
and junior championships, the former 
being already on their scalping belt 
Len Smith of the Young Tbronios baa, 
been agreed upon as referee by the 
respective teams. Brampton -must win 
to top the district whereas if the”Ath- 
letics win they will be tie with their 
opponents and a play-off will bo necesr

ill on Saturday and 
. Torontos at the Island on 

Monday — The Amateur 
Card.

3.29Ü6 il
A 1

,u ::
The performance and demeanor of 

i^h.e Grays In opening their final series 
in Torrinto would indicate that they 
are rightly entitled to the position 
they now occupy, and are likely to stay 
there till the finish of the season. Also 
the Rochester Hustlers must be moving 
üowly these days to drop two out of 
three to Wild Bill’s crew.

ri,„pTld»y rames: St. Thomas ait Brant- 
HainiltonaWa 61 PetertK>ro' Berlin at

i ]i SEE THE WINDOWS.
.J

Three more lacrosse 
for decision in the Royals Down Pests 

Came From Behind

down.
Big Four in Torontb 

this season—Nationals at Torontos to
morrow. Torontos at Tecumsehs on 
oL sanï"’ 7andv Nationais at Tecumsehs 

l' w^en the season also closes
Canadian^1 WUh Torontoa at tbe Irish-

games are Û'■ j

Three Full Games 
Ahead of Rochester

m SLATER SHOE STORES-was
1 UHI. In the course of his speech of wel

come to the American athletes Mayor 
Gaynor of New York mentioned that 
they had proved they had "strong
stomachs, strong hearts and strong t* ._______  , T .. _
courage." After the parade “Pat" Me- There . ' , 4 Rf'-'^'TREAL, AUg. 29.—Montreal over-
Donald and Simon Gillies were enter- 1 dented demnna'Vlt8 t0, b.e a" unprecer"; toXg a four run lead in the sixth to-dav
tàlned informally by some of the news- ! ° ame nn « ,d f?r aeats for th« iacrose* 1 and woù frnn1 ^ to day

proved that the : “n,.s^aturday at Scarboro Beach ‘ ° Y from J*rsey City in the ninth
yor knew whereof ho spoke by par- 1 " tween the Torontos and the Nationals m a fre« hitting game. Manser was ef- 

taking of a drink whldh wAs dubbed I.evident thgt the lacrosse follow- I fectlve to the sixth holding te-the Olympic highball. Jit consistcd of «J» w|tJ ate in Toronto for the Exhibl- 1 scoreless, whll? th?’visitors found
sloe gin, salt, mustard, horseradish. I tlon intend to see the great lacrosse tern for four runs In the fourth 
pepper and seltzer. Gillies -not only | game, which is no toiWt f « £ tth a",J

&& *. 's&v sssr | ms as

th the pennant race at the expense of game, and thus beginning a rallv^that IThtoney, if. 5 0 l •< ‘n i
the Athletics and Eddie Plank. The | will keep them in the rSnnln* Ym : Breen« 26.......-—•'• 4 0 2 1 « o
score was 8 to 1. Ray Collins pitched a - make a tie with the Torontos As f^r !w- Purtell, 3b...... 6 0 110 0
shut-out game, assisted principally by , 4s the blue shirts are concerned ' thev ' Schlafly,. -cf. ............... 5 1 13 0 0
Speakei-sspectaculnr fielding, until the' hAve their eyes turned westward altho I ie?,vria' 88..................... 5 i 4 2 3 0

, ninth innings, when errors b» Yerkes , It, has not been announced that thev SelIy‘ rf.................... -3 1 2 0 0 0
and Hooper put Philadelphia™ a posi- ’ will be sent after the Mlnto Cud 1 Thev ' 5nl^ht- lb' ..................  5 0 0 9 0 0
tion t > score Its only run on Melnois* ; do not want any tie which might delay i Prondeau- 0.................... » 2 .3 5 3 0
double. Score: «4.H.E. ' the season here, but are anxious to îîanser- p........................0 1 0 1 0

,-r................... 10001 20 tx-S 8 8, cinch the championship and pack the!? P‘ ....................  ° 6 <> 0. 2 0
Philadelphia .......... 0 00 0:0 0 0 0 1- 1 5 2 : grips for Westminster It ouvht to hi - --------------------

Entteries—R. Collins and Carrlgau; a game worth talking about all winter T,ota,s ...........** 5 13 *25 15 1
Plank. Brown and Thomas. . j that will be seen at the Beach on fea1^ A B' R' H' °- A- E.

At t\ ashlngton—Washington hunchc<9 urday, with the two leaillne- t>°?ni.0 y’ J/.................... 4 12 10 0
a double and two single® In the seventh ! both in the pink of condition and fivht* "•'•'••• 6 2 3 0 0 1
lr.n nss of yesterday’s game and defeated ing for the champlonsh d S I ...............-i 1 1 ■ 5 0 0
New York 2 to 1. Stops toy Foster at namp onsnip. | Fournier lb ....... 2 0 1 12 0 0
third f<attired Hie game. Score: R.H.E. I What will happen at the i.i.ta I 2bl •••% t 0 0 4 4 1
New York .............. 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0— 1 6 0 Labor Dav’ Tltts vnml twhil.lIar,<i ?n D,fJ7”nan’ 3b................... 4 121 1 0
Washington ...ft. aooaaa on,-__:o t n the —U--,___" ? .. e* ^hich marks Purtell, ss....................... 4 0

Batteries—Fisher and Sterreitt; Engle Tecumsehs. is sure”to^be 
and A nsmlth. citement as the former clash" between ! McTIgûë, *p.

these teams at the Island. Every ! '
_ _ . „ ST „fa" ln t,Jlwn realizes what I Totals ........................  29 6 11 27 J5 2
BASEBALL TO-DAY liv!v hpd.laens w°uld *lve to down the I T °ne out when winning run scored.

v, stadium at nan eèè h Td.,.twelve on MjWday after- ! Jersey -City .............0^0 0 12 10 10-5
v „ ,P°°5’ and, that the game will be a , Montreal  .............0^0 0 0 0 4 0 1 1-6

PROM1JENCE V. TORONTO. hard checking encounter is the one L Home run—Janvrln. Three base hit—
Combinations COc: reserve 25-c extra, i °est The Indians are somewhat ' Hartman, Connolly, McTlgue. Two base

e,ale n} Fan ad I in Motors. 117 Peeved that they did not.pull out a vie- hit—B- Purtell. Left on bases—Montreal Totals ............ 34 3 6 24 10 3
S3 Km* stT.ttd >1,;0lliy'K Cigar Store. >tary over the Torontos on Saturday, ?U™er,iesL Clty 107 ^Double plays—Purtell, Providence ............   0 0 0 0 0 0 3 00- 3
38 King Street west. abd they are prepared to demonstrate and Fournter J. Sacrifice Toronto ...........    3 3 2 50 01 Ox^li

--------- 1 ,-,hC r ,ca,lms a victory on Monday. Hanford \fl'„«ce Sadr*fice hits—Mattern, Three base hltito-O-Hara 2, Fitzpatrick
TORONTO ball TE VM FOR Querrie is a little under the weather Cn.innllv' Stolen oases— Two base h'té—Betnis. Sacr-flce hits—

FOR j th|, week, but he will be ln line for Hks^ff f' E W'1! “'S,i GllleW,Ie. O'Hara. Shaw. Braoley Holly
! the holiday feature. The Indians will Mason "'It m lnnlngs', 2. S.olen bases—Jordan, Bradley 2 „Mc-

Playm leave by H. * o Sunday nt MO. sh?rts suclTV^'" tha^ ‘he blue off McTlgue 3"tin 7 Struck out-Bv C,m?,e11 L Mj‘8-Off Bailey 7 In 2 14 In-
Fane wishing to go leave rames at which / ,C , a, n,0:1 Saturday, and Mattern t by Maiwcr 1 tov Mn^n 2 nlngs; off Traeger 3 in 1 2-3 Innings; off 

Baseba.) Box Office" Fare, round trîp -w^pîS ^ gZV by

M. Arrive home, 7.30 Tuesday a.m. by the

are now^n^X^t-m To^e sttett!1’ HUStlePS Still At It I G-thrîe™'^6 "
McGinnity Wins First

rj

117 Yonge St. and Cor. College and Yonge Sts.i|
m 'm Double Win Over Geaye and Roches

ter’s Defeat by Newark Give To
ronto Good Lead.

*l!« !6 paper men. GilliesIII 1
.

■ t
manM 'i' r.

Bisons Split Double 
Bill With the Birds

Two base hits—McCrone. Matsel, Beck, 
Sacrifice hit—Schmidt. First on errors— 
Buffalo 1. Stolen bases—Corcoran, Trues- 
dale. Double play—Derrick to Parent 
Schmidt Left oh bases-Buffalo XL Balti
more 5. Hit by pitcher—BY .SkaWkey 1. 
Passed ball—Bergen. Umpires—Kelly end 
Byron. Time 2.Si.'.

. • v —Second Game- 
Buffalo- A.B. R. H. O. V

Truesdale, 2b. >,........* 4 11
Deinlnger, if................... 4 1\ 2
McCabe, rf. 4' 0 3
Murray, cf. ................... 3 0 0 0 1 0
Bues, 3b.............. ............. 3 0 3 2 8 6
Beck, lb. ..................... 3 0 3 7 t 0
Stark, ss........................... 1 0 0 0 1 1
Stock, ss.............................. 2 0 1111
Sohang, c. 3.1 1 51 0
Holmes, p. ................... 1 o 0 0 1 0
Fullenweider, p. ... 0 0 0 0 ». »
Schlrm, x ..................... 1 0 0 0 0 0
Mitchell, xx ............... l o 0 0 0 0

Totals .........................  30 3 11 21 Ü I
xBatted for Holmes ln 5th. . +i 
xx Batted for Fullenweider in 7th. 
Baltimore—

Malsel, 3b. .»..
Corcoran, rf. .
Derrick, ss.. ..
-Sc$hidt' lb."”

McCrone, cf. ..
Parent, 2b. ...
McAllister, c.
Roth^ p. ...

J It. will soon be a procession..-.
Two more on the right side, and Ro

chester still on tne mump.
The Leafs now have a lead of three 

full games.
.jydd Bill Donovan was on the job. 
smile and all, even If we did beat him 

—First Game— tttice.
R- H. O A. E InMt^tygal“.Jordan ta,led to ««t » “It

Z 2 2 0 0 n ^ . Rooters’ Club are running an ex-
t £ I. i -4 o =urBion to-Rochester for the Labor Day

- . 2 l e i a 2 I ^ big crowd is sure to go oyer.3 » o g î g Dick Rudolph won bis 23rd game of the
2 2 i i 1 n »*aaon when he shut out the Grays, and
1 0 0 1 6 0 ftxtur!ave them three hlts in the second,
*00330 Charlie Isaacs, the’local boy. got Into 
k » O 1 n ! fe fa5° a*ai“ yesterday when he re- 

7 ; i ? ® lieved Bradley in the latter part of the
413010 Brst game and handled himself well. Hé 

looks like a real find.
Little Fitz broke into the game with a 

triple when he subbed for O’Hara.
They are panning Jawn Ganzel for fur

ther orders In Rochester now that thrice 
champion Hustlers are in the rut.

The Grays presented a patched up 
team with two pitchers and an infielder 
doing duty ln .the outer gardens.

Lush won his easiest victory of the 
season when he worked the first game 
yesterday.

o o A Single game will be played this af-.
110 ternoon and two on Saturday, and we 
_ _ _ are thru with the Clams.

After We get thru with Rochester on 
Labçr Day the Leafs should be out with 
a real comfortable lead.

Eddie Holly is hitting them on the 
nose right now, but Is sure in hard luck, 
somebody is always where he drives
them. Totals ........................... .41 2 7 *34 18

Manager Kelley is satisfied that his 'Winning run made with one out
Leafs will do. They are playing the most Bases on balls—Off Stroud 2 off Shaw-
consistent ball in the league, and the key 5. Struck out—By Stroud 8 by Shaw- 
pltchers are working right. key 7. Home runs-McCabe. Corcbnuu j

f
to

I 1111
♦

BJJFFALO. Aug. j 29.—Buffalo and Bal
timore . broke even on today’s double- 
header, the Bisons taking the first in 
12 innings, and thé Orioles the second 
of seven innings. Two freak home runs
ro£L»lvd!' on\ each b>" McCabe and 
„°r*S,ran- ln each case the bail not going
before6 &6u»d8’ but under the fend 
before the bleachers. Scores :

_ .. , —First Game— '
TruesdaieT 2b. ...........^8®' f f °2' E<)
Deinlnger, If. 40
McCabe,, rf. .
Murray,, cf. .
Bues, 3b..............
Bedk, lb.' ........
Stark, ss ....
Mitchell, c. ..
Stroud, p. ...
Schlrm, x ....

Totals ............... 41 3
xRan for Stroud ln 12th.
Baltimore—

'Mjaisel, 3b..................
Corcoran, rf............
Derrick, ss.
Lord, if. ...
Schmidt, lb.
McCrone, cf.
Parent, 2b.
Bergen, c. .
Shawkey, p.

BAi/mrd
n W,

. '6 furlongs:
Norbltt...........
iBd. Stq to.. 
Oesar'isns..

• . ‘Five pou] 
» ,»Eight po
- xTeo p,M.:|
- .e-sr ON c 

.furlongs:
Howflet... .

Onyx I 
M»Cn It ,n.. J 
C.Dance.... | 
Hahdrunnir.

*Tive pou
• Third 
•ids gnd ud 
Plutocrat.. J 
•Tick O'Time 
B'wie Flat. 

•Five peuj 
8Ten poun
fourth

•rmy horse 
Qjlpepper.. 
Klnnellon.. .1
KOsï’ Ladr1 

FTF-riV'ri

Albert...........
genptic.........

-• ««markable 
SIXTH 

olds and ud 
Mystic Ugh 
J-C-.Ewatt..

- Malaga.........J
. ». „Wéathtr i

. '1WI TORONTO— 
Dalton, rf ,2* 
O'Hara, If ... 
Fitzpatrick, 11 
Stow, 4f- ...j 
Jordan, lb ... 
Bradley, 3b
Isaacs, 3b ..........
McConnell, 3b .
Holly, ss ...........
Bëmis, c 
Lush, p-

l i ?
3 > 03 ' ' i ‘ ’ i i

I Hi h II ’‘I v ! 1
5 1

«
4 0 0 2 0 01 |5
6 13 10 0
4 0 1 3 0 0
6 0 0 0 2 0
5 0 2 16 0 0

0 12 3 0
6 0 0 10 1 0
4 aI - 0 0
0 0 0 0

::Totals................ . 32 14 13 27 10 2
PROVIDENCE— A.B. R. H. O. A, E.

&sBVr"
Street, c 
Bauman. 3b
Platt, rf .............
Mitchell, if ....
Atz; 3b ......
Gillespie, cf 
Bailey, p .
Traeger, p .
Lafitte, p ..

I .
........ x,. !

V.". îrh„;..ti.nal,.me.ctlnK Of the Torontos and Burns, c. ..
as full of ex- Matter», p. -

«... 6 0 0 <D 2\ 2
.... 4-0 0 6 1*0
.... 4 0 0 4 0 1
.... 3 0 1 2A 3 0

3 1110 0
4 113 0 0
411-110 
3 0 0 5 f 0
10 1110
1 7» 0 0
2 0 1

541 12 5 0..... 0 1 0 2 2 0
.-Vi,.- 1-0 0 0 2 0
...» 10 10 10

A.B. Ft. H. O. A. a 
4 0 0 "1 ff 0
4 1 12* 0
2 1-2.1 |i 9

... 2 1O380

...3 1 2 5 0 0
0 0 0 0
2 Oil

3 0 1 10 à 0
3 0 0 0 1 »

6 0 
0- 0

9 36 15 0

A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
.0 0 1 2 3 0
4 1 1.0., 0 1
5 0 1 2 4 1
6 13 1
4 0 0 14
5 0 1
5 0 0 4
4 0 0
4 0 0

.....

; ij
-j

3 -o 
3 1

I0 0 
1 0 

2 0 0
6 0 

9 10
0 0 3 0

Total* ................... 27 5 8 21 * 1

hasc hits—Corcoran, Parent, Detain-
'WF*

1, s

1

:
•ROCHIISTKlL 2

ff": .
if! 5^;t;;;4 Soccer Football r

—Second Game—
A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 
..4 1 1
..400
..2 2
.4 0 0 12

Labor

ehHSSU
De or. Labor Day. Tom Nevings of : Johnson gave Newark their first 
Owe 11 t-ound will referee. from Rbchester today, 4 to 2

Oil Sept. 7 Hanover play Maitlands. Ginnity, as usual, pitched the opening
game of the series and won it. The de- 

.. n the intermediate series the Owen ‘ea-t. while Toronto was winning two 
giound-Fergus return game will be 1 practically put the champions out of the 
played in Fergus next Wednesday night ■ Pennant race,, Sc.ores : 
and the winners will meet Niagara Rochester- A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
Falls for the championship. Martin, ss..... .............. 3 0 13 2 0

! Dolan, 3b.................... 4 0 1, 1 2 0
In the C.UA, juvenile series three I £onXby;Jf' ;............... * 0 0 4 0 0

; Toronto teams are tied for th»ir dig- I rf.................... 4 0 0 10 0
tricts—Elms. Maitlands and Ttiverdale : Ïard- lb-:................. 4 0 1 12 0 0
Elms will play Maitlands at Broadview- joh^Si Cîà ................ * 1 Î
grounds on Saturday at 4 o'clock, and buP80"' ^ ' ............... î i
the winners will meet Riverdale on “kerê o .................... i 1 }
sept. 7. The Toronto district winners, ' p' ....................... 3 11
will meet Preston, thu western Ontario j Totals 

j victors, for the championship. j Newark—"'

At Weston tomorrow afternoon, com- CoMms’ rf.............
mencing at 2 o'clock. Brampton will 1 Bernard cf2 1 1 k ?
meet their old rivals 4n Weston, and • Swacina, lb' 2 1 1 I 1 a
according to reports are coming down ! W. Zimmerman If" Z 0 0 • 1 1
with a special train load of support- Gagi-ier. 2b................... 4 0 1 4 2 1
ers to ' cheer their -cpming champions , E. Zimmerman, 3b... 3*0120

■to victoryj Immedfately after- the H. Smith..c................... 4' o' 0 1 j n
lacrosse match a football game is to be McGinnity, p................ 4 1 1 0 ■> 0
Played. Saturday will be a gala dav in 
sports in Weston. «and those 

- who journey to see the two games for 
the one admission will be weU repaid 
for their attendance. It is understood 
that Bert Brown has been appointed 
to handle the match.

TORONTO— ' 
Dal on. rf .....
O’Ha a. If ........
Shaw, cf .......
Jordan, lb 
Bradley, 3b . 
McConnell, 7b 
Holy, to ,- 
Graham, c 
Rudolph, pi

-- X
2 0 0 
10 0 

110 0 
0 0

„ 12 3 0
$1 1 1 240
3 0 114 0
3,0 2 6 1 0
3*0 0 0 $ 0

International Game. 
CLEVELAND, U.S.A.. V. TORONTO.

At Varsity Stadiùm, Bloorikt. West, on 
Labor Day, Sept. 2. Admission 25c. 
Take Avenue Road or "Belt Line cars. 

KICK-OFF AT 3.15'

It ?
;

L3 ’ »
game 

Joe Me.-j 561 X»
’TO 1; Totals .... ...... 29 4 7 27 14 0

PROVIDENCE- A.B. R. H. O. A. E 
Shean, ss .
Lathers, lb 
Schmidt, c 
Bauman, 3b .
Platt, rf ^ ....
M tcheil, If .
Atz. lb ......
Gi'lespie, cf 
Bailey, p 
•Street ......
xDon-ovan

LAGERCHAMPIONSHIP
LACROSSE

'
0 2 5 0
0 10 0 0 
0 8 0 0
2 2 10

0 2 0
0 0 1

2 0
0 0 0

a-=..
* hiy.3 m... 2 0

... 4 0
.3 0 0
..200 
.. 3 6 ; f* 2
-.3 0 1
.2 0 

.. 1 6

.. 1 0

ip'
V

The Beer of Quality
the pFublicythaeS °f SUCCfSSful «Faience «able

3 0 0 
2 5 1 
1 3 0 
0 5” 0Nationals vs. Toronto 0 0 2 01 

0 0 0 01 
» 0 0 0

' 1

us to offer
brewing1'*” T ^St s<^ientific product in the art of
brewing, which ,s Canada Club Lager.. It is not an 
intoxicant, but a Food Tonic, containing the pure extract of 

Malt and Hops, and has that light delicacy 
of flavor so sought after by jconnoisseurs.'

Kept by All Dealers
CARLIN G—London

.......... 32 2 7 27 17 L"
A.B. R. H. O. A. E.

-........  3 113 6 0

4
To'alj ......................  27 0 3 24 12 1

•Batted for Platt in the ninth. 
xBatted for Mitchell in the ninth.

Toronto ................ ............... 20200000 x— «
Prov deuce............................ 0 0 9 0 0 0 0 0 0—0

Two hape his—Shaw. Holly. Sacrifice 
hit—Lathx-rs. Stolen base—Dalton. Struck 
out—By Ba’Iey 7. by Rudoiph 5. Base* 
on ba'.ia—Off Balley 5, off Rudolph 5 
Double plays—Holly to McConnell" Holly 
to- McConnell to Jordan. Left on bases— 
Providence 5. Toronto 6. Umpires—Guth
rie and Mullen.

:i■
SCARBORO BEACH 

Sat urday, Aug. 31

'

V !Hi — C O >T—■>

The last Toronto Home Game 
of the Season.

See the Championship Decided.
—( o >—

PLAY RAIN OR SHINE.

Seats on Sale—Bell Piano 
Warerooms, 146 Yonge Street.

v Xft!
i ..^Totals ... 

Rochester 
Newark ....

.0-7 o 46 i70r 18 3 t - *8 ’ll I I j:\. 0 0-2
_ , . .0 1 «9 1 0 1 6 1 0—4

„Two >»Ase hits—McGinnity. Johnson.
BcrnL^ T00le7 sacr^ice3aflv-W „ H,9h Park and Parkdale Tie. ,
merman. Stolen base-Bernard Double nirInH6rom Hjgh Parl^ -Islte^ 
plays—Gageier to Toolev Bernard to l«iyef^fr(îay. afternoon and the
Gagnier to Swacina to Tooicy rfrtt on SffighPaJkti ,n a tl6' Th<' r98u!t8:
err0I*T7Ne^rk-1 Rochester 3. Bases Dr Wrfv 
or balls—Off Akers 3, off McGinn!tv " ot- ......Htl by pitched ball-By Akers I Strucit f'itmï ........

By Akers .L Left on bases—Rochee- -F vtur.si».', tei'-K -Npwsrk'-j rmprres-lptiTie amd F" .MurcblS0n'
occasion, as Murray. Time l.U. Pye Tota,........... 1 R

X m\ L 4x
t0i xWv

and

I.. Tb<1 Athletics 0' St. Simon’s wil! play 
t..e Exce.siors of Brampton in the junior 
aeries of the O.UA. on the Don Fiats 
Just opposite- Riverdale Park, on Mon-

tt SMSPSSrS1 i °»
train ot rooters for the

' ; :

kmmnParkdale— 
.13 S. Jèvons .. 
• 8 W. Englis . 
.21 E. Croggie 
.15 XV. Murray

-.10l ,15
19456

.23
77t

Total ............. »
-■ L... J-

''--Lfc— »i
t Iï

;t-
i

IIz *. -
I- .-fHr.

i



14 ■ï I :

-î 1 /f 1 8
I .1

/I

i
f

'■'"7fv/*' •’',r 1 T>';. ;• ■; » »11 m u 1 V——■■■..1gmgj
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WINNIPEG WANDERERS WIN BY 
4 WICKETS FROM ROSEDALE

i;V; K
?

BASE BALLoffing
inn in et

P

PARAGON SCORE 
BOARD

â

Eaton’s Fruit, Vegetable and Gen
eral Delivery Wagon, $79.00

Lady Scorer Keeps the Records for the Visitors 
—trice and Laver Take Bowling and 

Batting Honors.

■

The Siamese Twins Ii- All games played by the Te- 
ronto Ball Club away from home 
will be shown daily at

STORES
Open Evenings. For the convenience and facility in the handling of perish

able foodstuffs, this wagon was built specially to meet the needs 
of famous market gardeners. It also makes’a splendid delivery 
wagon for the général grocer, as the rack is removable. «This 
makes it. capable of carrying almost three times the capacity of 
the ordinary wagon. The body of the wagon is 8 feet long and 
38 inches wide ; is well ironed and has extension sills, toe "board 
and seat. This wagon is beautifully finished; body is painted 
black and’neatly striped ; gear is finished in dark red, and seat 
is provided with durable leather cushions; capacity of wagon is 
180a lbs. , Delivered free anywhere in Ontario. Specially priced 
Saturday

Wlnnipeg Wanderers opened their Reid, and Capt. Smith, came in. He 
tour yeei*.day, ucuug i.usnuaule uy commenced by cutting Vt otmey equare- 
lyur WicKeic. luc.r w.e&Kesi point is ly lor two, and two MOe drives by 
in ueiuiug, out lacy are quite imeiy to leaver to tue boundary made me score. . 
maKe zuivniu "go an tue way ' iq win lpto a tie at ï.10. oyer y ualt was tol- ! 
on siouday and ruesday. lowed with the keenest Interest, and i

ituiwfWie xvv.i rue ,vnd and had no when Cap.t. Snath sent the winning tut | 
hesitation in taking nrat knock, send- i „v spectators ciiecrsd tne >, mnipeg 
mg ui iveia and 1 ,,ui":ic to iace tile at-, team very neartiiiy, tne Kuseoaie mco t 

Oi t-r.ce, a ictt-ai m; nictiium-pace joining in tne a*p»au*t. uayer carried j 
■ bowler, aiii ur. a. it. oiiiitn. a ie.t-e.rm, out ms Oat tor a Wnl-piayeu oo, lue ; 
last uuwief. rteiu s attoiid uati narrow- cmet mts oeing tour tours, two uireeS i* 

',y niisseu U.3 wicKei ana went tor toyr and one two. Mrs. LU vet, wile of vv’ln- I 
igyee, uii> tie drove die nun uai. uueiy nipeg’s top scorer, witv is cousin to tne 
tv’r ' vtVu. lhovny scoied a cuupic of i^.vcr oi .*u».raiian cricket tame, prov- 
tours'ou Or. omùn, out with tne total- ed an efticieht and enmusiaeuc 
it, ne was out to a lovely uali, lettnig tor tne visitors, 
in Lyon. 1-nfee runs ou,y were added The Score,
wntn Lyon was cieaa bowled oy t/nce, —Kosedaie—
apvr Capt. Xvookey onil" survived one jj g Held, c Cncutun, d Price ... 
nail, u«>ec wickets being oown ior n. A H Tnurne. b ur. a. A. smith..

a. ben came in. but Jt-rlce s Wi «■ di. Lyon, o Price ........ ......................
livery proved fatat, and A. H. uiDeon H G Wookey (capti.l, ly Price.. 
partnered Reid. At tms time t rice nad yejj j, prlce Ten, down three ovens lor two ma.dens , JA ùlb«n.
and unee wickets. He was Keeping 4 
perfect iengf.1 and the bail willed neat 
wookey broke 111 four Indies trom tne 
olt. ulbson survived an appeal tor 
ltg-beiore-wicKct by Dr. Smith before 
no had scored, and later the same bats
man turAod nun v eriy ciever.y to leg 
tor three. Tne score steadily mounte-v, 
and witti a single on friee, uibsou sent 
up 40. and loieowed with a beautltul 
drive- lor lour olt tne doctor. Tne u».- 
named 13 an old RepiOU uoy and tins is 
his tiret season m Canada.

First Bowllrig Change.
a j 11 i-s l ooi/iing L.-atige was 

ismnn. wnu

,Ignorance and Prejudice are inseparable companions, 
as closely united as the Siamese Twins. 
“IGNORANCE” and “PREJUDICE” will die a 
natural death.

MASSEY HALLKill
■

ty Starting Monday, Sept. 2

I
FREE I

DAVIS’
“NOBLEMEN” CIGAR

2 for 25c

t
A Big Group Picture of the To

ronto Team will be given free to 
those attending morning. or af
ternoon games on Labor Day, 
Sept. 2nd, when Toronto plays 
Rochester. Morning game starts 
10.30.

I1itors tourer

w
79.00 *<?

—Basement.has done more to remove spiokers’ Prejudice than 
any other tobacco discovery in the present Century.
“NOBLEMEN" has enlightened the smoker to the 
fact that he can save 50 per cent., and still get choice 
Havana leaf and Cuban workmanship.
“NOBLEMEN” pays less duty, that is one reason. 
Another reason is that “NOBLEMEN" is produced 
by a firm of “practical cigar makers.”
Good materials in the hands of a “master” can have 
but one result, viz., “THE BEST.”

••NOBLEMEN” else, ,2-for-e-qnertcr.
«PA.VETEL.1S” else. 10c straight.
•COjüCHA PINA” else, 3 for gSc.

i
U ! BOYS, 15c.ADMISSION 33c.I c Dr. ti. A. Smith, b tPrice ,..................

H. XV. XVookey, b Price ...............
W. Paris, b Vidal .......... ...................
H. G. Greene, c tiroadtoot, b Pri

Maynard, b A'idal ....................... ..
H. Spinney, not out ..................

Extras ......................................................

19 Ladles with Gentlemen Free.v"T. EATON C°.„„l I,-
0ce

E.
1

.. .. 0
t 11

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

Total ....................................................... .78 I
Fait of wickets—14 for 1, 17 for 2. 

17 for 3, 17 for 4, 67 «tor 5, 69 for 6, 74 
tor >, îo lor », it for 9, 7» for 10.

—Vv innipeg XX^anderers—
P. Broadfoot, c Beil, b H. G. XVookey. 10
K. Cave-Brown-Cave, b Reid ................ 1
Dr. S. A. Smith, b H. G. Wookey..,. .12
vv. L. PrJce, b Reid ............................ .. o
E. C. Laver, not out ................................. ' go
J, Marsnall. st. Spinney, b Reid ....16 
N. u. Vidal, c and b Reid 
E. J. Smith (capt.), not ou 
J. Cr'chton. J. R. FJint. 

did not bat.
Extras .......................................

-

FI FAVORITES 3. Gagnant, 98 (Hopkins), 20 to 1, 8 to-1 
and 3 to 1.

Time 1.10 2-5. Toddling, S’g. Levy, De
troit, Rye Straw, Theo Cook also ran. i

SEVENTH RACE, 1 mile and 70 yards, i 
S-year-olda and- up:

'3. V reel and, 110 (LoftusL 9 to 5, 1 to 2; 
and out.

2. Helene, 104 (MoCatoe), 10 to 1, 3 to 11 
and 7 to 3.

3. Feather Duster, 103 (Teahan), 3 to J,
2 to 1 and- 7 to 10.

Time 1.51. Silicic, Springmass, Johh 
Reardon also ran.

Walkover for Judge Monck.
BALTIMORE, Aug. 39.—The races at 

Havre de Grace today resulted as fol
lows :
. FIRST RACE-fTwo-year-olds, selling, 
5',8 furlongs :

1. Montresor. 103 (Diggins), 60 to 1, 20 
to 1 and 8 to 1.

2. Riugling, 107 (Byrne), 2 to 1, 3 to 5 
and 1 to 3.

3. Yengliee, 107 (Koerner), 7 to 1, 2X4 to;
1 and 6

Time 1.4)8 4-5. Tea Rose, Carousal, Ra- ’ 
gusa and Falconet also ran;

SECOND RACE—Ail ages, handicap, 6, 
furlongs : * »

1. Springboard, 99 (Davis), 6 to 1, 6 to
5 and 1 to .2.

2. Housemaid. 110 (Shilling), 8 to 1. 3 
to 1 and $ to 5.
'3, Penobscot, 103 (McCahey), 6 to 5, 2 to

6 and out.
Time 1.14 3-5. Col. Holloway, Home 

Crest and Leadora also ran.
THIRD RACE—Three-yetff-olds and up, 

selling. 1 mile and 70 yards :
1. Pretend, 105 (Moore), 4H to 1, 7 to 

5 and 3 to 5.
2. Hedgerose, 105 (Schutttnger), 8 to L 

3 to 1 and 7 to 5.
3. Kind Sir, 99 (Ford), 6 to 1, 2 to 1 

and even.
Time 1.46. El Oro, Dr. R. L. Swarenger, 

Grania, Doormat. Mlndinette, Lady Mc
Ghee, Oakhurst and Cliftonian also ram.

FOURTH > RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up. selling, handicap, 1 1-16 miles :

All scratched but Judge Monck. Walk
over for Judge Monck.

■* FIFTH RACE—Two-year-olds, 5 "fur
longs :

I. Tartar, 110 (McCahey), 11 to 5. 7 to 
10 and 1 to 3.

3. Pop Gun, 98 (Turner), 8 to 6. 3 to 5 
and 1 to 4.

3. Chuckles, 9S (Ferguson), 15 to 1, 6 
to 1 and 3 to 1.

Time 1.09 3-5. Progressive, Little Hugh. 
Ambrose, Mendelssohn, Federal and Eth- 

2 elburg It. also ran.
SIXTH RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 

selling, .1 mile and 70 yards :
1. Elbart, 105 (Fairbrother), 6 to 1, 5 

to 2 and 6 to 5.
2. Sailli, 105 (Gross), 5 to 1, 3 to 1 and 

even.
3. Michael Angelo, 108 (Klrschbaum), 5 

to 2. S to 5 and 4 to 5.
Time 1 46 3-5. Agnler, O. D. Buster, | 

Black Mate, Bay Cliff, Doujble Five,
Swarts Hill, Overlook and Hughle Quinn 
also ran.

AUCTION SALE OF HORSES
AT MAHER'S EXCHANGE.

The sales at Maher’s stables during 
the. past week have been very good for 
this season of the year. The trade Is 
mostly local, with a few out. of town buy
ers. The class of horses offered has been 
the very best, mostly heavy draught 
with a few delivery horses and drivers! 
Some out of town buyers yesterday were: 
R. D. Cook, Davis ville; A. Ingram,

g

medium-Dace bowler, inclined to be on 
the erow side. Ke‘d turned Frice eiev- 
^••ry tu leg1 I or two and oO was te-ie- 
graD'ned as tne result of i0 minutes 
baaing. Held drove Price finely along 
tue given tor five, all run, mak.ng _nis 
Individual score 25, and tnen pulled a 
slow bail from Vidal round to leg for 

. with the score 6i uluson opened 
ilia ahou.tiers to drive Price, but he 
tailed to get proper hold of the bald and 
was easily caijgui in the slips by Dr. 
smith.’ H. XV. u ookey joineu Reid, but 
With nis score two no was beaten D> 
price, and six wickets were down *or 
6». w". paris was the eigntn man, and
at 70 îai.td to hold a not return with 
lert hand trom Held, whose score then 
was -v. At Ï 4 Paris was appealed 
against by X'idalHor leg-betore-wicket, 

batsman evidently played the 
ball. X'idal’s next ball, however, pene-. 
t va ted his defence and the Grace Cnurch 
captain retired, letting In Greene. A 
single was aidded when the newcomer 
was cleverly taken at the wicket off 
Price, and the X'arsity Rugby footballer, 
siavnard, a loll-handed batsman, came 
in. ’ At i5 Reid received an appeal for 
U'eg-before-wicket in his favor, but

-----------------  ———--— -------------------------------—- piiroe runs later no returned one tame-
I ly io Crioiiton at nild-on. off Prlcg.

Hon. W. H. Long Lion In Winnipeg. Reid Top Scorer,
\VlN>IPtÜ, .«an.. Au*. spec.«...1 ReidJivas uattttt# »v minutes for ills !

Few celebrities have received In XX'inni- invaluable 3», tvn.cn included a live,
peg tht social and public attentions two tours, one three and tour - „ . . , „
which during the past week have been Ho had combined sound defence with Tr.e fall term of the Centrai "L,M.C.A- 
showered on Rt. Hon. XMalter Hume Long rare judgment 'n selecting the balls for gymnasium classes for young men and 
He has been the guart of honor at a puniSnment. and his favorite leg stroke boys opens on Sept. 23. A complete 
number ’of luncheons and dinners, and wu* greatly in evidence. On hia re- change has been made of the swimming 
his after dinner speeches, dealing chiefly tiremtht he received an 0J'aW°n from pool, the gymnasium showers and the 
with imperial affair s, have made a dis- the rp e c t a t o r s., S pi n ne y v.a s t he las. looker room, and,the building thruout Is 
tlnct Impression In this city. Mr. Ixrng ™bv.,SMULa,n!nift in °»” bbautv ln an excellent condition. The following
was e.ntertained at luncheon yesterday by Î5?ï?’ v^n?ninaInH W^(8 i°ns the innings is the program of the physical depart- - Prince Hampton, 136 (Lynch), 8 to 1, 
Sir Hodmond Roblln, and this evening r nr bavin J "lasted an hour ment for the first part of the season: 2 to 1 and 2 to 6.
he/win be the guest of honor at a dinner °1n°dse.?5 minutes"*"1* 1 1 “ Sept. 7—Leaders’ class meets. 3- The Welkin, M6 (Allen), 1 to 12, and
to be given at-the Royal Alexandra Ho- Walter L. Price had the remarkable Sept. 23—Opening of young men’s and out-
tel by Hon. Robert Rogers, who has In- fir,lr#s of seven wickets for 21 runs, boys’ classes. Time 4.53 2-6. Gun Cotton lost rider,
vited fifty guests to meet the distlngulsn- and he maintained a splendid length. Sept. 39—Opening of business men’s i THIRD RACfc—One and one-eighth
ed visitor. breaking tne ball In either direction class. .: i i miles;

-, . _ _ witn equal facility. Like Dr. Smith, he Oct. 7-Bible clese apehi, ' 1. Edda. 106 (Borel), 3 fo 1, 3 to 5 and
Playing Quoits by Electric Light. Is an vid Rep ton boy, and before he j Oet. ’S-F^nc’ng- das» o»*ne. out14^ , five'm,,ej a^^ortt' **tLoztusk 4 to 5-1 to 3

proved a grand success. The seventh ,■ /■' ?he X/est of Scotland and XVorces- ; D1-’1- it—WrestVner çWÿfc begins. 3. Any Port, 195 (MoCajbe), JO to 1, 3 10
annual tournament an-* Dominion cham- tlir " jte bowled right thru Rosedale s 25—Annual oiielftg to Guelph. 1 and 6 to 5.
pioships will be. played" on the Vlctôria innings, and had Jonlv one boundary Nov. 1-Weekly indoor athletic events Time 1.57 1-3. Creme de Menthe, Font,
grounds, starting on Monday.at 1 o’clock, knocked during t$s i? overs. Lunch begin. *' White Wool also ran. -
Thursday at 9.o’clock and on Wednesday was taken at the conclusion of Rose- Nov. 4—First aid to the Injured classes wit-rout rsame time. The locql and outside clubs dale’s Innings. , begin. fri m a 1'91 (romSîw^ 7 tÀfi to
will send their best players. Wednesday Winnipeg's Battery Nov. 6—Weekly aquatic handicaps be- ar|d stcao ^L0nTv0i ’• U> 1, 5 to

Winnipeg commenced their task of *n0v. 7-Baskethall league begins. „ 106 (Hopkins), 7 to 3, 7 .to 6
rubbing on tne 79 runs required for #; —Ovmnjisiiiim mFn'R at home an<a 1 t0 «• _victory by sending In BroadfCWt and jVp îSCT* ïSr's Dsv «ceD- 3- Flower Girl, 101 (Martin), 25 to 1, 10
Cave to tne bowling of Capt. Wookey ^Annual New Year s Day recep- tQ j and 5 to L
and Reid. Broadfoot pulled Wookey s 11 “■ , Time 1.43. Lewis, Bachelor Girl, Yankee,
tlrst ball for tnree, but only one run Reciprocity, Congressman James and
was added when Cave was beaten by fl. . I _ A_ lA/î_ Bouncing Lass also tan.
V&nd 7nd° °Dnn Smith came* inl and Ul8IltS LlCKy lO Will FIFTH RACE-Two-year-olds, selling,
pulled Reid finely to leg , or two con- » ys « ; 514 furlongs:
secutive -...ngies, and a lucky stroke XT I Ante r QCX7 lflf I tlnCS ■’*- Flabbergast, 113 (Teahan), 7 to 10, 1 to
benind the wickets oft XVookey for tour tJLe uvilij uQSl 1UI vUUS 5 and out.
sent 10 up. At 13 Dr. Smith survived a i 2. Tankard, 110 (McTaggart), 2' to 1, 1 to
conhdenv .tppea. for le g-before-wick et 1 ——•— i 2 and out.
off Reid, am) s.gnaied nis appreciation ] IS. Sprightly Miss, >107 (McCabe), 7 to 1, 8
by pulling XVookey round in leg for a : Errors by Brooklyn Lets New York j to 5 and1 3 to 5.
capital four. At 19 . Dr. Smith was i .... . . . _ _ , Time 1 09 3-5.struck by a rising ball from Reid and | Win 4 to 3—Chicago Bunches puvoco al«0 ran
the game a-as delayed a few minutes. un. __ c. i null—Srar«.Happily he was able to continue his In- Mlts on st- Louis—bcoree.
nlngs. but two rurls later he lost the ... „ , „ , _________
company of Broadfoot, who was caught At New York.—New torn non front 
in the- slips by Bell off H. G. XX-ookey. Brooklyn, 4 to 3, taking the game by 
price partnered the doctor, but with one scoring twice in the ninth inning, large- 
fun added the left-hander was bowled ly thru Brooklyn’s mlscues. • Myers’ pop 
by Reid, and three good wickets were fly to left was allowed to drop safe. De
down for 22. Laver joined Dr. Smith, vore ran for Myers. Fletcher singled,
■who drove Reid finely to the on for but Dévoré might have been forced at 
three, which Laver followed with a second had not Moran thrown wide to 
capital drive along the carpet for four, that base. Devore scored after an out 

Wookey Finds a Spot. had moved up the two runners when
At 36 Dr. Smith was bowled middle Kirkpatrick fielded Snodgrass’ grounder 

stump by Rosedale’s captain, who had afid then Miller dropped the throw to 
evidently found a “spot,” ahd under the plate. Doyle’s hit scored Fletcher ;
(he influence of the sun the wicket was with the winning run. Northern's hit- 
g'etllhg more difficult. Marshall was ting and a great catch by the same play- 
Vhe newcomer, and runs came more er were features. Score ; R.H.E. ,
freely. Marshall snicked» Reid very Brooklyn ..................20090000 1—3 7 2,
closely for four, sending Xtp 50 after 50 New York ...............0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 2—1 10 2
minutes' play. He next pulled XVookey Batteries—Ragon Rucker and Miller; 
final’- to the on for three, but when Tesreau and Myers.
the score had been taken to 60 he at- Chicago.—Chicago bunched lilts off
tempted to drive Reid, missed the ob- Harmon after St. Louis had taken the 
ject and was stumped by Spinney. . icad, fend WOn out,MO to 6. Schulte made 
MfJ1 j3,afiVJn..!? hî„,TV’a„3, a borne run in the first Inning, after

1 r fi., FlFÎA c" ' AH F 1 tn which Harmon pitched airtight ball until
newcomer returned a ball tamely to a batting bee of the locals was started

In the fifth. It continued thruout the 
next two Innings, netting enough runs 
to win. Errors by Chicago and oppor
tune hitting by St. Louis gave the visi
tors their score. The batting of Magee 
and XV, Smith featured. Chicago remain- 

! ed the same distance behind New York 
In the pennant race, as the leaders won 

j l^ielr contest at Brooklyn. Score :

j Chicago 
St. Louis

Batteries—Richie, C. Smith and Archer;
.Harmon, XVoodbum and XVlngo and 
: Snyder.

3 At Philadelphia.—Philadelphia outplayed 
Boston in all departments and easily won 

: the game, 4 to 1. Score : R.H.E.
Boston .........................00000000 1—1 6 3
Philadelphia .............0000 1 2 00 —4 9 «

„ Batteries—Perdue and Kllrtg; Rixey and 
i Kfllifer.
I At Pittsburg.—Cincinnati took the first 
game of the last aeries here from Pttts- 

; burg. 7 to 2. thru the fine pitching of 
! Suggs. O'Toole was hit hard. Cooper, a 
! recruit from Columbus, made his debut 
, In the National League, pitching six 
innings for Pittsburg. He struck out 

, two men. gave a base on balls and al
lowed a single. Score ; R.H.E.
: Pittsburg ........... .01 0000 1 0 0—2 6 2
I Cincinnati ............... 3" 2 0 0 0 1 1 0—7 10 0
■ Batteries—O'Toole, ' Cooper and Simon; 
i Suggs and McLean i

LABOR DAY OUTINGS

By Express Steamers Cayuga, Chip
pewa and Corona.

On account of the holiday Monday, 
the Niagara Navigation Co. offer very 
low rates for boat trips, particulars of 
which can be found in regular ad ap- 

i tearing in this paper. Visitors to the 
i city will have an excellent opportun-, 
tty for delightful trips across the lake 
at low rates on the largest and fastest 
steamers. Full particulars at the ticket 
office, 46 Tonge street corner Welllng- 

| ton street, or at wharf, foot of Tonga 
• street, east side. . _ *9?

r*;. *• DAVIS « SONS. LTD., -MONTREAL, 
Meters of the famous 

••PERFECTION” 3 tor S6c Cigar. XV?) Game,' ■

9I
I*5? /Edda, at 3 to 1, Defeats Buck 

horn —Elma, at 7 to 1, the 
Longest Shot in Front— 

Program for Today.

V- Total for six wickets......................... 79
Fall of wickets—4 for 1, 21 for 2, 22 

for 3, 36 for 4, 60 for 3. 64 for 6, 79 for 
6.

Bowing Analysis,
— O. ’ M.

..12 3
! ! 64

i %/lour 1The Wbrides Selections
_________ BY CENTAL’R.

Todayrs Entries | specialists n
In th^oUowîn^Ms^ê^^ten: 

Piles I Varicocele j Cvspepsis 
Eczema Epilepsy Rhev.matlem 
Asthma ! Syphilis Lost Vitality 
Catarrh i Stricture j Skin Diseases 
Diabetes Emissions : Kidney Affections 
And Blood, Nerve and Bladder Diseases. 
Call or send history for free advice. 
Free Book on Diseases and Question 
Blank. Medicine furnished in tablet 
form. Hours—10 a.m. to 1 p.m. and 2 to 
6 p.m. Sundays—10 a.m. to l p.m. 

Consultation free.

Rosedal 
XV. L. Price 
S. A. Smith ...
N. C. Vidal 

Wanderers—
H. G. Wookey .... 12
H. F. Reid .................. Ll 2

Umpires—H. 3. Martin and A. Grace. 
The Wanderers play at St. Alban's 

today. .

R. XV.
WINDSOR.

FIRST RACE—Sal Volatile, Miss Nett, 
Ethel Le Brume.

SECOND RACE-Beautiful, Stentor, 
Allaneen. ' ,•/

n visitors we 
side shoes in 4 
ce only made

At Windsor. ,/ ,
WINDSOP,. Aug. 29.—Entries for Fri

day:
FIRST RACE—Purse 3500. fillies and 

mares, 3-year-olds and up, selling, 6 fur
longs:

i Fiorkfa’s Beauty.. 102 Com. Touch ....106
j Bva-Fadwick..........110 Ethel Le Brume.lio
. Mise Nett.....;....«105 Sal Volatile .......... 110
t Blanche Frances..110 Venlta Strome .118 

SEODND, RACE—Purse 3600, maidens, 3- 
year-old* and up, 1 mile:
Jo» Ga ety.................WO Beautiful ...
Artesian.Stentor ................110
Allaneen........,......... 105 J ul a Armour ...105
Black Minister-... .107

THIRD RACE—-Canadian Handicap, 
.31300, 3-yéa -olds and tip, foaled in Can
ada, 1 mile:
Com m oîa...
Amtierite... 
aHeresy....

21
5 0 29 1

’ [17 2
O. M. R. XV

2 32
XVTNDéDR, Aug. .29.—Edda beat Buck, 

horn In the distance feven-t today. It was 
â good day for shirt-priced favorites, 
three at odda-on and, two at better than 

: 2 to 1 finishing In front. Following Is 
the summary :

FIRST RACE—Canadian breds, 2-year- 
olds, five furlongs :

1. Ondratnida, U5 (Adams), 1 to 8 and 
out.

2. Battle Song, 108 (Musgrave), 16 to 1, 
3 to 1 and 4 to ».

3. Hearts of Oak, 126 (McTaggart), 1 to
2 and out. '

Time 1.06 1-5. -Arcadia, Elfain, Crystia- 
woga, Meter, Amarita also ran.

41 4THIRD RACE—Brookdale entry, Ondra- 
mon, Amberite.

FOURTH RAGE—Great Britalm Barue- 
gat. Farrier. L "

FIFTH RACE—Rehearsal, Gerrard.
Miccoeukee.

SIXTH RACE—Ben Loyal, XVlnnlng 
Widow, Quartermaster. / ■

SEVENTH RACE—Font,
Husky Lad.

n. but the
S 5.

ots ■8

Fall Term of 
Central Y Begins 

September 23rd

..106
DRS. SOPER & WHITE,Hamilton,

size that suits ? 
id, or patent .

25 Toronto St, Toronto, Ont

.29 MEN93 Rurtilng ....
.11 aMarcoVii ..
120 Steamboat ..

Havrock.........-.L....107 Ondramon ............... 116
aBroikdale Stable..
FOURTH RACE—Purse $000, 2-year- 

olds, 5'i furlongs:
Barnegat.........193 Flitter Foot ........ 106
Great Britain.'...196 Farrier -................. .110

». FIFTH RACE—Purse $600, 2-year-olds, 
selling, i furlongs: • • '
Baldoyie....,........... »99 Miccosukee ............101
Overthe Bands....104 Barbara Worth .106
Gerrard.........101 Loch Lomond ...1*1
•Union................. .....104 Rehearsal ............. ;oi

SIXTH RACE—Purse 3-year-olds
enj lip. selVng. 6 furlongs:
Font............................. 193 C topmown •• .106
Winn'ng Widow...168 Quartermaster ..JC2

'■ SI1*'Bryson..........• (4 Slrhcoe" . 1
.10»

....106■ v.. 97 twos. Private Diseases and Weaknesses 
quickly and permanently cured. Call 
or wrlta Medicine mailed In plain 
package. DR. STEVENSON, 171 Kin* 
St. East. Toronto. edt

.. 93

SECOND • RACE—Walkervllle Steeple
chase, about 2% miles:

1. Ringmaster, 165 ‘(Wolfe), I to 12, andH
RI CORD’S
SPECIFIC GonwS»*-

out.D

ORES J t, Stricture, etc. No 
matter how long standing. Two bottles cure 
the worst case. My signature on every bottle- 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies without avail will not be disap 
pointed in this 91 per bottle. Sole agency. 
Schofield"s Drug Stork, Elm Street, 
Cor. Terallky. Toronto.

rl

Yonge Sts. Ï!
■

i
... ’.06

9 o Loyal-..
SEVENTH RACE—Purse $7»), selling, 

n handicap. 3-yaar-olfls- and up., t mile:
Br.g..........
Hamilton 
Font........

McCrone, Malsel, Beclc 
imjdt. First on errqrs—
I l>^sfts~CorcoFiDi ■
ay—Derrick to Parer» to 

bases— BuffaloJI' Bait!» 1 
Pitcher—By ShaWkey 1. 
en. Umpires—Kelly and

i A.B. R. H. O. Ac M
-l l

si s
2 Î 2

o * 2
l l t

.. 92 Husky Lad ..........98

.:W5 Sister Florence ..95 
..104 Reciprocity ..... 96 

•Apprentice allowance claimed.
XX#rô.ther cloudy and cool; track heavy.

■

■
—First Draw.—

..21 B. Cornish

..21 C. Bell' ..................... 13
. 21 J. Wills ........

21 F. Gallagher

ISJ. Nlcbol.....
A. Campbell.
W.. Carlyle,.,
J. Queen.................

Smith, bye.'

Maryland Entries.
BALTIMORE. Aug. 30.—The entries for 

to-morrow are as follows:
FTR8T RACE—Thnee-)"ear-olds and up,

6 furlongs:
Norbltt....
Ind. Sto m 
Cesarians,.
. •Five pound, c'a'med for rider.

. i?:-, t pound « . Li ved for rider.
xTen pounds claimed for ride.-.
,8 SC CkN D RACE—A 1 skit ceiling, 5 

furl on as: ^
TTowrlet............. :.. ,C9V T.othario
Reel Onyx...............V.2 Annaqii
M’Chitm..................115 Tne TIs

i îvDal,rv-............(••■• M Babbler ....................in The hound* will meet at Sp&d'.na
Handrunning........ISO .ShlUîàh .... .....105 rCad and Forest Hill road Saturday

•Five pounds- allowance claimed. f, 80 •. THIRD R.ACE—Steeplechase, 4-year- ™ g 1 6,3'' 1
elds and up, 2 miles:
Plutocrat..................**22 May Fletcher ..*140
Nick o’Time
L'szie Flat.............. z',37 Goldwick

•Five pounds claimed. 
r.Ten pounds cia'med.
FOI’RTH RA<TE—Hacks, hunters and 

army horses, JVi mile»:
Culpepper 
Klnneilon
9’cotcli Laddie.........156 H. Louise ............ 152

FIFTÜ 
1, mi'e:
Gilbert...
Benotlc..
Rt mark able 

SIXTH

cond Game— » ■

311 A.It Second Draw.—
.. ..-121 A.. Campbell ............. 19
....31 A. Smith ................ 1

Royal Vane ....•145
...e45 Coud .....................*145
....... ’.54 P. Over ..............xl46

..•145 J. NicHol.
J. Queen..

W. Carlyie, bye.
0 120
0.1 —Third Draw.— ••

J. Nlehoi................... 2f W. Carlyle
.1. Queen, bye.
Winners—J. Queen 1. J. Nlehoi 3. W. 

Carlyie 3.

0 ,1»0
.1
0
0 ....1220 Swift, Sure, Loan Shark1.118

•112 Hounds Will Meet,I" o
-ï* -

SIXTH RAOE—Three-year-olds and up, 
selling, SH furP"

1. Chepontuc. 112\,(McTaggart), 9 to 5, 3 
to 5 and 1 to 3.

2. Senator Sparke, 166 (Borel), 7 to 1, 5 
to 2 and even.

t 1.... 30 3 11 31
limes in 5th. 
ullenwelder In -7th.

XA.B. K, ÏT.' Q. A. EC
.... 4 0 0 1 ?»

• h
3 0 0 0 *0
3 12 9 1,-fj
3 0 1 10 fc' •
3 0 0 0 t •
- — — —■ s. 'M

:s:

Maple Leaf Handicap.
The Maple Leaf Quolting Club will hold 

an open handicap on Saturday afternoon 
at 2.15. The A." "E. Kemp Trophy will be 
prgserfted to the winners of the City 
League.

4 ,1 z'29 Seletona .................. H7
:..*1322 1

3. 1

The Ideal Way tê Travel I» Via a 
Double Track Route.

The Grand Trunk Is the only one to 
Niagara Falls, Buffalo. New York, 
Philadelphia, London, Detroit, Chicago 
and Montréal. Fast trains, smooth 
road-bed. excellent dining car service, 
elect lic-llghted Pullman sleepers are 
feature^ of this line.

Tickets.' berth reservAtioris. etc., at 
City Ticket Office, northwest corner 
King and Yonge streets. Phone Main 
420».

144 Cactus Bud 
149 Inheritance .. ...112

144

... 27 5 8 21 I
-Off Holmes 3, off 3 
y Holmes 3, by Fu
10.. Home run—Sch 

ireoran. Parent,. Del 
-ors—Baltimore 1.

7, Baltimore 4.
Double p’ays—Parent t» 
t; Roth to McAlllsti 
mil—Schang t, Me 
(yyron and Kelly.

1.
l....... >....159

RACE—Three-year-olds and up.ü
: . .104 .......... UK*

. ...109
..........107
4-year-

Apache ...
.............100 Dissenter
........... 109 Mollle S. ..
RACE—Steeplechase. 

Olds and up. 2% miles:
Mystic Light 
J.C.Ewatt...
Malaga...........
-Weatiier clear. Track fast.

•%

\
....... .152 Heiiwood ............... 13".
.......151 Garterman . .144 l~Nç

.137
— “5

'ï -V

: REBUILT
CADILLACS

I

i>z"

- f. IA 'STV■I \
-R.H.E. 

1 0 0 0 1 5 S 0 *—10 12 3
0*0 0220003-6 13 1

»1z s /■r

Take It AlongAfj We have two 1910 Cadillac 
Toujing Cars ready for delivery. 
These cars have been rebuilt by, 
ourselves, and are guaranteed to 
be in good-running condition.

v : r

r/
/

ibHsyj]F y/ A picnic lunch is not complete withoutT>
1

Cosgrave’s
(Chill-Proof)

'

ï 9)V HYSL0P BROS., LTD.Vi.y YOU ARE 
DELIGHTED

C 71V . At- > Corner SHUTER & VICTORIA 8T8.
; ___________________________- 6724«to offer

art of., 
hot an 
ttract of 
delicacy 
tisseurs.

flit
« m with the showing your home team la 

making, and you will be equally de
lighted, after hours of strenuous root
ing, with a glass of delicious

StiF" j Georgetown : F. E. Hopper. Downevlew.
. City buyers were : Joseph Bennett. Alec. 

Gordon, Harry Webb Co., Ltd.; W, H 
Curran, G. Fraser, F; A. Musgrove, J." 
Bayne, J. Vaselino, R. G. Gimblet, W. 
Goddard, O. Kulmla, R. Pritchard. H. 
Head, J. Farley p. Edmonds, Dominion 
Transport Co., Jas. Stables, A. Woods 
J. J. Walsh, the City of Toronto, J. Bell, 
Win. Harris.

On Wednesday. Sept, 4, Mr. Isaac Wll. 
llamson will hold lija annual sale of re
gistered Imported nydeedale fillies. These 
are some of the finest fillies flint have 
ever been sold In this country. The cat» 
logs may be had fee» on applies don to 
Mal er’s Horses Exchange, 17 1'IayAec 
street.

Hotel Krauemann. Ladies' and flea. 
tlemen’e Grill, with Music. Imported 

Plank Steak a la 
Open till 12 p.m. Corser 

Church and King Streets, Toronto. •
. ed7tf

H Pale AleVm I

Sterling !
CHILL-PROOF 1

ALE Ji
The plainest, simplest meal is a feast when ac
companied by a glass of this sparkling, snappy, 
appetizing beverage.

Brewed and bottled only by

THE COSGRAVE BREWERY CO., OF 
TORONTO, LIMITED.

6n « Call fprr It at the Island Buffet, near the Grand Stand entrance, and Insist on having It cold. It Is

ABSOLUTELY CHILL-PROOF I!1 :ar.d 413 finer qualities are brought out When kept onl-ice.
- See how clear it pours out. so free from sediment — so invigorating and full of life.

Get thé name right—STERLING—and don’t bo put off with any other ale "just as good.

INSPECTION INVITED
Brewed and bottled In the most sanitary and up-to-date plant In Canada, by

I
’• e

1<
rS .t

AREINHARDTS’ OF TORONTO German Beer». 
Kransmnnn.-- t

i. • t-TJ *»
_ __________ j

?
\i .#>, h1

«
( 1 L

" 1 !J
ih 1V 1

MOTOR CARS 
FOR SALE

The following care have been 
placed with us for sale at very 
attractive prices by purchasers 
of new Packard cars:

Lozier, 1911 Model.
Russell “28,” Knight engine, 

1911 Model. v
Russéll “SO," 1900 Model. 
Olds Special (40 h.p.),’1910 

Model.
Peerless, 1900 Model.
Napier (6 - cylinder), 1909 

Model.
Stoddart Dayton, 1912 Model. 
Stevens Duryea 5-passenger. 
Pope Toledo, 5-passenger. 
Baker Electric, 1910 Model. 
Packard “80” Tourilbg Car. 
Packard Runabout.

V
The above cars may be seen 

and demonstrations arranged 
for at our Garage.

THE
ONTARIO MOTOR CAR CO.

Limited
18 BLOOR ST. E.
Phone North 3800.

I l357tf
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:£., ' TtiETORQMTO WQRm ..." ...s '.a- .-ts#FRIDAY MORNING _6 AUGUST 36 rgt2
that the mayoralty term shall be three ! .

year*,- UtaEC Oie ward. systertltbe -fl-bot-Vt- JSSeÆÎ
. FOUNDED 1880. Ished In the election of aldermen and 1

A Morning Newspaper Published that their term be two years, one-half W\ g 
E.very Day In the Year. retiring each year; that broader leg- # /g

WORLD BUILDING. TORONTO. islative powers be given the city in I 1
40 WEST RICHMOND STREET. purely local affaira and that all taxes 1 "{0* Xft.tfjW

TELEPHONE CALLS.; . ^ , , be levied .on naked land values. Vari- j.. V ^
MAIN nect^^lpartmentT con'Jous other r^adminietrative refofms are 

ÿg 0q recommended, and as many were op-
will pay for The Daily World for one posed In the committee there ih likely
year, delivered In the City of Toronto, to be g^e lively debating over them
er by mail to any address in Canada, ____ . ,, ,
Great Britain or the United States. at the mass meeting. In the malm

1 However, the "new scheme follows thor-

*The Toronto World
At Osgoodc Hall G’ :

You May Depend Upon
&

Ml IS
ft i Aug: 29. lay.

Single Court.
Before Hon. - titr Gienholme Fatoom- 

br.dge, C.J.
Leas v." Lea and Co.—J. E. Jones lor 

plaintiff; T. J. Agar for defendants.I 
Motion by plaintiffs for an injunction1 
restraining the defendants until the, 
trial of the action from using the names 
“Lea" or “Leas" in their business of! 
manufacturing . pickles, sauces, etc. ; 
Stands unta September Iff ‘injunction 
continued.

Spttzer v. Leitch.—F. Ayiesworth tor 
plaintiff; J. T. Conner for defemd-j 
ant Motion on behalf of plaintiff to; 
continue Injunction granted by the 
clrief justice of the king’s bench.; 
Stands one week. Injunction continued.

Re Finn Estate—T. F. Slattery for T.| 
and G. Co.; E. C. Cattanach for bffi-j 
cial guardian. Motion by the company 
for an order permitting the company to 
grant a lease. Stands by consent for, 
one week. 1

Hayes v. Carri-ck—E. p. Browne for 
plaintiff; B. Hz Ardagh for defendant. 
Motion by plaintiff to continue the 
injunction granted by the chief Justice, 
K.B., on August 19, restraining Ute de
fendants from taking further proceed
ings by distress to recover rent. Stands 
for one wee*. Injunction continued.

Welsh v. Bailey—J. A Paterson. K.C., 
for plaintiff; A. Singer for defendants. 
Motion by plaintiff for an > injunction 
restraining the defendants from carry
ing on business as retail fish dealers at 
212 West Queen street or elsewhere m 
Toronto for ten, years. Action having 
been settled, on consent, it was struck 
from the list. •

Pritchard v. Clark—J. H. Godfrey for 
plaintiff. < Moved to continue injunc
tion restraining defendant until the 
triai of the action from carrying on 
milk business contrary to agreement. 
Stands by consent tor one week. In
junction continued.

Fuller v. Bonis—R. C. H. Cassels' for 
plaintiff;

I ’v m

EDDY’S MATCHESil ]J I 

11
dlXI

■

'

s

i*L'>* ,oaBECAUSE they are Safe, 
Sure, and Silent.
Light easily at first stroke, 
burn steadily and evenly, with
out the head dropping off.

HI I t

Dr. Charier il oWe, Notable 
Alienist' Wffo Was Incarcer
ated There Much Against His 
Will, Declares Treatment of 
Inmates is Outrageous and 
Disgraceful.

82.00
will pay for The Sunday World for one 10|y progressive tines and the move- 
year. by .mail to any address In Canada r 
or Great Britain. Delivered in Toronto 
or for sale by all newsdealers and 
newsboys at five cents per copy.

Postage extra to United States and 
fell other foreign countries.

II ment is another indication of the pub
lic spirit that animates the rising west
ern communities. Than this nothing 
could be of better augury for. their pro
tection from the errors and mistakes

lizz/

Complete 
Yom'l&ble

I New antumr 
Misses' Coati 
daily. All 1
designs are 1 
early display

Xbibltlon X

>18! Subscribers are requested to advise 
us promptly of any. Irregularity or 
delay In delivery of The World.

’ll til^ I?
that, have hampered and are hamper
ing the older municipalities ef the eàst

PARCEL POST COMING.

■f 4

i fwith ,■I : FRIDAY MORNING, AUG. 30. 1912 6v-On January 1. the United 
Government will begin tjt give soniè- 
thlng In the''way of a parcel post ser
vice. It will not be & great deal, hut .it. 
will be a step in the right direction. 
The important thing Is to get the par
cel. pqst service once established; to 
the nature of things, It must develop, 
extend And Improve. ’

States *
: I - ^r COUNT THEM FOR QUANTITY 

EXAMINE THEM FOR QUALITY

MONTREAL, Aug. 29,—(Can. Press.) 
Dr. Charles R. Xobld; - the eminent 
Philadelphia physician jyho 
nlcal error in his commitment papers 
recently secured lus release from Vefo- 
dun Insane Asylum where he had been 
placed by Ms relatives, has Issued a 
letter

nstTHE PRESS AND THE MELON.
Few newspapers in Canada openly 

favor the granting of a government li
cense for another melon cutting by the 
Canadian Pacific Railway Company.
The Toronto flail. The Brockville 
Times and The Çeterboro. Times may be 
said to ^comprise the list. Some other
newspapers are sitting in with the deal The compromise 
by avoiding all reference to it in their agreed .upon by congress and approv- 
columns. f ' ed by the president, bears the mime of

Two or three days after the official Senator Bourne. It materially reduces 
announcement about the melon .was the domestic ratas- upon fourth class 
made, The World, which ,had from the matter, .today in the. United igtAtcar. 
time of the announcement opposed this .** in Canada, there is a flat rate *f 
$60,000,000 rake-off for,the benefit of the sixteen 'cents per pound; the 'BdurSe 

English, German, French and Ameri- amendment substitutes therefor a 
can stockholders at the expense of the sliding scale of rates, based upon dtsr 
Canadian people, already, loaded down tance, rising from five cents to twelve 
to the breaking point with extortionate- cents per pound. The weight limit, 
freight rates, called attention to the' ^iow four, pounds, is increased, to eleven 

fact that its five Toronto contempor- pounds, 
art es A ere silent. Since; then The. Star We think the zone systejn of rates ts 
has declared against thé melon; so has a poor device and thqt the fldt rate 
The Telegram, and finally The Globe, which has made the ppstal sertTCe so 
The News .is still under the bed. . i generally successful, ^tould apply to 

West of the great lakes' the press Is the -parcel post. The weight limit of. 
a unit against the melon, including eleven pounds is absurdly low. and 
The Port Arthur Times, The Fort Wtl- should be increased at least tenfold, 
liam Tlmes-Journal. The Manitoba But, as we have said, the Bourne bill 
Free Press, The Winnipeg Tribune, The Is a beginning and we believe that the 
Winnipeg Telegram, The Winnipeg parcel post system will rapidly develop 
Post, The Regina deader, The -Regina in the United States. It ma> involve 
Province, The Edmonton Bulletin and expropriating at high prices a good

of junk now owned by the express

1 ‘4
on a tech- W iII llJ-'o1 £la PIISENEkIAGER56

Ir, making seridlUs

No better aid to 
digestion—no more ' 
pleasing beverage 
—nothing better 
for you.
Pure, sparkling, deli
cious. Relieves brain 
fag. Bucks you up. 
The mildest of stimul
ating liquid food.
The light beer in 

the light bottle. 276

allegations 
against the management of the insti
tution.

The letter says in j>$rt: "Until the 
present time 1 have sMjja 
mg either the Protesta 
the Insane, the chara35 
ment which .it alto

NOTICE ! ■es;measure finally
!

■3if e an 
SO 8!s

halittle concem- 
. Hospital for 
of the treat- 

vita patients in 
general, nor of the treatment which I 
personally received while detained 
there a close prisoner, as was the case 
in England prior to King John's day, 
when Magna Char ta was wrested from 
him ; and in France,\ prior to the French 
revolution, when the Bastile was torn 
down.

IB i bat*r,
: incluOUR STORE WILL BE

CLOSED ALL DAY ON MONDAT
I ■ V

etc.| jl
wl

September 2nd, Labor Day Holiday

1 MICHIE ®. CO.. Limited »
i no one for defendant. Mo

tion by plaintiff for an injunction ré-1 
straining the defendant from carrying! 
on -blasting operations in the defend-I 
amt’s quarry, known as the "Thames'
Quarry," im St. Mary’s, contiguous to; 
plaintiff’s property. Injunction grant-’ 
ed , V t

Bell Telephone Co. v. Avery—R. Mc
Kay, K.Ç., for plaintiff; G. H. Kilmer.!
K.C., for defendant. Motion,' by plain-! 
tiff -to . continue Injunction restraining! 
the defendant from blasting in the] 
streets of North Bay in close proximity I 
to plaintiff"® property. Motion arguedi 
and judgment reserved.

Re* Robson—B. H. Ardtigh for appli
cant; E. C. Cattanach for official I 
guardian. Motion for payment out of. 
moneys In court. Order made. j

Lamb ton Realty v. Townsend—R. B.I .
Henderson for plaintiff. Moved ex I 
pftrte fpr an indunction restraining de-;
■fendants from deç;trojM.ng plateau of 
clay. Injunction granted until Septem
ber^ Leave to file additional material.

Re Margaret** supposed gM^n<Chu<^h "I®"8 °f Stl Mary*S An'

iunatic—J. Ç. White moved for ard n nifl-hf1 at a held' last
declaring Margaret-Kinley^ ^rs^ ^f K' ,0r ll?e 86,6
unsound mind. -Order roade. " • I th* ch.t!’u 100 feet occupied by

Smitn fvr owners. Motion on behalf stores. The property was left to the 
eofB‘paliy tor 'varraiit for.church a number of years ^ago °The 
°t<lewd upon pay- congregation is erecting a new ébulch 

>3VJ0 building at the cortie* of Nbrthum- 
■'* -.berland and Westmoreland avenge

^aW>be1Lford; Lake Ontario and The present church building which is 
l n anri Roblneoei—J. to no way interfered with by the sale
D. Spence for the railway com-pany; J. of part of the property, is to 'be usetl 
of —n'1* r°r owncr' M’otion erf behalf as a Sunday school and parish house 
of railway company ft,T warrant ' for after the new church is completed.
possession. Ordered that Anon payment1 ------ --------------------------—
i»^5>ourt by the railway company of’ QUICK UNLOADING.
$2000 warrant to issue.

Re CampbeUford, Lake Ontario and1 A KlaselKar three-ton truck row to 
'butf7“ Company oAd Gar- f” emergency last week that fastened

d ot-her oases—j. D. Spence the Purae and gladdened the heart of 
,|!e faUtvay company; J. G. Smith *- Rochester contractor, who thereto- 
,Lf*e.'owners- The company having !orc, was a skeptic regarding motor 

paid; into court the .amount as previ- haulage.
ourfly directed In each case, counsel , /The contractor In question had to un- 

" “ company moved for warrants oa‘ tons of cement within four
tor possession. Motion granted. .hours, time or pay demurrage. At 5

Re CampbeUford, Lake Ontario and o cIock ln the afternoon the KlaselKar 
IVestera Railway Company and Long- 1ru<:k undertook the task and at 8.10 
ham. Pearce and Phillips, 3 cases—J. D in tlle evening the work was completed. 
Spence for the company; j. q. Smith;Ih acct>mpllshing this feat the truck 
foe owners. Motion for warrants for traveIe<1 33 miles and carried an 
possession adjourned. Average of six and onet-half tone a load

Gowganda v. Boechk—W. r. Smyth 
. ... K.C., for plaintiff- Blckn^i JéTVt

GALT,. Aug.., 29. (Special.) — Galt for defendant. Motion o^ behflf ^’
Horticultural Socjety tonight closed fhe plaintiff’# solicitor for an order^rLî- 
most successful exhibition to its hie-; ing a Hen for costs upon the ^ t_ 
tory with, a record attendance and en-i payable under the judgment 
banced. practical interest shown to all Adjourned for. one week 
its departments. Every class of1 Archibald v. Dav!s-j M GodftvV 
flowers, fruit pnd. vegetables was weU for defendant; E Bavlv K c T?, 
represented,.and the keenest cempeti- tomgy general. Motion to auésh en 
tiotvprçvaued for the liberal prize® of- yfetion. Adjourned to Septet^r 17 

A WARNING. fered- Ab- liasses of citizens entered prox, p emoer 17
—:— their -products of garden and orchard. Re standard Gold vrt____ T ... If the directorate of end the professionals were in many, pjaxton for a creditor^ E. P Bmm*

mourning wa® echoed wherever the Sal-; Y,1.'-!'" na- an R*°toc Railway wish to. inst-a-noes bon ten Ify amateurs. I for the company. Motion on behalf
...a™S&x in SK..?A.5~Cl ‘1? 7^“

by ycldi-rs. who -wn tha.t flaf -allegr'anca, ket ^prlce, let 'government take it .^ree sch^Is was given seed dis- Re W H !w.P xr rx
but also " by all who" have ,come under P^obk^ôf Canada. _ * tribute to pupils, and ga.rd€,n9 Were In- ' Cattanach for the " offlrh- «*
the influence of thy evangelist who fir,t| |y or ind ire^^hto'ràl totov*'tolîîSfe rta^e^f thebe' ^dUcta^th^C Paymeai
hoisted It over the dark Piaces of 'he, gway with any part of thls'toeb issue ling ,-nterfi ' for' vablution and a wards fact’s amount fm <2ja"
eartto. With General Booth it will not ":thrut the consent of the people’s re-1 made in accordance with the state of made ^ * 1 maln.anance. Order 
happen that the good he did Is Interred ^^^btatn es in parliament, thousand* garden and quality of stuff grown.: ‘ «—------------------- ——...*

rt. T,„ rc æuz SJK* « “* **««» — —I

*i 1 was astounded that In the I 
twentieth century, to ' Canada, such 
medieval treatment should be inflicted 

jupon an American citizen by the legally 
, appointed medical officer of an lnstl- 
: tution chartered under -the laws of the 
; Province of Quebec. Yd such was the 
caae, and not only was'this true, but I 
was beaten and otherwise assaulted, 
not once, but repeatedly. In due time 
this will be sworn t$.'< in the proper 
courts of this province when suitable 
redress will be sought for those guilty 
of what I consider to tbé- the most out
rageous and illegal maltreatment which 
I have, received at the hands of two 
doctors residing to;.Montreal and jf the 
author I ties-of ttfgso-««led Protestant

“THE BULLDOZING ATTITUDES T'toSrZ
The Brockville Times hq^ lifted up twenty -eight yeaftf 

its Mtitle voice .to ppatesf agtiinst The tjained ho- World atto^ti^i; TfemU^id

bulldoze tfiff rfee^lte ih^> rfStrebting Tiy-' grossly miS^ai

dro-electrie power willy-nilly. “People tutlon within ni^i,personal knowieige. 
are getting #èkive%piieîith an 1 P'vposë, whefg'.î htije attended tohysterical^ l t presslne bwtae%Hn t^ United States,

nysterlcal^eRUitoto.tion, remarks to return to,>Ioti«eal and to do what
Y e afe "gl£d to "hear it, for lies in my pdwe|^|o stcure an investl- 

we know the sort of people who are gat,pn of the jlOd inMltution by the 
knowledge and long experience. Post- getting restive. “The bulldozing atti- gran<i of th^'01>^K 2f H°chelaga. 
master-General Pelletier should at oÿe 'thde,”™ it ‘avers, “is antagonizing the “In addition lel| a surgeon xr-rt 

reduce the rate on fourth-elaee matte#; people.” Very true also, but the bull- a gynecologist Ek t wffi*y -eight years' 
from sixteen-.cents, to twelva-cent» a .dpring does.mot come from the friend, «xperience. I sgla ■Lined alienist, 
pound and tocreas* the weigln -limitéofhytireve^ric power. San^week," iWto"stud,'

| from four pounds to eleven pound*,' * If i. rather amusing to listen carefully man puttonm
The Winnipeg Telegram, which ]a ; thus Putting the domestic seWifce tlitdrf- to th’5? '‘¥e»five’’ complaints of The conflned therelnWl alftBt-d lunatics. In 

, close to Uie lovefmSfitr does mt 9eem ****#»*r Wjth the iptoraattonal ser- -Times. ’ The^Peterttom .Exammm and VS

other anti-hydro papers, when the facts that more than thirty of them are not 
are that thgjjeorte of.Kingston where insane, and. hence, illegally detained 

this Yrkiiilî» Ai; r;r" t a — •*.™ - ft thér^.'tiFrom whàt ! sàw of. th» other 
'- ^ 8 geared,. voted ten patlepts. .to ipy opinion, this percent-

to one to have^ hjadro power, and the age Or sane pàtlénts is confined (r. the' 
council, as t* Hamilton council arid r*toaShJng vyards.. Whether this per-

2 z ?° “rJp&riri's si
t their w(sites, hired a. corporation lum, is illegal to restrain them c.f 

in* but the universal conviction that!expert' *4t him as hypothetical. set of their liberty, not to speak o.fj-the cruel 
by the passing of William Booth thej^^8 a"^ the S îrfiîSvS:

j ... 1 ed ,to hanF A mttlAone of titey have been, and doubtless still are.
burning lire for the salvation and tem-| 30,000 worth of needless expenditure subjected to in ipy personal Judgment.” 
Petal uplifting of the wrfoOe humaniround t!le h>'<3ro neck, should the pen- .

Blessed more than some inspired -p,e evel" succeed to having theif wishes ! SALT HORTICULTURAL SHOW 

of the same spirit, it was given to him c"ried out. W AS ONOUALIFltD SUCCESS
to outlive the shadow of misundor- ^ho ,s bulldozing the people?' The 
standing, misrepresentation and mis- ^’orW. .which waints the 

it rust. Out of that night he gradually 
came into the clear tight of recogni
tion and appreciation. But the sun
shine of popular approval in n-v way 
lessened his zeal, H rather quickened 
him to broader and m<ire. earnest acti
vities. ; ’

~A.11 that Vas mortal of General Booth 
wag committed to the dust amid the 
mourning of the mighty city where th#: 
army was f-minded and where eentr.d ,
Its world-wide organization.

ii

Light]1
7 KINO STREET WEST 0 111
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NEED 25,000.CHURCH SEELS 
IT $400 A FOOT

j its
Balance of 
also must be 
In quick timJ 
during the 
«liar this si 
tokrke or coi 
shades, pop ; 
fairly heavy

Regular! j
■S

i#rm

^Tl| ,6
lcnowledgment is ati least due British 
Investors for the favor shown imperial 
securities.

-V: .iA's♦

Northwest Corner of Bloor and 
Delaware Disposed of 

by Church of St. 
Mary’s.

Not Half the Number Required 
Have Responded, Despite 
That Wages Have In

creased 50 Per Cent.

The Saskatoon Phoenix. In the east j de
there is a general disposition to urge ! ccnjpanics, but the people of the couii- ,

try will not rest until they get as good 
a service as that which 

•Great Britain and Germany.

I ill

sner.ee, as a 
al^gTecjltive and as a 

osp^al management 
•AfncrlCa. is the most 
toed ^Bartered insti-

the government not to do anything be
hind the tback of parliament. And 
many papers are outspoken In «Sérf- 
demning the melon. Principal among 
these U The Montreal Witness. The 
Ottawa Free Press and The Kingston 
Whig are against the-melon, but mild
ly. Many of the Ontario newspapers 
commend The World and agree with 
The World's position on this subject. 
These anti-melon papers include among 
others The Hamilton Herald, The Sud
bury Star, The Huron Expositor and ! 

The Berlin News-Record.

« is found ini'

Tweell Canada must not lag behind^ the 
United States in this matter, we should 
rather go ahead, because we are in a 
position to have a service organized at 
once by British officials with expert

I'll I —. 1Hi this 
The Times.

Medium welt 
of colors »' 
double-faced
Misses' sizes

Regular)

WINNIPEG, Aug. 29.—(Can. Pres»> 
—“We are still Abort 26.000 harvesters:,; 
to meet the requirements of the west,"1'' 
said J. Bruce Walker. Dominion corn- 
missioner'of Immigration, this 
inj^ “and I am extremely anxious that 
every effort should be ma^e to obtain 
them, » _ .

r

' À
’IS

morn-

14

o.ziiristls't'SêiS®'»
with a splendid, dfik&g of workers', buw 
I am afraid that four friends in Ontario 
have failed to appreciate the urgent 
needs of the western fa’rmers for this 
year's crop. /.•' • ■ $#••.

"The estimate of 50,000 is not in the,» 
e*5Kgerated. not more than? { 

2C;*r(r™ Eastern Canada have reafofiJ 
qd Winnipeg to date.

Deputy Minister Harcourt at' Ed me#-" ! 
ton wires me to-day: 'There are not 
enough men for harvest In this prov
ince -as yea. Advisable get railway 
companies run more specials.’ Deputy 
Minister Mantle of Saskatchewan wire» 
me: 'Saskatchewan has about one-half 
of the men required. Strongly advise 
supplementary excursions.' Western ’ « 
rsnners are paying *3 and $3.60 per day. i 
with board for good experienced har
vesters. This is 66 per cent, of an in".* 
crease over the wages of two or three '
>cats ago, while the ha-rvtssrs’ ex» 
penses have not increased/*

JOHNmm
Jo 111 U TO 81 I

( Oppos
vice.to be so strong against the melon as 

the other Western newspapers. The Tele
gram I» busy these days telling the 
western farmers that the 
was compelled by law to sanction the 
recent big bank merger. It condemns 
the merger but defends the 
ment.

Will .it take the position that the 
government cannot, refuse the appli
cation of the railway company if “cer
tain formalities? are.complied with”?

1 ;

THE GENERAL’S FUNERAL.
allÏ Striking and impressive indeed have 

been the tributes paid to the late gen
eral df the Salvation Army. In 
•real sense they may be called unparal
leled, for they are attributable to rtoth-

govemment
a very

ij hif :
govem-m1 j

HE. H n
iv.Ji world has Ios: a man consumed with

iraco.CIVIC PROGRESS IN THE WEST.
Calgary is about to ransider 

posai to change its present s>*stem of 
commission government submitted by 

the Cij.lzens’ Progressive I^eague. A 
mas^meeting has been called for Mon
day evening,. September 9. when all 
citizens have been Invited to attend 
and participate in the proceedings. 
While the new scheme was keenly de
bated in the executive ootnmiitee of the 
league, it was finally decided to allow

Demonstrai 

Aerial Tru 
fax Off

1 a pro-

Record "Attend*rice—Children's Gar. 
dens Contest Was Novel 

Feature.

!" *<
FI ' ! ! !

* lllMfl

I>eopIe to get 
what they asked for by a ten to one 
vote, or The Brockville Times, 
Kingston Whig, The Peterboro 
lner. which declare that it is 
take- to support hydro-electric- power 
even if It be cheaper and better than 
anything else in sight and the

! The 
Exam- 
a mis-

Grea1
111

See the Gas Sho
' 1 . j AT

THE EXHIBITION

!; | ' moneys 
herein. ; Fbr the pur 

mechanica’. aj 
*re brigade. : 
tax, X. e„ m 
of t)ie fire brl 
4ajk.in Tcront 
nlbltion such 
He Was taken 
of T*ombard s 
charge of the 
tag the aftemi 
tlven In the i 
of filiale, and 

Motor 
onlookers 
serial tru 

ladder

(

people
ask for it by overwhelming majoni- 
Ues?

fi w,fi1 fl 1

all the recommendations made to be 
vpted upon by the mass meeting and 
whatever the result the discussion of 
the suggested refoniis con hardly l'ait 
of valuable educative influence or 'to 
stimulater interest ih the future 
ernment of the ettyj 

Hitherto the

Editor World :■ I:( if. 1

That:

gov-

I d
commissioners have 

been, chose fi by a plebljw-ltevote, but 
It IS now proposed to conform strictly 
to the letter of the proftoelat law,

lit
/''r i

-,

•t
was rai 

on ^he run. f 
*f#ti along a 
Bn Overhead t 

the time 
■atfer was !i 
rt^ted that h 

like it 
*“* -nraise of 
BBrfâled by th,
Of Its manufa - 

bee
2 the t
tiven such s 
•toiUar truck* 
other cities in 
tha t Mr. 
on«

th«» jv(
Where efflclr 
teste rv.

fl An entire building is given over to the 
■ display of the proper and intelligent use 
of gas. The exhibit includes commercial 
and domestic illuminating, and the use of 
gas for fuel, industrial purposes, etc.

w-hiph requires thern to he appointed
It i la. further, recom-i ... .

mended that the commissioners be In- I th> e-lr,le1' extravagance- atterdifig tie forgotten during this generation.
initiation of his wonderful work b» •

ami a decided impetus ,An0ther AppMl for H.rve.ter*.

was giver. to horticulture and On account of the urgent appeal from ;

- mmmiMËÊMmm&msmmmr,TP„t snurnrs i ....
with the system repeatedly outlined i inspiration constraining the heralds of ' _rs and recital hall are the largest —------- Vv turning half-cent a mile to Winnipeg
and urged by The World as eminently the army gospel. So let the standard-; aT4 wek.‘me tn/^/the^at an^ti^ ’ d pn %*»»*1 °*.**■** »e CinV- Canada1* The f^stinati»n to Eastern

01 t* (/Ursa

1 ^a5s be found 0n hand- : imuiTi charge. 25c) between all stations a;n<3 thls 18 a.n excellent chance for
-j in Canada. Port Arthur and east, also' young men to xirit the west The 

; to Niagara Falls and Buffalo. X.Y., D;-1 rcutc vla Chicago is an attractive one, 
«55 ! trolt and Sault'Ste. Ma~ie. Mich. Good ! as m^ny lar^e «it’ee and towns are 

}j(.going Aug. 30 and 31. Sept. 1 and e£. passed en which breaks the
j) 1 Return limit. Sept. 4. 1912. Full par-: monot1?ny of the Journey, a? there is 
J ] ticulars from any C. F. R. agent. fomething new to sec all the time. The 
\ 1 ed 7. (tra^d Trunk Pacific Railway is the !

shortest and quickest route between 
Winnipeg. Saskatoon. Edmonton. !
-Ask nearest Grand Trunk Agent for i 

ful. particulars. Toronto City Ticket 
Office, northwest corner King and 
longe streets (Phone Main 4209) or 
write A. E. Duff. D. P. A.. Union Stoi 
Lon, Toronto, Ont

Daily Recitals Without Charge.
From 4 to 5 p.m. each dav of this 

and next week free Vlctrola recitals 
will be given by thç olde firme of
He ntzman * Co Ltd the|r new
tV- io-a^paf °rs and recital hall, 193- 
TSo-19, Yonge street, when you will 
nave an opportunity to hear the best 
selections of Caruso, Melba. Schumânn- 

L ”elnk- Semhrich. Calve. Gadski, Harm- 
ft Lauder and other world-famed artists’ 

Everx-one ts welcome-Toronto people 
.toe many visitors in the city.

by the council.

;
;I/!i

; :r
S A Iook at the various exhibits affords 
a liberal education in the use of gas*, and 
one that everyone will find worth while. 
Do not hesitate.,.to enquire the use of 
appliances whose appearance you are not 
farrtihar with.

*** ...
I ;
1 V4;

;
tit

1 Calgary is also recommended to adopt
the recall, initiative and referendum. ; Between The News that requires ! 
the threp cardinal requirements for the j gratitude for the Inflow of British cap- ■ «
exercise' oy the citizens' of the dento- ',ts, |ntl> Canada, and Th- Star that .
2'a,t *T, 1 n iplr ,|!rei'* Fvvemmyit. i denies any cause for gratitude, there !..

. ’ . '• :s suggested. ! may be a.n intermediate position, -and , j
. J' *hstituted (in jftipetftion sign- • on.; more reasonable than either.

J “ |1'.‘ ' ‘ n" Iho es caf!t at j 'British investors naturally want se-
,.T u"m*'‘-.v-eh preceding election. , cur>t}- ar.d1 satisfactory interest, and 

fh, tn-T- V1'"' ,m°n °r far the mayor: they, have doybttess taken the whole 
1 ne o 7 c ! be<’m" Pffwt,ve °» i-world as their field. But it can hard- 
cast' f-r ti - X '. ‘ 1 fn,-_of the votes j jj. lle denied that they have also re- j
nosed mea' ,n'°or,l!t> • ',n l 11 the rpro-.: COgnijçed the claim of kinship by their i

*,f'KPr01F hy a ma’ i free financing not only of Canada, but 
Jority vote It shall h-conie law- . ieut .. ,, , w'1 I of all the states that fly the common ,
out reference to the action ,n the 'o in •
' ... .. , flog. Canada has obtained advantagecil; tne hefyendum may .be compelled , ,. , ,, 1 1 : from her place within the British Em-
by ten per cent, of the may ora! tv vote „ , , ,
... Pire, and from the fact that tha moth-
before any .measure proposed in the i ,riaVd -has >een and is at" once the I

#Ull?" cnactM* ant1 should banking and dewing bouse of ,he na-

Oat measure be negatived by a ma- tiens. Even if it i, urn,> Wry too as- '
Jority.vote It shall not become law. sums a reverential or even grateful I iti «>2 \ÛNLE STREET, Toronto.

are attitude toward British capital," ac- v

.IMPERIAL INVESTMENTS. Con.
dumb/

Vou wjll find the exhibit of the Con
sumers Das. Company even better than 
last year Our display of portable lamps 
is calling forth many words of admiration 
and you may find it a good place to select 
one for your living-room._ There ‘ arc 
representatives there who [Will cheerfully 
give you any information about the price, 
terms, etc., of any fixture or appliance on 
the floor. 1

!LAD ! E S’ i manyll )

1 .

$10
tl ( U, T>! •y~crT~:.'~~yrr---------------- -—-------------------

j(r Cruelty to Animals.
r ___ .

Dr. Harris will lecture in 
the auditorium of the 
women's building, under the 
auspices "of " the Humane 
Society at 3 o'clock this after- 
nopn. with limelight illustra- 

1 tiens, on "The Preven- 
Kj tion of Cruelty to Animals," ji 

At 4 0^’clock the Rosed 
j Art League will show- 

series of views.

m ..’,r‘ran 3». 5*51. -. ’i ;

. 2 - 4
:tni ., ÿ

1-»
i

WATCHES I
I. il

.
:Th.fS« a-e- the b*.«t value ye: ‘ 

They have | style, good 
quality add accuracy.

# 1 I* Vshrown.411 Thj Bij:

GAS BUILDING: 3Make It a point $0 see ahem.
r i

WANLESS & CO.
■

®1* boa, *lcouncil is
f 11*

OPPOSITE ART GALLERY Se. Toronto-» Oldest Jewellers.

A. CLl4

LiAmong other of -the proposals £
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The 
High Cost 
of Living

| OBSERVATORY. TORONTO. 'Vf*nlgh 
i—(* p.m.)-r-A pronounced “ret « " » , 
pressure, now centred ‘Aonf'On-

1 Lkes, dominated tne eea to ,7. "wniia 
iaiio 10 tne nnnpine pi g-'n pro -
a depression covers the western p /
vinecs and.northwMt state» Rain “w
fallen again m tne western ^ ,
accompanied by heavy thunderstorms m 
some locations.

BBSS
Vitoria. 4j:«ila'lgSr'y 40-^46 ~ Edmonton.

tattlcfordAS-oivPrinee Albert.46- 
t4/.6 « » Jaw 5 5- 6 5 ; Winnipeg. 48-,2;
54,-.M.„ nur 40-58: farry Sound. 46-64;

53.72' Toronto, oO-iO; Kings- ilfn dK"-'«s’- Ottawa, 48-58; Montreal, ai- 
6C vuem-c, 44-58: St. Jonn,,50-62; Hali-

liax' i0"7°- —Probabllltle 
' Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay

wt ut too cry or silently higher
1 feiuperature. ■ .

Ottawa > alley and Upper^ bt^^Uaw-

f

HES X Ladies* New ■rz< Ki
HE high cost of living is no longer an 
academic discussion. It is a hard fact— 
to you, and me, and everyone of us.STIFF*

T* ■

I Coats and tempera-
afe, i 1

Principals Are Transferred and 
Assistants Appointed, While 
Numerous Other Changes 
Were Made—-To Teach High 
School Subjects in Night 
Classes.

ROPERTY is expensive, Tents high, food 
way up, and practically every article we 
use costs more than it did a few years ago. 

A dozen different causes are ascribed to it—but 
the fact remains.

PSuitsoke,
l

X ' t.ith- .
Netr autumn styles In L&d'es* and ;
Misses' Coats and Suits are arriving Fine* 
daily. v^ll the r.ovePty ^fabrics and
designs are fully represented In this 1 ronce—Kinev stationary 
early display,, special',)- arranged for j “‘fewer^SL "awrence. Gulf and Marl- 
F.xblhttloc Visitors. I time—Moderate to t'resh westerly and

I northwesterly winds; fair and cool.
! Superior—Moderate to fresh easterly
! winds: fair today; showery at night or 
on Saturday.

Manitoba—Showery, 
or a little lower temperature.

Saskatchewan and Alberta—Showers 
lr. some localities, but partly fair; sta
tionary or a little higher temperature.

oft. ;"il ill

NE notable exception to the prevailing role 
of “more money for the same goods, or 
less goods for the same money,” is due to 

people’s own progressiveness and public 
spirit. It proves that when the people set about 
it they can settle any question right.

o/.t

INTITY
ALITY Last Clearance the i /The teaching of high school subjects 

with1 stationary' In night classes is to become an estab

lished fact. When the matter was 
taken up before the management Com
mittee of thé school board yesterday 
afternoon, It was decided to appoint a , 
committee who would make the neces
sary arrangements to bring this about j 
It Is hoped a start may be made on the i 
new project early In October.

Dr. Eimjbree laid a suggestion before j 

; the committee that the high schools 
; should have a room and extra teacher 
! for those pupils who while up to the 
I average in most subjects, were deti- 

„ h,,,-» i cient tn ÎOTne- U seemed tfnfalr to hold
......... M HHstlv ’ these Pupils back from promotion a
'"-Philadelphia ; ycar because they could not come up to 
" the standard In certain of the subjects,

and yet If promoted, they would not be 
properly qualified for the higher grade. 
The teacher employed for this purpose 
could take these pupils in hand on the 
subjects in which they Were .deficient 
and when brought up to the standard 
on th*m, the pupils could then be sent 
on to .the higher grade.

Wants Accommodation.
Trustee Wilcox of Fairbalm School 

district. No. 15. appeared before the 
committee with the request that a 
number of the children of that district 
be allowedi to attend the new Hughes 

; Toronto public school pending the 
i pletion of a new school building In the 

No. 15 district. The request was made 
owing to the fact that the present dis
trict school building Is only capable of 
taking care of half the children of 
school age In the. district. As the 
Hughes School contains seventeen 
rqpms, only about seven of which wtll 
be Weed by the city this year, It 
finally decided to send on the

Aug. 2Sth, 19:2, at Knox Church, pun- ; mendation that the Fairbalm board be
das’Ont., bv the Rev. W. M: Martin, ™nted îev®ra' °4f th,e extpa rooms until 

■ ’ ' their own building Is completed.
It was also decided to op large the 

district which Hughes School will take 
in. This Is to relieve the overcrowded 
condition of Carlton School and maJce ! 
It so that all pupils living east of and j 
Including Silverthome 
north of St. Clair avenue are to attend 
the Hughes School.

Teachers Needed.
When the committee took

A 4 f

iv'
.\ Call Cotton

THE BAROMETER.
-f HE cost of electricity in the city of Toronto 

has been cut in half. Hydro-Électric rates 
of to-day are 50 per cent, lower than the 

electric rates of a little over a year ago.
Ti Time.

I S a.m...:.............
Noon;».........

j 2 p.m.................
To Take summer dresses naovf out ' P-’-n..................
raoid’.v so as to .afford room for new : s P-;n..........
.fock Ve have set the prices on the . Mcan^of da 
entire balance of stock very low. ; aï., „ ceion 
These include Ginghams. Zephyrs.
Ckambrays, Muslins, Voiles, Mar- , 
gu(sites, etc., and the following com- j 
parlions will show present reduc- i 
fions: ’ *

Wind.
25.57 2 N.I 3 Tber. Bar.Dresses /61

6S
7 S.. 69 ï-i.êa

.h andt>6
2\6v N.

ay. 61; difference from aver- j 
; highest, TO; lowest, 51.

.... 5Ô
1

r*

HE people own “Hydro”—in fee simple. 
They don’t tax themselves to support it— 
nor does it have to pay private capital any 

dividends. It is a monument to the power of 
co-operation.

• r- • (

NT) it is a positive factor?, in the reduction 
of the high cost of living. It has cut 
your light bills in half, and made cheap 

power available to the manufacturer. It will 
continue to lower the cost of living in exactly 
the same measure as it is supported by the users 
of current, Do your part now—by phon- 
ing 44 Hydro.”

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS. T0HDAÏ Ü

7From, August 29 At
I Batavia.............. New York
i Roval Edm-ard.Montreal
! Haverford.........Liverpool .

Royal George.Avonrrtouth 
United State».Copenhagen .... New York

Philadelphia 
New York 

. New York 
. New York 
... Montreal 
Middles boro
........ Sydney

!Regular Value *3.00 Now *1.75
*2.75 
•3.00 
*4.60 
*7.50

iiiday

Limited
*4.50
*5.00
*7.50

*12.00

Montreal

Antwerp 
Havre .. 
Gibraltar

Marquette 
Chicago...
Moltke....
9tam pal la......... ‘Ne.pl ea
Wlllehad

j Tora........
; Batexan.

i
Light Weightâ A*6

.Rotterdam 
Mbntreal 
Quebec ...

Suits■ >* « Street Car Delays. 1
Thursday, Aug. 29, 1912.

9.13 a-m.—Hoisting stone at 
C. P. R. crossing: 7 minutes’ de
lay to northbound cars on Yonge

11.30—Train, railway crossing. 
Vront street; 5 minutes' delay to 
Bathurst ears.

5.04 p.m.—Train. Avenue road 
crossing: 9 minutes’ delay to 
Avenue road cars.

»
.5

«g s Balance of Summer-weight Suits 
also must be marched out of the way 
In quick time, and to accomplis^ this 
during the next few days we will 
dear this stock wttnout regard to 
marks or cost price. All sizes, good 
shades, popular materials and many 
fairly heavy weights In the lot.

MS (
com-

The
Low Cost 
of“HYDRO”

-Zumber Required 

nded. Despite

— Regularly *20.50 for *12.00 
*35.00 " *15,00
*30.00 - *18.00
*35.00 -1” *20.00
*40.00 » *25.00

7
MARRIAGES

MA RTIN — WILSON — On W edneeday.
was 

recom-
t

In-s

Tweed Coats1
The Toronto Hydro-Electric System

“Adelaide 2121, Day and Night4’
226-228 Yonge Street

Per Cent. *
father of the groom, assisted by the 
Rev. W. Nlchol, B.D., Jessie Gartehore, 
youngest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. 
T. Wilson of Dur.das, to John Alexander 
Martin, B.A., of Vancouver.'

y-

Medlum weights In grand assortment 
of colors and materials. Including 
douM.-Iaced cloths. Ladies' and 
Misses' sizes.

?• 29.—(Can. Press.) j 

fort 25,0t'i0 harvesters ' 
rments of the west,”'* m 
ker. Dominion com- 
gration, this moln- 

k’-emely anxious that | 

i be made to obtain

avenue and*15.00 for *10.00 
*18.00 » *12.00 
*20.00 ” *14.00
*25.00 - *15.00

DEATHS.
BREAK ET—At 21- Franklin avenue, on 

Thursday, Aug. 2.4, 1912, Eddie, dearly 
beloved son of Edward and Christina 
Breaker, aged 7 years and 11 months.

' "V

* AT THE EXHIBITIONup the
matter of transference of \teachers, it 
was brought out that the Toronto pub
lic school staff was wofully deficient 
in both male and female teachers who 
were qualified to take positions *.s as
sistant principals. Practically speak
ing, the number qualified was nil, and 
it was decided to Immediately adver- 
tlss for male and fpmale teachers qual
ified to fill such positions.

Principals Changed. si étant in Fern avenue school, for one
This has led to a general shake-up year, 

among school principals. Miss Mac- Miss M. Macdougsll. one year’s addi- 
Kenzie is to be transferred from the tlonal leave.
prtnctpalship of Howard Park School to Miss E. McEachern, Hillcrest School, 
the Joseph Workman School, if the re- six months. "
commendations of the management i R. A. Ward, principal of Borden 
committee are adopted by the board, t street school, additional leave till Feb- 
Her place Is to be taken by Principal ■ ruary I, 1913. (Previous leave granted 
Macdonald of McMurrieh School. As- February, 1912.)
sletant Principal Mr. McCoy will ex- Miss B. Dewey, additional leave of 
change with Assistant Principal Me- < absence for one year. (On leave since 
Cosh of hern avenue, School, while As- October, 1910.)
sletant Prthctpal Miss Ounton leaves Miss A. F. Lemon, Winchester street 
Howard Park School to some school to school, until Jan. 1, 1913. 
bs decided on later. Miss Winifred W. Ross, kindergarten

, î,ee C'hanges necessitated others, directress In Victoria street school, for 
Principal Richardson of St. Clair two months, on account of illness.
School. Is slated to succeed Principal N. S. Macdonald, principal of Bolton 
Macdonald at McMurrlch School. As- avenue school, two afternoons in Sep-

Prnwn âttnrnpv fîrppr io Dp. S!îa'n, PrIric,IP01 Grant of Ogden tember. to write on examination, 
urown Hliurney ureer IS ue School Is to succeed Principal Rich- The following male assistants now on

forminarl 4/x il.- ardson at St. Clair School. ! the staff, were assigned to schools— ST p. t.T ... i
termined to Prevent the Other Transfers. [ W. Roy Kingston to Dovercourt School; ST’ PAUL> Au*- .39.—(Can.

. A number of other transfers were 6.1 so ! R. G. Night to almerston avenue Preea)—The construoticm of 22 müea of
Sale Of LiqUOr to 1 made as fo"ow»: Mr. J. C. Rutherford. , school, and G. E. MacKlin to Dawson road from NJobe, N.D., to Portal, on

teacher In Dew son street school, is School. the Canadian border bv the Gr-at Nor
of the fire brigade these, spent yester- | Foreigners. of°Ror^ Principal I It was decided that the following ^ern R,aHway, Is not for the benefit of
da> in Toronto, and was given en ex- i Blakelev tranef7rT.î^h<?> ' i teachers be appointed to the temporary’ the. ,_;rarL(i Trunk Pacific, as has been
hibltion such as he never saw before, j ----------------- ^ d J ,m T^e^on EAaff a"d ^«eigned t0 school»—Mis» H. ; atated] but ^ tie 0reat Norvhern
He was taken in charge bv «'apt. Gunn I iP Dufferin street school. A. F. Hare. ; Alexander to York street school; Miss , vonne-tton into tb« «a
of' Lombard street fire' hall, who is in | Crown Attorney Greer is making a ; £°m Kent School to Givens street R- Lansberg. to Sackvtlle street school: I country^ according W P.^aiden?Gray
charge 0f the aerial ladder truck. Dur- determine^ effort to have the Poles In; t„ Ogden School mÎmM rHuf -whwl and ‘snf^e to K^nt1 of ‘Great Northern, who today *aid^

the Humber and Swansea Polish colon- ; Lansdowne to King Edward‘ school, i Sktho»)'. T. A. P- - nt "The advantage to ‘be gained by the

les placed on the Indian list. Yester- Miss Vera Grey, from Strathcona to ___________________ _____ Great Northern will be to give that line
i rome other school. Miss A. Silver* from OIRI WA<2 IN HIRFD a direct Comiectlon so that it may ex-,
Park to Lansdowne School. Miss E. J. UIML "Ab IHUUMCU tend Its activities to Regina.

|king them to stop the sale , Smith, from Perth avenue to Getting- --------- "tThe work will be completed, it to cx-
of liquor to toe foreigners. ; ham street school. Miss C. Blmie, from I Kathleen Young Run Over by Team Pitted, about November 1. Tlue will

The drink is taken to the colonies in Alexander Muir to Essex street school. of Horses. permit the Great Northern to make
Miss K. Hart, from Sackvllle street to _______ connection with the Grand Trunk Ba-
Dovercourt School. Kathleen Young of 33 Brooklyn ave- clflr- at Nl>r^ Portal, and will give It

The following resignation* were ac- nue, nine years of age. was hit by a 1 direct connection to Regina. There
tl’.e breweries#Sell It direct to the men. cepted: D. M. Davidson. Palmerston team of horses at the corner of Queen» nP traffic agreement other than such

It is likely that the commissioners a'prA1'-“ school ; 'W- H. Clipp«rton. GIv- j street and Brooklyn avenue last night arrangements a* are always made
", , , , , ens stoeet scnooltMIss E J. Pelton.Dew- The driver of the wagon Andrew Shaw, between connecting roads.’wm ord(r this hu?!neSS S,OI>ped' , ercourt School; Miss E. J. Pelton. Dew- ,of the ^ B^nd Tea Company, dîd ----------

also cut th=- Poles off at the hotels, jeon street school: Miss E. M. Hopper, not see the girl In front of him when REGINA, Saak.. Aug. 29.—(Can.
! Kew Beach school: Miss' J. Fairly, ' he was driving along the avenue. She Press. 1—In connection with, the Great

grave, ha? been in Toronto since short- County Constable Simpson last night e«« S kS S u 9 ! 5'“ i, Vtended by ,Dr' Fralelgh °f ^orth<e/n m,le2 "Jv nft.-r thi? bir of ’Mi and has , . 4 -tre^t F-cnool, Miss .S. \ ardon. ; Broadview avenue. It w-as necessary of railway between Nïobe, N.D., and
rivet: such satisfy 1.^1 several as wltnesres ln the c*** aga.n?t the on leave absence; Miss J. Hogg, on . to put eleven stitches 1n the wound. North Portal will be constructed by
similar trucks hive beVn ordered by four who come un tn the county court Ieave absence; Mies M. Lownsborough, I--------------------------------November 1. the Grand Trunk Paciflc
other cities in r.-m-da. It is probable to-dev. charged with fighting last Sun- ! nfacLwiiia straff ! ▼ XT * • Cl a. A st&teâ today that the hundred and
that Mr C-vadd- w«i= -lcomm»rd th-.v , , - , ( m-nt. Sack%l!le street school: Miss I. E. j 1S CdCCted thTtv-fow miles from Regina to

k At - ITOr 4,'v' The Swansea colony. Magis- , Agnew. Morse street school; Miss R. J* l^CWtOH lb A-ICVIXU p,rtal wt',1 be laid before December 1
whore ,hà->,;.... alld : M !* beartog toe case. B. Benn Sackvllle street school: Miss ; . •* f'-.-L If the leather permits. At present the

- wh«re -•■frioicn'ttire■■'■lar-'es art ne- ! A'_P' r‘vhool' j AtgO rlOnOfâry U)âCu line 1s a.1: graded and steel is laid out

1 ARRESTED IN BOSTON ^
School, was referred to the sup.-an- | 
nuation- committee.

IThe Hydro display of electrical devices for 
use in the home ts a feature of this year's 

,t the west entrance

■JOHN GATTO & SONth\ bar vesters*. gpe- } L 

filled to overflowing" w 
lass of workers, bug.
I or friends in 'Ontario 
•predate the urgent 
ern farmers for this

Funeral notice igter.
CULLEN—At Toronto. August 2*. 1912, 

suit of accident, Robert Cullen.

»1
— - Exhibition. See H-

of the .Industrial Building.r65 TO 81 KING-STREET EAST,
<Opposite the Postoflteet.

TORONTO.

?from re
G.T.R.f employe.

Funeral Friday, August SO, 1912, at 2.30 
p.m., from the chapel of the F. W. 
Matthews Company, 2% Spadtna avenue, 
to Prospect Cemetery.

MURDOCH—On Aug. 28th. at "4 High 
Park avenue, Sarah Adelaide Murdoch, 
wife of Citas. H. Murdoch.

Funeral private, to Mount Pleasant 
Cemetery.

T=* 9

ËËÜ FIREMEN MIRE
pay; There are not 
larvest in this prov- 
r -able get railway . 
re specials.’ Deputy 
Saskatchewan wive» 

h ha.r about one-half 
h strongly advise 
'iirsions.' tVeetern. « 

r 23 «bd $3.50 per day l 
b 1- ■ xpi ricnced har- 
' p'<r cent, of an lnv* 
k-res of two or three 

"he" ha.rvtsers’ ex- 
b reaped."," ’

Premier Borden’s reply, such agitation 
will meet with success. The only oh-

START CAMPAIGN HERE
ments has hitherto been accepted n* 
that of the Dominion ParllamenL

R. Cochrane Injured.
Robert Cochrane of 1248 West King 

street, a, planer for the firm of John. 
Inglls of Straxrhan avenue, suffered é 
severe laceration of Ills left hand yes
terday afternoon. One finger was taken 
off and his wrist was badly cut He 
was taken to the Western Hospital

Clio C0NNEC1 
HR REGINA

ENGLISH SUFFRAGISTS TO
.e.

- LONDON, Aug. 29—(C A. P. Cable.) 
—A vigorous campaign Is promised in 
Canada on the part of the Women's 
Suffrage Political Union, which Intends 

•to take Immediate steps to strengthen 
the existing organizations thru out the 

! Dominion. An official statement is-i

'

i

Demonstration of Seagrave 
Aerial Truck Given for Hali
fax dfficial^Who Was 

Greatly Surprised.

American Road Constructing a 
Spur to Border That Will jflUed yee,ter<,ay Btates that Judgm^m

Give Entrance Over Grand 
Trunk Line.

i

>i TO

EXHIBITION
VISITORS

F^r the purpose of looking into the ; 

mechanical appliances of the Toronto 
fire* brigade. Michael Condon of Hall- (_ . 
tax. X. ?.. mechanical superintendent !

.a
piSr -

,
;*

,*A
LI

' -A
1 >-
-■b T.

:

ON lug the afternoon ?.. demonstration wa_= 
given in the presence of several civic 
official?, and Mr. Cameron of the Sea- 
grave Motor Company1, which" caused’ day Mr. Greer wrote the license eom- 
th> on’ookerg tb express great surprise, mistdoners a 
The fl-rial truck was '.nm out. and the 
ladder was raised while the horses wore 
on 'the run. The run was about 175 
fret, along a. space where there were wagon loads by certain liquor stores in 
no overhead Vires, ar.ti seven seconds t1,c c!ty itMsralso said that some of 
mm tils time the horses stopped, the • 
ladder was in the atr, Mr. Condon .
.stated that he had never seen any
thing like, it Wore, and wo.s loud in 
hi? Praise of, the-wav the truck was 
handled by the men. and the efficiency 
of its manufacture. This-truvk. a S?a-

*
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TORONTO REAL ESTATE
RELIABLE INVESTMENTS
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?" Our properties can be bought on easy 
terms of payment, in these high-class districts, 
that are building-up and increasing in value 
rapidly. _

Several Poles were subpoenaed by

i
f

-,
X

I - in North TorontoLAWRENCE PARK14
i

:,.TC ^20.00 per ft. upwards.
- in North TorontoGLEBE MANORon

$22.00 per ft. upwards.

COLLEGE HEIGHTS Forest Hill District
f45 per ft. upwards.

u

MANY HAPPY RETURNS | Jack Newton has been elected honorary Bargains In Player-Ptano*.
! coacli of the Argonaut Rugby Club, and The old firm of Heintzman & Co.. 
! will take charge of the players Immediate- 193-195-197 Yonge street, have

r;:HHzES:! 11 IS™
ten. and then let go. on a charge of | Mips I. M. Page, Cpttlngham street ed to turn out to^ pract^ce_ price. These Instruments^are not ab-

MlW M. Mcllwaln. kindergarten a*- XheG^*"àke* wtU*!l KupWlnBa*game on

their own lawn yesterday against Kew 
Beach. Following is tne score :

Granite—
C. E. Flee 
J. Haywood

Mrs. Transwell Was Discharged in 
Toronto a Few Days Ago. Leave of Absence.tV r.rsh McFcdyen. born on Aug. 

29. It.-i. - , Leave of absence was gram ted the fol.:-:in

Forest Hill DistrictKENDAL HILLJLrCt
$85.00 per ft. upwards.

SmokeiV~ COME IN AND ENQUIREkce.
Mint Perfect© ttend a y on a charge of stealing jewels ,

! valued at $2250.

The game the works is an old one.

WHILE at the FAIR -feeF
1 she tried it. tne clerk would r.ot give | who can show you absolute proof of R. Tate J. K. Hystop
her tile gero? she wished. She inline- I many cures for the last sixteen years j. Turnbull G. E. Wood
diate.'y left the city. She came to Tor- ; of the craving for ’ T. Taylor, sk......... 12 E. Boisseau, sk...,15
onto, but only remained here a few i * « inn I G. D. Adam p- C. Brownday$- iLiauor ana Tobacco kss 'îSmj*uuu a VI/UVVU H- M. Seagram. ek.< C. O. Knowles, sk..25 

Harper, Customs Broker, McKinnon | Consultation free. Cure guaranteed If 
Building, 10 Jordan St, Toronto. $d directions are followed. 4572115 Total.....'......

Our Automobiles wiH motor you around and show you 
these properties

on
Northern Senior League. .

The final games of the northern 
senior leag » for this season will be| 

j played at Varsity Stadium, Saturday j 
' aftemoen. F tens, the com'flg chain-1 
nions, wt" have the hard task of play-j 
toe two games. St. Frank's at 2 o’o’ock.i 
and Bohémiens at 4 o’clock- Bétons", 
-battery to- the fl at game will be Had
ley and Massey, -nd for the second j 
game BaKInger and Totilev. Byrne will^ 
do the twirling for St. Francis, with 
Dotmellv Tecelvdng. while Stanley and 
McWh'rter wTJ be Sn the poli*s for 

........«* Bohemians

The Big 7.i:ue Cigar ■
■ iTHE DOVERCOURT LAND, BLDG. 

& SAVINGS COMPANY, LIMITED
3 for 25c X Î

i27» tn box, X.1.T5. <90 In box, 53.50. 

Sent prepaid. < tA. CLUBB & SONS
TORONTO

24 ADELAIDE STREET EAST, TORONTO 
TELEPHONE MAIN 7280-7281Y
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Womans Realm—-the Household, Fashions and Society
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'Society l*=t*3,
Robins, Li 

to Vacat 
side 0

Its delicious flavor
is protected in sealed, 

air-tight tins
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DINEENS
■ »

Aug. 31 to Sept. 7.
Iff}

The Daily Hint From Paris*1 F
their family1"* A D| Lansmu,r and

Ta^e returning from Nla- 
gara-on-the-Lake next week.

g
m UPTON’S TEA Yesterday’s Slump is Consid

ered Due to Heavy Ship
ments and Low Prices Ob
tained Early in. Week.

Xt would ae 
uthoritles an 
rawing the 1 
ibitlng Robin 
Jng The Mode 
be area of 1 
toblns, Limit 
jglly for the 
leplayfd in 1 

Expoaitlon ga 
Yesterday Col 
the exhibit W« 
dlnance and ei 
lied, from Its 1 
It seems re 

' company of ti 
Limited, whic 
ment in Toror 
should t* pr, 

fanai e 
I greats! 
onto as 

ada and Its r 
cent years 

When Robin 
impossible to 
the Confines ol 
they made a 
théy consider* 
for The Mod* 
near the Expc 
ed practicable 
many exhibits 
tuners that w 

on or

5ISUPERIOR FURI ) i ^ Mrs. Woods of Pittsburg is the 
of her mother, .Mrs, McÇonkey.

„ Mrs.- Willoughby Cummings arrived 
yesterday from Naples, having come 
out In the Çarpathia.

Dr. Edward: Fisher, musical director 
Of Toronto Conservatory of Music and 
Mrs. Fisher. wh« have been spending 
* e™ummer *n ^^wfane, Vt., will return 
to Toronto next week.

The Misses Minnie, Ellle and Emmie 
Bmith . gave a dinner last night for 
>llss Muriel Harley Smith, whose mar- I 
r age to Mr. H. B. Hamilton takes place j , 
next week.

guest >■
i

•JriZS ly k

IE il
i GOES FARTHEST FOR THE MONEY nMiik

V xGARMENTS »,-, .11 » i rise again, then knead in eàough flour 
to make out In small cakes, let rise 
again and hake in a quick oven. Two 
eggs may be used In the morning if 
liked.

Humane Society
Hold Convention

:I
Business on the Toronto fruit mar

ket was exceptionally light yeâtérday, 
and this Is the more remarkable as 
Thursday Is considered one of the best 
days in the week for fruit men. The 
reason for yesterday's slump is that 
the reaction from the heavy shipments 
and taw prices of the earlier part of the 
week came without warning. Tho the 
large quantities of fruit and vegeta-

meeting of -the Federa-  ̂ la=k'ng’ ^ «hipment*

Huftiane Societies T* ^
^ ^ I quality than usual.

w «jsrii'r ££ ™rxx-' -

were present and new officers were !L L Z i. Yesterday'. mea
gre supply sold at from 13c to 15c the 
box.

;
ii m 8 ylSlTORS to the Exhibition will find«■o'

it' in the Dineen Show Rooms at 140 ?Ill§1; I * ’

? Olive and Walnut Sandwiches.
Put English walnuts thru the meat 

chopper using a rather coarse blade. 
Drain thoroly and chop an equal bulk 
of olives stuffed with plmentoes, using 
a Chopping knife and bowl, as the meat 

, chopper squeezes these .too dry. Mix 
1 and add enough mayonnaise dressing 
| to make a soft paste. Spread between 
: white entire wheat bread.

’r
Sécréta y Harris Reports That Out

look Is Much Better—Want to 
Change Criminal Code.

Yonge Street, the most exclusive display 
of fur garments on this continent or in 
Europe.

i

I-The Beach Canoe Club will hold Its 
monthly dance ini the clubhouse, Balmv 
Beach, on .Saturday, at $.15 (Tin.

Mr. and Mrs. James Tnce are leaving 
Tor abroad the middle of September.

Mr. Wm. Amsden left this week Zt.'> 
reside in Winnipeg.

ViHi
I

'K

Ik >
r This is not boasting, for 

Dineen knowd just what 
isbeingsold inNewYofk, 
ParisandinLondon, Eng
land, and is prepared to 
proveto you that the fur 
beingoff ered here is better 
than is sold abroad and 
naturally at a lower price 
because Canada is the 
greatest fur - producing 
country in the world.

Canadian Mink, Sable, 
Fox,xMarten, Fisher and 
Ermine are world-fam
ous and you will find in 

the Dineen Show Room some splendid 
garments manufactured from these furs 
at a most reasonable price.

Every article by the Dineen Company 
is made in the workrooms in Toronto by 
expert furriers who have been trailed in 
the best cutting schools. The pelfs used 
in the making of the goods have been 
selected by Dineen’s agents in our Can
adian Northland and in the 4ÿfg marts of 
Europe and Asia.

- In the offices of the Toronto Hu-.M -il RSmane Society yesterday afternoon, the 
second annual 
tlon of Canadian 
was held.

ij

Il ani
Hi ei

Mrs. and Miss O. K. Kellar are Ù i 
town from HagersYllle.

/: 8 Peach" Shortcake.
Two and a half du-ps flour, 1% tea- 

j spoons baking powder; 14 teaspoon 
: salt, 1% tablespoons shortening, % cup
milk. Sift the flour, baking powder elected for the coming year, 
and salt Into bowl-; add shortening and 
rub In -very lightly, then add milk 
slowly until you have formed a dough.
Dust bake board with flour and take that the outlook for the society was 
half for the biscuit ; the other half is much more hopeful than it had been 
pu,t on pie tin 1% inches thick. Brush ; 
both the biscuit and shortcake with
milk and bake the biscuit 15 to 20 which had dwindled for a time, was 
minutes and the shortcake 20 to 25 now considerably augmented. He be-
minutes. The Wutts are split for the Ueved that the teoclety’s periodical, 
huckleberry float at luncheon and the rI .
Shortcake Is split and the peaches put The Humane Pleader, was Justifying 
on the bottom layer; cover and dust Its founcFr- and accomplishing a much 

f? With sugar. Two cups of soft pqachea needed work.
are washed, pared and crushed ; add V4 It is the Intention of the federation to 
cup sugar. This can be served with frame changes to the criminal code 
whipped cream over the to-p and peach which will be. presented to the Demin -

j Ion Parliament at Its next session, with 
j a view to enforcing more consideration 
i and care for animals.

- 6 t oC to. the
-1? ofTV¥tim* ■ , =

The Misses Mary and Tina Kay spent 
It few days in Hamilton with Miss 
Taylor. i/-ill 3 il

General Secretary P. C. Laverton 
Harris, in his annual report, stated

1 x Fine Washington and Yellow Egg 
{plumrt, in li quart baskets, found a 
good market at 40c to 50c. There were 
a few Bartlett pears, but the cheaper 
kinds were more plentiful.

Canadian Duchess apples in barrels 
brought 52.50. The basket apples rang
ed between 20c and 50c. Fancy Astra- 
chans brought the best price. The ap
ple crop W’lli be heavy this season.

Melons showed better quality, and 
the price rose again to normal. The 
market fer marrows remains poor. The 
baskets Were quoted at 20c to 25c, but 
there are few buyers.

About 50 baskets of Canadian grapes 
were- sold. They are Champions, a 
blue grape, and varied in price between 
35c and 50c.

Yesterday’s quoted prices are as fol
lows: Blueberries, *1.26; Canadian ap
ples, *2.50 a barrel, 20c to 50c a basket: 
-plums, 35 to 50c a basket ; pears, 30c 
to 60c; peaches' 30c to *1; tomatoes. 
36c to 66c: cucumbers, 20c to 25c; beans, 
20c: marrows, 20c to 25c; Canadian 
squash, *1 a dozen: celery, 26c-do 35c a 
basket; beets, 26c; onions, 35c; egg 
plants. 50c; com, 7c to 14c Ihe dozen 
ears; potatoes, *1.25 the 90-lb. bag, 30c 
the basket; thimbleberrles, 13c to 15c 
the box; peppers (green), 36c, red *1 
a basket, ,

Mr. H. L. Drayton, K.C., newly ap- K. 
pointed chief commissioner of the Do
minion Railway Board, has arrived In 
Ottawa with his wife, and will prob
ably take up his new duties permanent
ly from now on. The first local sittings 

-of the railway commission will be held j 
on Sept.-d 7. when the city’s case In !

1 ( regard to" the removal of poles and -
wires ou white way streets will In all ' 
-likelihood come up.

1 IHi* j
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I H Mr. Feet ham spent a few days In St. 
Catharines this week.

Mrs. Rook and the Misses Hook are 
en town this week from HagersvJIle.

|Vj5
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« i Trimmed With Silk Net Work. ’‘

I* ; Juice around the sides.Miss Hazel Stevens. West King Thl„
Street, gave a handkerchief shower for inis -prtistlc arrangement of folds
Miss Mackenzie. Mrs. Emil Hess of ?-n<i llnes wi!1 appeal to many who like 1 Baked Applet Dumpling*.
Berlin. Ont., was the hostess of a individuality in/dress. A rather heavy , For the apple dumplings and tart you i Heretofore the expenses of the feder-

• *. ”P *s a girdle arrangement of netted three or four quarters ofi a piece of enough to do'so.
e,T , marriMge of Miss May Macken- I 8"k. with tassels at each side, front dough ; add one ta^leeipoon sugar- to ! During-the past Vear the federation 
*yL,0 i,!r' ^st?,r "'!U, t8ke i d ba<;k", The netting also fills the each one, as the apples are still very has included within its jurisdiction
church on Thursrfa * r : "pace nt thp neck. The sleeve ruffles sour. Brush the edges with milk and many ’societies in remote parts of the
o’clock. -pt' U- at 3 are of gray embroidered net. j bring the enough around the apple»; Dominion. Alberfa was the first of the

put Into bàkeddsh, which has been western provinces to boast organized
brushed with butter; brush the tops humane societies, and the other pro
wl th milk and sprinkle with sugar. ; vinces are following her lead.

; Cover and place in moderate, oven 20 —r————-,----------
minutes; remove the cover and bake Special Low Ratas for Western Fair, 
20 minutes more. When the apples are : London, -OnL, Via Canadian
very your, you do not cover with milk. Pacific Railway.
You use the other half of dough to In connection v^th the Western Fair 

, cover pletin for the apple tra*. at Dondon, the Canadian Pacific will
„ e Puddm9- —- issue return fie cSgat single fare for

,, , *ake one dozen large prunes and ; Walniit fa 1er the round trip, rWToronto, good go-
ThnrnM f h Hay Pre paylnS vlslts in , add, enough water to»half cover them- : W alfiUt V3KC , , - ■ |ng Sept. 6 to»R inclusive, glso at spe-

ld' _______ , sweeten with' two-thirds of a cup of t ----- T vial excursion 5a*e ef *2.66, from To-
kr. and Mia F, j Howell of Mont- ' !usar; t«ew until tender, then, set aside ' °ne ha,f of Sutler, ydlks-of three ronto, Sept. 10, IlCand 1*. All tickets

real have issued Invitations to the*1 c.°°1’ When cool seed and chop e^s- ®ne cpP of sugar, one half cup ; good returning uati^ept 16.
marriage of they; daughter. Marjr Olga» Hie prunes fine, brack the pits and of mtlk- 1’ 2-8 cups of whole wheat ' See that ÿôur t|£k« reads via Cana- 
to Mr. Gerald, William Wigle. ■ eldest Krind kernels to' a piste; this added f,our. tM"° a-nd one-half teaspoons of dlan Pacific. For full information ap-
son of Lieut.-Col. .and Mrs. Ernest S. to the prunes will give them the flavor halting powder, whites of two egVs. Ph" any C.P.R. agent or city office, 16

\’f Windsoryon-t. Tlie wedding , of figs. Beat the whites of three eggs one cup English walnut meats broken j East King -street; 3455
will take place .Sept, 19, very stiff and stir lightly Into the in Pieces. Cream the butter, I _______

chopped prunes; bake in the oven for then all the sugar gradually, then the I
3o minute^. Serve with plain or yolks well beaten, milk and the !

The handsome piano warerooms of w,hjj>ppd cream. This can also be made flour and baking pqwder sifted to- j
Heintzman & Co.. Ltd., and their large 1of *eftover atewed prunes. gather, then the egg-whites beaten |
and'beautiful Victrola parlors, 193-195- ----------- | stiff. Beat well and add the nut meat*. ;
197 Yonge street, will he open every Bird’s Nçst Pudding. , Bake In a shallow pan in a moderate !
night during period of Exhibition un- ! °«« Pint sweet milk one egg olrmh oven for 45 minutes; When cool, frost
til 9 o’clock. ed ] of aa.lt,- two teaspoons bakingt^owder : M- deslred and place half nut meats on.

j enough flour to make as stiff as a lay*^
=*== I cake- Put any fruit liked In

ini,
't? V \ '
■ fl 1 11
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13# :r Mrs. Joseph Hunt has returned to 
Thorold after ai short visit in town.- Ii I:

A ;.i Te

I iVj ,/Zj

l! Mr. T.: J. Xesjbitt, who has been
spending the summer at the Lake View 
Cottage, Dixie, is leaving for a few 
weeks' stay in Toronto and Buffalo.

guest of Mr. 5,oul Somers and Mr.
and Mrs.* Harry Clark.
» 1 . -4——
Mr. G. XV. Hay and the Ml&sejs Erma

Seasonable RecipesI m Iill I MWhere to 7|o| 
- H -iO

Buy Victrola Records
Buy your Victrola Records from" T* 

Olde Firme of Heintzman A Co., Lim
ited 193-196-197 Yonge-otreet. 
handsome Victrola demonstrating par
lors and recital hall arp the largest 
and finest on the continent and you 
are’welcome to visit them at any tlmq 
A complete assortment of all newest 
records will always be found on band.

I'. the* :ri H 1@Thmy* ;

6„t
;S

¥ A’
11.

-1 Writ» for the new Far Cstidesue end Price List.
It swee ell the new Pen«e»-4nd American feshiooa.

741
it

iVi

The W. & D. DINEEN 
COMPANY, Limited
140 YONGE ST.

aWwOlne*' burn 5,000,000 
annually at New York.

The steam 
tons of coal

M VJ A!V;

f ■% , Open Every Night. 11

TORONTO
rA\mm.r<sf ilr

BraA :» I 'V j iI I : 1 1 Raspberry Jam, ,, . — pan or
I d-s’h and put bits of butter and clnna- I 
i OVeX lt- then spread batter over.
; This will make two pans. Bake In I »,,, ,
I hot oven, when done turn upside down EtU1’ ,a Ç0”"1? a^d a fluarter—to each

—S^i^Franctaco SU«ar’ TlTLVrSt ZrZTrst
sugar. Then put them into a preserv- 

Canton Puddlna ine pan with half the sugar, and cook
Prenm h.n- . , i them on a quick fire. When the rasp->

eriri Î1-f fupfuI of hutter and berries have melted, pour the whole 
Rugar-gthen fldri +JW° tableRpoons of on a rather fine sieve, no -that the ex
on* ciiDfn! rt lnl »erg8" "J11 beaten, tremely small seeds cannot pass thru, 
nmfuta^nf nr LT° and, one haIf R"h th™ thru the sieve with a wooden 
three te sLLnf'nw L eifted wlth sprx>n" Put the Pulp back into the 
one foimhLnf , rh ba,Klng Powder, preserving pan with the other half of 
ginger rut YnPf«L Li Ca."lon Preserved the sugar. Boll up quickly until the 
tabtasnoonful of ta'o L p eces’ and one jam has attained a suitable consts- 
taWespoonfu of the finger syrup. Turn tence. Take' the pan off the fire, allow 

. e buttered mold, adjust to cool and pour into pots, 
buttered cover, place on trivet in kettle '
containing boiling water, cover closely f To keep celery and lettuce 

nd let steam one and three-quarter stand the roots in cold ^water, not the i 
nours. Remove from mold to hot ser- stalks or leaves; throw a thin damp ! 
v.r.g dish and serve, with whipped cloth over It, or dry: manilla paper to 
cream sweetened and flavored with keep the air off; before using wash |

• nT the Finger syrup. If you do thoroly, then soak in ice water for half
j V°. a vel- improvise one. The an hour; dry on a towel. Soak cucuin- •
cot et- Of a five-pound lard pail, thru bers in ice water, never salted, as skit j 

men a dozen or more holes have been wilts and makes soft all such stuff 
punched answers the

•»’

Green Tomatoes in Many WayTake a pound of sugar—Sr. better to Its 1 
often ts(ghitiets

W V «HIWSU»

/I Ï t
Nearly all housewives make use of and dust with 

green tomatoes for pickles and pre- with a top cru«L^^hJL.th ? ,CO0!#1

zbilt !^a“-of the following recipes wlU be new to ment - P ' W6>uld ^ an im»rove' 
readers. . ___ *r-*-

Fried green tomatoes—Out green to- pLl^nd ^Lat0.LeT°" merl”81je -•
matoes in thick slices and soak and the tomatoes, them takewater for an h^if Th^t 1. time I accdrtl!^ to slae at ■

tho they may be used without f» ’ Vhtm’ ram»viçg caretu-Uy ail
ing, theS drafn,’ wMlTSi nUZffSFSjP^

pepper, dip each slice in beaten ^®Jectin* the seeds. Line a ,p4e-tta with . v
r^i ]n ««ted bread or cracker crunfbs thet ^UyLr^ ‘the* of».toinat6’
and fry in hot butter until a dell-oa'e otw 1 * S*. the temdn» then an-brown on both sides, dredglngd them ofL^gsr^e t.(fIlat<>, addlng plenty: -
with powdered sugar. Take up on a nL fdd iyer’ M a larsre, deep as
hot dish and pour the gravy over them Lnd ?dd another layer each of lemon 
Serve hot. * Vy OV6r them", and tomato, put plenty of sugar off

Stuffed green tomatoes—Wash 4 ,?p , ,wî?1 takc a,hout a cupful for
drain large, round green tomatoes. Mit bakaP *mhd0t Wlth blts of butter, and 
a thick slice from the stem eLi scojD made ch°yer Tith a mertrtga*
out the -seeds, and place the J made of the whites of one or two eggs.
In salt water for an W To S w,th one or two tahfe-

of bread crumbs add a spoonful 1 of pow'dered 8u*ar- and re-
flr.ely minced celery or pL-sley two pLJn .th* ?Ven to brown slightly, 
tat^lespoonfuls of soft butter salt , nd ,Green tomato preserves—To one perk
Pfi-P-Per to taste, and enmtgh hot Lato? '■orna.toes allow six .poundiof
t° moisten. Mix well, and fill the to- e-tLLL 8l* ,emons. one tables poo nful ot , 
mato cups, set them In a pap contai L °ne ot water. Cover
lng a little boiling hot water cover «Î* tomatoes with boiling water for 
and -bake slowly for an hour, then #suL then drain and Ace.
move the cover and brown slightly b’- pvL ,v,the 1,™?ne’ rem<>viM the seeds, . 
fore serving. * * “ , them with the tomato™ sugar, and -
. °reen tomato pie—Peel and «lice the % , Porcelain kettle, pour
»omatoes and pour boiling water over L^L, Pfu of water- cover, and
them, let them stand for a few min- skuL' ^ y f°r one and one-half hours. 
u*es, then drain. Line a pie-tin w 'h hL\?L_'off„any ïc™ that -rises while' 
nice pastry, fill with the tomatoes, add fPom the Are and let
one-half mipful of sugar, one table- 5nV, I^fec,tly <<>,d- then set on again 
spoonful of lemon juice, one of water, p 86,1 tly tor one h>ur
sprinkle over one tea^yoonful of flour plal^’ Put n jars and keep in a oool

** REALLY DELI6HTFUIW

“t^^ase»
Dirt a1

ï-.
Thousands of people chew Chiclets who would not use 

any other chewing gum. Dainty morsels of the finest chew
ing gum, crisply coated with the pearly peppermint. Not
the horse-mint or the swamp-mint—but Mentha piperita__

; 'Jbe Peppermint—the true mint—delicately fragrant, cool, 
mg and salutary.

jh■ I ,iH:
111 ml

i \ ^ fresh, 1

z ,

OmeletsIl V REALLY DELIGHTFUL-

Safest for ^ 
food Utensils

ik

purpose.V Four eggs to a quart of milk Is the 
proportion for boiled custard; 
eggs for frozen desserts

Col. Sam Hughees In Londônfl
LONDON, Aug. 29.—(C. A. P. Cable.)

I fi

ÜI

Id Washington Omelet.
- One teaspoon of boiling milk six 
1 eggs, one teacup of bread crumbs’ one 
large tablespoon butter. Pour 

, cup of boiling milk

five. J

arseuteri the tea-

’.crumbs; let them soak until soft Bre-iK Sam Hughes and the Canadian ;
the eggs Into a”bowl. Stir but do riot' ofdcers attending the military man- ! 

i bear, the eggs until thev are well ouvres arrived by the Royal Edward ; 
mixed, then pour in the bread crumbs- l’esterday and were met by Lord 
season well with pepper and salt Pour strathcona, who entertained them to i 
Into a skillet In which the butter has dinner at nlRht at his residence In : 
been melted. Ffy slowly; cut Into Grosvenor square. Tomorrow Gen. Ian j 
squares, turn and fry, until, a golden* Hamiltc,n dines the contingent, 
brown. Serve ven,,'»h<-t. 1------‘---------------------------------------------

ii;

Sty ^Baintç ÎI(int (Sobered

Glyetoing ^um

i

eanserii-

—is a pure, hygienic, cleanser 
entirely free from acids, caustics 
and alkali. Avoid dangerous 

j chemical cleansers-*-01d Dutch 

’ - is a mechanical cleanser. Its 
fuie particles quickly loosen and 

remove all "grease and burn" 
without leaving a scratch 

on the surface. Use it 
on the floors, wood- 

work and metal 
work all over

11
,1 ÎS - I/

--ti • r, • - ü" -’I'
' ’ I

w-«OUST 1White Bread With Milk.
One pint of waiter drained from 

taj,oes, with two tablespoons 
[finely mc-shedr potatoes added. Sot R 
! aside. Scald % pint of milk, adding 
when scalded one tablcsplx>n 
and one teaspoon salt. Now in

boiled po Ben_ Vtl
Chiclets En herRoute.—One’s traveling bag is not 

completely furnished for the week-end visit until 
a packet of Chiclets is included. The mouth needs 
a Chiclet or two en route to allay the parched, 
dusty feeling of travel. Everybody is using Chic
lets nowadays. The refinement of chewing ‘ 
for people of refinement. '

Look for the Bird Cards in the packets. You will find 
bird picture in each packet of Chideta Send u, any fifty of the* pic-
BtidAlbtir m 8tamp* “nd WC wUI 8cnd you—free—our splendid

- mar.; 
* greatei 
hand—a 
Page» ofSO# CUCUMBERS IN VARIED WAYS

sugar 
a quart

-bowl [Hit a tepeup of lukewarm V-ater 
and one cake of ÿeast. Let l; dissolve 
slowly, then add a pinch salt and 
enough flour to thicken rhoderately.
Place lt where It will keep warm and 
at night put the pc-tqto water, milk 
and risen yeast together in a bread 
bowl, stirring In enough flour to make I — 
a thick batter; beat well and set it I 
where It will keep warm. In the ;
morning add flour to mold stiff, let It j Do not become discouraged 
nsa again and make Into loaves and I cets will become yours eventual y. It 
when light bake In a moderate oven. I Is not the time for you to help others :

. .1 - . ! . _ - , much, as your own affairs should oc-
On. ÎL, Ld,.C aÿt BUAe- Cupy y°ar best attention. Above ail. I

rnnv , d one-half CT,PS Ttarm sweet do not be tempted to extravagance In . 
nilik. one ctrp Fusrar. one ct>o yeaat or tire fcHlowing year.

yeest, cnke <if yeast-11 cake is used Those born today win be heir to all 
cl t? w ” e,lr> of lukshèarfly-twter. good fortuné and’ will ris» h-gh In the
Mik»3 » v**’» °n- * I e tlmatlon « the-world. Their prln-

batter. Let rise ovh*4 cipal faults will be a desire to meddle
rw-*' In t-h* morn,n* «Ur In aa much in the affairs of others and a tendency ,v 
Com- as you can with a %*>on. Let it to’ extravagance. tendency j

iar-jsssss'bers. cut Into quarters 1 f1* cucum- ar>d Pour around them,
cold water for one îL,7u nd Put Into Stewed Cucumbere-Peel two or
—1» If mature. Pltle m’. R,mo” l"' lfUo 1uart-r,

s.*» &*=•«
moro ^utt^ tnT Land a little ------------ -
cumbers. Garnish with frtadVtSd and B*ked T°m*toea «tuffed 
serve hot. oread and rent.

Stuffed Cucumbers—Peel and mLî^!Ldî,û1 ** Pp®Pere<l from left ovafs 

-a*: -d^’ c SZfiS

P ssv^ 1F
ta 0Beha¥  ̂ - yÆ 1 *

!
h"

ft *>r Zv

'1/___t*rrrrr**~*
(ll

gumthe house. Yfrb
: vtructlve.IF THIS IS YOUR BIRTHDAY

one beautiful cu-
as suc- tlll brown, 

put more butter tek
Take às:>' S r :

r| -H oses and 
fullDirections M 
on Large Sifter-can

i

With Maea-For sale at all the Better Sort of Stores, 5c. the Ounce 
and in 5c„ 10c. and 25c. Packets

CANADIAN CHEWING GUM COMPANY, 
Toronto
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THERMOS BOTTLES Î
ft rFountain Pen Special

14 kt Gold Point 
Fountain Pens for

*Raxa£il -S<w»7X«

98cIS REMOVED HELD FOR FRAUD They keep liquids icy cold for 86 
hours and piping hot for 36 hours. 
Nothing so handy during an outing" 
or in your room during the night.

'
18 Wt STANDr WtSHLMD

..•rrwtc*,0' you
1These pens are mounted in mother 

of■ pearl, gold plated, and hand- 
chased bands. They are as good 
pens as are offered everywhere at 
prices ranging from $2.00 up.
If they are not satisfactory we will 
refund you the money.

These penr are on sale this week at both stores.

YOU

\M IAND
HIGH . AND 1

'HIM
PRICESDRUGSm C5Attempted to Defraud C.N.R. 

by Claiming Compensation 

for Goods Supposed to Be 

Lost in Transit. ‘

IRobins, Limited, Were Forced 
to Vacate Large Tent Out

side of the Exhibition 

Grounds.

*
l-pint Thermos Bottles
1-quart Thermos Bottles.......... $2.60
1 Thermos Bottle Case -X.......86c

t$1.25: Mi

is I106 Yonge St. 
224 Yonge St.

Phone Adelaide 100>
1

1 Thermos Carafe for table use, $6.00
1 Thermoq School Set ...............$3.26
Thermos Coffee Pots

iV

Phone Main 2649f/i
"« ;

a Chained with conspiring to defraud 
the Canadian. Northern Railway Com
pany. two ‘brothers. Max and William 
Schellberg. of Pefterlaw and New-

Zt would seem that the Exposition 
4 authorities and the city fathers are 

drawing the line pretty close In pro
hibiting Robins. Limited, from exhib
iting The Model City—a reproduction of 
the area of Toronto of today—which 
Robins, Limited, had prepared -espe
cially for the Exposition and recently 
displayed In a large tent outside the 
Exposition gates on Dufferin street. 
Yesterday Colonel Denison ruled that 
the exhibit was contrary to a city or
dinance and enjoined the Robins, Lim
ited, from its further display.

It seeps remarkable that a local 
of the magnitude of Robins,

II$6.00
T*«jN

•■"If..
• ~fb| 
Siui

Patent Medicines Exhibition Bargains !» Friday ss Saturday Rexall Remedies mMi 26c Listerine .16market, were yesterday committed to 
•the sessions for trial by Magistrate 
Clay at the county police court.

According to the evidence, Max ad-! 
vised Messrs. Suckling and Company, 
auctioneers of Toronto, that he was 
turning a quantity of sdik b^Htfit, from 
them at 20 cents a yard, and requesting 
them to sell the goods for what they 
would* fetch. The defendants, however, ' 
adopted the strange course of endos-1 
ing the St yards of silk In

Each One is Gi aranteei
Rexall Dyspepsia Tab

lets Relieve Indi
gestion .. ..........v...

Rexall Worm Syrup ie 
perfectly safe

S V; 11.00 Listerine ■* .65 Your visit to the city during the Exhibition will not be complete until you have seen the exhibit of up- 
to-date drug store merchandise at low prices in the Liggett Drug Stores. Make these stores your 
headquarters while in the city, and when you go back we want you to tell the Rexall druggist in your 
home town just how you were treated in their Toronto stores. If it’s nothing more than information, 
or to have your parcels wrapped, you will find the same welcome awaits you. We want you to visit 
our stores during the Exhibition.

ism t?

■ U26c Box Seidlitx-
Powders..................

25c Beeoham’a Pills

(1.00 Modified Milk

26c Nervlline

a

(M ;.16fit.il find 
at 140
isplay

re-

.55 . 4?
Rexall Orderlies are a 

mild, plaaaant laxa
tive .................................

Rexall Celery and ,lron 
Tonic for blood 
and nerves ...

Rexall Catarrh Jelly 
will relieve hay fever OS-
.............. \r.............e

Rexall Fruit Laxative 
is pleasant to take.

Rexall Neuralgia Tab
lets (60 in a box)

& .15 .25î * IIM, 60c Dr. Chaee'e Nerve 
Pills ... ... /.....

(1.00 Brome Seltzer

50 Neetle’s Feed

.29- 1or m
♦-•I Rexall Toilets 

Rexall
Manicure Needs Stationery.69company-

Limited, Lwhich represents an invest

ment in Toronto of at least $16,000,000,

a bÿ-ç of
hidas consigned to Messrs. Haiiam and 

page from that Arm’s note
books was produced in .court bearing 
in red Ink ;!ne memorandum "enclosure, 
cne case of dry goods, to be sent to* 
Suckling and company. ’

The prosecution, for whom County- 
Crown Attorney Greer appeared, eta*- ' 
ed that Max claimed compensation 
from the railway company for.goods 
loot, in transit, and" signed an 
placing the value of the goods at 
than four times their real value, even 
supposing they had been lost. The affi
davit goes on to say. that the 84 yards 
of silk had .'been sold by defendant' 
Max to his brother William at 94 cents! 
a yard, and that they were lost on their; 
way to the latter. William, the co-l 
defendant, signed an affidavit com pro- ' 
raisin ghls brother’s statement, hence 
the alleged case of conspiracy.

fig. *°r
It what 
l York, 
n,Eng- 
rcd to 
the fur 
l better

1,004,
J -U» 50c Nail Scissors.33 .2910c Bath..

Soaps. . . .
25c Woodbury’s 

Soap ....
25c Castile '

•
25c Zam-Buk

Soap...............
40c 4711 Bath 

Salt...
50o BradKy’a Bath 

Salt..: ... ...
25c Violet Toilet 

Ammonia... ... .. 
25c Sanitol Bath

Powder.... ................
30c Bath a-

sweat.................................
60c Pasta Mack Per

fumed Tablets .. .. 
25c Florida

Water..............................
35c Bath

Mitts........................ ,..
C5o Bath

Brushes............................
50c Sponges'

(1.50 Bath 
Spraye..

15o Wash 
Cletha...

10c Wash 
Cloths. . .

10c Loofaa

Co., and a FOR .19 50c Steel 
Die Em
bossed 
Initial 
Station 
ery. Fine 
Quality 
Paper. 
Any Let
ter.

i
;'ry should be prevented from making an 

educational exhibit which emphasizes 
to the greatest degree the importance 
of Toronto as the leading city of Can
ada and its remarkable growtfi In re-

i# 25c Nail Files76c Beef, Iren and 
Win# ....

(1.00 Wilson’s Invalid CQ
Port Wine .................

26o Putnam’s Corn
Cure . ..I..............

50c Phillips’ Magnesia 39

26c Lime Juioa

.35 .13Hair -15j
iic b™ to

t—y.19*01 Manicure Sets

Tonic .16a'
(1.25 Manicure Sate .89.15 - .50*a* ■|1.14SR. la the meet ef- 

S* » factual remedy 

* fer dandruff 
k and falling hair 
k We guarantee 
RS it. Price, 50o 

Jpf end (1.00.

Rexall Teeth Pa ate 
is antleeptic ....

Rexall Shaving 
Lotion ie very ..
seething .................

Harmony Rose 
Glycerine Soap, in 
8-oz. oakes 2

Rexall Violet Taloum 
Powder has a re
freshing odor .....

Violet Dulce Face
Powder........................

Violet Dulce Vanish
ing Cream, is a gen- SO 
ulna Skin Feed ... *

Intense Perfumes have 
a lasting eder; ounce

cent years. r
When Robins, Limited, found R was 

impossible to make the exhibit within 
the confines of the Exposition grounds, 
they made arrangements with what 
they considered the prot>er authorities 
for The Model Citx. to be placed as 
near the Exposition entrance as seem
ed practicable. This, in the face of 
many exhibits of American manufac
turers that were given space without 
hesitation or controversy, within the 
grounds.
- Robins, Limited, would probably have 
been justified in pursuing the case fur
ther and Insisting upon a recognition 
of their supposed rights. Inasmuch as, 
ibefore proceeding, they had—as they 
believed—received the necessary local 
authority. They, however, gracefully 
accepted the decision of the court and 
have removed the exhibit and the same 
is now being shown in the basement of 
their present offices on Adelaide street.

26o Sticks Nail PolishMl .9
§f|

65.27 Quire 
in a Box. 
En
velopes

1
10o pk. Emery Boards g

26c pk. Emery Boards J J.

25o Cake Rose Nall"
Polish ..........................

25c Rosa Nail Enamel J[3

.25.16 ! ;affidavit, ! 
moreMand Ü. . IV •> - .39.69(1.00 Horiiek’s Milk 

(1.00 Eakay'e Food 

(1.00 Glyeo- Thymeline ^0

Rexall Wine ef Cod 
Liver Oil will 
crease your weight 1 A/k

................ *'VM

!tor price 
ps the 
lucing

.16 in-Match. ,

34c.13.69;Mi ■ i
Ü .20%■

Rexall Foot Powder 
relieves tired feet

5o pk. Envelopes.25 .3.2116c Health Salts 6 25o Nail Files, with orange- 
wood handleId. .25m

p !|.19.39 10o pk. Envelopes .5'j .25Sable, 
t and 
[-fam
ine! in 
cndid 
; furs

Rexall Diarrhoea Com
pound is a genuine 
cure ...................................

2Cc Liquid Nail Bleach 

10c Toilet Pumice ,

r .13Pure Drags .2515c pk. Linen
Envelopee ..........

6c Writing Pads

f7.6Diet for Heglth In Elizabethan Days.
Even as far -hack a» Queen Elisa

beth’s time, the people of England held 
dice views on tbe subject of diet, re
marks The London Lancet, ate many 
viands now discarded and based tfieir 1 
opinions as to the best hills of fare on 
the writings of Galen, Cardanus aadi

oT* Production and the Uses of Arsenic. ., ...
The production of white arsenic in eolecti(C and philosophic spirit. _ 

the United States in 1911 was 3.132 tons, lfttie known work, Thomas Moffett’» 
valued at $73 403, against 1,497 tons, val- Health Improvement, the writer ex-: 
ued at $52,305, In 1910, according to a claims: ”1 affirm with Galen that a 

% . ’ . . T xi __ fat and young heifer, kept up à while
report on arsenic b, y ’ with dry meat, will prove a convenient,

i.'i* just issued by the United States Geo- temnerate an» ,, '
u££d aSsUTyhy-^c7tfC smiting after ‘the ^„oh|

” owing to the low price and the dis- floweT ot thV
tü*™ lance of the smelters from New York, ' lÿL v™**’ u Jà:J1 the freight charges absorbed a >afge Jhe lt ,nf‘ated.

M proportion of the profit. k J °°W T*th wtod lnd i
During the year, 4.996 tons of I white tfte" b®at It m the meat grew tender.) 

arsenic, metallic arsenic and akenlc a® Is done now in rthe case af veaL1 
sulphides, valued at $247;S23." werfc lrri- »ut hea- is said by this same writer to■ 
ported. Of'this amount 1.921 tons was °e * f't food for strong stomachs, bdtj 
white arsenic, with a value of $116,948. only after the bull has been baited and 
In addition, 126.191 pounds of Paris ha® died In battle.
green and London purple, valued at $4,- "Mutton Is -generally condemned of 
972, were imported. The total produc- all ..physicians, ’ The flesh of .the old 
tlon and Importation in 1911 of arsenic he goat ie not to be eaten, ’‘till he hath 
and all arsenic compounds amounted been baited like a bull to death, and 
to 16,256.000-pounds. ’ ’ when he is dead you must beat the'

The principal uses of arsenic are in flesh in the skin after the French fash- 
glass-makiug, in pigments and In In- Ion of beating a cow.” "No brawn, 
secticides. The use of Paris green, pork or bacon should be eaten without 
(ceto-arsenlte of copper) to paint Is wine.”
somewhat limited on account of Us A certain prejudice seems to have 
poisonous quality. As an insecticide, existed against the flesh of red and 
It Is used largely by gardeners, or- fallow deer as being too dry and cold, j 
chajrdists and farmers. If pure, it is in that age" of humoralistic medical 
comparatively harmless to plant life, -theory all food is. Indeed, judged ac-1 
owing to its Insolubility, but the trlox- cording to a fictitious standard. Some 
14* is often present in some quantity, meats are held to be heating, other* 
and if Paris green is then used It is are watery, and the Choleric must not .
fatal to plants, especially in dry^ cli- of the former or «the weakly of the
mates, wheré it is not soon washed off Matter kind
by rains. Experiments conducted by a The Mst of birds that came to table 
number of the State agricultural ex- jn those days of Shakspere Is enough to1 
Périment stations have elemonstrated 3taager the Wild Buds’ Privation 
Ihevvalue of arsenic when »rab1n?M .Soc;ety. Thus, robin redbreasts are 
with lime as an effective spray against 1!gM an,4 ^ mea,t. ,nd
nsect pests. all the little song birds are mention®-!

A number of arsenic sajts .and ox- aisî'Ma . . ,
Ides are used ihedicinally, among them -, * f-' f-m* fïiv« ,
the bromide^tedlde, trisulphide, trlox- j fit,„ ^ to draw upon first hand Informatisa Air Cushion# for Automobiles. vere tests for several months, having voLse is distilled and delicious eau de
We, sodium arsenate and potassium ar- : ° . ' ' not previously accessible. The air-cushion automobile Invented already run more than 4300 miles over vie Is obtained.
senate. Disulphide of arsenic, both a" ^rddlslac effect the wagtaV, is , : bv Josef Hofrnannthe pianist nnd unfavorable roads, and is said to have Baths of milk and champagne are not
■natural and artificial, is used as a paint, conduc.-ce -to the sha ^ oalsy : the Tne education of a prince can never constructed at the Saurer MaAtne given great satisfaction. Recently It unheard of In Parla but a bath of red 
pigment: in calico printing and dye- j C’’!AI ru° !s •1<1v a’n'^ 'tProue. be an easy problem. But lt is scarca.y w-0rks in St G'ali Switzerland, may made a speed of forty miles per hour , Malvoisie wine would be taken as a
lng; In tanning; and. as it burns with ' FI/h«> especially the fresh water possible to Imagine a mere foolish at- ^ h long-sotight' device that is ex- over, an unusually rough road with fable if It were not advertised seriously
an intense white light, in fireworks. ; i e^ommeinded on m-uch^ tne tempt at its solution than the method ected to b^inK about a revolution in great ease of movement. in so respectable and business-like a
Opiment. the trisulphide, called also,**™ around » as birds. actually adbpted m the training of the htomoblle construction. .----- -------————T. paper *8 the market bulletln-
a king's yellow, is used as a paint pig- . .. ... _ ia4;e KlnS. writes tne biographer. Tne in place of the usual steel springs Baths of Malvoisie Wine,
ment and as a reducing agent In chem- New Facts A o»t >e «arlng of King prince consort tried to br.ng u.p ms it has four brass cylinders for c6m- jt not often that the official 
leal work. The trloxldo Is used in Edward VII. i eldest son as a hothouse pia»t. As a p>es,ed air resting on the axles under -. - o. pui;etin aes Halles contains
Paints; for preserving hides, both for) The-puKIcatlcn of a supplement to boy and as * y°uth heir of the the four corners ot the automobile Freifch
taxidermists and in the leather Indus- ! h h.throne was not allowed the wholesome bodv. and these, bv means of pistons any startling items of intelligence, says
try; as an antiseptic and in killing an- ! th dictionary of natic.,3, biography, discipline of a free ewoclation with and soft leather diaphragms, greatly The London Standard, but the last
lmal pests. * Sodium arsenate Is. used in' containing the first competent memoir others of his owir.agg. THis meetings reduce the swaying and jolting. number produces a circular which is
dyeing with turkevr»d oil and in print- ef King Edward VII.. deserves a place with companions carefuHy chosen for jt is clalmei for the new invention being sent around to old customers by
ing fabrics; the arsenate in making, among the events of tbs year, writes him were , rigidly supervised. Hie that It is adaptable to all kinds of : numerous wine growers. The follow
soaps for use on skins and hides. Po- ?. London correspondent of The New natural disinclination for study was :n-.roads, regardless of speed or weight of mg is a literal translation or tills
tasslum arsenite is used as a reducer York Evening Post. Its importance de- creased by the narrowness of the cur- machine: that the air cushions wqrk origin®1 trade circular:
for silver in the . manufacture of pends largely on the fact that the hi- riculum. Its most prominent subject, instantaneously with softness and ease "Baths of ,superior Malvoisie wine are 
mirrors. - | ng-apher. Sir S’dney Lee. has been able history, was treated as a matter of of movement: that there is an entire the most fortifying ana health gning.

____ . mere facts and dates. . : absence of vibration, as no metal I A hectol ter (hundred quart) cask is
RDr'nc5' IntArvAPR b^twP6n the 2ixl6 â.n4 sufficient for & hunurp-d biths. The

Residence at .Oxford, so effective m the nar bodv- that there is almost, per- whole contents of the barrel
widemng the outlook of the average fect balance in rounding curves: and emptied into the bath each time, and,

: undergraduate, was made pra-otaany .5 - tb„ r>erfec; wt#k- after remaining In lt twenty minutes,
j worthless to the Prince of Wales, ow- , ’ Eafetv ag can be seeured the wine is poured back. -
I bag’to the restrictions with which u The machine has been undergoing se- “After the hundredth bath the Mal- 

was fenced about.

.19% 25c lb. Boraoie Acid .101
10c Orangewood

Sticks..........
35c Nail Buffers

.3.25FOR Rubber Goods
.79

.5.59
OQ

15c bet. Peroxide .9 .........
10c Writing Pede .7.19 (1.25 Hot Water 

Bottles .......
(1.25 Fountain 

Syringes ...

75c pair Rubber 
Gloves , :..

75c Waterproof Baby a BQ
Pants ............................... ***3

50c Waterproof Baby 
Pants ...

t25.3560c bet. Peroxide ............................ ,...J
60c Pray’e Ongaline 16c Writing Pads.35 .10.79 .69(1.00 Aspirin Tablets ,29

100 A.B.3 and C
Tablets....................

100 Cascara Tablets

.50 .25 .1936c Corn Razors 25e Writing Pads.8.17 .48V-00 Anticorl) Safety 70 
Corn Razors................."* _

m 25c pound Linen Paper £0

25c Box Linen Paper 
and Envelopes ..........

50c Box Linen Paper 
and Envelopes .....

60c Box Linen Paper 77 
and Envelopes ..........

10c Photo Paste

.5an'
.19pany 

to by 
ed in 
used 
been 
Can- 
rts of

In amr .1925c Nail Clips-r .6+3% .1915c lb. Pow’d Borax . .7A*

.29i .1925c bet. Bay Rum 

25e Witch Hazel 

10c lb. Baking Soda 

lOc Tollot Paper

Extra Extra 
Special Special

.29
50c Bathing Cape

Ml i Pearl ToothRexall
Powder makes pearly 7E
teeth ...............................

Rexall Tan and Freckle OS
Lotion .......................

Thynio-Dental in#
Mouth Wash .....

Rexall Cold Cream

.29.19<
a

.5 .2340c lb. Absorbent
Cotton '...............

$1.25 Enamel Douche Q7 
Pan. .................................

(1.50 Enamel Bed 
Pane .....................

76e Enamel Irrigators

.5.5 50c bottle Pinaud’s Eau da 
Quinine Hair Tonie

60c bot- Pinaud’s Lilac da 
France Toilet Water.

-s .50 26e Playing Cards

(1.75 Initial Bedroom
Clocks ...................

25c Kodak Albums

-195c box Tooth- O FOR E
picks .... ^

25c bot. Wood Alcohol

35c Automobile 
Sponges ...

25c Liq. Veneer ..........

4 29c.49

.25 Candy Specials
Violet Dulce Talcum ,25

.25 1.191.29r .19 .... «
- .
'4: .12Toilet Creams.21•VW I

,1//

60o Hind'a Honey and 29 
Almond Cream .....

25o R ornera» Peroxide f A 
Cream...............................a*^r

25c Massage Cream

50o Assorted 
hand-dipped, lb..17 Chcoolatee,■

KODAKS AND SUPPLESen : .29i\\>

45' 60c Jordan
Almonds, lb. ....

50o Gum Drops
(Imported)................

25c Virginia Salted 90
Peanuts, lb...............

60c Milk Chocolate
Almonds, lb.............

SOc Turkish

:The most beautiful piotdrea can be taken at this season 
of the year. These snapshots win look good to you during 
the winter months.

ted .lull ■
m .14 i.39 .1225c Almond CreamNTO Erownle Kodaks

$10.00

T I

*feîa|

.1226c Witoh Hazel
Cream ..............

15c Cold Cream

Cameras
$1.00

.45 Si /
Delight, .9 tolb.

FOR .5 :5c Spearmint 2
Gum ............ ■

50c Barr’s Saturday OQ
Candy, lb.............. a<*^

Lowney’a Chocolates. EA
lb, .................. ..............

Liggett’. Chocolates; every 
pioea is different
•/2-lb.................... :..
1-lb...........................

to.4965o Palm Clive Cream
X. $86.00

................ ,(1.00

...................... (2.50
..............(2.00 to (4

\i ".Vdl $12.00.1425c Italian Balm
No. 2 Brownie Developing Box .........
Brownie Kodak Film Tanka '.
Brownie Enlarging Cameras .........
Kodak Portrait Attachments ........... ...............................................
Kodak Color Screen., for photographing cloud», flowers,

eto., to fit any Kodak .............................50c to (1.00
Kodak Metal Tripod» ...........  .................... ................................ (2.50

ays
.2450c Hazeline Snow .00

50c
.2450c Massage Cream

35c Hansen and Jenk’a OC 
Cojd Cream ..................mm^r

nnamon, then cove' , f 
and bake. A table- t f 
'cat in hits and add- : 
iuld be an improve- ■ ■»

1 -"'X I
mon meringue pie— 
tomato,es, then take . 
according to aise ut -; 

moving carefully a8«« 
in, and cut In slices, >yf 

Line a pie-tin with >- 
i a layer of tomato/, 
fie lemon, then "I
nato, adding plenty;*! 
yer. If a large, deep (to 
ayer each of lemon. I 
Wehty >f sugar on,' ‘ I 
about a cupful for 
aits of botter, and '

■ with p. mertngu# - 
i.ojt one or two eggs, 
one 'or two table- 

ered sugar, and re- 
to bjown slightly, 
serves—To-one peck 
allow six .pounds of | 
orte tablée poo nful of . j 
fill of water. Cover ." 

boiling water for 
drain and Ace,

.50 I !

1.00I
1

*1

KEE^ HOUSE COOL.

Very early In the morning every docc 
and window should be opened to the 
widest extent for two hours, and then, 
when the sun to hot. It to abut out by 
closing the doors and also the win
dows, except about three Inches a* the 
bottom and top. A11 the blinde are 
drawn to. meet the ‘little space left open 
at the lower sash. • Not only the hot 
rays of the sun are excluded by thti 
means, but the fresh air can come ki 
and circulate right thru the house.

GOAT HAIR FABRIO.
Figured goat hair is one of the new 

materials for upholstery and drapery 
now being made for an Interior decor
ating shop which deals In exclusive 
articles of furnishings. The goat hair 
fabric Is both rich and soft and has 
patterns of the same color In sllfc or a 
different twill of the fabric. Rich mul
berry colored material of this sort was 
used recently In a fashionable house, 
with mulberry liberty velvet for the 
draperies and , upholstery. The ma
terial to 50 inches wide and Is $6.75 a 
yard.

I
'

TO CLEAN PAPER.
To make a paste that wW clean wan 

paper, mix a quart of flour with five 
cents' worth of ammonia and enough 
water to make a stiff dough, and knead 
until smooth. Then wipe the paper with 
the dough, working lt so that a clean, 
surface will be presented with ever-.- 
stroke, and the wall paper will tool: 
like new.

1
amoving the seeds. 
tomato, sugar, and

are

rtelain kettle, pour 
* water, cover, and 
and bne-half hours. 

:n 1 that rises while' 
’em the fire and let 
then set oh again 

mily 'for one haur 
; and keep In a oool

Why are you going 
to the t Exhibition ?

i

Worn of all, the royal purpose to 
shelter the Prince of Wales train tne 
world was persisted in after he haa 
passed the period of adolescence. He 
was twerxy years of age when bis 
father died. Thereupon Queen Vic
tors.’s anxiety fox' his protection be
came still more intense. "Abounding 
In maternal solicitude, she never ceaa.-d 
to think of the Prince of Wales as a 
boy to whom she owned parental guld-

he was 
A main effect of his fa.th-

■P —]
Open Evenings w'Lt IIrtBecause you expect to see, what Canada Is doing—to leant how 

her manufacturers, her merchants and her farmers are making this 
a greater country. Because you can get this information at first 
hand—a far more pleasant piethod than by plodding through dry 
pages of commercial statistics. Then be sure to visit the

X 1

AYS Visit Our 
Victrola 
Parlors

-Canada Cement Exhibits at the 
Toronto National Exhibition

(Information Department Booth and Demonstration Tent).
You will find them among the most entertaining, as well as in

structive, features of the Exhibition. The marvels worked by the use 
of the slate-gray powder called Canada Cement 
will astonish you. The Demonstration Tent, 
in which will be given Illustrated lectures on 
the mixing and use of concrete. Is just behind 

l the Art Bulfdlng, beside the Machinery Hall.
| The Booth, containing an exhibit showing the 
1 possibilities of concrete for nil forms of building, 

N In the Manufacturers' Annex (In the Grand 
« Stand ».

jt>

FOR THE CONVENIENCE 
OF EXHIBITION VISITORS

= ance, the more m because 
fatherless, 
er’s -death was coneequïntly to place 
him,tin his mother’s view, almost In 
permanence in etatu puiçlMirl. 
claimed to regulate his actions in al
most all*relations of life. ’

Sir Sidney Lee now. discloses the 
amazing fact that Queen Victoria per
sistently fought against 
mendations of tier ministers that the 
prince should lie admitted to first hand 
knowledge of public affairs.

It was not until 1892, when he was 
fifty-one years of age. that she con
sented to hi* being allowed to see a 
selection of the confidential stata-.pap-

years

ü oderate t oven, otf- 
the stock. Thlck- 

aklng dish with a 
pour around them, 

■rs—Peel two or
t into quarters and 
t two ounces fresh 

onion Into frying 
■n browns; add cu- 
t 111 brown. Take, 
nit more butter to-iv

I
v b*. I • ] !She

;

Heintzman & Co., Ltd.
*■

Olde
FirmeÜ Recitals,Daily *l Ithe recom-

PORTLAND 193-195-197 Yonge Street, Toronto 

Will be open during period of Exhibition |

% ti
r 4 to 5 P. M.

Buy Your Records 
Here

Luffed Jftth Mac*-^jB

red from left ovefS'* - 
i been baked wlth/ i ( |
luce. Remove pttlRi 
smooth tomeutoea 
rlth one cup of left 
son well with ealt 
ie tomatoes’ caees. ,E 

bread crumbs or«gi H ake until browned.^

I
t

Admission Is Free.

CANADA CEMENT CO., LIMITED
MONTREAL, TORONTO. WINNIPEG. CALGARY. 

Deniers All Over Canada.

Ok CEMENT
It was net until threeers.

1st»;- c*h*f h» ga'TlsI the right to re
ceive a-H foreign dlrrriché» as a matter 
of course and to possess a key to the 
official pouches contain'ng reports of 
jtrocesdinga In the caJ3meL

! \ 1■

n

j \■j
f i

T-
1 /

I L

Durham Duplex 
DEMONSTRATOR RAZOR

_ "for 40c
_ tott’li Ssy D’s Wurth $5X0

Thojw demonstrating razors are being distributed to con
vince the man who sHNIves that the Durham Duplex Razor 
is the beat safety rafor made. The regular price of Dur
ham Duplex Razor is $5,00.

, A

MMwŒJmT

Bring 40c and This Coupon
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T 1The House Electric0
44 9

UN.
r

THE MODEL CITY( I*

A Contrast in Household
Methods

■ ■ •- ' L " ■ " I / t -
Z^UITE a difference between the days when grand- 
'v mother slung the big black pot over the crane in 
the old-fashioned fireplace, and now, when the modern 
housewife does her cooking on an electric range. 
What a world of labor-saving comfort there is in the 

account I Electric Glad Iron, as compared with the drudgery of
cB,cbh;£emïHËH?re^"i 1 *e ^-fashioned sad-iron; and then how marvellous

! lE:H5EF I see™8 an Electric Washer run by a small motor which
! t ion! I T^i8ihj8?nd nngr t,he clothes quicker and better than

p,Set6rs or --•* W“E3f I skilled housewife herself can do it, to say nothing of
I î1* saving in the expenditure of strength, time and

II fuel‘ These are some of the thoughts that are apt to
i??K!Sh I Pa85 through your mind as you watch the demonstra-

ÎS5B-'»
1 oi their noM^T °Kthe

°f,a firm' whereatth^y °ne

I consider e<L«--ilgi«le to sign."

I -, ,How Could They Be?
j They declare that the statenrent

^thW-'Hmanu£aetuJ^ om o^thô e !

—, ssuxx -eS !

ss^rsji *issx rj 

Eve* srestoa-si

d^vue can be Presented.” 
shlDe0fPr,ehf r^rt that the member- 

1 hers’ A . î?depen<ient Ma»ter Bar-

Crack American Soccer Team |£H* zB

to Meet Toronto All-Stars cinl °£o[fctm ^T^Vthe e"I>y

Gabinet had not yet given | ____Satnrriau u '■<***» 4 hoIdln* membership
Canada, on account of pres- i SmtUrday Games and I One Chair Business

sure of work, any details of “ Referees. ~ } pending ”Sr?3hlp lfX
i the imperial defence condi- ! “They are cw<aty oompeid' %?» r

!! Cons. \ full statement, how- T, utu*lto1'’'n bari)®''E who are doing6"
ever, he said, will soon be -ticc" Zt °ut for prac' m»^r°K|1Oute^''’ a|

forwarded to Canada. the men were put thru” viwr^a^t yXhand -1® i
not until Mr. Borden denied the re- by the orrici»!*. nevlr win made «ood, and

c„.n.,...h.*p"S,l.““.rr^™ ton th« Sir Wilfrid La„ri«r. fi» •

to the front in the last three heats. leader of the opposition in championship with Hamilton w ^ ^1<l8e at o'clock
^den the biggest money inning trot- the Canadian Parliament,had replaced at left bach ” John Hla"h, 1 °f th* dty i

Z 10 carrv —>• j refused to join in the con- i “** s'mPe6„ r. c. Tm, £VZ ! ,<*»• ^ .t*tod that dnce the ear.y
.*'» -d ^hLn^nT^ni ..su,tat!°" ‘™ the subject Of ; I cU^esTthtot. btofl 1 the toUr- ! httc,^ ^ wX 'USZ by 

Weatoet horses on the American turf, i j imperial defence. ! | ity of appearing w1 h he a, °ZTT '• ,2°" He started ,7bu^but-Baden was forced Into third place, 'll______ ________ _________ I rontos. and h. - ! a." aai r°* ! “•* witb on,>- one chair and now hoA
^„Waa,ed,th0usht of the chances of '______^ ---------------------- ====^ exhibition sloelnr ,h. „ n slve an cou!d !et Ms men off two
5P74®,*.1 .Medium, which ifiiiished second, I "" —fTi--------- - — .... > . g the sterling reserve ^temoons a week, and on account of
e?KWor«Wth»h flnishtd *uno' was pica- j ln,IU nr ", the T- * D' ha'’e on hand In case ;the general boost In the barbertng bus^

of Baden 'mi as Jne ’"c*1 opponent I iD BSV DÛ Ü DC 0 TV Tfl PD il f emerSency. neea during the past few weeks—to rhru Ihe b^TTtrrVaritrHea slilwl iHUrtli ll r.Hl SON " °f th' crltlcs > that this ! JiaVt ‘ht'r-h'r arrangé ta

jwtawlifjsaTsw — » sr; -iS&erysp *'11

IuaL-^ 2?rSn^°v^r Ba<3)n| that only the I ^ | committee. The writer 1 hagement | Unanimous Support.

to^the6 flrdstdtwoMhneatr -^""'i'sther ' ________ Continued From Page 1. ; phecy will prove correct, aTthelr onpo'n." I &t“unanl™which^demonstrate,
hlir ^way bto bthe*°ieadUC<:eddeCl *ï 8ettins ,the funds of the Army. This property 1 **“*’ àthe a!I star Cleveland team, have ! new legislation i^^he^act'^hat0 th* 
post a. teng onead Baden™ was "hard ! weU‘cufh hif ch,Wen- Bram- ^ tbe Amertcan champions for two j the outskirts of the dty were I

^“1“, the home stretch of each of and’ Lucv m Mariun> Herbert, Eva j nsecyUye seasons, their record this sea- : ®d when signatures to the petition were 1
tee&.’yssv”. — — », =~u. Æirssw^rsi:~‘—x— «-=*— ■>■■>- tz,mti

IPéEis^SI'to, ^8 p_ STaSK
Tommy Murphy took the heat with Z °? Obérai William Booth, by two of "h6 b«f ,!^e Same played from the suburbs, as they were the
wfi7'''°cr,n' B - by » head. ‘ was burled beside that of his wife t<C ' agamsf each “other on e,7er Pitted ! men particularly affected the

flew ^n^tbe t°h B"ffa,p- outclassed the da? Ip the old cemetery of Abney Park, ! Atlantic. lde of the i wxiuld recommend the adoption of ^
^1 the way tilth et"Le8m-rvd^,rot'> ,eai]'ns à" 0,6 -heext of the east end. of Lon- * Tj* Americans will arrive at the Union byIaw by council On there grounds 
McDonald took second mbniy with ^he great,evanSe|ist began . t^vendow'ïtoM “,ii4|,t>,and will make ! the Independent Association *has no :
Ind'anaP°"s colt. Sox Deforest. î^lî ,over the entire : The team remvJent’.n - ll-Sadciu,anerf■ f rl®Ut *° arrogate to Itself the support
„„Tb! ^2*fehU8«“* --1- class, trotting, £Ta:„ *\° !ucb Gathering of the pepu- j play the'aII stl? ream th^ P°rovi‘ w-ho | of all master barbers whose namw do ’

. “pe on a funeral occasion has been Quebec Football Provi°ce of i not appear on the petition IMoored 'trim Icoxl01''^0' . - •vuressed here except those at the time andra athletic grounds! Montreal Ale0Xn I The Master Batiks* -Association in- -
D$*h Medium, blk.mi/'by -1 King Fdwlrd VIl'ViCt0rta aRd | tiamrely ^Pre-idem'’?- ,or-,that Place on \ tends to Give thé police all the assist-

Red Medium (Oners) .........  .it . , a*T , VIL ^ . I pr-sMent' 1 mansden and Vice- ance Possible In an effort to brin-
Baden, b.h. «Rodney).........  ... $ \ |-f Several thousand Salvationists, the ! th„ ..am dimln. ,rh.w.l i taKe charge of | charges against offending barbers

J o ss- (Sn°w"„>......... 1... Or, j 4 'u^na-nd women composing the forty-i r. & ' d srannss' and1" r".f . „ - who habitually disregard the earlv Mr. Newell's addresses are the live- SIDP TDIDC ___________ .

S5.rPgold°yb mK;(MurehV,hy)'' 3. X rn- j!nn,Ln ' vt® °f ‘he Azm-- from the urday, Aug. a, kre : ‘«cs for Sat- closing bylaw. The result will be that ! Uest Bible lessons imaginable. Be- * TRIPS FOR EXHIBITION! VlfilVM»
Time J.OsU’2.0”. 081.7 ?0W ne— 'miood'and tbeVr bf n- -Intermediate.- police court proceedings will be taken ^es a wonderful knowledge of the IM i O QT£% MM OX 'Uni VISITORSThe Pilgrims' "‘â-yéarVds. *' tmtV 'in'st»n ^tw^n/ and keeping Don Valleé fU"r mlandv s- Banks. before many days are passed. , Scriptures he possesses a splendid ■ St. Cflltha vltasss. . .

purse $20(0. - in 3- 1 " web-known Salvationist £on 'dlT. Smith. City Solicitor Johnston stated yester- voice' a keen sense of humor and con- ” w fce VainavinSS I IftA
Senorlta hr. f-hy Marble Gilt , Snow) t 1 'un'^-Vli-ied hv forty liands. marched , Fre'^rhurahv'‘tvé-hl.'. cfktlbread. day that proceedings would have to be 1 slderable dramatic talent. He will --------------------------------- --------- FROM THOnuton ___  klilB
pÏÏtë&ZTÏ h-c. fMfDohiW........  2 > ihe five miles from the Army Caîeo^nh^s x ' Hto wtha^x' f ' pf,nman. instituted by the barbers' union on ' «>*ak »" Daniel again to-night in. the U. KOM TORONTO TO-_____________
Dock C bcbr'iArm^rrbnnif"V............. 2 r. hthdquarters in Queen Metohia street ■ Builders have withdrawn'" ' whose initiation the bylaw was passed Missionary Tablernacle and on Sunday Ify*k bsm C-ll- ftd BA I ~ '  -----------
ATW'orth, b.c.' <Mureh5? 1X  - \ Streets after brine t ^m"ddy Wesrere‘1 Vf S!mpE',r’s' L' Smith. Tbe Police are morally certain that *ftf,rnpon at 3 »’eh>ck in Association R 1 "gWa TclIIS. V|»O0 RllffaU Ntl 7K
SS B6.W ' tr^rsxsfts&'ti '■rm- — 1 a.. boats-! LvUtra,0> ” —

K4at&*,uæ%s.:: & «««-ÆTfi SS*&tSSS%MtS!SSJSS WEUAW0 ssanis. v - («gjtoçBT ma .T=.™v«, ■* 4- n;rx„^:;-T__________________________riroSf s“ - stated taxat.ons Î* wr-

^ngworth B.. by R. On finie -numbeTS wlir, had assembled every- XfX* -h® a^dlenc! t0 excuae her as the statute under which it was pass- «W-.J-Flve industrial bylaws were to- for 57/ Catharines, Niagara Falls B^any'8 Eleptric Trains at BoriTM’? p'm’
1 • = “ •—‘S^'k t—"u,,”‘

vS,A)S: ï«£:-ï..a ' : «' "‘"'.f «.JSÏ, eût* cVr~S»rtn5*“i1 “-»«”■ w,V'.".*^Th^".ÙS Lawn Tennis Finals
, Broke Even. -f„5 ^71“ EiJe!tr virongs. rX'’R'818. r**dy to drop when - court will therefore consider only the : taxatlon and switching privileges two On TsJ . *»,

ST. THAOuXi;. Ont . Av. 1'gi. Tie Oar ' A.' - . ? be ‘ utc dvdiip#d. rain- .. ^ eacdie dthe cemetery. While the ?v*flenre of infraction in connection with O-nHo-, < v-cfl I OCISV 2.1" flry
d'an Ijravu Jl-eason was brought to a 808 •"pn- at half-mast, and many of the S* «monies, were going on the space in ; Complete harmony exists between grant! n- them “7“’ " tlirm,rtale' . • *N«ag
Bee. w“*ï thf' and t*. business houses were p?»sed. t.ia platform began to re- the Barbers* Union and the Master fl?, e 6 th , îtateJ and i
flrto samsBr .'m^'',b‘8: •'•***? 1:1 the ; C Crowd Numerbered 50.000 ïuî,b'7 a ^Cienetd with the fainting Barbers' Association. | switching privileges and one in con- William.
P.v- saine »ve.rnw*J a-:ow;sd oat -three 1 m. ... - : ; soldiers dropping on all shies while --------- nection with ,b. 0, _ cun- ( williams
^ '3 tiîev ail carne îri one inoInr •' ^multitude in a.nd about tf'.e uniformed nurse® of the^ 4 vmv \ —^rurJti«a« a r.^8ia^^n Gênerai iHe- '
*e“C three VuVd«r T >a^ 0,1 lal!s- Thme,en" num!,erad n°t leas than 50.000. lance Corps treated more t™n ! ' LIVELY BIBLE LESSON pftv ege6 stre"», caU-h' grantlnG them j
*ea three run? M. Thomas won bv ;; to The new commander. Bramwell Booth dred cases aofhe of .... - - - 1 nun , g streets cars, electricity gas
the IZJf-Zt w^8 ^8y t* Berlin in himself pronounced a long eulogy and in a ^riou! in 8UJ!erers were w - ------ ---- 1U „ and water;_______  " *M
ifTho^.^./aoaVLVox. ^ ^"0^” f**"* ** "owd on The Prlnct“« « STARVED FIV£-VEAR.OLD otSieSk®. ^tl^ug^-TheNlesira"

Bjtter'iV^V^ktsVM^lêfM^B-ém1 Pr achingMhé^vè! HbJhlrt"Boo*^ 7w“ X^T'b ‘ Mr* W* R' SON ALMOST TO DFATH W3 clsm»thiW .a Ms”

"8e’côâd )!!4-SOn f-fP'rt-Hall rah. " aA=«ed In civilian Hothes. stepped for- hours. Then It was discovered4!'-»- Î : ^,e'te,‘8 B,ble ie8Son audience fn the ^EATH sing.es are to be played on Friday anc
Sccom game- . R-H.E.! ward and klm-1 the new gencreJ on special'^permit W lMl^ Tabernacle. Bâütu^t STRATFORn 1-------- ‘he men's open doubles anS -m,7d and

Eer.n ’T: r..'" ! j : „ , . ; con-tinuince of the ceremonru bu-da’t ! Ia8t ^bt, when ue exclaimed: "Prav ! STR.ATPORD. Aug. M.-fCaa. Press.) Mes Saturda.-. Tie f7
Batterie»—Jacobs.>n hr : pLxU j" Rrû l- th^"Cit.v"2Tf H^kn• *f,er tour o'clock arc prohibited. The j’for me that I may stick to the text " Arra'gr''''i aSa>* before Magistrats was brougSt down to tire P

.haw aao M«",,  ̂ were recÎTon'^ni.Æ ^“mwho I »i8 J tbs’ 7th chapter of ' f^”6 ^ ^ 'his nlrry
One Game Today. ^Ith \vR..c,th fa mi'y. Mrs. .>.*er>e the difficuitv. ' 4 X-vrA ' 1 -:Xed ,,ani?-' eonfainlSg th- prophet's prayer . ^ Mr* a**ld Mrs. William Bug* of then'ffr,8a%a v«8>* -flr.-e mafeh ^3

The Gra>-f.ar.y r.eafs v.i : b.IV- : , 13n„ n* ' • t -e lateo-m-'-al's rid- ------------- ---------------------- . 7'^'Af'tk ' f-nst.cd ,---'.th sei'rr.onets B. ar.tLhtrd TowvAhip wtr? c rr-ti" 1 the »as-e‘ on-‘ 'lb""/1'’ tl?$ la:ter being,
today on tire program., re ,v- on'v Ps' unughte-. who for years had been , GEORGE HALSTEAD DEAD ?hJ ■ 1 j?em, arnHd w,th « lash for , for try. a -ae n-x- 1 Pint-burs l McKUroy. the! .... ,r ----- -

v P'a>' or-*: game. #. yv To', .«r ranged from the a nr y with, her ; ----------- ' : the-, • urohi of tne present days, its : Jurisdiction in tV Oran # "f 1 orouto Vf twot«d«5 J5cbert Baird I .WOOÇST.>CK. A.1$ î9_(f,
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ROBINS LIMITEDffl

Statement That Early Closing 

Bylaw Might Be Quashed on 
Account of Irregularities in ! 1 

1 ' Petition is Emphatically Con-1 
tradicted by Master Barbers’ | 

Association.

t

which has been one oi; the.striking features of the Toronto 
Exhibition, while situated outside of the gates (Dufferin 
entrance), was yesterday decreed by the city authorities 
as conflicting with a city ordinance. While we regret that 
all the visitors to Toronto’s great Exposition will not 
have the opportunity of seeing this clever reproduction of 
TORONTO OF TODAY, we gracefully accept the judg
ment of the city, and have arranged for the display of The 
Model City in the basement of our present offices, 22 East 
Adelaide Street (corner Victoria). We urge every visitor 
in down and every resident of Toronto to see The Model 
City1-it is something worth while, indicating as it does the 
remarkable growth and present areâ of this marvelous citv 
of our*. "'
A cordial invitation te extended to every visitor to call at * 
our office for literature on the growth and development of 
Toronto.
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ESTHER W WINS 
CLASSIC STAKE

it#
H jBordon Leave* today

Defence Detail Follows
LONDON, Aug. 29. — 

(Can. Press) — The Cana
dian premier, Robert L. Bor
den, will leavë England to
morrow bound for home. In 
an interview to-dav the pre
mier said that the British

»
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var, Toaster, Disc Stove, Griddle or Waffle Iron! delator, Same- .

Every housewife, bachelor and bachelor maid, flat dweller anrf stiiHmw A11»vs. 
to see this demonstration. By a few minutes. spent before the exhibit vou’U
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Third Was the Best Th.^t Baden 

Could Do in Readville Fea
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Results.
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'READVILLE. Mars., Aug. 2?.—Esthar 

W wor. the classic Massachusetts Stake 
for trotters, which were eligible to the 
1.1Î class last spring, in the Grand Cir
cuit. meeting here to-day, but 
th* Ivent had

a!a :rtfn 5
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See the Model
Dining - Room
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With its beautiful furnishings and handsome electrical appointments 
something of interest to her in this Exhibit. Every woman will find

Don’t hesitate to ask questions. Courteous demonst 
thing you wish to see, or

•ÎL

tell you fnything you would like to knoWP * ^ 8h<>W
Remember the place-in the Industrial Building, under the Dome.

PHONE ADELAIDE 404.
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC.amusements PASSENGER TRAFFIC.INLAND NAVIGATION. :This mare la a full *ax. *y Demine.

slstey to Theo. Cook, and haJlf-alster to 
the great colt, Johnny Edwards. She

James "IIBBTITIOI OF 
MEÏ PEBI9HEE0 

' THOAQBftEO MURES

iChalmers Story R. & O. Lines GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEMR-;has a suckling colt by 
Keene’s horse, Peter Quince, and has 
been bred to Imp. Star Shoot.

Bribery,, chestnut mare, loaded l»1»-, One of the most Interesting example* 
by Voter, dam. Handmaid, by _ ™*b- 1 0f advertising literature ever put out 
Fel-léwcratt. Bred to Marta v,„„ <„.t v...
FeUerwcraft was the famous rour-
horse, and one---------
Reel, the dam of Hamburg.

Line of Life, brown *
Sweetheart, dam, Lady Paam-|

u iiiw ____ Line of Life, has a:
suckling otit by Cesartbn, and has beoiti prehenelve manner, by means of text 
bred to Marta Santa. She Is a high-1 and Illustrations, It leads the reader 
class English mare belonging to the 

Three family, from which dss- j 
oend atockweU. Rataplan, King 
Galopin, Isinglass. LaHeChe, Memoir 
and Musket. , ...

Sweet Eileen, chestnut mare, foaled 
1904, by Kingston, dam, Prohibition II.. 
by Rayon d’Or.
suckling foal by Cesarlon, and has been 
bred to Marta Santa.

Summer Cloud, bay mare, foaled 190#, 
by Kingston, dam. Noonday, by Dom
ino. Bred to Plaudit. . .

Chinela, brown hvare, Mated 1904. by 
Ben Brush, dam, imp. Fairy Slipper, 1 append It herewith: 
by St. Serf. Bred to imp Disguise 1 Into the motor car go lhon for the 
IL Fairy Slipper Is a half-sister to motor.
Peter- Pan, winner of >117,910.

Ethel Levy, chestnut mare,
1906, by Sir Dixon, dam, Olga Nether- j — - - - 
sole, by Hindoo. Bred to Peter Pan-. the trimming.

Revolt, chestnut mare, foaled 1900,! Aluminum f 
by St. Carlo, dam. Anarchy, by Sir transm.ss.cn case.
Mod-red, Bred to Star Shoot. Re- 
volt’s first .foal Is Gus Hartrtdge. win- «arbureter.

in 1911 «Copper for the willing.
Platinum for the magneto.
Nickel for the plating of various 

parts.
Wood for the wheels.
Leather for the upholstery.
Rubber for the tires..
Cotton for the .tires aJid the upJiolst-

SCARB0R0 BEACH
...PARK»..I

SINGLE FARE FOR. LABOR DAY between all etatlon* In Canada, good 
going Aug. 30, 31, Sept. 1, 2. Return limit Sept. 4. (Minimum rate 25c.)

*
; 4- OUTINGSmale has Just been Issued by the Chalmers:

FREE OI*EN-ÂlR 
ENTERTAINMENT FARM LABORERS’ EXCURSIONS

$10.00 TO WINNIPEG X'AÆtfS
Plus half-cent mile from Wlnnlpegno destination, but not beyond Mac- 
J®2,d» Calgary or Edmonton. _ h
RETURNING, one-half cent a mile to Winnipeg, plus >19.00 to destina
tion In Eastern Canada..
farm LABORERS’ SPECIAL TRAIN will -leave Toronto at 2.00 pan-, 
Alignât noth, via Guelph, Berlin, Stratford and Sarnia.

GOING DATES
AUGUST 30th—From all Stations, Toronto to North Bay, lnctnsiva and 

west thereof In Ontario.
ADDITIONAL FARM LABORERS’ EXCURSIONS 

will be run on SEPT. 4th nnd Oth, from All Stations In Canada.

'of his daughters is Lady - Motor Car Company of Detroit. * It 
of Hamburg. I consists of a neat and ■ artistic little

brown volume entitled ’’The Story of the
Chalmers Car.” In a clear and com-

i
Niagara Falls and Return - $1.76
Niagara Falls and Ret Belt Line $1.00

Including Scenic Niagara Gorge.
Buffalo and Return,via Niagara $1.00 
Buffalo and Return, via Oloett 81.76

Tickets good two dtrys.

iBig Shipment of Promising Dams 
From the Blue Grass Region to 
Improve the Stock in Canada . 
—Sucklings b> Plaudit, 
Marta Santa, Cesarion f 
and Other Noted Sires.

«1901. by 
1st. by Wise Man. G. H. COR SANs —

.*In Fancy Swimming Exhibition
4thru the Chalmers factory, showing 

Tom ! hlm every process connected with the ! 
iom’ making of a Chalmers oar, from the 

first rough casting to the fine machine 
work which completes the most dedi
cate parts.

This book will be of value to any
one who owns or expects to own a 
motor car. In the beginning of the 
volume an interesting list of the dif
ferent things that go to make up a 
modern machine is given. It is a very 
varied one. and shows what a wonder
ful product the automobile Is. We I.

The Bottomley Troupe j*■ îgrand- 
‘rane in 
modern 
range, 

s in the 
gery of 
rvellous 
r which 
br than 
hing of 
ne and 
t apt to 
onstra-

| Number
9:

- Low rates, Nlagara-on-the-Lake, 
Lewiston and Queenston.

Steamers "Cayuga,’’ “Chippewa." 
‘Corona,” leave Toronto, week days, 

7.30. 9.00, 1-1.00 a.m., 2.00, 3.45 and 
5.1$ p.m. ; Sundays, 7.30 and 11.00 a. 
h>v 2.00 and 6/15 p.m.

Sensational Acrobats
;

Highlanders’ Band .Sw^eet Bileen ha* a ;DOMINION EXHIBITION, OTTAWA
TORONTO TO OTTAWA AND RETURN 

97.70 Sept. 4 to 71 S8.40 Sept. 10-12-13 
All tickets valid tor return until Tuesday, Sept. 17th.

WESTERN FAIR, LONDON
TORONTO TO LONDON AND RETURN 
S3.40 Sept. 0 to 14, *2.65 Sept. 10-12-13 

All tickets valid tor return until Monday, Sept. ISth, 1012.

/At present in the Blue Grass Country 
of the best known breeders in 

band of

Olcott Beach 
and ReturBalloon Ascension 

Saturday
$1.00some

Kentucky are assembling a 
thorqbred mares fer shipment to Mont- 

These mares represent the best

Cl
Steamer “Chicora’_if leaves 7.30 a.m. 

arid 2.15 p.m., lnclu
■ 1

g Sundays.;
;real-

blood that Is left across the border, and 
their arrival in Canada will , be the 
greatest event in the history of thoro- 
bred breeding in this country. The ma- 

of these mares have been bred

Hamilton and 
Return

CHILDREN FREE It. 60c J
Full particulars, tickets, etc., from any Grand Trunk Agent, or write 

A E. DUFF, D.P.A.. Toronto, Ont. ed7
Steel for the gears, axles and other

j tSteamers leave 8.30 a.m., 2.00 and 
6.00 p.m. dally, except. Sunday.

On Labor Day steamers leave 8.00 
and 11.00 a.m., 2.00. 6.15 and 8.00 p.m.

STEAMER “MACAS8A” leaves for 
Osha.wa, Bowmanvllle, Port Hope 
and Cobourg at 6.00 p.m. dally ex
cept Sunday to Sept. 7th.

foaled Parts.

PRINCESS
Sat. Matinee.

ALL THIS 
WEEK

Brass for the motor parts and for

Joitty
to imported Star Shoot and to Plaudit, 
sire- of the Canadian champion, Plate

Aluminum for the crank case and the ! 1
/- ; 50,000 FARM 

LABORERS WANTED
Cohan and Harris present 

GEO. M. COHAN’S 
•r Biggest Comedy Hit,

Bronze for the motor parts and the »!
;Glaze, and many other great

Those which have not been1 net of more than fifteen races
( and 1912.

Mary Glenn, bay mare,
Teuton, dam. Thistle,
Mary Glenn has a suckling colt by 
Stalwart, and has been bred to Star 
Shooy Her first foal la Naughty Rose, 
a freouemt winner.

There are about a dozen mares bo
ose mentioned, and there will 

from

race-
LABOR DAY i 5PIEhorses.

bred to these two sires, have “GET RICH QUICK 
WALLINGFORD”

1
foaled 1909, by 
by Hlmyar.

been Special
Afternoon Trips 
Niagara, Lewiston and Queenston
Ticket Gfflee. 46 Tonge street, cor- - 

ner Wellington street, or Yonge 
Sthpet Wharf, çast sldç. edtf

$1.00mated with Disguise H., Marta San
ta, and Peter Pa!n. They have beauti

ful suckling foals 'by Plaudit Marta 
ganta, Cesarlon, Handsel and Stal-

. V FOR HARVESTING IN WESTERN CANADAWith Its perfect cast and production ! 1-■ t" RETURN TRIP EAST." 
$18.00 FROM WINNIPEG
Plus half cent per mltefroin all points cast of 
MacLeod, Calgary or Wmonton to Winnipeg

"GOING TRIP WEST." 
$10.00 TO WINNIPEGNEXT WEEK—ery.

Glass for the windshield.
Mica for the ignition parts. t
Zinc for the battery.
Paper for the gaskets.
Hair for the upholstery.
Asbestos to protect the car from the 

heat of the motor.
Porcelain for the spark plugs.
Paint, with Its basic pigments, Its 

oils, turpentine, gums and other con
stituent parts.

Petroleum, which furnishes the driv
ing force of a motor car. -

Mineral oils and greases for lubricat
ing purposes.

Electricity for lighting and for ex
ploding the petroleum gas which oper
ates the motor.

Water for cooling the motor.
Air for mixing with the fluid gaso

line In carburation and for cooling pur
poses.

OPENING WITH SPECIAL LABOR 
DAY MATINEE MONDAY.

( Reg., Wed. and Sat.)
Seat Salé now on.

Joe. M. Got tee présenta

Pins half cent per mile from Winnipeg up 
to MacLeod, Calgary, or Edmonton.sides

also be eight thorobrod mares 
New York.

No greater attempt has even been 
made In Canada to help thorobréd 
breeding.

Final arrangements have not yet 
been completed. The National Bureau 
of Breeding has undertaken to-» look 
after these mates free of charge jn 
antivol In October, and they will prob
ably- be sold at public auction. "Vtihat 
su oh an Importation means 
breeding Industry- of Canada can scar-

»
EXHIBITION SPECIAL

niagara-on-T;ie-lake, i.ewA
1STON, NIAGARA FALLS 

AND BUFFALO,

TICKETS GOOD GOING:
AUGUST 30th—From Toronto arid all stations west. In Ontario: North Bay and west.

including C.P.R. stations, Sudbury to Sault Ste. Marie, Ontario.
s JOHN HYAMS and

LEILA MoINTYRE Daily to Niagara- F* _ 
oa-the-Lake and

Lewiston w w w

Daily to Nia gar a- 
on-the-Lake and 

Lewiston

0N1-WAY SECOND-CLASS T1GUTS WILL 11 SOLD TO WINNIPEG ONLY 
One-way second class tickets to Winnipeg t>nly will be sold. Each-ticket will indade a 

verification certificate, with an extension coupon. When extension coupon has been signed 
at Winnipeg by a farmer, showing he has engaged the holder to work as a farm laborer, the 
coupon will be honored up to September 30th for ticket at rate of one-half cent per mile 
(minimum fifty cents) to any station west of Winnipeg on the Canadian Padfic, Canadian 
Northeni or Grand Trunk Padfic Railways in Manitoba. Saskatchewan or Alberta, but not 
west of Edmonton, Calgary or McLeod, Alta.

A certificate will be issued entitling purchaser to a second-class ticket good to return 
from any station on the Canadian Padfic, Canadian Northern, or Grand Trunk Pacific 
Railways in Alberta, Saskatchewan and Manitoba east of MacLeod, Calgary and Edmonton, 
to original starting point by the same rouie as travelled on going journey on or before 
November 30th, 1913, on paymentjof one half cent per mile.(minimum fifty, cents) .up to 
Winnipeg added to $18.00 from Winnipeg, provided the holder deposits the certificate with 
the ticket agent on arrival at destination, and works at feast thirty days at harvesting, f ;

f and Company of Seventy, in the De- 
1 ’ lightful Musical Play,

; “The Girl of My Dreams
Prices, 26c to $1.60. Mats., 26c to >1.00.

ito the
Round trip, daily, Nlagara-on-
Hte-Lake and Lewiston .............
Nlgara Falls and return. Gorge 
Route; good going and return
ing from Aug, 26 to Sept.9. .91.25 
Steamer Frontier leaves Bay St. 
Wharf (east side), next to Ferry 
Dbcks, at 11.30 a.m. and 6.30 p. 
m.: Phone- Main 7206. 7996. edtf

When Stuck In Sand ” ! > -Me I-i cel y be overestimated. It will mean an 
opportunity for the Dominion, to jump 
feta the lead as a pfcduçing ground. 
There will -be about forty mares in : ne 
kt. They, will include:

Katie Havlln, brown mare,

t

M. Maseae Bulet In The London > Cooled 
By Fresh 
Froien 
Fragrant
Mr.

Alerx°^loRA
Farevr«fil Week

moY

HASWELL
In a Great Double Bill,

MARRIAGE i MASTER WILL'S 
OF KITTY ! PLAYERS

Wed. Mat 
25c, 50c.

Morning Post says: “When a car gets 
foaled stuck in the sand, ab occasionally

Hedge is a sister to the dam of Jean = haPpena at home an<5 freqUentlT ^ 
Beraud. Katie Havltn was bred this i abroad, and when In those ctrcum- 

1 year to Plaudit, sire erf Plate Glass, j stances no assistance is available to 
King James and other great horses.

Rtita, bay mare, by Sir Dixon, foaled 
1996: dam Donnarrlva, by Magnetizer.,
Eel fa has a handsome suckling' colt, I have yet heard of 
foal by .Plaudit, and has been bred 1 Mr. R. B. Falrfar, of Queensland, who 
*a<j$t to that sire. |

NNimber One. bay mare, foaled 1905,1 a bundle of several 
by Imported Sempron-ius, dam Glar- mesh wire netting, and to make a big 
mle, by Sir Dixon. Tliis mare has a hoop of this, so that it passes not only 
suckling filly by Plaudit and has been under the Wheels of the car but up 
•breÿ. to Star Shoot. behind ft and over the top, right round

TActful. brown mare, foaled 1900, byJ In front, -leaving the vehicle in a sort 
Imported Mirthful, dam Partridge, of loop. When the drive is applied to 
Br<^ to Plaudit on April 15. the rear wheels with this netting be-

K*a i Lace, foaled 1900, by Hindoo, tween them and the sand they will
Bred ' “bite." The passengers In the car have 

j merely to keep Passing the wire netting 
! over their hekds forward" -- for the

N

ADDITIONAL EXCURSIONSTake the popular steamer “City of i 
Chatham" from Yonge St. Dock (west 
side) any morning; except Sunday, at 
10.30 for a pleasant

LAKE RIDE
calling at Grimsby Beach and Oakville: 
Two hours at Gritnfby Beach. Return 

i trip 60 cents.I h ,? tiAKVILLE
Leave Toronto dally, except Sunday, > 

I 10.30 a.m. and » p.m. Leave Oakville I 
7.45 a.m. and 6.00 p.m. Return fare 40 I 
cents, same-day; 50 cents, good all sea
son.

i
,w

So large Is the crop and so great the demand for Harvesters, the 
Canadian Pacific has decided to run two extra excursions to the west. 
Sept. 4th and 6th. Tlcke4s on sale from all points In Ontario at above 
rates. For full Information see any C. P. R. Agent or write

M. G. MURPHY. D.P.A., C.P.R., Toronto, Ont.

conomy to

indents, or 
tor, Samo- *

' drag the vehicle out, what Is one to do?
j The most effective and simplest means 

was told me by
m

., all seats, 25c. Sat. Mat., 
Nights: 25c, 60c, 75c. >1.00.Local Truck News Seats on Sale for Next Weekhas found that a simple way Is to carry 

yards of close

VALESKA 
S U R ATT

That the motor truck can success
fully replace the horse for work in the 
fields and upon -the soft ground has 
been demonstrated by J. Sercomb of 
this city, a laridscape -gardener, who 
has employed a three-ton Peerless truck 
at such work With large profit to him
self for several months.

The truck Is used to haul sodding 
from the' fields and pastures outside to j 
the lawns and gardens of the city. It 
is world, .almost similar to that of a 
farhner gathering in his harvest.

The .flexibility of the truck, its large 
power and low gearing, and the design 
which places 80 per cent, of the paying 

-load on the rear wheels, so that the 
traction <-is good even in soft going, 
have made this work easy for the Peer
less. Upkeep expense has been almost 
nothing, and the truck -has never given 
rise to any Inconvenience thru stalling. 
Soft ground conditions have to be met 
a much larger share of the time.

In spite of the high import diuty, 
which greatly Increased the cost of 
the truck to him, Mr.-Sercomb did Fo 
well with It that after a few mjinths’ 
trial he ordered a second and similar 
truck.

NORTHERN 
. RAILWAY

CANADIAN
ONTARIO

-r'lent ought 
ibit, you'll 
mvenience 
a. good idea 
;ic science

GRIMSBY BEACH
One trip only, daily, except Sunday. 

Leave Toronto 10,30 a.m. Leave Grims
by Beach 3-45 r .m. Return fare 75 
cents.
Adel. 262.

In the Viennese Opera

“THE KISS WALTZ”dam Queen Regent by Regent, 
to ittip. Star Shoo-t, March 27.

ve,M, „ « r«;.
. 1 ss?

s$rss s&st-jsKTr SST sss&t «has got Itself out of the sandbank the 
wire netting can- be taken away rolled 

i up and carried behind for its weight

LABOR DAY, MONDAY, SEPT. 2nd—SINGLE
For the round trip to all Stations li> Canada East of Port Arthur.

- Tickets good going Friday, Saturday, and Monday, Aug. 30ttp and Sltt.
and Sept. 2nd. ■ . i

. i t Return Limit—Wed,ne»day, Sept. 4th,
Ticket Offices Cor. King and Toronto Ste., and Union Station.

Main 5178.

FAREFor furt er information phone 
" * edtfSPECIAL MAT. MONDAY

Mon. and Sat. Mats, SQe. 75c, >1.00. 
Thur. Mat., .25c, 50c. 75c,and «1.00. ,
Nights, 50c,’75c, >1.00 arid $1.50.

I -

CUNARD STEAMSHIP I-
r '*•
',vGO. Phone

e* .SÜYSÀSil
UWff-lOî]

J Boston. 44eeenstown, Liverpool. 
New York, Q,neenstown. Flohguard. 

Liverpool.
New Yôlrk, Mediterranean, Adriatic. 

Portland, Montreal, London.
A. F. WKBSTEB * CO., Agents, 

King and Yonge Streets.

-, jHjpmebcdy, chestnut mare, foaled- 1902 
by Sir Qixon c-ut. of Blue Mass, by Hin
der. Bred to Plaudit June 23. < . - , K, „ . eh_

6).^ Bred ^
to plaudit April 12. stranded in sand. _

Garnet B., chestnuÇ+v 'mare, foaled 
1899, by Burlington, dam. Garnet by 
Flood. Bred to iMI.Mer. "May 30.

My Queen, bay mare, foaled 1900, by 
. Hindoo, dam. Miss Ettle, by Imported 

B'Het. Bred to Imp. Star Shoot, Necessity has Improvised 
May 3. for the automobile. Word has come

Lady Premier, bay mare. foaled fror^ Philadelphia that one garage
KV’hiI» -«*« “ *“Kte» “ ?!•

Janice II.. brown mare, foaled 1898. PhT.ce of business, has made use ot his 
by 'Hindoo, dam. Sapipho- by - Imported, tiegat touring car 
Great Crown. Bred tj Marta Santa, j elevator.

Flashing, bay mare; foaled 1907. by When the problem arose of hoisting ;
Pen Brush (winner of $57.307.) Dam. : b d nl0rtar to the upper floors !
Dazzling, by SL Leonards. Bred to Y 
Star Shopt.

Gloriole, chestnut mare, foatod 1906,! passed over suitable pulleys at the top 
by. Hastings, dam. Glory, by Imported I and bottom and secured to the rear . .
the Ill-Used. Gloriole is a -full steter axle of the car. To raise the elevator 8ns, Is much in evidence this year, 
to Glorifier, winner of >41.115. She has, the car is run about sixty feet, this according to Charles T. Jeffery, presi- 
a suckiling colt by ■ Handsel, and was; being sufficient to bring the ele\ ator dent of The Thomas B. Jeffery Corn- 
bred this year to Marta Santa. ! to the second floor. The intervals at pe.r.y, Kenosha. Wls.

Adalbert Belle, chestnut mare, foa-led which the hoisting Is - done call» for "Apparently," said Mr. Jeffery, ".the 
1*04. rhv Imported Albert, dam, Hoi- i about three or four hours of work activities of the elephant, the donkey
deo. tby Imported Darebin. Adelbert from the car each day, but to spite and the bul’.moose have failed to stam-
Belle has a suckling flHv foal by Ces- of the strenuousness of this hoisting, pede the American dollar into the ss-
a-rion, and has been bred to"Plaudit. the car is apparently none the worse elusion of the safety deposit vault.

i Meddling Daisy., fchestnm mare, for wear. According to figure, compiled by
foaled 1903 bv Tm'oorted Meddler dam Only about five gallons of gasoline government officials, the presidential i

are used in three days for this pur- campaign this year Is haring no effect 
ha. w suck’ine coit-.hv Cecsrinn -n'l pose and the manager claims he :s upon the money market. These figures, 
has-been,bred'to ÂkîWsariti ' ‘ ! saving himself fn the neighborhood of- based upon reports of healthy crop

Scotch Plume chestnut mare foaled ’ >60 a «week in labor. The car is said conditions are supplemented by state- Roller skating every afternoon and
1901 hv tn-v.-e'/r" V ”!,*,• rlr, ; to a,-, the work of about five hod meats of dealers of this company. evening. Block party every Wednes-

' aL * K re ^ ! carried and saves the additional an- -"’We have already received orders for day night. Come to one of the. few
e, '.~ bj, T"e I-J-tsed. ’ ' e o{ handling this many men. more cars than were, sold by us during High-class Roller Rinks ot the world.

• Oesarkm \.nd vT.* Uiv'-I I At' night the automobile IS unhitched the entire season of 1912. The Ran _________________-1 ■ •------------1----- -- pUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby given that |
' ’ h he bred t0 s,a’ ’a I L. , minute and stands ready to take Francisco and Milwaukee branches of —. - - - . ■ -L under the.F,rst Part of Chapter 79 of the |

‘ . _ ; . _ , • the garage manager to bis residence, the company have orders for twenty- Pm«iLJ«.1a If inly ' RcvW Statutes of Canada, 1906, known iAnna Loretta Da,y. brown mare, . fnrreouentlv it is called upon to do five per cent, more cars than were j Jf KCe8L16 Va* "The Cotupame* Act, letter* patent i
fr.aded 1904. by Ben Bnirii. dam. fT.im- tofrequentl l ... 1 . ., rflki bv tj.em durirg the entire so-i I *“%*%**v have been issued under the heal of the I

numerous errands during the day. A - sold bj them daring the entire season | Exduslve patronage ' Three sessions I Secretary of State -of Canada, bearing', 
together It \f a very busy automobile b-At > ear. ' dailv 1* 30 ^30 fis Band every J date the 30th day of July, 1912. tncorporat-
and a splenGid example -of who* a M ithln two days following our an- i Jnà Saturday afternoon. edtf ling Lester McDonell Coulter, gentleman.
mode—n reliable, motor car can stand, nouncement of the 1913 line, seventy- | ----------- —----------’------- ----------—Tiunran MacKenzle Anders in and Harry

eight persons called at the salesroom j I Bertram Anderson, (physicians: Henry j
I of our dealer to Minneapolis. 'Prosper- Worth Reading | Howaid Shaver, barrister-at-laj. and'
! tty. according to reports, seems most D . , minister Mabel Calder, spinster, all of the City of !
pronounced in the agricultural states Bouck w formerl> a ” n bte^ Toronto, , in the Province of Untarto. for j

As promised. ThelSundâV N ------ ------ j of the middle we,st and in Texas." and now leader of the Men s Club of taoMi™ i
World presents this week a I The rwiarka-bje growth of the Ign:-, The men who handle the 1913 Cross Holy Trinity Church. Brooklyn. N. Y„ printers an<l "lithographers, and :

1 1 ~ . c i:on Starter Comp-anv is evideivced Ny: ^°untn'- ■with its unit gasoline and ^ias writtpn a somewhaV remarkable to acquire, possess and dispose of cgp.v-
new feature in v omie bee- : _ . • _ . . ; 1 electric motor, are enthusiastic over . . , . • - „orn..rrh. rights and to carry on a general pu-bli- jrion From thjk on Georire : the naws that this copcem is rsorgan-, thf out]dok. Jeffery dealer from bf00^ 1,et h^.S xvhite's nor ci!v and advertising busin-s* in all‘Its

' T 0rP". : izing and in créas’ng its capital to Maine to California, and from Texas Vf the Carpenter. ,MT. nit* * branches both as principals and agents.
McManus, the author Ot i $5W uoo I 10 northern Canada de.'lare tha.t never tra; al of the Master 1* viaeiy at tar,- (b) To manufacture, import, export, buy,
,,-rt x- , , the e.ninitini niifimt s,,, ance with any other to existence. Ac- ,, anj dCai in paper, paper materialsl he Newlyweds series Ot The .Disco Self Starter u>r au-tomo- r^-r^fjldenti&l camulign bron cording to this writer the phrase "The and paper substitutes of all kinds and
comic picture?, is drawing biles and motor bife.tR has been manu-, „ encouraging - ‘ “ ' Kingdom of Heaven," as Jesus used it,; of the raw substances, pulps, prepare-

r 0 , ... , , ” , . . ’ , ju niivBidsins. “The Kingdom I tions, mixtures, solvents and combinait The Sunday World a factured m Detroit for over a year,, "worth"watehlna of Self:R-4«T" fhe following para- tlon thereof for any purpose whatsoever;
new feature entitled '"Their ! - 1 the company having moved to this Worth Watching. .el Rt^pect. T • $ P and articles and substances made from
ne feature e tie t L lie -, H fr,.,m Grand Rapids. Several hun- A noticeable gathering is stated to ^rapn 1» «igmhcan, of Oe gen al tone kl„d of Paper, pulp, mixtures, com-
On V L hlld. -McManus :>■ ; , .ho„*.i-,ri r." îw» 1 assemble in Toronto, September third ot 1 he LaU °r tn® ,7 r'. , bination, solvent, preparation or material
. - . , , ... -n ... : i thousand o. .he devices ^ , «m-eérepce of the - this proclamation of self-respect lay d ln the manufacture or treatment of
ont of the greate.it lllustl a- USvd pas. season by autompoi.e, • worker.' of -he- th* dynamite of the Carpenter's teach- paper or paper substitutes. The opera-

• tor? on the continent to-dav. . ; manufacturons in equipping their-caps kmi-Salion I *a,gue of Am^-lca The «"*• GlvSn a world in which half of tions of the company to be carried on
... - , I nnd many more were no ad to Individ- -Vnti Nal 01 K-mg 1e , America. MIM color as their throughout the Don'.nion of Canada and

and till? new creation Ot his I- ; uat owners. Then followed the Dlaoo wLH be hy.d In the Atpmm mastVrs_were kept to slavery by in- elsewhere by . the. name of "York Publish-
hraiil will be houndto please :j j’ Lh^for^ting I^d Regulating s-tS | tooum^d' donàrs" S

all the readers of The ^un- - estfaddltion to the Disco family is che “S'fe by F. S. Bpcmce. Pre? dlent oftime j M. ,n forta.with. r was this word | !^0h-'^d#thet’ckWt ’ptacehofdi>hsln)-s»*of 
<lav World, young and old, I^isco Klee trio Lighting. Starting, AUia-no., JG®eph Gibs m | wbich gave that torpedo effect to the j ^ gai4, com pan v to be at the City of
who like a little'Comedv Stuff Ikntikn Equipment. -; -y president of the Ontario branch, and j quietest talk by the Carpenter, and Toronto, in the Province of Ontario.

, } . . r. • • - L T,, fnamifîoturo this last, the plant! Ren H. Spence, secretary of the Al- j ma(je on ms lips the most innocent Dated at the Office of the Secretary of
thrown in. - of the Gray Motor Company -has been 1 -anee. Among the noted anti-saloon; metaphor into forked lightning/* 1 state of Canada, this 1st day of August,

The Comic Section also I taken,‘over, giving thé Ignition. Starter workers expected to be present are: | Further: "With Christianity once 19Î2.
. , ’ , , . .. Co. twenty thousand square feet of J. H. Gambrel-1. Dallas, Texas; H. H.i democratized 'twould not be long before

-n- l'lut s the old 1a\ orites, ad-ditt-" r.-a-i f. - :■ s.pace. t Bars ton. New York: H. W. Tope. Pena- j the democracy would be Christianized
the 'Katzcnjammers, the 1 The inc-re%>> m the capital Stock' -sylvanla: Pliny WT Marsh. Detroit: . . the task of the twentieth cen- 
KiA-incr Mule \fand • the I been based on the inrreaeed value! K- J- Moore. St. Low's: John B. L*n-| tury is going to' be to convert the

. h' ' ,u,Vl ’ HUU ’ u,t ' r.f assets of the. cAmpanv and for put-' non., très,surer American Federation oft Church to the Carpenter."
Animal Lovers ; J ironie and ting new capital Into ti- ■ •busto^ss tor. Labor: E. A.* Scroggln. Chicago; E. C.i
the Babv and Dreamland i further deVe.'.bpmsnts. : Dinwiddle. Washington. T>. James, Worth Avoiding

The directors are J Wat-on Friz- White, Wayne B. Wheeler an-i F. !.. - During thè early hours'-of a ,
brerald. pres'4-nt: H. H. Stinger. of Dtirtman. Ohio, and William H. An-! evening I noticed two young bloods >ered the machine and were driven ra

th»' National Bank of Commerce vice- tiers--,n. Baltimore. C. W. Carroll. E.j cruising up and down one of our main pMif ««• bard to fore^e
11 PU,»™-, a b. r -, a.,.' H *»“* ■»'^%£'2%X%tfiî'SïîS SS^K5»> W&fî&SSH

'■a.

-ÿ

4 ROSE SYDELL THE , Ied
SUMMER TIME TABLE 

JUNE 2nd.ROYoii
AND HER FAMOUS> .«>

FINAL NOTICE“LONDON BELLES ”Autos For Power ?

LINEan will find I
Hast Week-THE BEKHAN SHOW

>■£345
The Canadian Guardian Life Insur

ance Company, having ceased to carry 
bn the business of Life Insurance ln 
Canada and having applied to the Min
ister of ï’inance for Canada for the 
release of Its assets and securities, 
hereby gives notice to any- Policyhold
ers in the said Company opposing 
release, to file their opposition with the 
said Minister, on or before the 25th 
day of November, 1912.

GEO. T. DENISON, JR..
Solicitor for the Company.

Dated at Toronto thla_ 16th day of 
August, 1912. 3 edtf

r. ~4 a new use
lRHEA’S THEATRE

^ Matinee Daily, 35ei Evenings, 
25c, Bflc, 75c. Week of Vug. 261

Wlnsor McCay, Sager, JJidgley & Co., 
Eight English Roses, The Rials, Borden 
A Shannon, Mahoney Bros. & Daisy, 
Keno. Walsh & Melrose', The Kineto-

12346

>w you any- CANADIAN NORTHERN STEAM
SHIPS. LIMITED.

ja,

OCEAN
LIMITED

[L.
SAILINGS

SU ill Fro pi BristolFrom Montreal
Wednesday Steamer Wednesday 
Aug. 21. .Royal tieorge.. - Sept.. 4 
Sept. 4. .Royal Edward.. .Sept. 18 
Sept. 18 . .Royal George.. .Oct. 3 
Oct. 2—-Royal Edward . .Oct. 16 
Oct 16 . .Royal George. -Oct. SO 
Oct. 20. .Royal Edward. .Nov. 13

to operate an
PROSPERITY AND MOTOR CARS.u

th Will Leavegraph, Donovan & McDonald.There perhaps Is no more accurate 
barometer of business conditions than 
the automobile Industry. Prosperity, 
usually a stranger to presidential

MONTREAL
OPERA GLOSER 
HOUSE

25c & 50ci a rope was attached to the elevator,Lany 7.30 P.M. DAILY
FOR

Quebec, Lower St. Law- 
reace Resorts, Monctoa, 

Halifax

cara- Aad fortnightly thereafter.
Apply any Agent or H. C. Boar- 

Her, Cc-erol Agent, Cor. King and 
Toronto Streets, Toronto.

i i n

THE MILTING POT
f • edtfNext—The Divorce Question. NORMAL MODEL 

SCHOOL OPENING
■rf. '

I THIS
WEEKSTAR

WASHINGTON
ft8

Direct connection for St. John, 
N:B., The Sydneys, Prince Edward 
Island, Newfoundland (except by 
Oéean Limited, leaving Montreal 
Saturday).

.ti-

G SOCIETY
GIRLS

The Normal Model School, Toronto, 
will reopen on
TUESDAY, SEPT. 3RD. AT 9.30 A.M.,
when the applications of new pupils 

will be considered...

: AUTUMN EXCURSIONS 
SPECIAL

REDUCED RATES

- '1

Riverdale Rink 56

MARITIME
EXPRESSVISITORS

s Line ‘
2500-Mllr Trip' by River, Golf 

and Sea. Takes Just two weeks. i

$451.Pound Trio WHl leave 
(dall y,

Montreal 8.IS A.m. 
except Saturday) for 

Maritime Provinces.
• s
ïé and up.

Including Meals -and Berth:
class • steamers fromlo, $1-75 Grand,Trunk trains fer Montreal 

make direct connection at Bona- 
ventùre Union Depot, Montreal. 
Toronto Ticket Office,. 51 King St. 
East. King Ed ward Hotel Block. 
Main 554. edtf

Montreal, calling at Charlotte
town, P.E.I., Sydney, --N.S., St. 
J dim's, Newfoundland.

|

BLACK DIAMOND SS. LINEID GARDEN CITY 
I V-m. and 5.00 pjm 
bad 7.00 p.m. 
pR 2. 5. 7
| ..................11,00 p.ro.
p at Port Dalhouele 
points.
I'nge Street Wharf.

New Com|c Feature . i jA. T. WELDON, G.F. and P.A., 
113 St. James St.. Montreal. 
R. M. MELVILLE « SON. 
Adelaide and Toronto St».. 

Toronto.
A. F. WEBSTER * CO., 

King and Yonge St».. Toronto.
S. J. SHARP A CO.,

19 Adelaide St. Ea»t. Toronto.

j The Disco Starter
I

tCANADIAN PACIFIC; k - — #
'

EMPRESSESlodse, 4—6, 9—1. 8-8. 
6—4, 6-3; -McEilroy

Wilson and Hall 
Innés Taylor. G—1, 

find. Sheiweî! belt 
i-'.-Ji. f—<\ -Mia»
-beat Mize Cummin* 

Moyen and 
and. Purkle, f— 
Toucha rd bent 

ove6—’., 5—4.

■I

:
Have gained a world-wide repu- 

Servlce andtatlon for safety, 
cuisine unexcelledHOLLAND-AMERICA LIMI / |New Twia-Screw Steamers, from 12,500 

to 24,170 tons.
»w York—-Plymouth, Boulogne and 

Rotter Jam.

SAILINGS

Empreaa of Ireland Sept. <lth 
Lake t.’hamplnln . . . . .Sept. 7th
I.ake Manitoba ................Sept. 12th
Empreaa of Rrltnln . . . . Sept. 20th 
I. K. SUCKLING, Gen. Art. for 
Ontario,

i4: M'ss

and1 SAIL lti GS
Rotterdam ............... Toe»., Aog. 13, 10 a.m. |
1’otadam ..................... Tue»., Aug. 20
New Am»terd»m. .Tue»., Aug. 27, 10 a.m. j
\oordam ...................Tue».. Sept. 3,10 a.m.
Kyndnm -.................... Tue»., Sept. 10, 10 a.m.
Rotterdam ............... Tue»., Sept. 17,
New Triple-Screw Turbine Steamer of 
32,000 tons register ln course of con
struction.

rogram.
i—jvv'ilfiams v. Mc-

, 10 a.m.k 816 Klnr E., Toronto.#:r:ia^a
• -,

Man’ »> ■fDual) - M ss
ne» , —,
ii-finala)—F'.-i ;.- i e.r.d , î* 
r.ti Wick : w ::y:»r S9Î * 'P
i nsba;- Ha-.- s and '
ii and WilNanfe _
rr Fàtohairn 
•e-ne- arui J V - iH
jSdji . '-. Miss D: a - n j;i

1 td10 a.m. f
B * S'

R. M. MELVILLE * SON. 
General Passenger Agents.

for. Adelaide and Toronto Ste.
s nil. fi§H

ed: I
iTHOMAS. MULVEY. 

Under* Secretary of State. chance acquaintanceship*. An5512 these
automobile possesses a great fascina
tion for young women who are not ac-
l,U*uSy1 thoughtle« dofSnaeqlenc^ ducl"K them t0 Datpone •'

which is often of so bitter1 a nature Pausing an hilarious evening, 
that its memory lasts while life con- morgue, and the police-court 
tinues. There are also a number of furnlsh the aequel to such an adver.- % 
professional chauffeurs who are en- ■ . . *
gaged in th.e practice of picking up j tur® undertaken without thought op 
young women for the purpose of Intro- the part of the girl. ' v

I
k'3.—(pan.

: he e-ppositiofi,
I <f» tb-nlght on the

con-if^nsatioa. Be
r i tty would support ,
I- ' brought down a ' 
f.-iou, but that If It =; 
k the opposition | 
Utioz^ thc-'.r.spl'fee, -j

v

î
entered Into parly with, or attempted 
to, with several couples of girls. Even
tually they struck up an .acquaintance 
with two, still to their teens, .who en-

!i ItSe 4 *-
often »".

section is better than 
ever. Get it this week.

P Sweet, secretary.
l
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AUGUST 30 1913

■„■■■ ■ ■ ———■- - „
* THE TORONTO WORLD :b- FRIDAY MORNING

1 4&HÏBÏTIOXN ACCOMMODATION.

THE “MOUNTS” STAND FOR*
BIC, QUICK PROFITS 

FOR INVESTORS

PROPERTIES FOR SALE. j

. W. LAKER, 3 Maçphèrson Avenue. ! 
Phone North 30*1 and 5588.

HELP WANTED.-- —

n s’ » CCOMMODATloïr'for^'Exhï^bitlon visT P

A tore, 10 St. Vincent street. Phone x-y 
North nor.1 ............ edT —

\ S3EMBLE7RS on steel tower, trig* 
A. mission line. Good wages. Apply t^«

I Toronto Power Co., Ltd. Terminal 5B 
tlon, Davenport road. -, - vj 1

TJSIVE ACRES-une 01 the best homes ; .....................- - -------------
A ten-roomed brick residence; barn. 1 TPSTABUSHED American Rroprietarv

H v tcxnx motor car I9f* model, tool house, packing house, driving shed, l j Medicine Co. wants exoerlencat
at Sacrifice* for deb* Aoul'-'" and 1 poetry house: «Où peach trees, pears, 1 salesman well acquainted with drug trade

I demonstrated from Hsl VnreP itrteC apples, plums, grapes and email fruits; ln Ontario. A good position for right
Norths «171 kitchen garden; house surrounded with man. write, giving reference, etc to

I * hon- -Xorth ___ __ : lawn and flower beds; all Implements, Box T2_ Toronto World. C" 10
’ • GALVANIZED IRON WORKS. order'; dfate post's I on; ^ SC

'O.wfx™ «t. C' °RMSBY- Medn" np^>ltu!ftv Pfornany glntieman ' ***

- ' * ~ ~ ACRES-On Yonge street,-tiose to
- city; about 6 in fruit; large oruhar^ 

the only piece of this size I know of, pos 
an session.

!
Grimsby.>■ <

AUTOS FOR SALE. FO1-

' 38! i

ce
IX’ANTED—A first-class bamess-cuttar JUS K

Appiy6»^1^ IP hoe Butche
FEMALE HE LPWANTjJ j JTOtheTS 10

•" " Lambs C

Calves, H

1 :

r>r 20DRINK HABIT.

fltHE Gat'un three-day treatment is 
J- acknowledged success. , Institute, 41» 
Jarvts-st.. Toronto. Phone N. *538. ad-7

T ADIES immediately—Reliable horn» 
Work, stamping. $1.50 dozen. Work 

guaranteed. Lady demonstrator. OtVe» 
hours, 4 a.m. to 9 p.m. dally. Call JO cm. 

I lege. Suite 1.

p—I ‘

1 Yonge street;ACRES—Best on 
close to city. C; W. Lake.r.130 MiI FINANCIAL •4Burlington Lake Front.

TTtOR SALE—tiammoil and Toronto fin- 
-T est Suburbs; a.number of.choice lake 
front buildings; sites will double soon; 
some spécial homes, great bargains; also 
some up-to-date truck and fruit farms 
advancing rapidly; on line of radial, Bur-

_____ l.cgton East, and some fine stock farms
JCnnnrt LOAN, «%—City, farms, mort- , close to Toronto distinct. Address J. -• 
oUUUU gages purchased; agents want- Boothman, Box 261, Balmy Beach, Bu - 

ed. Reynolds, 77 Victoria, Toronto. ed Ungton, Out. • ea‘ -

SITUATIONS wanted'. 'T^OR SALE—An unusual manufacturing 
A proposition, having unlimited possi
bilities, exclusive line, no brokers. Ad
dress B. R. Melville, King Edward Ho
tel, tor appointment _______ ' -

rte receipts oi l 
PClt Yards were 
à 368 cattle, STD 
mbs., -and SB cal 
the cattle trade 
|erlng that tier 
6»n sale, and 
p’erwt. lower on 

Choicest of 
2Le seems -o «; 
IS over lR> he 
EL an the mi ki 
Em at the close 
eFrhe butcher 

sold, a. 
I sal -

« Xf AN WANTS passage to old cous by 
-Al with cattle. Apply, stating par
ticulars to Box 73, World.

SITUATION WANTED by real sil*T. ' 
ku ■mlan (not an order taken). 28 years 

five years' road experience. pay me” 
at the end of 30 days what I gm worth; 7 
specialty Une preferred. Box 49. World. .. 1

LJECuND COOK wants a position; three 
ku years’ experience. Apply 29 McGill 
street.

TX’AITER, five years' experience, wants 
’ position at onCe. Apply 23 McGill 

street. « *1

1
i| MONEY TO LOAN.

old;t

In naming all our properties we use the word “Mount.” In the 
real estate world it has come to mean high and honest achievement; 
it is synonymous with success quickly secured. Witness what we 
have accomplished

• tC

\ iM
HIGH PARK BARGAIN.f.* it FOREST

HILL
I '-I

"REAUTIFUL 10-room residence, brand 
■t> new, 0n grand scenic crescent, near 
B’.oor street, with ravine view, overlook
ing High Park; square plan, five veran
dahs, two sun rooms, oak floors and 
stairs, hot water heating, combination 
gas and electric light, two fireplaces.

' windows In art lights; lot 50 .. Lut driye- 
1 way in rear; room for garage; worth i
over <.0,000; will sacrifice for Immediate , . „ „ „ „
sale for #8500 Rets than cost): moderate rpLACHER—Normal. Protestant, 8. 8. X 
cash payment. Apply Canadian General *- King; duties commence Sept 3rd; 
Securities Corporation. Limited. 3» Scott **ate salary and experience. .. Geo. Atkin, 
street. Phone Adelaide 25. Night. Park- «°». Linton, Ont. t edl
—- . ** ! EXHIBITION * ACCOMMODATION,

1• j-iffi

» ■ ;

3 a
.

;h
1 i y

*1 I 1

TEACHERS WANTED.a year-old subdivision, is now nearly built up with fine 
homes. Our first customers have made from $12 to $18 
a foot, some 200 per cent, in nine months on their money.EASTMOUNT PARK,

CLENMOUNT and KINGSMOUNT PARKS
Br ' '*. i ■

‘.butchers,The choicest residential 
district of Toronto. North
west corner Eglinton <
nue and forest Hill Road.

; loiAM ■ $5 to 35.; 
■xvy cows, 
pS; conun m. 
B-SS.75; light 
P*.76 to D>.5< 

Stockers 

gkers and fei 
good colors, 
in excellent i 
low, a.e wor 
6.50 to $7.50 It 
, yearnnga, $3 
gt these prlo
. Milkers a

» flow buyeri 
ih of choice 

and prices 
high. So met. 
re cow line e 
icy Holstein, 

cow of nigi 
xonaily bring

fÆ S
sell down fr 
ordinary or

A

FARMS FOR SALE.
EXHIBITION VISITORS i fvÂmŸ farm- bLg'ailr^ Maple. i«o

will be well repaid bv an in- etc., only $r<w. Terms- wm «now you

mg rapid! V. >\ bv not share !----------------------- -t--------------------- - • ■ Wednesday morning. Sept. 4, it
* 1 tv’ YOU wish to purchase a farm, im- n trt-iock. Demonstration given one -hour

A proied or unimproved. aB>*where in i before sale. ed 7:
Canada, write us particulars of woat you - -—;----------
require. We bave a targe* list of choice / U-D MANURE and loam for lawns .and 
farms far sale. Mulholland & Co., Me- gardens. J. Nelson. 105 Jarvls-street,
Kinnon Bldg.

JI A CCOMMODATION for Exhibition v4«- 
** jtors. 285 George street. edX.

IF J J■ a ARTICLES FOR SALE.V
placed om the market last spring, have since had the Glerrard street car line (which will bring thena within, twenty-five 
minutes of Yonge street) almost completed past them. Water, sidewalks, roads, etc., have been promised by the city 
ta be given at an early date.

Let us motor you but over these properties and show you the 
rapid growth of the East End on broad lines that mean the quick 
absorption of all good vacant land for high-class residences.

»

. i

!! t in Tesulting profit %
Prices commence at $23; 

terms are exceptionally easy, 
and profits will be excep
tionally large.

Let us show you the pro
perty.

Beautiful descriptive book
let on request.

J!

n ed?

PR&?»&-^^ntZnV^ pS
X-Iglit Barnard. 25 Dundas. Telephone.^

'QEND for our list of Ontario farn^s. im- 
O proved and unimproved*. Mulholland 
& "-Co., McKinnon Bidg.

• 3till :( /

W. N. McEACHREN 
& SONS. LIMITED

fpwo second-hand safes dor sale, cheep. 
it World Offloai0n APP‘y t0 B0X N0*“OWNERS OF :w 

SUCCESSFUL 
SUBDIVISIONS”

\
V Our office facilities 

are at the com- 
jflj mand of our friends

from out of town•

L_
FARMS TO RENT.Ill 7.

'"'ll « OOD FARM (Of 59 acres In Scar boro 
VJ Township. Well located for market 
gardening. Buildings Include barn and 
house. Box 41. World.

* ARTICLES WANTED. Ye3
N lolce vftal a*.. 

rcwL '; medium 
i rough, $1.76 

• Sheep 
ee lamb mark 
L cull i amibe, 1 
5;. heavy ewes

tea fed add 
Eto, and $8.35 
1ère a. é far t 
•togs being ml 
I - Repreee
Orbctt «y. Rai 
(k as follows:
rg, $4 to $8.26;
w!" $iVjUta 

eughlin & Co. 
-each, at $6.30

k li&t 1*h 
, 1210 lb 
ra—1, at

,‘bbf

ht-fe.s and cows- 
peaewt.; 22, 14H 
at «6.10: g, 936 7b
5*11. H«1 «)>-
$Mh-7. I960 Iba. 
34.40; 3, 1120 lb»..
lr-HtO lbs., at $8.

2. j

TTIGHEST cash prices paid for second- 
hand Bicycles. Bicycle Munson, 416 

fcpadlna avenue.!BUSINESS CHANCES

SALE—Hotel at Niagara Falls, N. j fJMVu copies of Toronto World of July 
Y„ furnished and doing good bus!1- j -1 10th, IS12, Advertising Departmeiii, ‘4

an all-year round hotel: • IS bed- j Toronto World. b47u
rooms; reason for selling, poor health. ' ' “ * ' v"

j Address John McGrath. Niagara Falls.
N.Y., corner Sugar and Cayuga ave. edî

/ ' DUNVEGAN HEIGHTS 
LAND COMPANY, Limited

63 Victoria Street, Toronto «4I I
F°v°i

■* 9 net-ôA. 0. White, Manager.I Main 7539
i

26 QUEEN EAST VETERAN LOTS WANTED.

Y\’ANT ED—Hundred Ontario Veteran, 
* » I kits. Kindly state price. Bog 4L 
Brantford. • ed-7

ed?B Ml I VVANT an associa - 6 with $10u cash in 
A a little real estate deal, where we 
can double our money; replies confiden
tial. Box i. World. edi

To the Real Estate 
Fraternity

ï

Philosophy Of The Hangman ]||||[[||[ MES

Of LIE BUILT
HI j™WELLAND EDUCATIONAL.!A X

FURNISH EDtROOMS. A T Remington Business College, corn* 
A College and Spadma; day school open 
ail summer; night school begins Senti, 4. 
Catalogue free. <67"MR.Hi i A 1VT TT V7> VEWLY FURNISHED rooms to ac-

Mfjf Xw JL XL* 8J i G commodate Exlilbltlon visitors. 17»

EXHIBITION * itSslsg&•wsrtovftasI !Si'-sT”’rUAIAII/I 1 IV»1 I parties. A>p7y after 31st lost, bv lcLer   ——----------------- -------------------- ------------------. Uom.mon Business College, Toronto.;-!.
.,v ■ r- 01- personally to VEA.R BROADVIEW cars, «-elect lo-i---i-f.*11' ti'A" Pnacipal"

¥Tf ZI V fWI A |\ Ï* : A, F, WALKER, . cation. $4400, -wilt buy detached brick ' /*1 El’ '[ HE CvTAl ,, -1 „ 1,- V* x V L tt.mmOR ai 1Ai | fenoSnV^?L; ;<“vm
— '™*—"--------------Lc‘iar, ■. erandah," slue entrance, room for.   -------------------------------- ---------------------------

karate, decided bargain. A. Willis, Room 
« V, IS xoroiit*) ’ street.

Reminiscence Of Radclive Who Sent Nearly T 
- Hundred Souls Into Eternity.

v5
56 ;wo

,'rJ! o
. 21

*<xIn, these days when capital punish- quick marine*-. Then I kept bn. going 
ment Is sox earnestly discussed,- pro a„t Ac call' of the 
and ton, by the press and pulpit of ' ancouver /to Halifax, where a 
-ho i.,,a . , , aerer had been sentenced. My family-he .and t.ie philosophy of a hangman deserted me and changed their names 
would doubtless he Interesting to many but I kept" right on the job because 
of those who favor the abolition of 1 ,arKued tyith myself that if I
the death penalty. ?“ing wrtons then the government of

, , the country was w-rong and would he
ftadcilve was the public executioner punished. I held that I was the minis- 

for the Dominion of Canada for * t-e‘r ^ justice at a hangrtng: and that if 
twenty-one years and during thht time ] LAA” & ,mu,rdererT 1,9 was also a mur-
«n^ne hundred atid ninety-two aouls ! fSe mlh^twaf^rma^v^i-T^Tq by toe *

into, eternity. Each one a second after but of late It is killing me The re-i p arnmer and Northern Ontario _j I»
the condemned person's spiritual ad-' mwe« which tomes over me is terrible, 1 RB,lway > ester‘îay that twelve miles of ; _j WELLAND is growing more gg
viser murmured the words "Deliver us ! antl Tny nerves »''« until l have|tL’e,r Klk 1-ike branch have now" been i LU rapid,y than anj other torwn O i

— <wom „ V-, , „ " not “'«Pf f°r rJhye at a time. I suffered 1 completed. This new section of the T ! 2» ,n Canada at present: .—. I
flrome.il. Mnc of these were mur- , agony of mind that was terrible ami & v q j, to r,ln frjr„ ,TIJ’ ■ It bus nearly THIRTY Fl I
deressss. He lived In the City of To- , oegan to feel as if Iron bars tightened " ' ' 1 from Ear'u>n , BS Ekc'tories. ,
rqnto as a hermit, going to do; his ' ^rou-nd me. I used to say to con- . ‘ 3 ■ a d stance of thirty, mile*. Eigh- ' g» It ha? Seven Railroads,
"damnable job" as lie called It only ' hand 1 b?fk$Ped with my : tE'en, mlles ^ the line is still to be con- ! ■ It has the cheapest Elec-
when he Was notified by the depart- when I lay down ™start wU'^a"roar ! structe<3' Thp linc is scheduled to be j H trie poorer in Canada,

ment of justice. He Was known to as victim after victim comes up be- I finishe<î and the flr^l train run over it ^ ,l has c^eap Natural .Gas
fore me. I can «ee them oh the trap on December 1. The chief obstacle to S WELLAND SOUTH is the ED 

avenue where he lived. For fifteen ! Mmir"v it-er8^ ,?hey faz'^ be met with is the building of a steel < hJ^-C|af6t . restricted
"as his aged | haunt‘me until T am nearly crozv wiLh bridere over Ule -Montreal River about j [he *t?nton Nation an^ the *

title of public executioner. Then hl.'jf «1t" M ague^One ttoe r"°W !!hl>,!l,a "P thew.an<l 5 WELLAND SOUTH lots
wa[bérfief,thim;,. T,hie “klnfr” hll”8elf : a hanging scheduled for Rat Portage. ! 1 start is to be made on Its ,—, should make you 100 per
- AJ n',.! ’u;! • b,*h b,uKr y Engllsli- I Ont., it was but a short time before ' <'ons,truction- cent, profit in a short» time.
r»r rt tZwfth!4t'''0rl M, died. He had declared he , ---------- ------------------------  Why not call at our office
merchandise He mal m wou.ld H»’ «f-ther man. The de- DYING, SENT TO JAIL while in town and let us tell
English rhivch vlc4vman well edu r,:lrtm1nl notlf,er| hlm <* tllf' date and _______ . , M you about WELLAND AND

catod; had , degree Ja •pharmacist ' ^iSfe i ^DSOR, Aug. 2».-(Oan. Press.)- i Q ^LLAND SOUTH?
cblle^ d'Hee was”fmid‘:or upseU Hf* wouM >'H1 and shriek: .'Go ! William H. Baker, 64. of Dicton, Ont.. 3K
flov ers and his' garden was a noted goTng^’d^^and ^"'inf^'ed the *2? i Z™ foUnd d0ad ,n “» ceU ln Sandwich ** 

one fer rare specimens.. Moreover he partm<.n: of Jvstir‘e \ répresenlaüve 1 Ja" la#t ?teht' At>out & month ago he
pee anddthehc^enanandkbl,:^af tt ' ^d^eTe^d | ^ -fenced by Magistrate Leggatt ^
neighborhood clung to h{n and^ toL*- : WsUted he°was [0“tn^nd^ir -Ht ’ « :rt°"thS tile Prison. 5

"miking- todthea"ha^man^ were minutedfter ! ^ker had been rejected at Ottawa and

glad to allow the Children to go with lîftLZ {SjîTL ^<'"Ve,1WM up- and | otner places several times 

him because they were always safe, eve- *ttU 4 AS W6 V* ; of 111 hea,th and being
He used to say: "I am crazy alright ,f,.rlng from*nerVous'shock if P»a<-'ed in the Central Prison,
fo? children and dogs speak to me. , t> ,, , '.but men and women won't." "l wm » T’", 1 " words: ! J 5 Whl<:h was empaneled brought

My first, acquaintance, with this pe- ounTshmS?» for } terrible . in a verdict, of death due to natural
culiar man was on the eve of the ' ..’L* * k$^t i causes- They also censured the auth-!
hangring oi a negro named Boyd tn the other mun T ha 1 T°n 1 Iv, ‘ ortt$es for sentencing the man to jail !
City Of Toronto. I had lived In. the biînY.JLÏ. t’u | when In their opinion he vL In 1

SW» ïe? ESS SH“““ SSTj-S'S'.siS pl°wer ideas.
plained that h» aid not like ’news- ! Vn no lnattt* : a pv.enr*, ^ TTpa per  ̂en. 1^ ter when# I Worried f.* : Se ÎStowad * î m-ï * M.urderers sho,^ ! hot ess wî âTa Jl 7°lved by ai
know Mm when I was about the on>" : and w ml- on* thtlr "R ? DO”lh'e i hydrongcat with r£ P'nk and bh,e • 
man > had left-to talk .to he went vi’"1, ^ salvation on j ini^ r,ed roses stuck amid
ICO Hie history o' Ms "kl.llngl bnsl- for the smmp of'i^ : Muw Use,f vas palnted

j.»- . ^ .. , . t, i J | my t>r<*w and th^ brow of the trovem- 1 nandies of “briskets for wAridineHf .™ ment and the native, «a long a/canito! ! ^akfasts. generally of white Æ 
S me be™ T am - ! 'MPA" Uv I "3 Prao-l^.ori tM. globe " ] f^eet peas pinks, roser-have • Uw
Usinées vw i .-ame tJ r-uiada was'.. 7̂ am1 ’ *:1,% often said, j ?f o^nge blossoms made of
that -ind cpp-i-inp •>- n-.c; 1 ‘ PeOT>T^ that hangmen . te riboon. tied with many

,r i, differ Ad Th» tortures of b^i.on earth i °°ps of hab-v rihbon. The flowers ar*
r„ h i t..uEhfRm t < anaAiian Tacht pafr^r he h»d kilVd a hundred heraon» I easily fashioned. vor one can tw
end setter! Vrem> T^rfwas Tmar ! And 1 *'*h ^ «fd T would die righ i îjf regular artificial biosaom“ t£ 
hanged at 1" sod tho sher^rs n'T The strata I* killing me." j Idea Is ^ood for any basket center-
man mas, . -V V u ;L,, , .K . RsdcMve did Pot live to officiate piece-
that f e mar did ’ n'vt die‘*Te%lftsen i ** anot-M7 hanging. He was succeeded 1 , A J”0** attractive centerpiece was a 
minutes. It was V'tslk o man Blits. During *>ask?t with first a fringe of ferns,
eountrv at the time aM -hi am-e-n I th* n'":t f,v“ years th-re have bee- ,L'^n ^ J,x>ss of "bite flowers and over 
«est deddU that a i'ùhll-'sxé*ut*oner I h'"1,ir<k<1* '">f •""■oic-irfa for the job and , '*e aJTe*n mushrtom. maider-
for the Dominion of o.nab L,s«„n - s"‘n'"'1 p'"*n Offered Pad-Hve rpo-ev »o : l1a" fern- The white flowers peeping

** «. p,. tisvttte 2Tvir- r ">•”=■•' - ^ •».Sr.4 W X “K,T £ < ' , ' -T-j-1 4------------------p a»*- -™«l - —color
Vs: neck In th.Aorld hv ml netiAM n C"r" . Y- ------------------ ' ^, 7 *»rde« of all the brilliant.
o' tightening tM-Xoro »nfl t-Ve-noon'-; of -—-te- i f-aming flowers therein, and massed
tbp trap S,-f T anpMed for -he^ob^nd b wl,t ♦hfeke-t half a pint of .n the center of the table loose.
i» . f r--- ■ îawg.'SSSS.TSSo?»
7 ytttdyx ea ,ht crime on, U. Xe« towwof.1. -* »nd hit ciiioa. catted her pa—,. 7 1ittle

_ txiilt.L It!!- T > / ‘ *u,uy C’kirt- powder 70 one n<nt. of sifted harlequin luncheon. Snaoolng bonbon
wo terriMe tha.. I had no compunctions flour Is a g-v-i n-Se to ïcliow, for ble- caps were the favors.

pu A-ng him out o» b usine** ,1a cults and shortcake*.

aherltts - rrom 
mur- Elk Lake Branch of T. & N. O.'^j 

is Nearing Completion, and j 5 
Will Soon Be 

Finished.

9

■i T—....I Telephone 
Building

; If O'ou are deeirous of-invest
ing a little money where It 
will bring, you the largest 
profit-r-we would advise you 
to conidder the purchase of 
real estate Ini the Totfn of

ART.
L- f'ORsl'HitpT'ortra;t Fa.nMîj

t> . Rooms 24 West Km* Street. Toraa-.q.

BICYCLES,
"Vj'Ett and second-hand—-Repairs, acces- 

sorles, Lester's, 92 Ylctorla-street

PERSONAL. ’ ’’ï
1 -- ----- --- --
\fADAM AZENDA, Psychic

gist. 64 Sussex avenue, near Spadina.
6Ù.

ÏÎ OFFICES TO RENTw a s

"VTERŸ DESIRABLE suite in Traders* 

Otfmea ,UltaMe tenaat'

■I NHI i||
HI r 5

o WELLAND "L

76 ADELAIDE ST. WEST

OFFICE TO 
RENT

About 16 feet x 16 feet

jves—2, iTo r 
; J, 210 libe, 
r 2.-170 ibe.,
rl»*„ at$7.

t
LEGAL CARDS.

( !U5KY' U>'u-Xi .•^CXmv'llaTT' &
*-c Macaonajd, -t, qjueen street Las:.

DHAithti 'M tt-ÉRR, Bainztei, uujis- 
den ouiiu.ng, corne, .-.cica.de and 

■ ) on*e. >
i-------------------- ------ - _______

» f‘f,K,A7'LV: • MAvLLA.S, uarr.e.ûr, So- ! 
A nettuiv. .Notary Pumlc, u v'lctorig-su 
Private funds towoan. phone Main ixkv.

l> i- w.'iAb, Maçinues i Macketuue.
Jtarrl®ter«. Solicitors; Sterling Ban a 

Chambers, corner King and Bay streets.

PATENT8 AND LEGAL.

LxSe^^He^r.^^"cCh,4f Cuunsd and
tnc^ h. 0tS?e’ Koyal BanK tiuild-
?*. t° Last King street. Toronto. 
Branches : Montreal. Ottawa, Winmoeg 
Vancouver, Washington. K"

I
■ I

I — ... rr:i„
fc.12. 67 libs., * 
R li>L, at $6.» 
Beep—3, 756 lb- 
» 9, 162 lbs.. ; 
l»6B-67, 193 lbf 
Bti-'toee & Wit;

at $3 To $8.3 
B. Zeagman & 
tlmv»: Twenty ' 
tfia of sheep. 
■4- butchers, 
F to $6.50; co; 
H. at $4.75 to 
Sinon, $3 to $5 
I»; $3 to $8.60
6*^»vAt KI 
iR 786,Tbs., at 
trl nge, at $».: 
to jf.25; cufi i 
f f to $8.IS;

rtHC'p: ?. vtal k 
P". Xennedy

îtoifins
Baia.f
iS? at ffso; 5,1

kstlf:- at $4.

J6>a- at 
Milkers-.! at « 
McDonald & h 

Yards on
at of aftp** •5’ fed an-

to good tiu 
common t.1

iSS0?; cows. $4.5,;,
■'% T*.S0; comm oi 

■‘Mefe-M.5C; milk 
• '1K.6a:'h; can run 

nZ-' A” Metooaa 1
3?rsdAy?C«H u

. ”2 : culls, »u.o 
*2 to $3;

flap, common tJ
■ McDonald
- and iatnix 
«n & Levac 
Wl. pufeber

«. *'.6 \ 
[i 12. rs) ibs 

• "» 1280 tbti

11J

. . BUSINESS AND PICNIC LUNCHES.

TJHONL XVARREN'8—Main 
Bay street.

; <
: I 2ilS. iUd

BUTCHERS.

LIVE BIRDS.
-s™™ 175

■
!

few and he scarcely ever left the REDMOND & BEGGS
Architecte and Stroctoral 

Engineers
tUate of City Architect's Dept) 
100*8 311-313 KENT BUILDING 

TORONTO

7?

I

old.
Phone A. 17*.

Pnone Main 4959. ^
cd

SECURITIES, LIMITED SIGNS.ed

202 Kent Building
tt ill buy, sell and exchange business 
properties, city lots and farm lands
______ :_______________edtf

2E PATENTS.Main 6371: m

Registered Patent Attorney, Ottawa, 
Waaiungtop, Write for information, ed?

ARCHITECTS.

G5ÏS SÆ'Ï.'SS. ùS"si
HORSES AND CARRIAGES.

CANADIAN GENERAL 
H SECURITIES C0RF0KA- > 

TI0N, Limited
FLORISTS.I I f

'V'EAI.,—Headquarters for floral wMaths. 
aX 554 Queen West; Coll. 3789; U Queeu 
East. Main 3738. Night and Sunday 
pnone. Main 5«34. «d-7

ARTISTIC SPREADS.o

38 Soot* Street, Toronto.

"Just behind the King Ed
ward Hotel."

Practical housekeepers who believe In 
saving themselves 
are using the “cottage” type of 
spread in lieu of those of heavier 
more expensive 
seilles and Irish linen.

admission by Provln- 
who stated that

) DARK. Florist-Artistic floral tributes. 
1 Decorations. _ Park 2319. «4-7

COAL AND WOOD.
VriLNES ^OAL"ccrrS~K1ng'sL ^E*«l.

Car loads shipped to any point.

STANDARD FUEL CO.. 58 King Stre.t 
U Last. Noel Marshall, president. ed

unnecessary work 
bed-I j 7.
and
"r A ™ ssskfsTMissSiss

Really artistic grocet y or delivery wagon, ‘ cost $146 fo- 
are t.ie bedspreads of English printed uelak automobile and truck ’need
cotton showing a white ground and a _____— - n ‘West.
pattern in' quaint shades of various MEDICAL
standard colors. And truly 
are the blue and
Kentucky designs which are said to be 
non-fadable and equally enduring art 
the natural linen covers which have 

colored border* 
more unique and just the thing

covers "lnmn?-er Rleep,ng room are the 
co.ers in German linen in Bleder-
ne-rin* desisrn lowing an allover eon- 
ne.wng pattern ln gold, white
bla k. green, v/hite and black or blue 
black and white. Any of these covers 1 
wfp oil fin!shed at t°P and bottom 
oilV fr‘?8f' or a v»lance of one of the 
Plain colors may be attached to their

oiy account 
unable to work WELLAND

fp •

SS1

Cinders ROOFING.
American TtR. DEAN, Specialist.

-4 ■ Men. No. 5, College street.
(^J.ALV'ANHZED iron a k*'lights, metal 
cij ,C/ 'ngs' cornices, etc. Dougias Bro*.
124 Afieiaidc-street ,W'e*t.

Diseases of• I white spreads In ed
«57' T)R. SHEPHERD. Specialist. 18 Glou- 

aJ cester-street, n*ar Yonge. Private 
diseases, male, female, heart, lungs,‘stom
ach, lmpotency, nervous debility, he 
holds. Hours 1 to 9 p. m. ed

CARPENTERS AND JOINERS.
A RJHI^R FISHER, carpenter. Scrêeâ 

Teiephonff a°d ^ln^ws. U4 Churcl^ S..

H'tractor, 1

BUILDERS’ MÂTÊ'riÂ'lsT*33

For Sale
SOcts Per Load 
The Gas Works

269 Front St. E.

i
plain centers 
Rather 
for a

and■ rnorr-

nK, STEVENSON, Specialist: Private 
aJ diseases of men. 171 King east. ed■' 1 TAR- BLLIOTT—Specialist—Private dls- 

, eases: pay when cured; consultation 
free. 81 Queen east.

n i's»"
■

t,

htp S' Si°?HiSr53:5
J.he Co'UracÇors' Supply Compati), L'mlt-
îi..T^'nPLO0f,-?Ialr‘ M. 4224; Park
24.4; College 1373.

_________ HOUSE MOVING.
TTOUSÉ MOVINoTnd Raising done" j 
11 Nelson, 106 J a rvis-street. ed*-7

MA8SAGE.
\TME MURRAY. Massage, Baths 
M bra tory and Special Treatments 
Rheumatism, toe Bathurst-st. ntS

RÜ B B E R~8TÀ MPS^

l
■

tes”e«P~29. 140 lj 
—B. Quinn <
S^kat-the Unp 

WHS?oe butchers. 
B^ tC.aO to $6;; |

EHkL com *r.ou x 
$i,. g* to $4 73 ;■

rows, $
fe *o^v° fc’-SO: g'5 

VOtters. $4.40
*«.5« to

U ecV and »p,
to $S

$»... Repreeen
P Jilt Swift Ca.

mV?*#. 4;I] te,' 23■ calves
■ 6 îi:Pbs' » ite

5LJ*»- each;- a 
„*eh- at $8.73.

hommelps. w
(NOT DELIVERED! CARTAGE AND STORAGE.

Telephone McMillan * Co., Parkdale. P

-sss wksssst?
flcla as treating tne cloth with a coat 
of varnish. The milk can be wiped 
dry ln a few minutes, but the varnish 
t.1,. not dry for several days.

White paint In-a kitchen is "both san
itary and pretty, but It should betrea:- 
ed W.tr, two coats of varnish. 
a.r»y gr^r> be washed off

i tb« Vîteiien is c rar.^J.

WORTH KNOV/ING.

VI-t
- foras b^ne-This price is for immediate purchâtse only. ed-7

<• e Get Tickets From 
Head Office ‘

19 Toronto Street
-—iisJ

REAL E8TATE INVESTMENTS.
BAKr L~mKedi cora^*W. EmEgaV1-ftIRÆtoRUbt>er StatoPs.

HERBÂU8TS.
me

to th » t
.ea;h O P- ALVER'S Nerve Tonic—Pure herb

! DHslrTeae^Neura igla. 
and^mood. Offfce'

I
CHIROPODY AND MANICURING.

8:;e ' :
F°i« :îlle* ’S^fctiemen.
T 18* Kilts West Stackhou**.

rase trellis made 
rambler To Ses growing on 

. ,, trellises. Cold tea'and cold
A .ea-table let against * wall had a w.th Tatar* were served.

tan-sxapea heaping =tea.poonful of granulated su- | yuart of liquid to be
gar to each egg and half pint of milk: t&=Poonfulot flavoring 7^" T 
6Be tablewrontul of extract for each'of billed puddiÏÏ or b!ked

i
p ; f one

marriage licenses.
consomme and one 

--i quart
ones. i
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FRIDAY MORNING
WANTED.-------

Fred Armstrong boùghtjt milk erg «6
springers at *65 to f7® tht, week 80

Fred Rowntree bought this weeK ^
the Harris

ctiveï6^V.M to%:*60 common calves. 

*2.15 to $m.

n steel tower 
ood r ages
. Ltd. ApotrB

Ternilngf M

-------
American Proprietary’

wants ex4rU„,2f
aimed with drug 
*od position for ri»K. 
ng reference,- etc .1 
'orld._____________ 557
|t-cuss harness-cwT^? 
v to the right ‘ 

V-Ply Hugh Cvibn 
46j

M

Aberfoyle.................................. ....Oct. I "
Alexandria.................... !... .Sept. 24. 25
:4to* .................................-.Secv 24. 25
Alllston.................................Oct. 3, 4
Alvinaton ......................>. ...Oct. 1.1
Amherstourg ..... .....Sept. 23, 24
Aticaster ...........Sept. 24. 2»
Ashworth........... .......................... Sept. 17
Arnprlor.........................................Sept. 5. 6
Atwood.........................................Sept. 16, 20
Aylmer ............................. Sept. 18-19-20
Bancroft................'..................Oct. 3, 4
Barrie ...... .... Sept. 23, 24. 26
Beichburg .. .061. 2. 3, 4
Beaverton ..... ...,............. Oct. l, 3
Beamsviile ................................ Oct. 10, 11
Bèeton ................ .. OCt. 3-9
Belleville.. ............. .. ..oept. 10, 11
Berwick ........... 1............. Sept. 18 19
Blenheim ....... ..... ,..Oct. 3, 4

. . The railways reported recelptt of 25 Blackstock ........................... SepL 26, 27
The receipts of live stock at the union loaaE at the city market, comprising Slytn --------- ---------------- ...Oct 1, 2

Itock Tards were 33 car loads, compris- m cattle, 457 hogs, 74S sheep and lambs, Bobcaygeon .................. .. . . Sept. 24, 25
àg 268 oattle, S70 bogsv 1190 sheep and cwag8reported as being good at SothWèil’s Corners ....Sept. 26. 17
gntbs.- and $6 calves. the city market. Bowmanville..........................Sept 17, 13
The cattle trade was very slow, con- The receipts were light and were more Brussels .................. .. ............. ■ .°ct ». *
-ine cattle trace j "readily disposed of than on any previous Bradford .................................. rtct 22. 23

üâerlns tua: tiers w„:« not more m«n ^lEWeek. f Brampton .................. .. ...Sent 17 1*
gg on sale, and p:lces were 10c to 15c Cattle prices were steady for the bulk Brigden .......................................... All , a, 7
Mr cwt. lower on ali graces, excepting of those offered, which were of the com- Brinsley ..... ...........a.Vt a 4 S 6
£ =»«,,. ,f T,. «»..r, .. w.ii..

unûe seems *o o* ah*.ut dead, as there hogs, sold at the same prices as quoted Burford ............................................ Oct. a. 3
were over .100 heavy steers that have tor Wed^sday.^ ^ ^ ^ , ’ ; ! ^ . W ] J 2?

Ma on the tin ket during the week still market : Càîédon.........................................Oct. 1Ô, 11
the close of the sales on Thurs- Butchers—3, 740 lbs., at $5.75; 7, 860'lbs., Campbellford ..... Sept. 24, 35

#■ The butcher cattle were reported a, % ^ 890 lb,., at « : % 7» lhs;; at ^^.......^...^00^.3

sff-being sold, and more choice would ^gg. £ gy lbS-i at ggso; 2. 830 lbs., at Caeselman ............. ................... .Sept. 16
hsve fuusd sa. Butcher#' WSprlng«r*-2ts at $6» each. \ Centrevlile (Adilngto Co.? Sept. 14

Choice butchers. M0 to 1200 lbs., sold; at Lambs-toO^t^â to $0.75. ^ Chatswortli .......................... Sept. 12, 13
H# to 16.75; loads, of good, $>.<». to $6.25; Sheep—60 at $3.50 to $4.75. Chatham   ....................Sept 23, 24, 25
medium. $5 to $5.5; common, « to $4.75; Note. ghealéy .....................................Sept. 17. 18

C0W£’ * t0 medlum- * efJOTorktM PSaskear$chewrnmiandt ÜÎTold CoYungwood'.".' V.' £&pt |6 "
ta,.*U3; common, *3 to $3.75; canners, Toronto boy. has recently been appoint- Gobd.eh .............................. ' ‘ ' stnt i!' 19

. tut to $2.75; light bulls, $3 to $4; heavy ed to the position of master-in-chambers Cobourg ............................... Sept 18. 19
$.,*» to ü.50. aVrbeFCàrVt,eReteàson of Mr. ,.*H. COmber”

Stockers and Feeders. Parker of the G.T.R.. who is well-known colkètown " ' '  ...................... .'°Oci. 1- 2
1 Stockers and feeders of good, breeding and highly respected by all catt erne . cook.sviile ....................................Oct. 2
I aid good colors, regardless of weights, Buffalo Live Stock. r»îr?2ïil ............................8<pt- Âkthl

Sre in «atcehent demand. Steers. 9tu to E._- B“pFALO Aug 29.-Cattle-Re- neîtiT* "..................‘sent; 2S°34'«S
J * n 1'JuO It»., a,e worth $».25 to $6.a0; stock- C6totsia)B fairly, active and steady. ntmorestvlYl*...............8 pt ôct 12 »

•rs.to $7.50 lbs., tô $4. «ô; common, Vealê--Rcceipts 60; active and 25c high- Desboro  Sept 19 20*
14-25-tout hardl ^ erTUtontlfa few. *12 g^héStir':;:::oh™

et uSi .A ^ e ;■ Hogs—Receipts 2506; A Drayton...........,............................... Oct- 1, 2
Milkers and Springers 10c lower: heavy and mixed, ».» to *9.45, Dresden . .................. Sept. 26. 27

- The cow buyers axe st.u eager In yorkers, $8.90 to «9.46; ples_ *S.7n to *8.90. Drumbo................ "...................Sept. 24, 25
search of choice cows to fiH orders for ro ghs, $7.50 to $810; stags, $6 to $., dairies, Dundalk ............. Oet. 10. 11
inch and prices for thé beet class are $890 to $3.36. t _ lavl. ,ln_. Dunnvllle ................................Sept. 17, 18
MU high. Something of the extra class, Sheep and Ref•, “°b^' Durham.......................... ...Sept. 24. 25
»: the cow line sell at $80 and upwards, sheep, steady; lambs, 10c lower, lam , j;jmira.................................. .... Sept. 33, 24
4fancy Holstein, or very big prime snort- t»-50 t0 L-40- ,_______ Bltovale........................... . .-..Oet. 2. -3. 4
Mrn cow of- high milking qualities will ____: , A fc Bmpro ............................... ». ....... .Oot «
«çastona.ly bring from WO to $.00. The Chicago Live Stock. _ . . Bnfclehart ..............................Sept. 12, 13
dirent selling ranges are from $55 to CHICAGO, Aug. C9.-—Ca-ttl^—R.^celpts, Erin.................. ................v • • yCt. 17, 18
$75 for the fair to very good cows; cows 3500; market, steady to 15c lower, “a®Y®8; Essex ... ... ................ Sept. 24. 25. -6
that sell d-ow-n from $45 to $40 Being the $5.® to $10.65: Texas steers, to *8A5 Fair Ground ........................^.....oct. 1

*»““““V«',rc.T,Tv SSK ’æ.TSVtâ. p,r..‘
4M».•»» “ÆSrS ™», M». ÎSïïnd-.-:.:.r:.:»«lVJptr cwt.; medium, $6 to $7 per cwt.; com- agis to «95 mixed. $8.19 to $8.95; Florence.......................... •/.... Oct. 3 4

moo rough. ».T5 to i-y.f per cwt. heavvrfso to $8^5: rough. $7.90 to $8.15: Flesherton............................... Seat. 26. 27
r- Sheep and Lambs* r- « 25 • bulk of sales, $8.25 to Fort Erie........................................Oct. lt 2The lamb market was easy at $6.25 to ' ' Fort William ... àepL 17. .1$, 19, 20

$6,^cull iamihs,. *4 to $5; light ewes, $4.50 gheep-Receipts, 30,000; market steady Fordwleh ....................... .. - .. . . . . Oct. 6
toM? heavy ewes and rams. $3 to $3.50. toilclower; native, *3.40 to $4.65; west- V ‘ • • "'..,••• Seph 13. 24

Hog». ern, *3.50 to *4.65; yearlings, $4.50. to $A60; ^ElUe " ' ' * ‘ ‘ " 26 27
Hogs, fed and watered, sold from *8.50 lambs, native, *4.75 to *7.10; western, $4.73 irankvme ..... ,..»epi. ». <

iojti.75, and $8.35 to $8.45. f.o.b., cars. to $7.10. . OtSpb . Ï.Ï ’étjH.’Ü 1$. 19
There a.e far too many light unfinish- ---------- , Gadetta ......... A Sent! 25. 26

«4 hogs being marketed. Minneapolis Grain. Galt ................... ....Sept. 20. 21
Representative Sales. mXNEAPOLlS, Aug. 29.-Wheat. ctos- gore Bay ................................Sept. 24; 25

Corbett ox Hail sola; 6 car loads of ed—Sept. 915*c;.Jbec., 921*c; May, WîC, Gordon Lake  ................ .. ....Sept. 27
stock as follows; Butchers, $5.50 to $6.75; closing Xo. 1 hard, 99%c; No. 1 northern. Grand Valley ............................ Oct. 16, 16
cowg, $4 to $5.25; bulls, $3.25 to *5.50; 62%c to 98T*c; No. 2 northern. S&tc to Qravenhurst •.'...........................Sept. 19, 20
allies. *5 to $8.50; lambs. $6.25 to $6.75; 95%c, Hhliburton ...................................... Sept. 26
sheep. $3.55 to $5. Oats—No. 3 white, 31c to 31 He. », Hanover................  .. ....Sep*. 30

Coughlin & Co. soldi: feutchers-22, 1080 Rye—No, 2, 64-‘»c- Harrowggilth ,.... ....Sept. 12, 13
U*. MGh at $6,20 -ner cwt Bran—$19 to $19.a0. ____ Harrow ...................... .............................. Oct. 8, 9^ovt!2' MTito^t Mm Flour-Leading local patents In wood Hep-worth .............................  Sept 18. 19

BuliA i2to ib®" tt ti #' f.o.b. Minneapolis. $4.65 to $4.96: other pa- g“fgteln . .... ..... ...-. Oct. 1. 2
lt"$S7 I*aî" $66- 3 at $64 tents- $4.50 .to $4-85; first clears. $2.c0 to „ighgate ......................... .....Oct. 11, 12

„,ï i , a, ’J;. $3-80; second clears, $2.60 to $2.90. Huntsville................ ...............SepL 21, 26"tÜrù lbs , ft Kk *" eaCh' Corn—No. 3 yellow^ to 78c. ^e. soli.................... ..... .... Sept 17 18
H0g+4*. 177 lhbflS'’each$4af'$S.75 per ewt.; Winnipeg Market- . ’ Kagawong --------  »..................Oct. 1. 2

: SOWS. 409 lbs., at $..25. WINNIPEG, Aug. 29.-Traxltng was Keene ................-—.  ............. OCL 1. 2
.’ Rice & Whaley sold: Butchers, steers, quiet and dull, the volume of business Kemble. - . -......
he.te s and cows-7. inar ibs. each, at $6.50 light and prices generally stronger Gcto- Kemptville ..................  Sept 19. .0
per. cwt.; 22, 1414 lbs,, at $6.1»; U, S49 ïbs., | her Options opened unchanged: Decem^r Hlnfhount'I................................Sept 16, 17
at $6.10; 3, 930 tbs., at $6; 1, 1010 ib/, at I and May He higher, and follow,ng the K nm  ..Sept. 26 27

11 1161 ibc at $&• 1 1070 lb», at opening October advanced, and De- riwasM > Sent. 17 1«
‘-ô, m Z: Vi ^t<»a®^venng LakefleW %

$4.4-9; 3. 1120 lbs., at $4.25: 7. 920 lbs., at $4f arAuAA thfon^inx flares Lambeth ........................... ............ ....Oct. 1g^as*->*ws «i ' ksr.ï»-Is

at *7-.5. . -j-2 p*eb demand was falrtx* good with Leamington...................... Oct. 2. 3, 4
Calves—2, 170 lbs., at $9; .1, 130 tbs., at ,.Ln® plfr», advanced for No 1 Lombardy........................................SepL 14

*15; V310 lbs., at $8.5»; 10, 8U lbs., at *®ând “«^CorthM?» ' He to He. October London! Western FalrK.Sept 6-14 .,
at ^75; '• -* ,be- at ï7; ind December ^?s ^ere in fair demand tma»‘y ...............................Sept. 19, 21

1* lâJ lbs., at $i. ^rriiind rïnpsdav’s nrices. Flax rather Lions Head ..... ...........ge a f6* ^'
"Lambs—46, 77 lbs., at $6.50;.4. 105 lbs., at flrm Receipts extremely light, only ........................... i

12, 67 libs., at $6.50; 23, 77 lbs., at «.50; r(l cars being |n sight for Inspection to- ^îA^*ply....................\
Tp?t Lbs., at $«.50; 15. » lbs., at $5.50. tiav 6 "L Ma^OC ..... .........................Sept. 2

" Sheep—3, 159 lbs., at *4.75; 4, 167 Ibs., at cash grain—Wheat—N,o. 1 northerû, "*.................. " Se$t" 18
$4.75; 9, 152 lbs., at «.50: 1, 120 lbs., at $3. No. 2 do., S1.03H; No. 5 do.. 9Sc; ................................_oct IS î«

Hogs—57, 193 lbs., at $8.75. No. 4 do., 87Hc; No. 5 do.. 7354c; No. 6 Markdale................................... .Vet. 15. 16
May bee & Wilson sold three leads of do. 63Hc: feed, 59Hc: No. 3 tough, 85c; SrS.hvmo.................................. net a Î

COWs(,,t $3 to $5.25 per cwt. No 4 do., 70c; No. 5 do.. 57c; No. 6 do., «J®™* ..................................... Sent 97
C, kxagman & Sons'sold this week as 47c: feed, tough. 43c; oats. No. 3 Cana- Marmora ........................ ' Sent 16 17

fonows: Twenty loads of cattle and five dlan western, 43c; No. Z do., 41c: extra. \iaxvllle.............................................................ij
loads' of sheep, lambs, calves and hogs. No. 1 feed, -SôHc: No._ 1 feed, 8144c; No. 2 Meaford .if. . . '.. . . . .V.Sent. 26 27
Good, butchers, $5.60 to -$6.40; medium, feed, 36Hc. Barley—No. S, oto; No. 4|r47c. Melbourne    . .Ôct.’ 11
$4.75 to $5.50; common, $4 to $4.75; good Flax—No. 1 northwestern, $1.71; nNo.1 Merlin ...........................................Sept. 26, 27
cows, at $4.75 to $5.50; medium, $4 to $4.5.1; ; Banltoba, $1.69; rejected. $1.0-; condemned, Merrlckvllle..........................  Sept. 17, 18
côinmon, S3 to $S,.o; catinevs, $2 to $2.50; $L2a. • .. , Metcalfe .... Sept. 16, 17, 18
bulh.. $3 to $3.50; 100 stocker». 750 to 875 Inspections: Spring wheat-No. J north- Mlddleville.........................................Oct. 4
lbs. each, at $4,50 to $5.45: 200 lignt steers, 7rn- }'■ No- -£a '0 “• A »."• Midland.....................................Sept. 26. 27
650 lo 750 ibs., at $3.75 to $4.75; Uti common do-. • ?,° grade, --rejected, 3. condemn- Milton................... ............. Sept. 2^, 25
yéarl.ngi, at $3.25 to $4,25; C00 lamb», at , £f1,. ^xtra'No ? feid Millbrook...................................... Oct. 3. 4
$5 to $7.25: cull lambs, at *1.50: 150 hogs, Nn ô 'i -* fe/cL.d ^nf grade 2: Milverton ..................................Sept.- 26, 27
S^seSUTSSttA-“S/*F "F “ IS1?-*- ":>iss

A'»SS«S «fi ÎR». 91 —^gri"«d«-v :::St 8

3, 1100 lbs., at $1.25: 3. 9S0 lbs., at $3.60; 3. fIax ' t’°' ' ----------- New Hambura......................SenL- io’
^*b82 ï-VT-mtos1’ Mb Duluth Grain. n2w LHkeaM* .V.V.V.V.l^t. ll. 27

ïrv-: IK. .t'®-' 4 'fâû DULUTH. Aug. 29,-Wheat Closed-New Newmarket ..... ...Sept. 17, 18, 19
LZ J? u&v*3;6 'xm l7^ tbîï ' Â4' eto wheat on track. No. 1 r.ortbern, 96c to Newington......................... Sept. 17. 18
tot' 81 it- * IS af li‘*n: 2* 890 t0 9S^ No' 1 northern to arrive, Norwich..................................Sept. 17, 18
to»., at U.M O, 880 .bs., at *4;50, 3. S9> tl) c,7<.. >;o. 1 northern to arrive, Norwood.........................................Oct. 8, 9
lbs., at fo_o9: 2, 84» :bs... at *4.o0; ..4o $5itc. Montana No. 2 bard to arrive. 91%c : Niagara Falls............. Sept. 25, 26, 27
Ibs., at $4.-0; 8, 2»x lh=„ it *3.757 1,-900 lbs., Sl.„t j*uc bid; Dec., 93%c; May, 9814c Oakville .................................. .Sept. 26, 27
at *3.25; 2. 300 lbs., at $3.50: 940 lbs., at b,^ Odessa .................................................. OcL 4~
*5.3»; 2. 9»;' ibs., at *7.5): 5. S30 Ibs-., at j ■ — Onondaga.....................Sept. 30, Oct. 1
$5.3-i; 4. S5> Ibs., at $5.7»; 3, 660. lbs., at $4.60; ] American-Grown Cotton In India Oro..........................................................Sept. 17.

L^bs.-each, at $5; 3, 140 tbs., j A ^ ™ to oïingeviïlë Se?L $ U
at $6.25; 6, 165 lbs., at $8.50; ; 8, 250 lbs., at Cotton in Inti-a .s the abnormally la. o » oshawa ....... . J. ..SepL 9l 10, 11
«; 3. 340 Jibs., at $1. -, ! arrivals In Bombay of raw American ottervllle............. .................... Oct. 4, 5

Milkers—i at *57. ‘ | cotton. From October 1. 1911 (the be-; Ottawa (Central Canada) Sept. 3-16
McDonald & Halligan «old at the Union ginning of the cotiton season) to July 6,' Owen Sound ....... Sept. 10, 11, 12

Stobk Yards on Wednesday and Thurs- mio 204 655 bales of the American pro-1 Paketiham ...,L......................SepL 23, 24
dov 73rcars c/ stock as toltowk: 56 hogs. : ^ w6fe impbrted. whereas the aver-: 5*hls ■ v Sep. .6 2,
hnd$water>:i; 10? at fed and watered ; j.age- quantity previously would not ex-| p<rth .. .V.y/Xug* 30.'31 Sept 1. 2

fair to good "butchers, $5.85 to $6.66 per "ceed 5900 bales per annum. In 1911 there Peterboro ...................................Spt. 12-14
cwt. cotoirior to medium, *5.25 to $5.80; | were 6522. This condition is remark- Petrclea ■/■■J- t................ Sept: 19, 20
good cows. $4.85 tp $5725; fair co-ws, $4.25 ; aT->;e in Lhat over one hundred million : SI^Vrti’jKSj *
-to $4.59: common. $3.21 to '$3.75-. earners -pounds cf the American product should Fmcc^Kto8/."Set 4
*2 .io }ZA- nvikers and springe;^. ». reach the principal port of the second PowaMa...................... .Sept. 25,‘26

1 o-sh—iri "sold at the i cotton growing country of the wcrlà. j portfUopc ..............................  SepL 24.-25
Un on Stock""' Yards." Wednesday an/ The American cotton wae cheaper | *%*£***%.£&................... Sept' *1/’25
Thursday: 608 lambs, at $6.50 to $6.78 peXi^an the Indian article during certain Rainham ^ntre • Mpt. 24. -o
cwt ; culls, $4.70 to $5: ll> sheep. *1 to $5: periods, and is s. result the keen-In-: ftideetown '..................... Oct’ 7 8 9
culls. $: to $7: 33 calves, good. $7.50 to» ti!an dealers bought heavily "from Am- Richmond g.................. Sept. 24. 25,'26

common to fair, fo to $b.89 : erica, and it Is reliably stated that con- Ripley ............. Sep; 24, 25
«:■ llaTT^ £"j£*ht 1 deCk* 0t I sidera.Me fortunes have 'been realized, Roblin's Mills ...........................Oct j. 5
Dunn & lS mid at the Unton Stock some local dealers in American cot-j Rccklyn |; «

Tarda; Butchers—9, 94» lbs. each, at $6.70 ton. ItockWOOd..................... .............. Oct. 2. 4
■px'cwt.; 6. $16 V.is.. at *5.46; 3, 97» lb»., at! H- ” -iTinw Rodney .......................... Sept. 30, Oct. 1
f\7l, 12, US) lbs.. ai $.3.75: 2. 1345 lbs.,- at j Dr. ADAMS’ NEW POSITION. Roseneath ........................... Sept. 26, 27
$6.7»7, 1280 lbs., at $5.55; 2. 88» lbs., at, —------- Rosseau...........'................................ Sept. 25
#..=»; ' To retain hip seryices to the city, the; Sarnia......................................... Aug. 28, 29

Butcher .cows—4, 116» Vos. each, at $5-50; j txNirti of control yesterday recommend-1 SauLt Ste. Marie .. SepL 16, 17, 18
2,:li'i0 Ihs.. at $4.75 perl cwt. led that Dr. Adams, assistant bacteri- Seaferth •• • • • ,................. t’eptq«i3,' ??
■ Lanxiv-—.0, ..4M .-os. each, at ^b« v r -, a -oooi n '<-d Snanhonville ..... ....... S_pt. 14S ep—29. 140 lbs. each, at $4.40.. ol gl - at --to c.-ty hai„ be appoin.cdi ghelburne ................................Septy.4. 2»

x v> Quinn -old : car ;oads of live epidemiolcgis.. at a s.a.arv of I-J00. . Sheguiandah...............................Oct. 2, 3
stockat-Lic union Stock Yards tills week. ctitoati«m di amt ! Scarboro (Halfway House) Sept. 18
<*$• •• b uchf-. $6.2» to $5-1»: good hate;»- INSPECT FILTRATION PLANT. Slmcoe ..............   Oct. 15*17
err. yi.50 to $5; medium butcher?, $4.90 to !------------- 1. Springfield ...............................Sept. 24, 25
$7. j: : vor.vr.on "butchers. $4.25 lit $4.73; : a; ii) o'cioclft this morning the board Sprucedale................................... “ePt- *»• J®
«Side cows. *4.4-1 to $5.2$: good ebws. | o( control with Judge - Winchester wlU Spenccrville ............ .... oept 24 2»

- ctw,Hc^;;wSro?3ito:$)foTSChMce feecle^l ! toax'e the city hall and proceed to the '.V.'.V. .V V.V.’ Sept.' h
$5.15-to $-1.7»; " good feeders. $4.99 to $5.19: Iswud f.r the purpose of inspect.ng jj-.usgeoti Falls.........................Sept. 19, 20
Stockers SU(T to *4.75! sheep. $4 to S3: | the filtra tien ÿlanu A special beat wih Stirling................*....... tiept. 26, 27
lambs.. $6.50 to $6.89: calves." *7 to $8.50; | leave the foot of Bay street at 10.30 Sunrldgv ................ •>............ r °ctV- .?

- milkers and springers. 8$9 to $67: bogs. „ «. I Sunderland ... — • ■—..sept. I7rl8
f.o.b. • $8 fed and watered. t ' ' ------- f-------------- ,-----------  j Smithvllle •........... .........Oct. 3, 4

RepKîcntatlve Purchases. I United States Cruiser to Rescue. ; yar“ar ... i i ! " i • • • • - OCV 1, 2
- The Swift Canadian Co'mpanv bought | SAN JUAN DEL SUR. Xcs’-'-uA.! Tavistock ...................................Sept, 16, 17
13 cattle ask follows ; Good steers, at Aug. 29.—(Can. Press.)—The United TeesWater .,. -•••■ • OeL 3, 4
*•'•■25 to $6.6$: medium steer* and heifers, j states cruiser-California arrived here Ttramesvitle w... Sept. 30, Oct. 1, 2
$3.S0. to $6.25; good cows. *4.,^ to. $5(30j j today wifh a dttaahmect of marines on ‘ " " fûnt61!»1'!*
Sedtuni cows. $3 -A to «4.a0; calmer». $2.i$ , r r1 _h- ... v- ,,«^d or- i Thorold ...... x................bepL 17. 18
te if, 25 calves, 7-ii0 lbs. each.-at $6.75; 1>ara 110 "6 1 -•• -‘Ve $>r® ; Tillsonburg ....»................... ■ • Oct. 1, 2
tr. lambs, 8» 166; s h at $6®; 97 sheep, tection of American ufe ar.d property, Tiverton ........... ...................... .. ...... Oct. 1
1*8 lbs. esch. at $4.3' 2$i hogs, 135 lbs. Sr. Nicaragua. Ever.-thlng is quiet in Toronto (Canadian National»...
«ch. at 52."5. I. this port. .............................................. Aug. 24-SepL 9

FOB CUTTLE Market Notes.
W Brown ot CUosley was on 

ket with a choice load of ^^Jlvi'^Thoy 
which topped the market at $6.i noy 
were sold by Corbett and Hall and bought 
bv the Harris Abattoir Co- ,

C Zeagman & Sons, who handle a large number Uf feeders and stockers. repoit 
that all steers of good hu*uty, ^ndr*°9^ 
size are In demand and find read» 
sale But common light Stockers of. off 
colors are hard to dispose of at almost 
any price.

the mar-

- - - : - ■ >r—-

ehoioe ButcWer Cattle Steady- 
All Others 10c to 15c Lower 
r—Lambs Easy — Sheep, 
ev; Calves, Hogs Steady.

ELP WANT! O,

home
demonstrator. <v£!?5 

■m. dally. Call » eg* ■
___ *a

lately—Reiietue
g. $1.56 dozen.

:TORONTO LIVE STOCK. .
NS WANTED.

issage to old cou*h*» 
Apply, stating ** 

. Worldi. 5r
N i SD by real /sa.j,s. 
Tder taken), 28 ee,,„ 

ad- experience; pav”» 
ays what X gm wonà: 
rred. Box 49, World™

-•ants position; thre^r
•e

«ears’ experience, want* 
lice. Apply ï> M3 28

S WANTED. •'«

bai. Protestantes. 8. ; 
I commence SepL îr< 
ixperienco. Geo. Atktj

ACCOMMODATION -2$
27 »

[ON for Exhibition 
brge street.

FOR SALE.
1. 3rr.

SALE of one five p 
? Automobile, with • 
will be held at C.JÊ 
on Rooms. 87 East Kifi 
day morning-. Sept. 4afl 
istratlon given one h*

ed

alii loam for lawns.4jaj|
felson, 106 Ja-rx-ls-stresL-

nrds, envelopes, toga 
te’ments, etc. ; price* 
5 Dundas. Telephom u
d safes for sale, chess,? 
>n. Apply to Box No,.

S WANTED.

prices paid for second-. 
kt Bicycle Munson, 41-gI 

— '■ eti 1

1'oronto World of imt 
ivertising Depa rimerai

=4
LOTS WANTED.

---------- —
red Ontario Veteran 

State price. Box-

3
ATIONAL.

Susiness College, corr.tr 
'adina. day senool op« 

school begins Sept. 4.
ed7

*

ns SopL 3. Instruction,
'rite tor free catalogue, 
c College, Toronto. -I. 
Rmncipal. 3*w
LJGUe. of KENNLfcâtjf 

dpcrun^stet^iaorvni .

=a
ART.

ILK, Portrait, Pa.nL,:,’. 3 
i Kang Street. Toroatfl.

W.
YCLESc ■

-------------- - ’4|
i-hand—Repairs, acees- 
r s, 92 Victoria-street

SONAL.
-4^

A, Psychic Pbrenolo» 
a'enue, near Spedina. I 18

25 » 
25 ’

PICNIC LUNCHES.

31lÉN'S—Main ^icS.

3-
CHERS.
TfARKLT, 432^'aûean 
oebel. Coil. 80S. ed-7

-J
D STORE, 175 Dusdas

.

BIRDS.

ed;Ï». u
? v

’s" leider and g 
99 Queen-street 3 I
GNS. vV .’ll

CHS and SIGNS. J.U- 
Co., H7 Courcb-*trs|t.

RISTS.

I ters for floral wasatiui. 
st; Coll. 373(4; n Queeu 

Night and Sundayed-7! i 
*-ritributes- 1krtistic floral

•Park- 2319.

ND WOOD.
-

CO.. 88 King St. E*sl.'
pped to any point. ,

:7L CO.. 58 King Street 
arehall, president.____ed

^ j
OFING.

sk* lights, metal 
es, etc. Dougias Bros..

’.Vest. «di

iron
:

6 AND JOINERS.

7R, carpenter. Screeu
n doive 114 Church Si- -3

ed-7 !
6Ï 1 .

P.BY, carpenter, CMi- f 
g. 639 Yongefst. 60(4 4 .1

M ATE RIALS.

;• .—Crushed Stone at . 
tns or delivered ; be# 
|lce.* prompt servies, 
■ipply Company, Limit- ^ 
in 6.859; M 4224; Park

ed-7'

;*ND STORAGE.

g and' packing of fut^" 
Baggage transferred. 

—A Co.. Parkdale. h*
F IN VESTMENTS.^

LAIR. Limited, corn* . 
atburet. specialists ,*•
.. viA.crrnentK; **

NO MANICURING.

.

1
Lmtlev-en. Stackhm^^

E LICENSES.

[Fsuer, Wanless BUSTS' 
e-street, Toronto: —

Wedding rings* yi «f-.

)

i»

SE )

FOR STOCKERS The Cemmleeloflcra of the Tran»- 
continentel Ry.

. NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
Tenders- for Piping Systems, Pip*. Tun

nels, Pipe Coverings end 
Wiring Ducts.

gEAliED TENDERS, addressed to the 
undersigned, and marked on the.ep- 

Y,6lope • Tenders for Piping Systems.
Pipe Tunnels, Pipe Coverings and Wtr- 
ing Ducts,” trill be. received at the 

.Office of the Commissioners of the 
Transcontinental Railway, at Ottawa.
Ontario, until 12 o’clock noon of the 
16th day of September, 1912, for furn- 

I lshlng and Installing all Piping Sys
tems, Pipe Tunnels, Pipe Coverings and 
' Wiring Ducts required in confcection 
I w-'th the Car Shop Plant of the Winni

peg Shops, situated in Èéetlori 5, Town
ship lt, Range t-E, on the line of the 

i National Transcontinental Railway,
| about six miles east of Winnipeg, Mani
toba.

I Plans may be seen and specifications 
i and forms of tender obtained at the 

office of Mr. W. J. Press, Mechanical 
Engineer, Ottawa, Ont., and at the office 
of Mr. H. H. Pinch, Assistant Engineer,
Transcona, Manitoba.

Persons tendering are notified the.: 
tenders will not be cons'dered uni rs 
made on the printed forms supplied 
by the Commissioners.

Each tender must be signed and. 
sealed by all the parties to the tender, 
and witnessed, and be aocompanleq by 
an accepted cheque on a Chartered 
Bank of the Dominion of Canada, pay
able to the Ord.r of. the Commission
ers of the Transcontinental Rail vay 
for a sum equal to ten per cent. (10 
p.c.) of the amount of the tender.

The chèque deposited by the party 
whose tender Is accepted will be de- i 
posited to the crédit of .the. Receiver- ] QEALED TENDERS, addressed to the. 
General of Canada, as security fbr the 1 y undersigned, and effdors’ed "Tender

îssyX'ff'SèSa s:
days after signing of the contra^.

7 The right is reserved to rejett an 
Or all tenders

By order, ’
P. E. RYAN, /

Secretary.
Dated at Ottawa, August 22nd, 1912.
Newspapers inserting this advertise

ment without authority from the Com
missioners will -not be paid' for it. bound. Ont 
—27510 ’ 456 Persons tendering are notified that

tenders will not be considered unless 
rttade on the printed forms supplied 
and signed with their actual signa- 
tures, stating their occupations and 
places of residence. In the case of 
firms, the actual signatures, the.nature 
of the occupation and place of resi
dence of each member of the firm must 
be given.

Eatih tender must be accompanied by 
an accepted cheque on a chartered 
bank, payable to the erder of the Hon
orable the Minister of Public Works, 
equal to ten per cent. (10 p.c.) of the 
amount of the tender, which will be,

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH* 
WEST LAND REGULATIONS.

ANY person who la; the sole head ot *
•W family, or any hoaie over 18 years 
old, may homestead a quarter section ol 
available Dominion laud in Man.toba, Sas
katchewan or Alberta. The applicant 
must appear in person at the Dominion 
Lands Agency or buo-agency for tne dis
trict Entry by proxy may be made at ’’ 
any Agency, on tertain conditions by 
father, mother, son, daughter, brother or 
sister, ot intending homesteader.

Duties.—Six months’ resioeuce upon and 
cultivation of the land m each ot three > 
years. A homesteader nay live within 
nine miles of his homestead on a tarsi 
of st least 80 acre«^ so.eiy owned and. 
occupied by him or by his father, moth
er. son, daughter, brother or sister.

IU certain districts a homesteader ia 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter- 
section alongside nls homestead 
fcs.ou per acre.

Duties.—Must reside upon the home- 
stead or pre-emption sik months in each 
of six years from date of homestead entry 
(including the time required to earn 
homestead patent) and cultivate fifty 
acres extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted his 
homestead right and cannot obtain a pre
emption may enter for a purchased home
stead in certain districts. Pries, $3.00 per 
acre. Duties.—M"ist reside six months it» 
each of three years, cultivate fifty acres 
and erect a house worth S300.-00.

W. IV. CORY.
Deputy of the Minister of. the Interior.
N- B.—Unauthorized publication of this 

advertisement will not be paid for. ed

;
-,
À i itV ; ,t

—AND— *

FEEDERS
GO TO I-

'-T

UNION STOCK YARDS Prie*

6 ^
<«TORONTO

Dundas Cars I

235 * i
. i

ESTABLISHED 1884

BUFFALO tTORONTO WINNIPBS

RICE & WHALEY, LIMITED
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEALERS

UNION STOCK YARDS

WE FILL OK 

OERS FOR 

STOCKER* 

AND FEED

ERS FROM 

TORONTO, 

AND WINNI. 

L PEG DIRECT.

REFERENCE—DOMINION BANK. OFFICE PHONE JUNCTION 648

< i
BILL STOCK 

IN YOUR 

NAME TO 

OUR CARE. 

WE WILL DO

Wall In the Town of Owen Sound, 
County of Grey, Ont., ■

Plans, specification and form of con
tract can he seen and forms of tender- 
obtained at this Department and at the 
offices of J. G. Sing. Esq., District 
Engineer, Confederation Life Building, 
Toronto, Ont. ; H. J. Lamb, Esq., Dis
trict Engineer, Windsor, OnL, and on 
application A the Postmaster at Owen

i. J
to

I

: iI'
ISTHE REST. #

MAIL CONTRACT
is Sealed tenders, addressed to the

Postmaster General, will be received 
At 'Ottawa until noon on Friday, the 
27th September. 1912, for the convey
ance of His Majesty’s Malls on a pro
posed contract for four years, six, six . .. . ....
and six times per week each way, over forfeited if the person tendering de-
Dundalk rural mall route, via Hope- cline to enter into a contract when 
ville, Dundalk rural matl route No. 2, called upon to do so, -GY fail to 0 
Corbetton rural mail route No. 1, from plete the work contracted for. If the 
the Postmaster General’s pleasure. tender be not accepted the cheque will 

Printed notices containing further be returned.
information as to conditions of propos- The Department does not bind Itself 
ed contract may be seen and blank to accept the lowest or any tbndar. 
forms of tender may be obtained at By order.
the Poetofflces of Dundalk, HopeVllle, R c. DESROCHEKS,........
Corbetton and route offices, and at Secretary,
the office of the Postofflce Inspector at 
Toronto.

- 1 ■

■
*

Swift Canadian Co., Limited
PACKERS—

om-,

-

-TORONTO, CANADA rDepartment of Public Works.
Ottawa, August 26, 1918.G. C. ANDERSON. !

Superintendent.
' Postofflce Department, Mall Service 
Branch, Ottawa, 13th August, 1912. 656

Newspapers will not be paid for this 
advertisement It they Insert lt without 
authority from the Department.—-36724.

( 8*6

>4
'■ ’ f

I

Beef Poultry 
Butter 

Eggs
Véaî 1

VMAIL CONTRACT‘-'Mutton ISealed tenders, addressed to the Pest-
tovyaeuntunnoon on Friday:, the lltn.Oc- I; SCALED TENDERS, addressed, te the 
tober, 1912, for the conveyance of Hts w undersigned, and endorsed "Tender 
Majesty’s Malls on a proposed contract fbr the Dredging, Port Stanley, Ont..” 
for four years, six times pey week each wlll be rec.ived until 4i00 p.m. -on 
way, between V* elland and Welland Friday, September 13, 1912, for dredging 
(rural mall d^Wery) from the Post- requ!red at Port Stanley, Ont.
mprint^enotices containing further In- Tenders will not be considered unless 
formation as to conditions of proposed °n tl'1' forn)8 supplied, and signed
contract mav be seen and blank forms w*th the actual signatures of tenderers.

: 0f tender may be obtained at the Past- Combined specification and fopm of 
offices of Crowland, Welland, Netherby, tender can be obtained on application 
Brookfield, Brookfield Station, Clhlppa- to the Secretary, Department of Publio 
wa, and at the .office of the Postofflce Wçrks. Ottawa. Tenders must Include 
Inspector at Toronto. _ the towing of the plant to and front

G. C. ANDMlSON, the work. Dredges and tugs not owned
_ „ „ >p m ïue« fJui /. » i and registered In Canada shall not be
Postoffice Department, Mali Service employed In the performance of the 

Branch, Ottawa, 28th August, 19.12. 555 ] work contracted for. Contractors must
be ready to begin work within thirty 
days after the date they have been 

1 notified of the acceptance of th§tr ten- 
: der.

TENDERS FOR DREDGING to

Pork

And All Packing House Products

Cheese•!

1
i

H

C. ZEAGMAN & SONSTweed .
Udora ...
Uttersen...............
Vanleek Hill
Verner .................. .
Walkerton ..... 
Wallaceburg .. 
Wallacetown .. 
Walter’s Falls
Waterford ..........
Waterdown ... 
Watford ......
Wark worth 
Warren ... 
Weston ...
Welland .. 
Windham Centre 
Winchester . 
Wlngham ... 
Windsor ....
Woodbrldge
Wooler ...........
Wooci-','ille .. 
Woodstock ., 
Wyoming ...

i .Oot. 2. 
.... Oct.

.............Oct. 1,
... Sept. 20, 2t 

..Sept. 23. 24
...........Sept. 12. 1
.... Sept. 24, 2 
.... Sept. 26, 27 
. .. Sept. 17, 18

.............Oct. 10
.............Oct. 1

. . .Oct. 3, 4 
. .. .Oct. 3, 4 
. Sept. 17, 18 

....SepL 28.
. .Oct. 1, 2
...........Oct. 8

. . Sept. 3, 4

.... Sept. 26. 27
.......... Sept. 10, 14
...........OcL 15. 16

, Sept. 5, 6
.......... .. Sept. 13
...........Sept. 18, 20
..... Sept. 27. 28

? • •

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEALERS.•v

I « iAll clashes of Live Stock bought and 
sold. Consignments solicited. Special 
attention given to orders for Stockers' 
Feeding Cattle from farmers. '

Address all communications to Room 
11, Live Stock Exchange Building, 
Union Stock Yards, Toronto. Bill stock 
to Union Stock Yards. Wire or phone 
car number. Phone after 6 p.m.

C. ZEAGMAN, 9R„
Phone College 8883.

c. zeagman;- JR..
Park 44138.

i

|\
Each tender must be accompanied by 

an accepted cheque on a charte vd 
bank, payable td thé order of the Hon-’ 
orable thCt Minister of Public Works,' 

Seale»tenders, addressed to the Post- ; for fifteen hundred dollars <'$1,6W.')0), 
master General, wild be received at Ot- | which will be forfeited if the person 
tawa'untll noo-n on Friday, the 11th Oc- | tendering decline to enter Into a con. 
tober, 1912, for the conveyance of Hi* tract when called 
Majesty’s Mails on a proposed contract , fatl t0 complete 
for four years, six times per week each 
way, between Orillia and Sebright, from 
the Postmaster General’s pleasure.

Printed notices containing further in- ■ 
formation as to conditions of.proposed 
contract may be seen and blank forms 
of tender may be obtained at the Post- 
offlees of Orillia. Sebright. O’Connell.

e office 
oronto.

•.
MAIL CONTRACT4

joa to do vi.' of 
work contracted 

for. If the tender be not accép.ed the 
cheque will be returned.

The Department does not bind Itself 
to accept the lowest or any tender.

By prdcr,
R. C. DESRUCHERS,

I ,

edtf

Secretary.
Department of Public Works,

Ottawa, August 27, 1912. 
Newspapers will not be paid for this 

advertisement it they Insert It without 
authority from the Department.—37685 

’ .___________ 4M

Liverpool Cotton.
LIVERPOOL, Aug. 29.—Cotton fu- 

opened quiet and closed steady.
August, 6.29c; August and September, j ""Wholesale and Retail Butcher 
6.20c; September and October, 6.0614c; | _ stall* 4, s, 67, tin, 75. 77,
October and November, 6.03%c: Novem- j ■ st. LAWRENCE MARKET
her- and December, 5.9784c; December 1 phoae Mala 24!.. 23tf
and Januarj', 5.97c; January and Feb- 
ruary, 3.98c; February and March.
5.9914c: March and April, 614e; April 
and May, 6.02c; May and June, 6.03c;
June and July, 6.02V4c; July and Aug
ust, 8.02c.

Rathburn, North Mara, and at th 
of the Postofflce Inspector at T 

ANDERSON,
Superintendent. 

Postofflce Department. Mail Service 
Branch, Ottawa, 28th August, 19121 355

I IJOSHUA INGHAM ;a. c.tures

I m

ma ?y

ESTATE NOTICES. OEPIRTMENT OF MILITIA ADO DEFENCE 1 ~
MAIL CONTRACT

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—IN THE 
Matter of Porcupine Veterans’ Ex
ploration Company, Limited, In Vol
untary Liquidation.

New Drill Hall, at Oshawa, Ont.
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS. m^r G^ah'V^fbe ^elv^lT OV

SEALED TENDERS, marked on en- tawa until noon on Friday, the .4th 
veivpe "Tender tot Construction of October, 1912. for the conveyance of 
Drill Hall, usnawa. Ont.," and address- His Majesty's Mails on a proposed cop
ed to tne Director of Contracts, depart- tract for four years, six times per 
ment of yiliiua and Detence, Ottawa, week, wteh wav. over rural mall route 
Will be received until noon, septemoer from Burkton Station, Ontario, to com- 
Kth, 1912. tor the construction of a mence at' the Postmaster General’s 
new Drill Hall at Oshawa, Ont. n'easure

nmainert St tht" Printed notices containing further Ini
Contra.1 °nm,£rd Comn5®® tformation as to conditions of proposed 

2nd ‘oivlston ^ Toronti? mt d gomcer contract, may be seen and blank forms 
Com man d m g ' ’ ' C ' Cor n d a 41 h toil el - of tender may he obtained at the Poat- 
m»nt tsnawa Ont. ?Twn Cl.rk osna- offices ot Burkton Station and Enfield, 
wa, Ont., and the Director of Engineer i and at the office of the Postofflce In- 
Services, Headquarters, Ottawa | spector at Toronto.

Tenders must be made on the form 
supplied by the Department and accom
panied by an accepted cheque on a |
Canadian Chartered Bank for ten per 
cent. (10 p. c.) of the amount of the 
tender, payable to the Honorable the- 
Minister or Militia and Defence, which 
amount will be forfeited If the party 
tendering declines to enter Into, or fails 
to complete the contract in accordance 
with his tender.

The Department does not bind Itself 
to accept the lowest or any lender.

EUGENE F1SET. Colonel.
Deputy Minister.

Department of Militia and Defence,
Ottawa. August 22, 1912.

Newspapers will not be paid if this 
advertisement is Inserted without au
thority from the Department. 5613

Farmer Killed by .Traie.
BROCK VILLE. Aug. 29. — (Can.

Press.)—Nathan" Purvis, a middle aged
farmer, was struck and killed by a .. ., . ... ... .....
fr&iixLi _ i__ r ♦ ivia v fpua Nûtlué is huTiîby ÿU tu «.ti&t 3.11 crédi*freight train near Lyn today. Th.j# t01.„ and other persons havitfg claims
body was brought to Brockvllle, wnere agains; the Porcupine Veterans' Ex-
an inquest was ooened, but was ad- pi oration Company, Limited, now In 
k urned to await the testimony of the voluntary liquidation, pursuant to the 
train rrow resolution of thetram crew. | on the 24th day <

qulred to send by 
liver to Holden &
the liquidator, Mr. W. Jacobsen, on cr 
before the 15th day of October next, 
1912, their names, addresses and full 
particulars^ of their claims, duly dertl- 

, fled, and thje nature of the securities. If 
i any, held by them. After the said 15th 
day of October. 1912. the liquidator will 
proceed to distribute the assets of the 
said1 Porcupine Veterans’ Exploration 
Company. Limited, among the persons 
entitled the, eto, and having regard only 
to the claims of which he shall then 
have had notice, and he wll4 not be li
able for the assets, or any part thereof, 
to anv persons of whose claim he shall 
not then have received notice.

HOLDEN * GROVER,
; 85 Bay Street, Toronto. Solicitors for 

the Liquidator.

V *

shareholders, passed 
of July, 1912, are re

post, prepaid, or de- 
Grover, solicitors forAUCTION SALES.

Suckling&Co _■ G. C. ANDERSON,
Superintendent^

Postofflce Department. Mail Servie» 
Branch, Ottawa, 21st August, 1912. 66SExhibition 

Trade Sales h

1
at our Warerooms. 66 and 68 Welling

ton Street West. Toronto, on 
TUESDAY, SEPT. 2ND|
WEDNESDAY. SEPT. 3RD»
THURSDAY. SEPT. 4TH, 1 Dated at Toronto this,

commencing each day at 10 o clock a.m. yUuguri, 1912.The finest lot of Merchandise ever of- I AUSJ 
fered to the trade by AUCTION from

MAIL CONTRACT
Sealed tenders, addressed to‘the Post

master General, will be received at’ Ot
tawa until noon on Friday, the 4tji "day 
of October, 1912, for. the conveyance of 
His Majesty’s Mails on a proposed con
tract for four years, six times per 
week, over Laurel rural mall delivery 
route at the postmaster General's C , 
pleasure.

Printed notices containing furt-her 
information as tci conditions of pro
posed contract may be seen and- blank 
forms of tender may be obtained at Its* 
Poetofflces of Amaranth, CrorabiA l 
Bowling Green, Shelburne arid Grand 
Valley, and $t the office ot the Post» 
office Inspector .at Toronto,

G. C. ANDERSON.
- Superintendent.

Postofflce Department,.. Marl Service 
Branch. Ottawa, August 20th, 1912. 565

day of 
55555

toInsolvent Estate,
Goods stopped In Transitu,
Mill Overmakes and Oddments,

Manufacturers
“Sells” Furniture Not His Own.

S'dney . Kingston of 295 East Queen 
street tried to play a smooth game on 
Mrs. Jo7m Ferguson of 318 West Ade
laide street yesterday afternoon. Kings- 

palmed himself off
Tn >> Plac- h". r.mvarentiv. had much 
fum'ture. He "sold" It to Mrs. Ferguson 
for $'50. When rhe went to the people 
she wa* •”Tk"OS°d ro e»»ttle 
found that Kingston d’d not own the fur
niture. He h»d merely honght .it. on the 
ipn-fli-oent p'an. . He owed, over ;three- 
a-s-ter* of the $1» He was arrested by 

56 Detective Cronin yesterday afternoon.

Consignments from 
and Merchants, 1Rob Police Chief’s Guest.

BRANTFORD, Aug. 28.—(Special.) — 
James Hill and Amos Black, both col
ored, are held here In connection with 
a robbery from a young man who was 
a guest at Chief or police Slemlh's 
house. Lome crescent. The sum of $10 
stolen was found In Hill's possession.

amounting to over

♦50.0002 as a house-ownerton

«he JGo^rr^k^to^r G^d's^ciothtog

ABSOLUTELY WITHOUT RESERVE.
Ca,UBERAL TE^mT^

e police also (suspect that the eame 
r. rowed the house of Joseph Lehçlr- 

tet, Prikce stréet. Hit week. They 
were remanded today In the-"poltee
court*

j
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Silver Up Again-Mining Stocks Easier—Vipond at New RecorX .

»
1FIRM TREND IS SHOWN OtllElS MISE HID! 

- IN THE WHEAT MARKET
WE SOLICIT
Your orders in

GENERAL MJTOriS 
BRITISIMMERICAN TOBACCO 
AMERICAN MARCONI 
ANGLO-AMERICAN OIL 
STANDARti OIL (en bloo) 
STANDARD OIL Subs.

-WE—
BUY—SELL - QUOTE

THE ABOVE 
All Cjirb and Mining issues dealt la 

for cash or on margin.
Information cheerfully given. ■“*

Write, call or telepotme.

Chas. A. Stoneham &Co.J
23 MELINDA ST-, TORONTO, ONT 

7 Phone Main 2580
Direct wires to our main office, 14- 

56 Broad St., New York, N. Y.

BAlltï PHOPEBTY uquidation carries Odd1
lOU!OH ONTARIO WHEAT ; WeMINING STOCKS LOWER«IA numbe 

amoun 
the in-

4JO 1
Comple
glsdl
upon r

e
Ü

Higher Prices Rule as Result of, 
Damage t# Growing 

Crop.

1
Early Upturn in Chicago Pit Not 

Folly Maiitained. Bet Prices 
Show Advance for the Day- 
Corn and Oats Higher.

I Cabbare, per ease...,1 50
Dairy Produc

butter, farmers' dalrv 
Erks, per dozen........

Poultry, Retail-
Turkeys, dressed, lb..
Spring chickens, lb...
Spring ducks,iper lb..
Fowl, per lb............

Poultry, Wholesale—
, spring chickens, dressed..SO 18 to *....
spring chickens, alive........0 it 0 18

1 Old fowl, alive.... 
spring ducks, lb..

Fresh Meat
beef, forequarters, cwt...*8 00 to $3 00 
Beef, hindquarters, çwt...l$ 00 
Beef, choice sides, cwt.. ..10 76
Beef, medium, cwt............... 50
Beef, common, cwt............. 50
Mutton, cwt. ............................ 60
Veals, cômmon, -cwt........ 00
Veals, prime, cwt.. 
pressed hogs, cwt.

- Spring lambs, lb..

^Sh-VER MARKETS.1 Profit-Taking Checks Advance in
One Time “Dead Ore” of Cobalt Cobalt List—Pa-copines Under r 

Camp Shows Up Well Pressnre, With Vipond in Lead
Under Aggressive ’ ‘bartered ** ^

caused Development. ' ****'’ fâÏÏÎÏÏ %'i .?nliL0nT
in the grain"6 and yupntohtbleet1me8Cth?rf ---------- 1------- Liquidation came Into play In the |t=^prd OIL Kane as .......... 60)

°one whatever offered, so that OOB4.LT . . . mining exchanges yesterday, and un- standard OU Nebraska '4nk*4«k-t<>ftot-wPTOwywl?eai “^94u^r.Vo«ux mage il*ioÎ* d^r that influence prices thruout tae off. New York

rrom the Lake Erie district was on the ac 1x10 Hu* turne w ua*ve iaa* wk<>le net adopted an eas.er trend. - Swan-Finci * :........ .
gfchtwas,mt'he1'pre^ftng'“bid aÆt ^^-***<W'LOirfu. me Considerable of the selling represent- Waters-Pierce'X

♦—1 K 1Ï
Wood,.10 27 to 10 82 Bar silver In New York. 62%e oz. 

Bar silver In London, 28 ll-16d oz. 
.•ievlcan dollars, 48%c.

V0 28 0 32
! Toronto

- *----
.«

S .50 25 to 10 26
0 20 0 22

Standard Oil Stocks,o 15 o is
0 13 0 14 Ask.CHICAQjO, Aug. 29.—Predictions of 

lighter receipts next week in the so.Uth- 
west bore some of the responsibility 
for the bullish tempr that prevailed to- 

. day in wheat.

.. 1080
179 i *177

275 280I 0 11 O 12 63) /

»0 12 590
370 ■T'he market closed J30 525 s

steady at a net advance of l-4c to 3-Ec 
to 5-8e. Corn wound up a shade to 
l-4c to 3-8c above last night, oats with 
a gain of l-8c to l-8c to l-4c, auid^pro
visions 2 l-2c to 17 l-2c Increase in .cost, 

Taik of a let-up in tne arrivât of 
wheat at St. Louis made prices for the 
September delivery at that..centre no
tably strong and attracted much at
tention here as primary receipts for 
«day were liepvny in excess >ojf the 
corresponding day. a year ago. state
ments that trost dangei- in the Cana
dian northwest had been left behind 
end that <t bum per crop of 200,000,009 
bushels there was assured forced malty 
wheat traders to sell out in the last 
half of the day. Accordingly the mar
ket receded somewhat from the top 
prices "reached. December ranged from 
84 5-8c to 95 ?-8c, with the close l-4c 
to 3-8c up at 94 7-8c to 95.

Need of rain in Kansas cut a figure 
In the strength of the corn market. 
Scantiness of stocks had a hand be
sides in making shorts nervous. Sep
tember fluctuated between 73 728c and 
74 3-8d, closing steeady at 74c, a net 
advance of l-8c. Cash grades were in 
good demand. No. 2 yellow was quoted 
at 81 3-4c to 82c.

Despite -liquidating sales of Septem
ber pork, the entire provision list felt 
tlje effect of an active general demand. 
At the end of the day prices showed 
advances all around, pork; 2 l-2c to 
IT l-2c, and lard and ribs, 5c to 7 l-2c.

24014 50 WO280 30)11 73
ljOO 170510 50

M « I
il i l I
II IP 1

- . iKirur r. me '_t>n®*£teaily wot'Kcu A4T a ed profit-taking by the floor traders. N v . r
All reports from country points indicate w iuivu % gec-ung Auy rc-suiis ,. j ... > New York Curb. ^

that the damage occaaroneddJrlnguî! * *re»t d^. -t>avkr and ae »» ^ “<»«« ™™ort ™ BvJ. P. Blckell & Co., Standard Bank
last two weeks has been heavier than at enj °* F-ne property nave spent a Kurge practically withdrawn from the market. Building :
snrouM ana'^Considerable wheat has amount of money, -both In develo$>jig it was not at all surprising to find . , -Close-

- consequently will be avail- -tne mare ana jn nghurur the ‘ v * u i _ High. Low. Bid. Ask
S& Xâtâ lÆ SSàn&Ftâ ln witici. '** onJ^ ^ ^ 45 « ^ « 1
haa.beiwj cut and will be good for milling iQle Cooalt Central, without gpt- In «maideratton of the recent ad- Dome-Ex. ......... ü "ji
lias suWered some deterioration In qual- any returns at all commensurale Vances which have taken place, y ester- Quartered ....
tlli’pàfions1U,Twi' wSrcoUmtnanda^v.tn»‘ on Uhe property, day's reaction In the Cobalt stocks was Rea ''.............
tion about ten cents'a bdriu^underrc-! withn the h'ive be*n ma<le on y to-be expected. Several of the ‘ Preston ....
gihar prices. d Xh XP 1 tew weetts- however, tester lights of the Hst had undergone • Hoi Unger ..
7 .Q°tarl° oats, new crop, were quoted the BaUey In a good position considerable adjustment; therefore the : Pearl Lake
harV’.ftX8'1 X to * cents a. bushel. The ''."«re It is pix-bable that. Its produc- inevitable profit-taking was or.lv to be ^orf: Gold 
by uHfavora.ble**r^nhft?>nt:d cohslderably Lon w*B amottnt to eogtetUlng coneid- anticipated. Timiekaming. Foster. Ttmiatam 
IS reporteS^n mlnf instances^ld?2 I th! , 9*1 ley. City of Cobalt and Chambers- | WettlauS'r ' ' '
Of -the grain being ^oaked thru^nd thru .spe?tacula,r Recovery is on Ferland were all lower, tho generally Nlplscing ....!
from time to time. As In the case of 1 *?e sfco5ld level, at a depth of 200 feat, - the losses were too small to attract any La Rose ........
yheat, the,oat crop this year will by no ^ ,Yeln' has been located and has been particular attention. The largest de- Kerr Lake ... 
means come up to early expectations. •; drifted on now for a distance of 20 cline was taken by Tlmiskaming, McfClntey ....

feet, and the last shot made on this which fell back over 2 points to 39)4. mL’XX'V
vein shows It to be main.tajlnlng its Chambers-Ferland was off to 19%, and sâiesl Bekver boo- nom. r, hv>7
values consistently, while it is inoreae- Fotter to 13. Peterson Lake was a Chartered, 500; Wettiau'fer. 6000- Nlpisslng

in width. The vein has been run- shade higher at 8%. 400; La Rose, 200; Kerr Lake. 409.P
™t>g for the length that has been 1° the Porcupine stocka a sudden -----------
drifted on to a width of tfour to seven slump in Vipond, whic£ lost a full three • Standard Stock- Exchange, 
inches of remarkably high-grade ore. Points at 22%, and another downturn Op. High. Low. Cl.
«orne samples of which wJl run over *n Crown Chartered, which dropped to Cobalts—
10,000 ounces to the ton- a new low record at 5%,. were the tea.- : galley ....

i Another r;ew vein has been picked up ,tures-, he usual explanation of the j ghtmr F»r mu
on the bottom, level of the mine, which 4»Comln -of a line of real selling on a city of Oo'b ‘ n 1 «; s if"* i?v’ -'X ,

from. three-quarters to- -an Inch *J***,k®t Practically bereft of busting Uttic Nip. ...'%. "'* Vcio ‘
Mi •wl-itov ftvlrui small stringers be.ng demand, was assigned for the move-' ; Silver Leaf .. 3% ... "! |V io«‘
'located with It that will give a good ment* Hollinger was unchanged for ] Hargrave ........ 5 .............. ...
width of milling ore. The vein matter the daY' tho closing bids showed a 1 «£5?** Lake" fi!'* *# 29 30
here for the distance that has -been «*>fU kws. • Koley-O'Brten sold at 16, Rw Lake....... -cn mV mi «I
drifted on runs , between one aZd two andWestDomeat7^ I Mcicm D^r’.:: M0 ^

, thousand ounce» to the ton. With the iiin nmiinrinn -- Bet. Lake............. 8V Si* 8% 8%
i i'arge bodies of mSllng ore that are be- NIP. REDUCTION CO. 5i ■Pf,’Kra5'........... 5%...............

outside, ling opened up Jt Is probable, that the RI1YQ MF1A/ DDADCOTV T“hTi — }l 41 84 »
____ _ . , ! Bailey will have to install à concen- BUT6 NtW PROPERTY vvet'tlZuLr........ iïu ‘j- 'i V

.1vl)eat—No. l northern, 31.13- i trator of some description to handle -, , Porcupines— * °
«in-" ““rth^rn, |l;i0; No. 3 northern) I their low-grade product. It Is reported that the Nlpisslng Re- Cin. chart.... »;% 6)1

42Kk»‘;,ake Ports, nominal; feed ; -------- ' . ■ .............. auction Company of cobalt has closed Oony. Ry........... t«v. iox.
Wheat, 65%c, lake ports. T with the offer of the Barnett-Durrell Pearl bake

i Journalists syndicate, and has purchased the 'i?™'!,...........
juuiijfluaw ^ claim of the latter in Willett Township, i-c^8 . u,;,me-

AX T______1____. ab°ut seven miles from Elk Lake, the • '■........
UI London to acquiring of which h*e been under

. cc ml deration for some time. This prei-
ivrp^t' at IX/Trintr^al Ferly sh0”;® extensive lead of mill- 
ItaCCL tit IVlOnirCal ! in g ore which is valuable to the Re-

. m j Auction «Companj-. The latter will prob-
- _| ably erect a small mill on the property.

President of Institute Opposes Accept- which is ab°ut two miles from the line
r of the Elk Lake raRroad.

8 00 «10 00
9 50

.10 00 13 00 

.12 00 12 26 

.13 00 14 00
'. i W< have for sale aEli1 ! 1

•‘A-• •»

Valuable Property 

in tHe GILLIES LIMITS
farm produce wholesale. 1% 1% ; Aug.

w if %

17 ;
: SIM

■ : 1 Hay. No. 1, car lots........
Straw, car. lots, per ton.
Potatoes, car lots, bag.......... _
Butter, creamerv. lb. rolls. 0 28 
blitter, creamery, solids..... 6 27 
Butter, separator, dairy, lb. 0 27 
Butter, store lots .
Eggs, new-laid ....
Cheese, new, lb......................... 0 14%
Honey, extracted, lb............. Oil
Honeycombs, dozen

6.312 00 to $.... 
.10 00 10 60 
. 1 00 1 10

«
13 Bn the

Eerttlee 
but con 

point in

' reported on by two eminent engi
neers, purchased from the De-'- 
partment at the last sale. Price' . 
310.000, or would lease on royalty 
basis, or Join a company operat
ing. Apply . ................ ..

25 r-
II*4:1 II 3D !.*.| 'M0 28 12% 12%

15 30B'l1 11 0 58
. 0 23 0 24 21 25

0 300 28 25 28, 'h ieniI 0 15 41 e<0 12 14 ile, but44 4 ; 46 ;
3 002 76 .8% S*à 8% 8%

3 3 1-16
3 31-15

X Carry Company, Limited ive
'V s ! Hides and Skin*

Prices revlsed-dajly by £. f. Carter & 
to.. 85 East Front - street. Dealers In 
Wool, Yarns. Hides. Calfskins and Sheep
skins, Raw Furs, Tallow,? etc. :■ 

—Hides.—
Ao. l Inspected steers and
J$V\.........  ............... 30 13 to»....
do. 2 Inspected steers and 

cows ........
KO; 3 Inspected.steers, cows

and bulls .......................;±.
Country hides, cured....
Country hides, green....
Calfskins, per lb,.;,...;'.
Lambskins aud pelts ...
Horsehair, per lb....;...
Horsehldes, No. .1.............
Tallow, No. 1, per lb....

—Wool.-

- ; Irreguiur, 
runke ant 
Sao Pauli

- ■ I*-

i i 1;... 116-16 s i 24 KING ST. W., TORONTO. 
■ ■ r . 234667%foltbsrs'•Sraj” deat^re- quotations 1 5Sare as

, : 4, tt

* ■
03 t»—New, 3lc to 32c per bush-

st„
■ ports.

L •ecuIl I FLEMING & MARVIN
Members. Standard Stock

Exchange.
310 LUHBDBN BtILDINCk

, Pctcuplr.e and Cobalt Hooks

2 -m » Pacifli 
rest of 
lng was

■ Sales.
5 6% 4% 4*i 9,190

44% ;t! ... ...

-si i1 feed. 46c;
45c, track,'T* ÔÜ

V1-11M I i.oo5

OFrt,?ftt^JO„wh«at-Kéw.-92c to 93c. ouUide.

W or- m^ed- *? ■«> **>,
0.45 I'elciiS'iss .11. 4428-3,

.. 11,gh aud luw quotation» eà Ce- 
ba.t and Porcvpir.e Stock*, tor lei; 
;.;*;:td frpe on request.. *47.. ,

runs
tl $ 4)

LTEv i :
Ô’Ô6H

.80 13 to «....

5»r-- - nomtoà?0-- -*’■ TOc p.5.r. bushel, outside,1 3,142
Unwashed; coarse 
Unwashed, fine .. 
Washed, coarse .,
Washed, fine ........
Rejects .....................

j>'
- Northwest Receipts.

Receipts of-wheat at nortowest points, 
with' usual comparisons, follow :

Week Year 
To-day. ago. ago.

.......  1.83 241 67

. . 33$ 22.) 504

. . 25

. . 97

F0Üouttfd*rNo-90c' nomi=a'' » Louis J. West & Go.
Members Standard Stock Exchange.
Stock ànd Investment Brokers. 

413-414 Confederation Lite Building*^ 
Toronto,

per bushel, I

» 1,000
I 3.009

2 MO 
. *.$09 

4,3'0

nomUinkaBbeat-70c P*r bushel,.
il Chicago .... 

Minneapolis 
Wlnplpeg 
Duluth .........

Winnipeg Grain Exchange.
Prev.

Op^n. High. Low. Close. Uo-r

• 93% 934, 93% 93% 93%
• 99*. 90% 90% 90% 99%

35% 35% 35% 35%

At.4<I
m today xi 

;te to i
36 it

W.T.CHAMBERS & SON Î6 - 14.7<)
i0% 4.-8)9

•• 1?   1.-V-T
• • 29% 25% 22 22% • tk<A9
X Id

12 167 <8'heat^ .
Oct...............
Dec. ..........

Oats—
Oct........... 35%

' agaiEuropean Markets.
The Liverpool market closed to-day %d 

higher than yesterday *n wheat, and un
changed on corn: Budapest wheat was 
%c lower, Berlin -%c lower.

Primaries.
To-day. Wk. ago. Tr. ago.

1,991,00(1 903,001)
505.(4)0 39000)

333,090 649,003
102.009 521,000

514,000 
228,000

the bank 
; the gold ' 
trig numb' 
jiytnce bili 
h@y maxki

Hi -Member» Standard Stock and ninjas ■■■>
Exchange. • fcl'

2.(4» COBALT AND PORCUFlNB STOCK»' ,®
i 23 Colborne St; edtf- Main 3163-f

F. W. DUNCAN & CO

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
are ; First ratent», 13.70, in cotton 19c 
more, second patents. 16.20, in. cotton 10c 
more; strong bakers’, |8, In Jute. i

300

Chicago Market*.
F- Ri eke II & Co.. Standard Bank 

Building, report the following prices on 
the Chicago Board pf Trade :

v litToronto Stock Exchange Curb.
Op..High. Low. CJ. Salts.

28% 20%
SV 9 

«% 42%

01I ;»?Ârlîy—r°j Waiting. 60c to 63c (47-lb 
test), for feed, 48c to 60c, outside, nominal.

:
Mines—

Chambers .......... •.'0%
Pet. Lake......... 8% 9
Wettlaufer ...' 44 (4
Nat. Brick....5650 ...
Brazilian ........3499

ÿ$'heat-7
Receipts «..........1,476,030
Shipments .... 633,901 

Corn —
Receipts .
Shipments 

Oats—
Receipts .......... 1.15.),i'90
Shipments .... 723,000

Open. High. Cow. Close. Close! i.(99 Members' Dominion Stock Exchange - 
MINING STOCKS BOUGHT ANA,- 

V'10 SOLD. -

tCorn No. .1 yellow, 87c. track To
ronto; on track, at CollJnswood s-’uh- vX 2 mixed, track. Midland? a%m’ /

Mlllfeed—Manitoba bran, $22 to $’8 ner 
Sim*’ <26: Ontario bran; 323 in bags? 
shorts. 336, car tots, track, Toronto.

the Balk of Eng
ed the raisin* < 
mofiUj ^earlier th 
year. The lndeb

Ï all to therAw* 1» c
MINES FOR SALE f cent heavy

_______ ./ enable .ihe
L/c-—Buck and Colem^: | ùi^ltor I 
thousand ounces to ton.

Owner, Box 48, World Office. ■

Wheat-
May .........
Sept........... .
Dec. ........

( orn—
May ........
Sept...........
Dec. -..... 

Oats—
May ........
Sept.............
Dec..............

Pork—

”% 91%' 94% 94%

. 94% 95% 94% 94% 94%

54 54% 54 54% 54
74% 74% 73% 74
ce*’ 55^4, 55% ô&i 55*^

9ô% 36% . 35% 36% 35%
32% 33%.. 32% 22% 32%
33% 33% 33 33’1^33%

J»n- ..........19-20 10.3,) 19.29 10.30V19.
SeS : ........H.67 17.S.) 17.67 17.77 17.

Ribs—
...............10.15 10.22 110.15 10.22 TO.

S<5ard-"'10'92 10'57 10,52 15,5C 10- 

Jan.............. 10.82 10.82 10.82
Sept.............10.97"

Liverpool Ma kete.
klYERPOOL I Aug. JJ.—Closing-Wheat 

- Manitoba. 8s 4%d: No.
7."®.-%,^ f!rT: °Ct"

LIVERPOOL GRAIN EXCHANGE. do?^” rT^Hd
LIVERPOOL. Aug. 2,.-The’- weakness ",£LV*£P. 58 3’-id: Dec..'s»‘%d-

1» American cables was offset here bv u îïïf Twi,lter4" neat patents, 29s 6d. 
ra’ns In the United Kingdom* ast night. I ,,Ho*-~In Lon,Jon 'Pacific Coast), £7 to 
^ °icb caused shocts to cov^r cin'l rcsultFti n. .» •* . T; .,In an opening advance of Vi<1. Following pr^k Prw îj15Ja mesf' 138*

V the opening there n»s a further ad?anef hÏÏÆ, western 100a
on the firmer American overnight offer- n,™ rC.iV lbs.. 60s 6d.
ings. and the forecast of continued light sho?*. rib6C l??ri‘’qM* t0i 

1 shipments trom Argentine with unsettled 14 t? t? ih. .Is, clear bellies,
weather here to-day. During the morn- light 4 1« îhl 1,ong c ear 

v inK tnr weakness in Paris, together with h^vV%-°,l4 l^^L70b;.Jon?,clear 
J * for<cast of dc-àtlnç weatoer here caused v. Mrc’ î2 1° I S*” short cleâr

ate: a *a s» sastss- s&B - --
'Check*, business ,stit rates Lheese-t anadfan finest white..new. 66s;
Ærfc! n,r,:h a Ta«Vi^c:^'32s Id? Ros,„-Com-

The weaker Am, - ' ri I ÏÏP"' 168 ,.îur*..ntln*--Spirits. 33» «d.
by the forecast of light* •' Argonltoc ship ' IVmK ?W- Mttseed oil- 
»ent« and the strength 1,, spot Seri j ’
fits and 7 s’igl,«l'M^tt {Se ! EXPORTERS BUYING 

" X MS ! MANITOBA WHEAT
pc an crop prospects. • . -’

t'—10.. 647,000 
.. 369,090

: 14 King St. East. Phene Main 16M,lng of Hospitality of Canadian 
Rail reads,

5I edtfDominion Exchange
Porcupines—

Op. tilth. L,ow. Cl.

% $ i% ' %
1259 1250 12JW

25%.............................
2% 2>i 1% 1%

» 23 23
Slà S%

• 2% 2%

,1 SILVER RISES AGAIN.868,0'»
455,(091 73% bentr 

cate 4

Metiey Flrm<
NlEfW" YORK, 

of one million d-
r thé h

time, and renew, 
an advance ove 
brought attentlo 
currency aUuatit 
forthcoming stai 
York banks was

to0jB.8B.10,eaboraT^lnter Whe“ n°ur’ Sales.LONDON, Aug., 2S.^4-(C.A.P. Cable.)— There was a decided flurarj’ In the .......... .
The proposal to’ hold. the next annual London silver market yesterday, the Dome Ex'l' ""

b rlàYr^L  ̂ 0V0Urna'-™^ ^ "UuKbuvtng.^.rtd j”pit‘eTr'
bags, r sts In Montreal was discussed at yes- by renewed rumors of purcha.ses for I Imperial 

36 06 effect v meetitig, a. resolution to that the India GovenimenL In New Tork Pwiton 
36.M effect being ultimately carried by a the price rose nearly a cent 7,v c?a- v|Pond .

KUttTiK eetabM8h6d on ttl^1 « “h. **>&£■-

tfiore; car lots, grounds of the expenditure of time and I Ihnr ex» 1». — - — Beaver !!!!!"!
i money. The members of the Institute LAlvvit I* LA NT rOlt Chambers .... 20%
! were not empire missionaries or com- a 1 VIX |Cobalt Lake.. .10

!™tTlal travelersr> but worklng journal- DONALDSON fi AIMAgain it would be below the dignity Alt’! ^^he^«erhan

of the institute on.account of the hos- L " Tlmlskam " 42%
Lp’.flcw &‘Co- from Logan & Pltalitv which would be extended by It is stated that a laree nhn. ^“laufer ••• 44
Wh?aVL-Th« the kreat Canadian railroad corpora- be placed okf the rVmsM.t P t w!J

In wheat prices to5av ° b5HL"2, *aln ?tons a*alnat whom Canadian Journal- by the Beaver C^»MdîdJ^d 1
ter. Of tbeP tmdmg ^ such that ^os" iet’ themselves 'are generally fighting, the new oomrolleff of tils nrol "'l
ridlyo^?hfr,endF f6e*"g to the “buying ' frael Zangwlll supported the résolu- who are £ ffi:'
ofd th. market was Increased. Met ««»>. remarking be saw no reason why take over the totallyiBpSSSStS sœr''- PE-....
"dt&S&i'FM,ûrrl °tpen and Wdkes «“fwrasî.n.x'ïsste; sa&t*..™;SEE£ Plead Not Guilty J, EE —■

*• —^ktt),w5r»^A**a5s ?  » «
C^.O.B.^,1 of Handbook M.n and More j"'?. J » 2^*55^

ivT!1 Ifino,>h0fneB’to^i1 ‘ the time 1» close. ■ Arrests Will Follow. flj M pnnai r nrilTnil Ls'k^.*..;!............f É » i?A be has been for some time past the
«rorti!!?'1 t07?h°Tia *oodi»cV«S2'.''PBtoth ...... ULU UUUHlT GFNTRi ' % % m% m general manager., R. E. Pack, a prouü-
bSeSTS be-n liberal ! Abe Orpen and ’tizzy” Wilkes ap-, Ut,U UUUnL 1 Util I II fl L NlptoX» .................- ™ W 200 i% nent electrical expert, has resigned

tTsSaS^'ï ! ÏSÏÆ IC Nnui UlKiun »nnn sa sl "» ■%“? x. „.d‘ „ „
29.—There was a tinned damage crop»'^ahroad^Th’ê i m°n FanibUng house at 165 West King ID IHJlf IV! A l\ 11| U U U U U S*t«rson Lake'";;"; .9* 5^ | 1^ the appointment of a. successor to Mr.

3ood ri soi and from foreign buyers 5??» ,? :crop bas apparently passed the • s^reet- Pleaded not guilty to tae Way............ « 5 5 ju r. 8 ^Pack until the return of Sir William
! fox Manitoba spkng wheat and as cables ?o sbtow’tbsf-«r'denci goes ! * *nl w»,'e remanded until Sep-: -----*----- Sharne L-k........ ......... ** «* *% $% Mackenzie from the west In about a
I rm/lXme o‘f L^n^was donViVZ j fFttw^ ^ 06 8t*rted UP Th'S Week |'».^n''« '>* «4 Pack’s V^gnXn pr^rotory^to

ne’P wT Thai *“ TZ'™ ™ a"e.P therefore, IfcH^toTeeMhat-pr.^ twa of the nûîgcr^ls""-Working in Good ^"thew™y ;;;;:;:;r. *« »% 39% » bis acceptance of a similar position In j
rrsrÆr %woreJ>^,ytoir^^  ̂ - • - :»-•••................^ :

zzus&z-DEMAN* double tracks -f

aen&hd ou snot Us. rood snd ,b. ofth*,crop will be more thin exceeded ---------- of «he Penn Canadian Mine, has Wn Rome Ex.................. V> »% iL Association. He Is a member, of,
is stronger With prices %c to lc per bush- to?° received, ^w*^"* tncUn" d "T l^i I M*y°r Saye CltX WMI Oppose Single ISfw*» Started ‘Y° f4,nn^ Crdor- F»™* ft “ » Mew®"' C,Ub6 Toronto end
cl b.*hti Therfis a,sb »; good enquiry K-™th!n*,0f a ^backl^sljîeV00.111 Track, In West Toronto. 9 \ tnt In mt,‘-1  V-.-l* I» ' 1» 4  —

s^'rorssrsurrl $»•«»«. «~f^u J^ssrre5u&rTîss?‘sste -.™e sg™“ •I'cal tnd country account, but • export ! weeks’ Inspection'-of' Westsrn^rianid^t of thl^rT00 ^ a°l to the pleins markable of thé recent' devdonmentâ ïortï Do-”? .. .......................... 60 Notwithetandingf the low rates put In •
trade l,,quM. Demand for bran and I CwSSTeü^oî lay »' gh ^ks n "he W^- ^ running vtiTrn Ukf*............. ........................... M0 ***** »y the Canadian Pacific Âaifway

^tr,bui;^sns-ï-Tmr*:at ^^ston '« •** ££*%ÆAtTÆ -r
CHEESE-MARKET, SS 'xvmsL&«:«....sVIP0NDAU*EWlow. Krartr»&v*S£: 'M.'.it-H ,prtn, «he.t ■■■■„,. WM.d s;9 b0... tr'w.Sl lh«l.b*r" h/sSa'^ba' thfstreetl, "osld the X* „ Teet of the W..,h The bo-r* took another whack at Call(7ylf E4l?°^nS I r

îKa^îrs: svr* ** sa.»». « ^jz&’wrz'sss.*'» ass ansss rssaT>r

sssSittei.w - EHssHIEHHuS ErJwH-HFVs E£s»BvSfvF F'FrFl™^

Hay-No. k per ton. car lots. $16 to ^ flgure- Sh h1» worship. “There ls nothing to ”e wm add Jl ^ k wM:h disappointing supniied been t furthe" information apply an»
$16.-0. ! .. ---------- sained by that but I think they will -I dd ^ns'd6raWy t0 lhe !°w-«^’ade the ammunt-' C.P.R. agent, write M. G MurphvT

Cheese-FInest westerns, 13%c to 13%e; , v AXKLFEK HILL. Aue. 2».—Some loo,’ reaootiaibje In dealing with the matter ” 0161 are ^'bS opened up at reccrd of th/i? th1 dtive- The price D.P.A., Toronto. * eSii* M
do., easterns. 13c to 13%e. be,e¥ of cheese were boarded aSd f. The franchise will be dealt thli mlne' d f the shares ls a= folows: -------- - ■
JKteSteïtô-"”’ =•*•-«*= °“ h"' Trij' "“■ Shi n.—^ „„ .................. »'«-■ L-.
..fii'Æ"""’ =fc“ N'° ! BRO?KVm Jr°ikvl". W«". ® ““ *’ •°"eN~ John Donoghue wa, arretted Weh-

Potatoes—Per bag, car tots, $1.19 to 1” Aug. 29.—(«wec'al > -------------------------------------------------  nesday evening by Constable Jeffers
*ib5. --Been,analysa of Brockvtns', water Harris Pleads Not Guilty f°r breaking into the liquor store owr,-

Drcesed V.ogs-Abattolr killed. Rj to ^ !t !s iminated Roland Harris, one of the clerk, at ’T CT^1** F’ ^ of 74 Arthur
^Pork—Heavy Canada shoe, ^ ^ 8tendttrl Rank’ who is held oa'“ w^veSfbv th"* e“f?l * “W but
barrels, 35 to .46, pieces. $27. short cut v'.e« bo’l'rg il' ld" charge of stealing $7000 from the Stand- cfared hrt^ He ap_
backt. barrels. 15 to 55 pieces 327 ' „l 7 , u,ed *or drink- ard Bank, appeared before Magistrate fit d b -’e Magistrate Denison in

Lard-Compound tierces. ?75 lhg. io%e; * purooees. Deip.te this announce- Denison yesterday morning hq—i P°Kc* court yesterday morning and
wood pails. 29 lbs. net. 10*>: mi-. Mer-e. men-t. there lsop.lv one case of typhoid pleaded not guiltv to rrv fh.™Harrt! was remanded a week, as there were
& 14<; pure wood «*“» » !»••. «t. fevj/n BrockviHe and that Is of a wl^Tlowed^.t^ $20 000 H Wlth Don^hue at th! K

fvpe- elected to be tried by Jury” !rifneM«! mCn needed M material

Argentine Estimates.
The weekly ArWent.ne grain shipments 

ere estimated by Broomhall as follows :
" " Lt. wk. Lt. vr.

224 000 784,OC«:

VI $50 -VfINES FOR 
hi patented; -3,009

1,590
II rj

Toronto Sugar Market
Sugars are quoted In Toronto, In 

Per cwt..' ae follows;
Extra granulated. St. Lawrence ...

do., Red paths .................. *
do. Acadia .................... .

Imperial, granulated .......
Beaver, granulated .......
No. 1 yellow ......................... ]

In barrels, 5c per cwt 
6c less.

m__ This wk.
Wheat ..............1.2M.0C0
C“ÏP  ..............3.190.000 5,8-22,069 ...........

Weather conditions thruout the country 
are very favorable for the new crop.

2)5
200 PORCUPINE LEGAL’cards.

------- ------------— a..— —.— ------- --------- ------- -
/"VOOK & MITCHELL. Barristers. SoUel- ,i 

citors. Notarié» a ic.. Temp le Building, " ; 
Toçpnto; Kennedy's Block. South Pore & J 
pine

1.9.10
LSv-O
1,'XK)
2,100

ijm

7.0CC
705

, Por

s% $%

2‘a 2%

9% 5*4
14% -H%

WARM WEATHER IN WEST
Lc Count wires from Winnlp’g : Wea

ther turned warm yesterday. Old timers 
say damage of frost past for several davs.* 
Canada has bumper crop- of better quality 
than lasvyenr. even If i; should freeze 
090 000'' Th nk vrn7’ W'll run over 20.)

4.90
sd■ .

10.92 10.77
11.00 19.97 11.99 10.93 3% 5%

4o 45 ILF. PACK LEWES 
T.E.L COMPANY

600

Chicago Gossip m CUTS• .14 14 13
• 7% 8 ' -
’ ]> 1%

3

13 1,50 
1,509 
I ,tr10

7% S 
1% 1%$ ;

MW YORK, 
of L. and N. 
•ttenfoen voted 

ciders a% 1 
•tick from 'geo.w 
authcrlzcd and o 
th* uew stock to 
E*Cb <• stqckhold 
nRit to Bubseri 
*fb?k to the ext: 
thtir holdings. 
W,009,000. The 
♦11 a share, base;

500
. '01

ik-i
B ;o)

) ; Mining Quotations.
-.D°m„n- -Stand.— 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Èid.

•>'+ 4% 4% 1%« 43 44% U*
m 150 125
29 29% 19%

■' 1
Cobalt stocks■i

No Announcement Made as to 
Who Will Be His Successor 

Until Sir William Returns 
From the West. ‘

21I.
26 23 25% 25%
M 29 30 29%

<69 , 50 ... 75a
332 330 a-'.l 32)

l;shoulders.N

u. S. STEEL 
SHOW

16 . IS 17 10< 4%
4%I’hji i|j « 4

1 Tork,

’ ] unfil
I ’t’11 ^ow anotl

the ma
romar&ehebWyln

Ü Erickson Perkin* * 
wired :

<

•: 4 ■~4-
} <

i 1
if1

; MONTREAL, 
fairly

Aux.■rO- i
ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Ui .Receipts xjf farm produce i were 20 loa is 
' of bay. » C..10

Hav=- Twfntj leads soltl# at 311 to $16 
per tor.. « e

Potatoes— Prices eas’er. cat- lots on track 
Toronto are being offered at $! to $1 to 
T-er -bag. ,l’°
Grain—

Wheat, new. bu$l...
W heat, goose, bush:.
Rye. bush.........................
Oats, bushel ... ....
Barley, bushel............
Peas, busnei ..............
R"-l.

Seed

m m figures 
and in

“Millet

MONEY

I
\ : -V: *?.

X

!i • • .50 94 to $9 95-
... 0 92
... 0 $n 
... 0 4;

; 100 
. 0 so

m 11

ipw
ra *n view of 1 

-which tJ
The 

wlth|n a
■ stjfi the w»y I

Jo attention I 
J*y situation J 

ûf ' Englanl 
funds A 

J«Wng cash, I 
IV’n W’ali sl 
•*îtiiintly nod

9 48
0 SO: .

.'til ' ! l wheat bushel. Î 03

. A’s'ke. No. !, bush 
•Msike. No. C. bush.
Al>sike, No. bush.
AIsik»3. X‘*. 4. bysh.

Hay and Straw—
" Hay. new, per ton.

Hey. mixed4 .............;
'.traw. loose, ton....
Sr re, vs.. ,h„ndled. ton

Vegetables—
Potatoes^LUi^CusTiel........... V» 7^ to $.1 90
Apples, per basket...
Apple.*, -per* bbl...........

Js 75 to 00 
s y» 
: :ô 
fi T5

1 . S 00 

. 6 CO
I

1
îà ...*14 00 to $16 (ft 

... 12 0O 

... 8 90
13 00

.. P’> 90 ;

' ■. 0 2,1 
. ; 09

0 30* ♦ 2 75.
~...........4« il m£3

.-, [•- 4 w. ri. 
- -i w- H-m
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i:K
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te -.W im FOR THE HOLIDAY.
Attractive Water^Tripa, QlCott Basel

----------- —==— *"d Hamilton,
BIB 1® A another davrvKh n Th* Nl^ra "xTylgatlot, Co. aur

PI LESfe^S L™ _v®,^^atlonC?^nn^i' tr!p is very delightful and no <tot*t 
anàC^tSit°înîlnent wlU rell°Tc you afenwe mtny, take advantage of the toV I
dealers, ^Edmin^T 6 £”x- oil *. ïîtreZhlns rid<? °n the lak'f. II
Toronto. S^dS bSx'f^? * ^tnl od TICKets at the Ticket Office, 46 Yon*»
Paper and enc^e2c.^p%yJSym“,thl‘ ^ elet^Z^’ fo0t °f Tmt*»' |
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Panic of England Rate Raised to 4 p.c,—Stock Markets Quiet 1

cor
FIRMER TRENO STRONGER 10HE imperial bank of canada 

IN MGNÜ MART IN IÜIM.L STREET
Reserve Fund ....................... ......................... B,460,OOO

DRAFTS, money ;6rdWs and letters of cre*>it issued.
Available la all part of the World. Special Attention Given, to Collections.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
Interest allowed on deposits at all Branches of the Bank throughout the 

j Dominion of Canada. 136tt

w
I Odd
I Amount Bonds

I We are offering a
number of odd - 
amount bonds to P.ay

■ the Investor from
4.30 p. c. to « p.c. 

Complete particulars
■ gladly furnished

upon request.

Wood, Gundy & Co.
I Toronto S.MAtM»
g | London. England

1

Make Your WiU at OnceSOLICIT
orders in

roiis t

RICAN TOBACC 
MtCONI 
CAN OIL 
[L (en bloo) i Subs.

|

In case of death without a will your* 
money may go where you least 
expect For example : Your wife 
may have to share your property 
with the Crown.
For any sized estate choose an ex
ecutor of the widest experience, the

| f

New York List Makes Small 

Recovery From Recent De- « 

ciine—Money Conditions 

Paramount. Influence.

Banks Are Calling Loans in 

Some Instances, and Interest 

Rates Are Raised — To
ronto Market Quiet.

A - H-IWE- i
V -LL QUOTE

above

intng Issues dealt Ip ■
argin.
.cheerfully given.
telepohae:

oneham &Co.” s=*=
.. TORONTO, ONT 
Main 2580 *

I our main ofllc*. aii
» York. X. Y. .72

L• ■

i li
*

Toronto General Trusts CorporationTHE STOCK MARKETS *NEW YORK, Aug. 29%r-While caus
ing no surprise In well-informed circles, 
today’s advance in the British bank 
rate doubtless acted as a curb on any 
Inflhedlate resumption of bullish activ

ity. Likewise It served to ball atten-

*r While there has been no evidence of 
any material stringency up to this time, 
the raising of rates on call loans dur
ing the last few days has plainly evi
denced the firmer tendency in the local 

money market in view of the coming
crop movement. Some of ttte smaller tlon to «’hat is fast becoming a gener-
banks have been calling In loans, and 1 ally recognised: fact, that the l.nterna- Atrial. Asbestos .....
local brokers have thereby been forced tlonal monetary situation must be do Preferred .............
to seek accommodation elsewhere, reckoned with In the developments of ^do£......B............!

LONDON, Aug. 29.—Money and dis- Meanwhile, with the exception of one tile next few mo’nths. Thé 4 per cent _ do. Telephone ‘ •
rates were' dearer today. The or two of the larger Institutions, there ratS\ ** the highest posted since Sep- y[lrt jr‘ x. com ..

In thé ibank rate depressed is no money available under 6 per cent, tember of last year, But was deemed in-' -.do. preferred ....
« «■. **~* «d „„„ o„, th, SB: SSL'S.'...

exchsifge. but consols advanced a quar- fact that speculation in the Toronto above the bank rate. It Is most un- £°- prefened ■•••••
ter of a point in the afternoon. The market has been reduced to a very usual for the great English Institution Mach, com"."."""
ornerai settlement was concluded with- low ebb has prevented this being felt f,aise discount rate at this par- <jo. preferred .. 
out trouble, but business slackened In more severely during the last few days slon having beén in^he^nlc^yearot Cdo." preferred™., 

the speculative sections. Mining shares The Bank of England raised its dis- 1907, y hen the August rate was 4 1-2 C. P. R. ..........
finished Irregular, and Rubber stocks, count rate to 4 per cent, yesterday and per . cent, and advanced t<f 7 per cent. Canadian Salt ..
Grand Trunks and Mexican rails closed ne incident was further reflected In ^f^arket^whfch ^ dulf d°- Preferred ’

Sao Paulo rails vrçre flat, on Wall street by higher call loan rates LConsumers’ Gas .........19« •
the sroposals to build a“ competing The local situation as regards money drooping. Call money opened at 3 per crow’s Nest ................ » •••
Une. remained unchanged but in financial cent., but soon ro^ a fraction to the Detroit United

American securities were quiet 'and circles the incident was regarded as J’tehest figure In some weeks. Most Dom. Cannere
MS S-“S foranoon. Later rather significant, tho not « Domhribn C^l pf..........
Canadian Pacific jumped two points, prising. During the next two months - I?te" accommodations, especially •
W fce rest of the list barely moved, there will be little money available for ^ sîlghMn^Je™%^^ The only S>m*Steil C&v .... ... 66%
The «losing was dull, but steady. speculation in Canada and consequent- a ..ncreaae_of ,The Dom. Telegraph ........ 106 — ■■■

ly the stock markets .are likely to wit- “me in the course or the session when D^iith * Superior ... 75% 75% 76% 75% 
ness no activity of any moment. th« «%* market showed any degree of Elec. Dev., pref ..... .„ 80 8$

In the Toronto exchange yesterday animation was In the last hour, some of pinots prêt . .. 96 96% 96 92%
price movements were few and far be- the standard issues manifesting a firmer Inter. Coal & Coke..........
tween, with no real features evolved, tone in connection with the announce- Lake £ Woods ..................
The traction stocks maintained their, ™ent ’that Louisville and Nashville Lake g c 
recent advance, Rio selling as higrh as directors had voted a ^^per cent, in- Mackay c*om ....
147 3-4 and closing at 148 bid, exactly ?r€ase s!oc!^ to be offered at par. A ^ preferred ..
on a par with the previous day. Sao two-point decline in the issue resulted. Maple Leaf com, .... 1» • ’ ™ 69
Paulo held between 264 1-4 and’264 1-2, however, with renewed dulness else- do. preferred ........... 96 OT% -W 97%
with the closing bids at the former flg- !fhere, but final prices In Steel, Union Mexican L. A P...... 96% ... 96 ...

LONDON, Aug. 29.—The Bank of ure, a shade off for the session. To- Ijac™c Reading were ait or near
England today raised its minimum dis- ,Wo Railway held within a quarter of TA^on’. own market was slightly
_ , . .__ ___  , „„ „ I a point and reflected no change at the London e own maritet was siagnuy
oounUtate to 4 per cent as a protec- , c|ose. 811ght reces8ions were shown In depressed by the higher bank rate 
live measure against the inrush of bills. . city Dairy Common and F. N. Burt, j which was without effect in Paris ana 

Alth# the bank is In a strong position A broken lot of Bell Telephone sold at j ®er**5v,w*ieire general betterment was
to meet the gold exports to, Egypt, the iln^ho^moUve^CoS^oTw^ott ^rther hregularity and del ness were

half a point to 51 1-2. »h®wn by the bond market with total
sales par value, of $1,350,000.

> United States 2’s registered advanced 
1-4 per cent, and the coupon 2’s declin
ed 1-8 per cent, on calL "

C P.R. ROSE 
TWO POINTS 

IN LONDON

a

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.Col. Loan ....
Bonds—

Rio .......................

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.10TORONTO STOCKS
l 9,800

Aug. 28. Aug. 29. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. NEW YORK STOCKS

•r sale a I —
Erickson Perkins & Co. (J G. Beaty), 

14 West King street, report the following 
108% ... 1164i ,fluctuations on the New York Stock Ex

change :

... 110 
U5 ...

... 110 
115 ...le Property. 1 i.

..180 ...

.. li«% m ... r.6% 
... 116% ... 116% 

36% 36 CT 36 
..v 29% ... 29%

ISO j-LIES LIMITS —Railroads-----
Open. High. Low. Close. Sales. 

Atchison ., ... 109 D9 10844 109 1,200
At. C, Line... 145 145 144 144
Balt. & Ohio.. 107%.............................

do. prêt

count
advancetwo eminent eng!." I 

sed from the De-- I 
he last sale. Price . 
uld lease on royalty 1 
a company opérât- j

B 200.... - 
114 , 119% 114 ...

93%
S7 ... ...

Can. Pac.flc .. 278 278% 277% 278% 4,300
Che», & Ohio.. 81% 82% 81% 82 1,700
Chi. Gt. West. 19% 19% 19% 19% 700
Chi. MIL &

St. Pail .... 106% 107 106% 108% 2,100.,
chi. & sew..: 141% ... SSo'
Erie ...... .... 36% 37 36% 36% . 6,603
Gt. Nor., pf....-139% 139% 130 136» 1,800-
Inter — Metro. 20 ... ...

do. prof ...v 59% 69% 69 69% 1,400
Kan. City S.. 27 2T7% 27 27%
Lehigh Val ...... 170 179% 166% 169% ......
Louia & Nash 166% 168 166% 165% 4.206
Minn. St. Paul ./ \

& S.S. Mane 162 162% 182 162% 400
Misa Pacific.. 38% 39% $% 38% 2,400
N. Y. Central. 116 116 116% 116% 1,800
N.Y. Ontario 

& Western.. 37 ...
Nor. & West.. US ...
North. Pac ... 128% 128% 13» 128% • 2,900 !
Penney! .. ..A 124% 124% 124% 124% 1,80»
Reading ...........170% 170% 170 170% 40,700
Rock Island.. _j6% 26% ,26% 26% 5<ÿ>

do. pref ..... 62% ... ................’
South. Pac .... 112 113 111% 111%
South Ry ...., 30% 30% 30% 30% 3.200

do. pref .... 80% ... ' ...
Texas Pac .... 22% ... ...
Third Ave .... 37% 37% 36 £0% 600
Un. Pacific .. 171% 171% 171 171% 13,700
Un, Ry. In. Co 32 32% 32 32% 200'

do. prêt a... 62 "...
West. Mary 66 ...

1,700
2:; S3.....

85 I
::::: 275% $$•* iü%

::::: « ^

........100% ... 100% ..:
196 :..

53
i Is

impmy, Limited
■- W„ TORONTO, .

23456 ii

1

400weak; %
700 :707<»

69 68% 6» 68%
103 102% ...

108 ... 108
106 ... 106 ....

& MARVIN ;
standard Stock 
change. J 
KN BUILDING.

id Cobalt I took!
• e At.

quotatioae on Ce- 
>:r.è Stock*, for m2 
eque*5L.

fox & ROSS1
200; STOCK BROKERS

Members Standard Stock Exchange. 
MINING STOCKS BOUGHT AND SOLD. 

Phone Us. Main 7390-739L 
42 SCOTT STREET.

BANK OF ENGLAND 
RATE RAISED TO 

FOUR PER CENT.

400

#47,7 R?6"se 32
88% ... 88% 88 
70 ... S69% 69iVest & Go. Bstabllebed 1870.

JOHN STARK fit CO. t400trd Stock Exchange.
vestment Brokers. a 
itton Lite Bell 
irontn. ■

103
do. preferred ..........

Lauren tide com ........
Mexican Tram ......
Monarch' ' com ............

do; preferred .........
M. 6.P. & 9.8.M. ..
Niagara Nav .......
Montreal Power ..
N. S, Steel .......
Ogilvie com ....

do. , preferred .
Pacific Burt com ....

do. preferred ......
Penmans, cam 

do. preférred 
Porto Rico Ry 
Quebec L„ H. & P.. 36
R. & O. Nav ..............
Rogers com ..

do. preferred 
Russell M.C. com .<..419

... 109
44%..-.

STOCKS AND BONDS 
INVESTMENT AGENTS. 

26 Toronto Street. ed126 ... 126 
... ? 92 ...
96% 92%

153% 183%

’forests.2»

IBERS & SO.' 100
—Industrials—

Am. Agr. Che 59% ... V -,y; .... v 800
Amal. Cqp ... 87% 87% - » 87% .1........
Am. Beet Sag. 74% 76% 74% 75 1,700

. Can ..... 39% 39% 36% 39% 4,900
Am. Car &

Foundry .... 6174 61% 61% 61%
Am. Cot. OIL. 54% ...-—.77 ...
Am. Ice Sec 24% 34% • 23% 24 
Am. Loco ..... -45% 45%’ 45% 46%
Am. Smelting. 87% 87% " 87 87% 4,300
Am. Steel Fdy .37% ..., .\\; ' ... ’ 7 100
Am. Sugar .„ 159 V.. ... ... 500
Am. T. &«T... 144% 114% 144% 144%
Am. Tobacco, 264% 264% 202 264

_________________ , 110 ... Am. Woollen»., 30% 30%
do. preferred ...................109 ... 109 Anaconda .... *5% 46%

giiwiyer - Maseey .... 44% 77. 44% ... Beth. Steel ... 40% 40% 40% 40%
do; preferred 97 .;»oAfI. • .— Cent. Leather. $9%................... -... 100

St. L. * C. Nav ............. .. 110. w.*,,!!» Chino ................. 39 39% 38% 38 .'->-2,400 . T . „ ^
Sao Paulo Tram 265 $4% $65 254 Col. F. * I.™ 32% 33 32% 32% lJjOO MONTREAL. Aug. 29.—There was a

-& Wheat com ........ 80% ... 80% 78% Con. Gae..•.145% 146% 148% 145% 1,800 utile more activity In the local share
do preferred ... 9v 90 Corn Proa lt> 16 16 600 - , , . : , ,S^nish Riv., com .......... ' «% ... 61 Gen. BIçc .... 182% ... ... ... «, 300 market today and the volume of busl-
do. preferred ....... 93 »... 93 ... Gt. Nor. O. C 46% 47. 46% «% ■;4,600 heiss done was'larger, the total sales

Steel of Can. .............. 28 57 21% 27% ^Jarv •• 121% amounting to 5833 shares, as compared
•do preferred ...... 89% ® tt 89 ®Wnhelm ■ ^ ® ^ with 3241 yesterday. The active toies

Tdo p?eri?rred°m..!!! 87% !” 87% "i Méx. OH .V.'.’.’: 78% 78% 77 * 77% l«’4(xr tere‘°f
Toronto Ry ........................142 141% ... 141% Nev. Cop ......... 22% 22% 22% 22% 400 were Canadian Pacific and Montreal
Twin City com ............... M6% ... 107% 107 Nat. Lead ... 60% 60% 60 60% .............. Power, but prices fqr both did npt
Winnipeg" Ry ....................... 225% ... 227 North. Am.... 85%............................... 200* move the same way.,; Pacific opened

—Mines— * Pac. T. & T... 50% .... „ 200 strong and 1 point higher qt 277, from
.L.7.80.7.46 7.89. 7.50 Pacific Mail.. 36 ................ 100 which point it eteadil^- advanced dur-

Poople’* Gas, c, •• ; ihg the morning session to 278%, mak-
Pltts Coal'"'" 24% "»4% 24% "zPl 1 400 in® a net ««In of 2%,gbut this was not

pref 97% . ’loo all, maintained as later it receded and
Ray’ Cop .I’.V.V 21% 21% '21% 21% 3,900 0,6 laJrt sale was made at 277%, at
Ry. St. Spg .. 37% 37% 37% 37% 200 which figure It opened up at the after-
Sloss. Sheff. Steel noon session and improved to 278%,

& Iron ....... 56% 54% 66% 300 finally closing at 278, showing a net
Tenm. Cop .. ..#'43 43 42% f,500 advance for the day of two points.
V ^ <a,l^er' -iu -IS -1C -la 40 Vri Montreal Power opened up easy at 234, 
L\.a ”■ -I'lll ,4,/i* ' * then sold up to 234%, and became weak
U.S."Steel.five» 1<3% ÎÔê% io2% i(C% ....... aDd declined thruout the ba.1-

65% 66% 66% 66% 8,000 ance of the session, and closed at the
lowest point of the day at 233, showing 

400 a 'loss of 1% points. 8oo common show
ed considerable strength and on sales 
of 125 shares advanced 2% points, eell- 
ing up to 152%. Quebec Railway was 
dull but heavy, and closed 1 point low- 

60 er at 24, while Richelieu declined %, 
100 and Toronto Street %. Shawtntgan 
186 recovered almost what it lost y este r- 
^ day and sold 1% points higher at 150, 

closing % lower at 149%. Crown Re- 
™ seive was more active than»it has been 
jo for some’ttme past and sold up to $3.33 

2,joi ! during the day, an,d finally closed 
’ J2 firmer at $3.30. Steel Corporation was 

2 quiet but firm around 66% and 65%. 
JX Quebec Raifirày bonds were weaker 

and sold 2 points lower at 64, while 
S Textile C bonds were stronger and ad- 

; vanced 1 point to 98. The business for 
M the day amounted to 5833 shares Of 

12$ stock, 2100 mines, $15,000 bonds, and 
$24,800 debentures.

♦,rd StoCK end Mining -, 
change.
ORCUPINe STOCK# 
edtf Main 315Î-Ï1M*

........................... 294

... 96 ... 92 

... 126 .,. 126
"

93 ..

JAMES McGANN, 
Correspondent R. B. Lyman * 
Co,, Member Cgnsolldated Stock 
Exchange of New York.
YORK STOCKS, Cobalts, Grain. 
Room 209-210,McKinnon Building. 
Toronto. Write for market letter 
on New York stocks. ed7tf

Amincreasing number of American and 
other finance bills being offered made 
the motley market nervously raise Its 

discount rates, thus forcing bills into
the Baflk of England. This nécessitât- a block of flVe shares of Bell Tele- 

aej ed the raising Of the bank rate a phone Company sold on the Toronto 
monU),earlier than was the case last , stock market yesterday at 150, a loss 
year. The Indebtedness of the market | of 8 points from the previous sale, and 
to tha*ank In consequence -of the re- ■ after the transaction had been made 
cent heavy discounting is expected to the bid quotations were held steady at 

” enable.the central institution to make that leve lthruout. The shares reaçh- 
Its higher rate effective. . ed their high price o»f the present year

—1—— at 166 early In June, and hauve been
* ’ Money Firmer In Wall Street. working gradually lower ever since that 

NEW YORK, Aug. 29.—The loaning time. At yesterday’s decline they stood 
of one million dollars on call at 3 1-4, ieVel with their record, of last May. 
per cent.; the highest rate for some , The high and low for the year to date 
time, and renewal ; rate of 3'vpcr cent., >are as follo ws: High, 166, June 8; low, 
an advance over the recent level, ! 
brought attention back again to the f 
currency situation. Interest in the 
forthcoming statement . of the New 
York, banks was naturally increased.

NEW

P. R. ROSE 
TWO POINTS 

IN MONTREAL

47 400

VCAN & CC BELL TELEPHONE DOWN . 300
-1,600„ 67

Ion Stock Exchange- 
KS BOUGHT ANfi-- 
3LD. -

Phone Main 1#54-

■V»88 ..
76% ... 76% ...

25% 26 26%
oft-,.u* ...

176 ... 176 170
Hli»".STANDARD OIL 

EARNINGS AT 
NEW RECORD

:9X»\edtf i 500116 INVESTORS ►29% 500
46% 6, ICO»•mFOR SALE Information supplied 

in regard to 
“0JU,T

; BAILLIE. WOOD Lr CROÎT 
96 Bay Street

on requestm «. 5,F—Buck and Colemi 
thousand ounces to t< 
,'orid Office. 2

I

LEGAL CARDS. J ■ y Toronto. Ont.
>ÏLL, Barristers, Solid. „ 

5. ev:..Temple Building. ■
s Block. South Porctfl* 

ed -r

There is every Indication that the 
aggregate net earnings of the various 
Standard Oil Companies in thy cur
rent year will run very close to $110,- 
000,000, ob $6,000,000 in excess df the 
previous high record.. Of that amount, 
perhaps, $20,000,000 will be used for the 
construction of refineries, vessels, pipe 
line extensions, development work, 
etc., which would leave a balancé of 
about $90,000,000. It has always been 
the policy of the Standard-Oil Compa»» 
to add a large percentage of its earn
ings annually to surplus, and for this 
reason Is not expected that dividends 
in the aggregate will be anywhere near 
$90,000,000 for the full year.

When the U. S. Supreme Court 
handed down Its decree dissolving the 
Standard Oil Co., Standard Oil of New 
Jersey was selling in the neighborhood 
of $600 a share, comparing with the 
present quotation of approximately 
$1120 a share. In other words, there 
has been an appreciation of $520 a 
share. John D. Rockefeller Is credited 
with owning 26 per cent, of the shares ; 
of the various Standard Oil Companies, 
so that there has been an appreciation 
In his holdings alone since dissolution 
of- $130,000,000.

The dissolution of the Standard Oil 
Co. has benefited the shareholders in 
more ways than one, particularly 
shareholders w.ho are familiar with the 
earnings and financial status of the 
various concerns. It has enabled them 
t > market the stocks of the poorer com
panies, and invest the proceeds in oil 
shares soiling below their respective 
Intrinsic valuations.

EXCHANGE OF SHARES OF116, Jan. 12.
THE RIO DE JANEIRO TRAMWAY. 
LIGHT * POWER COMPANY, LIMIT
ED, THE SAO PAUtO -TRAMWAY, 
LIGHT * POWER COMPANY, LIMIT
ED, AND SAO PAULO ELECTRIC 
COMPANY, LIMITED,

for Shares of

IRIO BONDS AT PAR

LEAVESi# A sale of Rio de Janeiro bonds was 
made on the Toronto Stock Exchange 
yesterday at par, three lots totaling 

I $9500 of the securities changing hands 
NEW YORK, Aug. 29.—The directors ! at that price. At that level the bonds 

of the L- and N. at a meeting this i stood a full 1 1-4 points under the pre>- 
atterAo*n voted to recommend to the j vlous sale made a couple of weeks ago, 
-stockholders ah increase in the capital ; and a full 3 points below the market 
stock from $60,000.006^ 4.0 amount now j valuation a month and a half ago, after 
eut’ncrizad and outstanding and to otter the interest payment had been taken 
the flew stock to shareholders at par off. The last coupon came off on July 
Each - stockholder will have the 1, and since that time the bonds have 
right to subscribe to the additional sold as high as 103 anij as low as 100.

Last June, with the interest added, 
they sold at 105.

■CUTS A “MELON.”IN ;*■ 1Coniagàs....... ... . _ „„
Crown Reserve ........ 3.36 3.25 3.36 3.25
La Rose ...........................3.00 2.95. 3.C0
Niplssing Mines ..... „. • 8.60 ... 8.56
Trethewey .................  45 ... 45 ...

*

BRAZILIAN TRACTION, LIGHT * 
POWER COMPANY, LIMITED. 

Notice la hereby given that a large
majority of t»he shares of »the Rio de
Janeiro Tramway, Light & Power Com
pany, Limited, tne Sao Paulo Tramway, 
Light & Power Company, Limited, and 
Sao Paulo Electric Company, Limited, 
satisfactory to the Board, has been 
deposited for exchange? in accordance 
with the terms of the circular ilebter, 
dated July 16th, 1912, and the Board of 
Directors of this Company have accord
ingly declared the exchange effective.

All shares of the above-named eom- 
panios already deposited for exchange 
andrany further shares deposited be
fore September let next will be 
changed for shares of this Company oh 
the basis specified In the said circular 
and certificates or share warrants will 
be Issued In respect of the shares 
given In exchange on and after October 
1st, 1912, in accordance with the condi
tions of the Deposit Certlflcafe,

Dated August 28th, .1912.
For

THE BRAZILIAN TRACTION, LIGHT 
& Pu WER COMPANY, LIMITED.

J. M. SMITH,
Secretary.

îri
-Banks-
............ 223 ... 232% 221%
..........  231 ... 231 230

.................... 291% ... 202

............ 223% 223 ■ 223%
192 ... f»2 ...

... 206

Commerce ....
Dominion .
Hamilton ,
Imperial
Merchants ..................
Metropolitan .... ... 390
Mol so ne ..........
Montreal ..........
Nova Scotia .
Ottawa,
Royal ...............

.Standard .........
Toronto ..........
'traders ..........
Union .............

• iq

nent Made as to :: 
! His Successor f| 

illiam Returns 
he West. *

210210 ...stock to the extent of 20 per cent, of 
their holdings. The stock increase is 
$12,000,009. The rights will be worth 
$11 a share, based on present price.

.......... 248 ... 24»
. 262% ...-"-262% ... 
... 210% ... 210%

Utah Cop 
Vtrg. C. Chem 47% ... 
West. Mfg ... 82% ..<C. P. R. ASSETS 228............ 226 ...

. 281% 226 1U. S.STEEL ORDERS
SHOW GOOD INCREASE

MONTREAL STOCKS207207 .,.
166% MS

A C. P. R. circular has been issued 
■by a New York brokerage house, en
titled “Hidden Assets the Secret Be
hind Prolonged Movement in Canadian 
Pacific.” This pamphlet figures the 

. company has unsold lands worth $168,-
poration exceeded production and it is M0 ^ belng n,488,995 acres at $14.69 
likely that unfilled orders In August ’ a’ the present average price of

toe ftZ TiUl!'T • lnC'rea8e‘M WJrC western6 farm lands, the fact Is taken into consideration ______
that orders have been scrutinized very GOLD COMES TO CANADA.
closely to eliminate spec illative bust- _______
ness and that August is usually n poor NEW YORK, Aug. 28.—The sum of 
month in the matter of Incoming busi- $i,fioo,000 gold was yesterday wlth- 
ness. the showing will be regarded as drawn from the sub-treasury for ship- 
remarkable by the steel trade. One ment to Canada, 
prooucer-figures that TT. F. Steel Cor
poration and Independents now h*ve 
on hooks more than ten milllion tons ot 
unfilled orders.

166% ex-
163153162 Open. High. Low. Cl. Sales..

B.C. Pack .... 110 .............................
Can. Car ..... 86 86% 86 86%

19$ Can. Cement.. 29% ... ...
79 da. pref .... 93% 93% 93 93
77 Can. Cot. Ltd. 75 .X .........

136 Can. Loco com 96 ... ... ...
134 Can. Pac .........
£09 Own. Re» .....

do. pref ....
140 Del. El. Ry.,.
120 Dom. Can. com

Dom. I,, pf.... 166 ... ...
162 Dom. St.-Cp.. 66% 66% ,66% 66%

Dom. Tex. Co. 70% ...
do. pref ..... 103 ...............................

191- Goodwins 46% ...
13a Ill. T.-ac„ pf.. 94 .............................

208 ... 200 Mlno. & St. P152% 152% 152% 162%
.......  180 1*8 180 178 Ml. L.H. &
Bonds— Power ............  234 234% 233 233

Black Lake ............................................................. M?nt"
Canada Bread .............. 94 g 94 93 d0- de,l“r
Can. Nor. Ry  ............ 90 ... 30 N.«. SL. &r,V
Dom. Canners .................  103% 102% 103% 102% Penmans Ltd. o| ...
Domin’on Steel ................. 95 ... 94% Span..- pf. ....... «
SKt » :::: :?*•* .95H * 1U

Laurentide .     W ... 108 Rio de Jan ...
Mexican Electric .... 89 86 t 89 .85 fP*nlsh ..•■■■ ®
Mexican L. & P.............. ’•« ... 93 Shawinigan .
Penmans ................................!. 91 ... 91 St. Co. of Can 28 ...
Porto Rico ............................... 95 ... 96 Tor. R>" - ■
Prov. of Ontario . --- ................ Twin City
Rio Janeiro ...........

do. 1st mortgage
Sao Paulo ..............
Spanish River ...
Steel Co. of Can .

Btc-—Loan, Trt
Canada Landed ........
Can. Perm ............
Centra! Canada .
Colonial «Invest ..
Dominion Savings ... ...
Gt. West. Perm ...
Hamilton Prov ...
Huron & Erie ....

do. 20 p.c, paid .
Landed Banking .
London & Can ...
National Trust ...
Ontar o Loan ........

do. 20 p.c. paid .
Real Estate ............
Tor. Gen. Trusts .............. 191
Toronto Mort ..
Toronto Savings 
Union Trust ...

164%164%of -service with the 
Light Co., / of which 
some tfmc past- the 
R. E. Pack, a pro»1- 
nert. has resigned. . - 

it will, be made as-to- 
t a successor to Mr. 
turn of Sir WllUgm - 
he west In about A . •

NEW YORK, Aug. 29.—Since the 
first month orders of U. 8. Steel Cor- 396194 j196- ■-

SO 79 4
77

-34

I 277 278% 277 278
96 .............................

330 333 330 330

134
... 200

196196
3 66140

1»
DIVIDEND NOTICES.205%205%

... 162

... 16$ !
known whether W-...% 

T= preparatory to v 
similax position In ’’

but this is
: ? the retiring gen- ■ - 

ic T. E. 17. ;ls at pre- 
i lie Canadian Eiec- 
ind a member of the ;
i-e of the National.

He is a member. . »
bs in ■ Toronto' and. /

BANK OF MONTREAL JWEATHER OUTLOOK
RULES COTTON PIT

132
Dlvl-(4IOTICE Is hereby given that a

dend of Two and One-Half Per 
Cent, upon the Paid-up Capital Stock 
of this Institution has been declared 
for the three months ending 31st July. 
1912, and that the same will be payable 
at its Banking House In this City and 
at its Branches *pn and after Tuesday, 
the Third Day of September next, to 
Shareholders - of record of’ 31st July. 

•1912.
By order of the Board.

H. V. MEREDITH,
General Manager.

jib t1,710

MONEY CONDITIONS BANK STATEMENTErickson Perkins & Co. (J. G. Beatv) 
wired: The market rallied In a half- 

ChaMes Head & Co. to J. E. Osborne: hearted fashion during the early see- 
.Quiet conditions prevailed in the stock sion,_. but ran Into heavy offerings for 
market, this being not at all surpris- southern account, causing a net loss 
ing in view of the impending triple for the day. There has been consid- 
holiday. which makes for curtailment érable buying hy> reactionists and 
of trading. The standard issues flue- shorts.during the past few days, wnicn 
tns's-xi within a narrow range and lit- tends to weaken the technical position. 
i'.« in the way of feature developed. The weather is the first bear of the ac- 
More attention is being paid to the tor. Conditions are ideal and Pmnt 
money situation, the advance in the nv>re and more to a bumper crop. T..is 
Bank of England rate, and both call , in turn ha--, re*-,Red in a failing off 
and time funds are firmer. The banks in the spot demand and a large Increase 
are losing cash, but speculation is dor- in hedge selling. Expect ma ten ally 
mint in Wall street and the enquiry lower quotations and advise sales on

al! strong points. ,

HOLIDAY MARKET 90% 81
: LONDON, Aug. 29.—The rate of dls- 
; count of the Bank of England was raised 
: from 3 to 4 per cent, to-day. '

The weekly statement follows:
This wk. Last wk. 

£29,193,0(8 £29,254,000 
17,233,0» 17,543,009
45,416,000 ' 42.882000

Erickson Perkins & Co. (J. G. Beatv) 
wired: Such selling pressure as there 
was in stocks ended this morning. I» 
the afternoon thére were numerous re
coveries, but the trading was quiet and 
of a holiday sort. Steel was the firm 
est. in anticipation of its selling 
dividend. The market’s action todav 
•was on the whole satisfactory. It will 
probably be' of the same professional 
vnaracter tomorrow. The pending 
double holidayt induces many to hold 
off, altho we think that purchases of 
certain stocks on this morning's set
back will turn out profitably.

Ottawa Bank Clearings.
OTTAW A, Aug. 29.—Bank clearings 

for the week ended August 29 were $5,- 
613,52,5. as compared with $3,509.950 for 
the corresponding week last year.

26 24 24
.

Circulation ....
Public deposits 
Private deposits 

i Government securities. 13,367,000 13,367,(X»
.. 36.2®,too $5,103,000 
.. 30,993,000 

49.46*
. 41,551, (BO . 40,727,000

Farm Laborers ^ ■
estern Crop- n 
the,low rates put t® .jS 

diari'SPaciflc Railway | 
for the west A tig, y® 

number of labèr*!-'* 
Iho.câll is not suffi- I
• demand, and to re-.
the Canadian P»Çh..#ç 
rim.-, two more, farm . ^ 

is. Sept. 4 andA-. . 
:>m all points In <*"’ . V-
of $10 to winnlpeiT. |
jille. to Edmonton, I
ge. etc.; returnlnif ' 1
ci peg. plus half cent 
nonton. Calgary an<$ 

Winnipeg. Passeny-i 
ular schedule traln*.JH 
ting1 with train N*..' 
o 20 p m. Sept. 4 apo*' v
• Tmation apply anfll! 
ri|e„M. G. Murphy

HOLIDAY.

Trips, Qlcott Beac
amilton.

Navigation Co.
rate of $1 to Ok”8-- • *

,nri 60 cents to Hs-oja, eg 
r Labor Day. 
htfiil and no dOW6 
1 vantage of the 
rig ride dn the 
l|tet Office, 46 YoHI 
,rf, foot of Yotn

150 149% 149%

ex- . 141% ...
• 107iL'v

—Banks—
Commerce .... 222 ...
Hochelaga 
Merchants’
Montreal NJ
Novà Scotia ... 259 ...
Royal ................ 297 ...
Toronto ......... 407 3)7%
Union ...............  152 ...

—Bands— 
94% ...

:::! Other securities
Reserve ..............
P op'n, reserve to llab.
Bullion ................................
Rate of discount ..........

•Per cent.

lltfMontreal, 26th July. 1912.
ao.ioç.coo

49.80* yico%100 MONEY MARKETS. ;177%177 ' 177% 177103103 4*190% ...... ./ 
100% ... Bank of England discount rate, 4 per 

cent Open market discount rate in Lon
don for short bills, 3 7-16 par cent. New 
York call money, highest 3% p.c., lowest 
2% per cent., ruling rate 3 per cent. Call 
money in Toronto. 5% per cent.

... 100% •• I
COTTON MARKET,cBtis#quènt'y not pressing. 2■Y

8TORONTO MARKET SALES 207%
Erickson Perkins & Co. (J. G Beaty), 

14 West King street, report the following 
prices on tie New York cotton market

Prev.
Open. High. Low. Close. Close.
70.88 10.84 10.76 10.76 10.87

. 11.0! 11.08 10.88 10.89 11.00
.... 11.08 11.15 10.98 10.98 11.06

10.90 JO.95 10.77 10.77 10.90
.... 11.to 11.09 " 10.90 10.90 11.00

CONSOLS IN LONDON

10
(V

B.U r„ $"■ H'.“V Do.n. I. *«...

cenpnR.......  278 278 277% 277% «I Canadians In London.

Dom." Iron".'.’.’! "$% 85% 66% 65% x *.«sj Chas. Head & Cp. ‘iTil
Gen Electric. U3%............................. 2 port quotations on Canadian .ssues qg»
Loco ................. 52 52 51% 51% SO! London as follows .
Mackay ............ 89 .............................. 11 „
Maple U. Pf.. 98 .......................... V g. T. R. ..............
Monarch .......... 90% ... ... ... Can. Cement ...

do. pref ...... 91%................V 25 Hudson Bay ...
Rio .................. 148 148 147% 147% 3)1 Dominion. Steel
Sao Paulo .... 254% 254 % 263 253 32 Rio •...........•*•>*•

, Saw. Mass, pf 97 1.......................... 50
! Toronto Ry ... 14!% 141% 141% 141% > <8
, Mines—
Con'agas .. ..760 
Nipissing .. .. SK1 

Banks—
Dominion .. ..231 
Imperial .
Standard
Toronto- ...... 207% 207% 207% 207%

Trust & Loan- 
Can. Perm .... 137

7.000
1,0)0
6,000
1,000

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
Z. A. LASH. K.C.I
E. R. wood r

. J. W. FMVELLE, Prai&nt. 
w. E. RUNDLE, General Manager.

64Vice-
Prtttdenit. Jan.

Mch.
May

Glazebrook & Cronyn, Janes Building 
(Tel. Main 7517), td-dey report exchange 
rates as follows: {REAL estate transactions Oct. —Between Banks—Dec. . Buyers. Sellers. Counter. 
N. Y. funds ... 5-64 dia, 3-64 die. %to 
Montreal tide., par. par. % to
Ster., 60 days-.SB-19 8%- 9% 9%
81 er., demand..» 17-32 9 19-33 913-M 915-1$ 
Cable trana ...911-1* 9 23-32 946-18 101-U 

—Rates in New York—

This Company offers its service to clients for the pur
chase and sale of- real estate. Competent Real Estate 
Departments are maintained in all the Company's offices.

aC.P.R. July Net Profits * 
Increase by $750,000

Mon. Tues. Wed. Thur. 
28% 28% 28% 28 
30%. 30% 35% ih%

132% 113% 132% 112% 
66 66% . 66% 65%

, 14.1% 145% 146% 147-%

Aug' 28. Aug. 28.
.......... 76 7-16 76%

75%
Consols, for money 
Consols, for account .... 75 7-16I *-

Actual. Posted.G. F. W. PRICE IN CHARGE.MONTREAL,- Aug. 28 —espe
cial.)—The gross earnings of tl>» 
Canadian Pacific Railway tor 
tfie month of July were 112,052,- 
299; the working expenses, $7,- 
904,222, and the net profits fiM,- 
448,177.

In July last year the net pro
fits were $3.71)3.028. The increase 
is therefore $743*^4B-

Sterllng, B0 dayaf sight.. 483.70 
487.30Sterling, demandSOUTHERN ISSUES IN LONDON 40ii At the meeting of the board of con

trol yesterday, it was decided to place Montreal Bank Clearings,
G. F. W. Price in full charge of -he MONTREAL, Aug. 29.—Clearing* for the 
city architect’s department in place of ending Aug. 29 In Montreal show gl
The 1Ï

month’s traUd^y. but In the meantime| ;DK Aug. 22. 1912. $62.732,132:' corresponding 
the b-aard of control wlH prooeed 'with week. 1311, 137,294,933: corresponding week,

1810, *36.896,783.

: r i

Sotopmu) >Swiskb Messrs. Baillie. Wold, and Croft report 
the follow ing quotations. by cable from 
London (Canadian equivalent*): . y

Aug. 28 Aug. 23. 
Bid: Ask. Bid. Ask. 

7.. 144% 146% «147 i<8
... 251% 21!% 562 256
.. 94% 35% 84% 96%

*d3% —

P)
-»Er

- -39 i -- T'-tî
». Rio ...............'

11 Sao PaylO .
Mex.. Power 

69 Mex. Tram

. 223 223% 233
.23 ..................

TORONTO
Me* tree! SaskstooaEdmonton RegiesWinnipeg ..-

lakt <the inquiry into the department124Wt 196 197

1•% e 4i
<

L/
tb

! 1 iY
■7

:
h.r n

■

J. P. B1CKELL & CO.
M'“ber» Chicago Board of Trad* 

Winnipeg Grain Exchange.

GRAIN
Correspondents of

FINLEY BARRELL & CO.
Members1 All Leading Exchanges.
«02 STANDARD BANK BLDG,

KING AND JORDAN STS.

City of Toronto 
4% Bonds

One less

Price to Yield

4.30%

DOMINION BOND 
COMPANY. Limited
TORONTO
VAItCOUVBH

MONTREAL 
LONDON," ENG.

HERON & CO.
Members Toronto Stock Rechange 

ORDERS EXECUTED ON ALL LEADING EXCHANGES
16 KINO STREET WEST, TORONTO
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Phone Number Main 7841The SEMPSONÎ2SS! Tie 'Store Opens 8 a.m. x Closes 530 p.m.- H. H. FUDCER, President }. WOOD, ManagerTf i1' .

We have 50 lines to Central.t

! piy- ,, -se* I <
*

ours Saturday at Simpson’s F all Exhibition
■gjjy
f B ! I PRi

‘

l
The store closing at 1 p.m, 

Saturday, our regular hot din
er will not be served.

Cold Lunch from 11 to 1 p.m 
Cold Ham, -Sliced Tomatoes! 

Bread and Butter, Ice Cream and 
Tea or Coffee.

30 CENTS

ii fa Men’s Suits In a Half-Day Salei?
: 1

i] or Li A ii r Cake..pp»n™r Æ—tr S&22'
d!S EHH ,u' ,n“ -f-i si,T,?‘s,.-h;s. «auras xhswggg
tailored by expert workmen. These suite are _ For $10.00—Fall Overcoat, made from a fine workmanship. Price .................... ............. ...-X-,-$12.00
amp es and broken lines cleared from a leading ohe\ iot cloth, in black and Oxford grew rai f of MFN’fl WORRTFD TROUSERS

manufacturer, and sell In the regular way at 1115.50, Lut «Ingle-breasted. fly-front style Beautifully SALE OF MENS WORSTED TROUSERS.
$18.00. and *20.00. Saturday Sale price..................$6,9f> tailored. Price .................................................‘........... $10.00 These are. excellent English worsted trousers

For $12.00—One of the finest Fall-weight Over- in "arrow and wide stripe patterns. In good shade
coats that we have ever offered at this price. The of grey. Best workmanship. Stylish trousers, $ 
material Is a. fine English vicuna cloth In black worth *8.00 Sale price

%* ? Ax |

A
!! ift#

IB i
Will No 

pend
• MEN’S NEW FALL OVERCOATS.

Saturday will sen one of the finest stock of
;4 \! '

' $1.89\

ML* lr L>r.=* ■
r ■ ;s

i Sale of “D & A” and “Royale” Corsets- f Men’s Negliges ^4
95 Cents

CanVv
■jl Pacr! Five hours of the busiest -kind in the Corset Sec

tion will celebrate the last summer half-holiday of 
the season. Phone orders filled if before eleven 
o’clock. Vin

1 ■
; in Pi

About three thousand of them, ranging 
in price from $1.25 to $2.00,' all- styles, 
newest, designs, best makes. Buy them 
Saturday for. each..............*..

Il f VJ
Clearing 600 Pairs Handsome D. and A. or Royale

Corsete, .3 beautiful models," lace or silk embroidery 
trimmed, medium or low bust, extra long styles, 
4 or 6 garters, finest rust-proof boning; all made in 
white batiste. Sizes 18 to 26 inches. Regular prices 
$1.25, $1.50. and $2,00 a pair. Saturday, a pair, 89c

WOMEN’S COAT SWEATERS.
A rush clearance of Women is Splendid 

Coat Sweaters. Come at eight o’clock. 
. Can’t promise to fill ’phone or mail orders. 

90 only, Ladies’ Coat Sweaters, heavy 
rope-knit wool ; colors cream, white, or 
grey; 2 pockets. V neck or high neck. 
All perfect fitting coats. Sizes 32 to 40 
bust. Regular price $2.25 each. Saturday, 
each

L<iti■
« ;ri

-A "

«: —The........... 95c
! I

1* ii1,000 garments of Men’s English 
Natural Wool Underwear, in a heavy- 
weight, made double-breasted style, light 
color, eiderdown finish on the inside ; guar
anteed absolutely unshrinkable. All sizes. 
Regula/ly $1.25. Saturdày

200 Men’s Sweater Coats, in a good 
variety of colors. Some with high double 
storm eoljarsf others Varsity shape, and 
lot made waistcoat style with piped edges. 
These are a few left from last season and 
cannot be duplicated. The regular prices 
are $2.50, $3.00, and $3.50. Saturday 
morning

%
e
mii fij / /i ion’

This, -t■ if
pondent 

• the abat\I / $1.00yS ot M08. I
B here. On 

eda'a tn'te 
: that a dt 

the fleet 1 
Australia 
fenelVe o 
c*pn whei 

% fleet unde 
the ext eh 

*, r^ard to 
■Épaslve. 

The fed. 
to deal v 

: policy 1e c 
govern mei 
rates as

| *»)<* e<"r 
M govern mo 

asking to 
but no a

. t \

m a

fa*»V
-I if$i

1 i ■$1.251 ,$1.98 /

i) Women’s 
20c Vests, Sat

urday 10c

■ rf r-SOFT
HATS

J.

New Fall Millinery V /1
I

THe Store of 
Magnificent 

Progress

J|

White and Light Felt 
Hats for Young 

Women
A great variety of the best styles in 

New York Felt Hats will be sold at a price 
that will make Saturday morning a record 
day. These hats come in white, pearl, 
sky, pink, oj champagne, and are chic, for 
the college girl or the young lady leaving 
town for the holiday. Big variety at $2.25

FOR MENThese Vests represent one of 
" our regular lines that we have 

never sold for less than twenty 
ients apiece. They go your way 
Saturday for ten cents. We need 
the rooih they take up. Phone 
Orders Taken.

9Ô0 Women’s Vests, fine rib
bed white cotton, low neck.

ri or no sleeves, beading and 
'raw ribbon in neck and arms. 

Sizes 32 to 40 bust. Regular 
price 20c each. Saturday, each

In mixed, rough, or 
^ hairy finishes, fine 

grade imported Eng
lish felt, and well finished. Col
ors brown, olive, grey, green, 
and bronze. Saturday... .$1.00 

New Fall shapes in Stiff Hats, 
best English makers, and fine 
qualities of filr felt. Specially 
good values at. .$1.50 and $2.00 

Caps for men, in golf, auto, 
and yachting shapes. Navy blue 
cloth, serge, and fine tweeds, at 
25c, 36c, 60c, and 75c.

Caps for boys, in varsity,or 
bulldog shapes, navy and black 
worsteds, or m newest designs 
of tweeds. 25c, 39c, and 50e,

Y
-

Rush Prices For 
Boots and Oxfords

I

MlThe Simpson Store has attained its majority 
with the completion of its wonderful fireproof 
building, modem in every way, convenient, full 
of air and sunshine. Canada’s finest store.

The values Sketched here for Saturday’s 
selling are-based on marvelous resources for 

‘ buying in the best markets of the world.

The Rest Rooms, Dining and Tea Rooms, 
Parcel Check Room, Telephone and Telegraph 
are at your service.

Music daily in the new Chinese Pagoda 
the main floor. Come and welcome.

—---- -

f -i

HJ
Big Reductions in High-grade Boots and
at 8 o’Clock. (See Yonfie St. Windows) 
WOMEN’S $3.50, $4, AND $4.50 BOOTS AND 

OXFORDS, $1.99.
900 pairs Women's High-grade Canadian 

and American Boots and Oxfords, in all the 
newest lasts and styles, in black suede, tan -calf, 
vici. patent |onv, velvet, and black satin ; dull 
.calf, self, and cloth tops; button and blpchcr. 
High, medium, and low heels. . Sizes 2 to 8,-«in 
A, B. C. D. add E widthp. Saturday, 8 o’clock 

................................ ...........................................,$1.99

10c
! t

Optical Specials
Saturday Morning
Finest cold-filled glasses, various 

styles. *4.80 and *6.00 values, for $2.45 
A Good Pair of Glasses In alumin

um frames .. . . qq
Glaasee Fitted by experienced spe- 

clallats under tbe Simpson guarantee 
of nerfeet eatiefaction. Double vision 
utd compound lenses cost a lltUe more.

Readers, regularly *1.50 for 76c 
Compasses, regularly 56c and 40c,

Almost £
PlagueLast Day of the 

Black Silk Sale.1
Ea'■

BOYS' SUITShour wuii<||.-rf.nl values as a climax in bar
gain-giving ;

S
Mothers or Boys who come Sat

urdày will find one of the best 
values In Boys’ Suits that we have 

We cannot 
give a detailed description of each 
suit as they are broken lines taken 
from our regular stock and Include 
the very finest worsted cloths and 
most sought styles, 
bloomer suits, Norfolk suits, and 
three-piece suits, In a splendid 
range of shades. Regularly *7.50. 
*8.30. *8.00, and *9.50. Special Sat
urday. Sises Î8 to 54 ... . !. $4.49

X i

Black Batin Paillette 400 yards of , PARIS, 
Poisonous
des are J 
Prance thi 
the plagm 
deaths of 
What they 
were reglsi 
of the pon 

Near Bel 
family die] 
the poison| 
miner 

- children r.j 
thirteen y| 
Qcrnlsck h 
two other j 
ditlon. N< 
Rcseetefre 
tiled, and 

'*«d a fries 
Viclnltj- of
^encenot J
■Vo were 
the fungi j 
today and 
the famllxt 

This Is!
* single d 
®lEht aevci 
Wçorded i,fj 
Poisonous i

our reg-
iilftr $1.25 quality, in a 36-inch, skein-dyed 
black; a firm, weighty weave that can be de
pended on for wear.

offeied this season.on

MEN’S $3.50 TO $5.00 BOOTS, $2.95.
1,200 pairs Men’s High-grade Button and 

Lace Style" Boots, every pair made by the Good
year welt process, in patent colt, dongola kid. 
gunmetg], ami tan Russia calf, with self and 
fancy' uppers ; high, medium, and low heels; 
tngh or receding toes. These are all new Fall l 
styles and perfect in every way. Sizes 5 to 10. 
Saturday, 8 o ’clock

for 23 c
On sale Saturday morning. -Magnifiers, from ......................... 15c up

Eye Shsdes ..........
< Optical Parlors, 

l'ongc street side).

Two-piece
per yard ,*94c 15c

Second Floor.Black Satin de Ohene- A fine, soft^fmisb in 
this fashionable- weave. A, perfect black, and 
well iinished. 39 inches wide, A bargain 

j Saturday, per yard .................. ........................$1,10
New Black Silk-Satin—An opportunity to 

| get one of this season’s most fashionable fab- 
; ries at a big reduction. A rich, pure silk-satin '"•/ 

iu a deep, full black. 40 inches wide. Per yard
$1.33

1

A Special in Rain
coats for Girls

itThe Last Half Day&
I-3.

— $2.95 nar• OF THE AUGUST *

The Basement
HARDWARE ,

The school season and the wet weather re
commends their purchase. Made of splendid 
quality rubberized twill in navy and tan, double- 
breasted, with tum-over collar, fastens close up 
to throat. Raglan sleeves with adjustable tab 
at wrist. Goat is lined across shoulders. (Sizes 
6 to 14 years. Saturday selling. . . .

BUTTS SPECIAL AT $12.86.
u- Sported tweeds, in greys, green, blues, 

brown and stripe mixtures, 
throughout with silk ; some oui in the new Xor- 
11-1 -- styles, o.-hers plain taiiorcfi. Skirts show 
tlie new gored pattern with straight lines. 
•Misses’ and women’s siz<&. Splendid value 
.............................•••••.......... ...............................$12.85

Furniture SaleA
w

I
J'I i-

forCarPCnterS' Bench Axes- Regularly 75c.
uriv^for* Hatchets, ' cait steel'.J RegiilaVly 45c!

,,r,i^,lnfltne Ha'tchetB’ Cftst steel- Regularly 45c; ' SaT 
uruay. Tor .................. . ................................

Cast. Ftcel Cla^- Hammers, with ebonized 
handles. Regularly *1.00. Saturday, for ......... 79c
tl.f-O. Saturdlyf foratChH. SCrCW D.rlVef’ 
forC°mP"8 SaW8’ 12"lDcl’’ Regularly 15c. Saturday, 

Compass Saws, 34-inch. Regularly 25c! Saturdl>“
" Refuiariy ito." " Saturdlj® 

10c, o-foot. reg. 20c, for 15c; 4-foot, reg. 20c, for

bathroom fixture section
ulJire^1- Saturday To. nlCke'-plated °n'brae”’ R«|'

ReS“*î‘2°? ^?uMayT™blei' HO,derB’ with
i 9c.T° Saturda y f ïor^"*’. .Cb01>l2ed

CUTLERY SECTION.
st£:Drb^

s®*» «s

r l Saturdaywill be one huge value giving to clear out the 
remaining sale stocks..

Prices have been sdt that are many of them 
below the factory cost; and the quality is abso
lutely the same as we have been supplying dur
ing the great sale month.

When you consider the immense quantities 
that .have been sold from our floors this month 
you will appreciate how many odd pieces must 
He left from broken sets. Come and - see wbat 
there is you need in your home.

Regularly $1.75 Black Mousseline Satin, 4G 
j inches wide, for $1.58 per yard A soft dress 

satin of guaranteed quality; bright and lustrous 
> dye. Yard

65c■ ■ L- BsL
V'

.. $7.25 ¥$1.53

Black Suitings and 
Dress Goods Blankets and 

Linens
Coats lined * forSpecially

Priced tor,
15c.

3.006 yards of Black English and French Dr .vs :
Fabrics. Including all-wool 8»ti Toys, I’opllns. Hr-- 

t JieUas, all-wool Vollrs. silk sl-lpcd X'ojles. Panamas. 
English, Worsteds, etc. Regular values’ -;•<• and 81.90- 
per yard. Guaranteed qualities an<i best i-r-r'ctnent 
dye and finish. 44- to .‘.4 Indies wide. Satu-day. 
per yard -,.. ;

HEMSTITCHED SHEETS, PER 
>AIR, *1,98.

English
For Club & Presentation 

Committees c.p.Blrachprl Hemstitched 
Sheets,, beautiful fine quality, closely

X; *J0. Sa tur-

roller. Regularly

IMPORTED GOATS, $8.50. 25c, woven. Sisco 70 
day. pair ... .

.. .. 7Sc
A SPECIAL IN SLACK BROADCLOTH. *1.50 

QUALITY FOR, PER YARD *1.10.
This is a very special purchase front » le-dine 

French maker, In fine su ado finish, made fro fat spe
cially selected pure Botany yarns, and guarsnteed 
thoroughly shrunk and apotproof: correct welgh-Jfnr 
smart tailored svtlts. Bksutlfut rich, unfading blkcl4 
.<2. Inches wide -Saturday .........................................  $1.10

V 4 On .Saturday morning we offer the following at 
*1.98 e half-price:

2 12-inch Punch Bowls a.nd Stands. Re.gularlv
*100.00 each, for ...........      *50.00

l 12-Incfi Punch Bowl and Stand, small crack In 
side. Regularly *100.00, for ............................................. $27.50

1 12-inch Punch Bowl and Stand. Regularlv *225 00
................................;......................................................... .'..$112.50

2 Punch Bowls and Stands. Regularly each *80 00
ror'............................................................................................... $40.06
i 1 14-inch Water Jug. Regularly *70.00, for. .$36.00

3 16-Inch Vase.

14us: received from iJermanY. a gtiod assort- Double Bed 
ment of these coats for ball and Winter wear, -Wool Blankets, size «$ x $»•
m grey, and tan tweeds. Cut in plain tailored lar,y *8-*5- special Saturday,
s yle on semi-fittmg lines, with notched collar 
and tailored sleeves. Very special value ai $8.50

I'nshrinknble lYhlte- 
Regu- 

pr.. *2S8. o
White All-wool Blankets.

make, close
nice soft 

seven for Board o 

Dispute

even nap. weight 
x St. will wash and wear1* 

Regnlagjy *4.75 The Grocerieslbs., size 64 
well. Saturday, pair

............ $3.95
Individual Towels, tr.ade ot plain 

linen crash, size 21 x 21. clearing Sat - 
urday. dozen

SERVICEABLE SKIRT FOR WOMEN, $2.75

in grey
Neat, pjjtin-failorcd style, .with high 

waist-line, plain front and back panels, cut in 
one-sided effee’^ A full assortment of sizes.
Special vaine
»

Gloves and Hosiery
Women’s Fines’ Quality Lisle Thread Hose", shec’ 

i ''V p,c K-' -<t variety of plain lisle in colors.
Including black --ii tar., and black with colored tons

’ Im pair 3 pairs55c!lN t0 ** grade‘ 9atuTday’ -

2,000 lbs. Finest Creamery
Brand ...................

Toasted Cornflakes .,1 !.!'
Loaf Sugar................... ...
Finest Canned Com ..
Imported French Peas 
Rtoh Red Salmon .
Garton’s H. P. Sauce v
Maconochte’s Pickles. Mtxe<j,‘

ciZtfn^i »nda?eana ln Chili 
Canned Fruit—Strawberries

and Pears..........
Baker's Cocoa ..............
Croesi Fish Brand Sardines 
oOO lbs. Freeh Peel Cake
Fancy Mixed Biscuits ..........
Candy—800 Boxes Chocolates 

30c value..............

Butter, White Clover 
- per lb., 32c 
.3 packages 25c
.........V/a tbe. 25c

•.. .3 tine 26c 
..... per tin 11c 

■ ■ ■ per tin 21c 
per bottle 18e 

Chow, and Walnuts
•........... Pint bottle 22c
Sauce....lerge tin 10c 

Cherries, Peaches,
................... •••per tin 18c

• -'/fc-lb. tin 22c
........... 2 tins 24c
......... per lb. 15o
........... 2 lbs. 25c

Regularly *40.00. for............*20.00
2 14-inch Vases. Regularly each <55.00, for. $12.50 
And a few smaller pieces..
These are all hehutifuny and perfectly cut on finest 

glass Juunks. and really offer an exceptional chance 
to secure something quite ont of the ordlnarv run of 
gift* and prizes. Hotelkeepers will find these pieces 
or unusual decorative value.

Made from imported vicuna doth i and
or navy. * Tele90c

l.r.O’i yards of He-tvy English Han- 
neieite m blue onlv. 
make. 32 inches wide.

nkrii ■soft, durable
and 3.>2»ic. special, Saturday, yd'" T/va 

Phone Linen Dept., SeLnd Fl^or
I OTTAWA

Ë- The conciU 
^ r>omina

I Jute betwJ 
Railway cvj 

^ telegraph <] 
1 ft **F<i|sion grj 

m tiea<e- the*
1 W: a^ents

; -ft ft- vjees may 
< * K * station vs
ft. F wThe arbiti 

§ Jcxxlgtock,]
P, FT-runt°' a”
- I t derlJ
l i I whi»iI fal'way cod 

is ltd 
paru.]

$2.75Mens Two-tone All-wool Cashmere
snowing red, vhijte, aad blue colors 
rjbbed rashtnerr-: dressy and 
.<0r \ aim-. Saturday. 35c pair.

Half Hose.
under a fine- 

smart. Sizes 9Uf to 11.
3 pairs $1.00.

“f"'8 "P«n Angle" All-wool Cxshmere Sox, second
quality, 'Vl. vear equaj to first?• black ard rrtinT* 
fine close finish. All st.es,
r,sa.mWnTaetneeif-ztifdhed*b^ po4e^ ntttor t“teners. round sewn 
isn. and white., S3ÿ, compkt^^^.^s^.’y3^ ^ bhfc

a to 7 only; whit- only. Special --.b,, Faturda^^tr . . .fl?. .

T- k (China Department )

THE rïnsFnCc?w^DT^T 1 P M* SATURDAY AND REMAINS 
CLOSED SATURDAY AFTERNOON AND MONDAY->-RpBHB and Bon Bone, a

per box 20eTDa®>i

EMFSOBÎSB The Cameras Main
FloorBdbxgrû!

• ^* Se*» Ceuato UX Yong*

■.S * .
ft. i 4 Uil

, 1 n 'î
. t

0 b,
i.o Im' sl

:

' "i l:
:

To Be Made a 
Millionaire

Nest Mdn<le.y (Labor Day) 
being- a statutory nollday, "this

Store Wilt Be Closed
It will be Citizen*' Day at 

-> I He-Oyeat National Exhibition. 
a-M we invite everybody- to 
Join uf in helping to

Boost the Fair to the 
- Million Mark

ÿbe Exhibition management 
haVe made an attendance of 
one million the objective .for 
t hi a year, and every last mem
ber of the Simpson organiza
tion Intends to be counted In 
that number.

ileet us at the Fair on Mon
day. The store Is closed on 
Saturday at 1 p.m., ae usual, 
«luring the summer months.
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